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Difcourfe i.

On the Being and Perfe6Uons of God,

ACTS xvii. 23.

Tor as Ipajfedhy, and beheldyour dcvotiottSy Ifound an altar

lo'tth this infcription—To ibe unkkdivn God, Whom^

therefore, ye igmrantly vsorjhtp^.hm declare I unto yoiu

TH E knowledge of the true God lies at the foun-

dation of all true religion. Therefore the great A-
poftle to the gentiles, as he was pafling through the city of

Athens, (which was the feat of the mufes, the centre of

the then learned world, and the glory of the Grecian em-

pire) was greatly moved -in his fpirit, when he faw that,

notwithftanding all their boalled knov/ledge, and refined

learning, they were dellitute of the firll principles of

true rehgion^ as the altar which bore that ftupid -infcrip-

tion too plainly ihewcd.

The occafion of this altar being ere<fled, with this In-

fcription, is uncertain. Hiftorians differ in their accounts.

Some fay it was ere6"ted in honour of the true God, by the

order of Socrates, who had fome knowledge of him, and
held that his nature was incomprehenflble, and his perfon

invifible, and that, therefore, the only infcription proper

for this altar was, To the unknown God ; i. e. to the invijl'

lile and unfearchahle God. Others fay, that the Athenians

V^ere fo wholly given to idolatry; that they were deLcrmin-
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cd to have as many altars as there were gods ; and, lefl

there ihould be fome one god of whom they had not

heard, nor honoured with an altar, they ereiSted this, and

wrote upon it, To the unknown god ; which would equally

ferve for any god whom they had not known ; fo that

now they were certain that they had honoured all the

gods, known and unknown, with both an altar and fa«»

crifices. Others fay, that at a certain time a very deftruc*

tive peftllence prevailed in the city, and the people with

great folemnity built altars, and facrificed to all the gods

they knew, or their anceftors had worflu'pped, and prayed

wdth gre;it fervency that the plague might be flayed ; but

to no purpofe ; and they applied to their wife men and

philofophers, to know of tliem what tliey fhould do next,

and were dire(51:ed to build an altar, and dedicate it to a

god whom they knew not ; for they faid that the god who
had fent and who continued the peftilence, and who alone

could remove it, was furely a god whom they did not

know, and wh.om they had not honoured with an altar

and facrifices ; for they had erc61ed altars to all they did

know, and facrificed to them, but the plague was not re-

moved. And it is farther faid, that, when they had eredl-

€d this altar in the main ftreet of the city, and had offered

feveral fheep upon it, that the plague was flayed ; and

then all the people of Athens were ordered to facrifice

upon this altar ; as they concluded that there mufl be a

god of whom they did not know fo much as his name, or

the particular province over which he prefided, who had
fent, and now had removed, the peflilence, having ac-

cepted their worfliip and facrifice : and therefore the only

proper infcription for an altar dedicated to an unknown
god mufl be that which was found in Athens

—

To the uw
knoivn god.

With this account agree the clofmg words of our text;

for the apoflle fays, Him whom ye ignorantly worfhip

declare
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declare I unto you ; i. e. I take this opporttinrty to teach

you who that God is, who rules in providence, fends and

removes the peflilence, whom you ignorantly worfhip, and
to whom you have too fuperflitioufly dedicated this altan

And though I do not imagine that / am at Athens, or

that I am addrefling heathen idolaters, in enlightened

America, yet it is of the greateft importance that we be

well eilabliflied in the fundamentals of our holy religion,

efpecially that the minds of the rifmg generation fiiould

be well informed, and duly imprefled with right apprehen-

fions, of the true and living God. I ihall in the enfuing

difcourfe endeavour fo to inform and imprcfs the mind

with a pradical fenfe of the being and perfedions of the

only living and true God, as may influence to a condu<5t

which ihall be well-pleafmg to him through Jefus Chrift.

In order to which, I fhall briefly confider

—

I. His difl:inguiihing and incommunicable names.

II. His perfeiftions, both natural and moral.

III. Shew what influence fuch a ferious confideration

of his names and perfeftions fhould have upon our temper

and conduct, as tl:ic fervant3 and fubje^s of the only living

and true God.

And while ive humbly contemplate this great and blef*

fed Being, may a holy dread fall upon us, and his excel-

lency make us religioufly afraid ; being fenfible that on

fc fublime a fubjed we cannot order our thoughts or ex*

preflions aright, by reafon of darknefs, and are in danger

of " darkening counfel by words without knowledge."

I. The diftinguifliing and incommunicable names un-^

der which the Supreme Being has been pleafed to make

himfelf known in the facred writings, are chiefly thefe

three—.GOD, I AM, JEHOVAH.

Th«^
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1. The firft, God, is ufed in the plural number, almoft

throughout the Old Teftament, in the original Hebrew.
There are a few exceptions, as in Job xii. 4, Pfalm xviii.

32. In the firfl chapter of the Bible his name is, in He-

brew, ELOHIM ; and, being plural, we are to under-

iland it as a name which comprehends the Trinity, as we
are taught in the New Teflament, and exprcfTive of Deity.

This name is derived from two words, which fig-

aify to iear iviinefs, and to ivorjh'ip ; therefore that he is

the objedl of religious Vv^orfliip, by which w^e are to bear

i^'itnefs of him, " that he is, and that he is a rewarder of

all them who diligently feek him.'' And with reference

to the fignification of this nam.e our Saviour repulfed

the temptation of Satan, by faying, ** It is written. Thou
fhalt worfiiip the Lord thy God, and him only llialt

thou ferve." It is alfo w^tli reference to the fignification

of this name that magiftrates are called gods fElohlm)

becaufe they who rule well are worthy, and, being re-

prefentatives of the Supreme Ruler, it is their bufmefs and

office to condud the fubje<5t, and to bear witnefs to the

truth: fo that, whenever we ufe the word God, we
fhould fix the idea to it of a Divine Being, who is the

proper objedl of religious worfhip, who teftifies to the

intelligent world his mind and will, ftridly obferves their

conduft, and impartially determines according to invari-

able truth ; whofe perfedt knowledge is in the room of ten

thoufand witnefTes, and who has a plurality of perfons in

one incomprehenfible eflence.

2. Another incommunicable name, by which God has

made himfelf known, is that under which he chofe to dif-

tinguifh and reveal himfelf to Mofes in the burning bufh ;

and that was, I am that I am. When Mofes afked

what he fliould fay to the children of Ifrael, he fhould

tell them that the God of their fathers had fent him to

them : if they fliould aik him what was his name, he was

aofwered, out of the burning buih, Iam that I am;
i. e.
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i. e. this is the name of the God of your fathers, who
hath fent me unto you : which /ingular and adorable

name fignifies, a prefent, independent, felf-fufficient and
immutable being.

When God had appeared to any of the fathers of

Ifrael in any eminent or extraordinary manner, or on any

fpecial occafion, as this was, he ufually aflumed a name,

a name expreffive of the defign of his appearance ; and
the name which he had appeared under to Abraham,
Ifaac and Jacob, was God Almighty f by which he
encouraged their faith, and dlftinguifhed himfelf from

the impotent idols of the heathen ; and therefore Mofes

thought it probable, thai when he fliould tell the children

of Ifrael that the God of their fathers had appeared unto

him, that they would want to know whether he did ftill

appear under that name, as their ftrong and almighty

helper. With this view he himibly inquires of God
after his diftingullhing name, that he might be able to

anfwer the people; and God faid, I am that I am:

a name that implied all that which was contained in the

name under which he had before appeared, and fome-

thing more ; that he was not only the Almighty, but a

felf-exillent, independent, immutable and ever-prefent

God : a name expreffive of his nature, and the defign of

his appearing, and highly proper at this time, when he

was about to bring them out of the houfe of bondage,

and from under the hand of tyranny and cruel op-

preflion, " with a high hand, and an out-ftretched arm,**

and by a feries of miracles to refcue them from flavery,

and to carry them through a barrea,, howling wilder-

nefs, to a land of liberty, peace and plenty, which had

for feveral hundred years been promifed to them. And
this name is very near in figniiication to that other ador-

able nam* I have to mention in the next place ; and that

is, Jehovah.

B 2 3. The
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3. The venerable name of Jehovah is the mofl ex-

preiTive of the being and perfedions of God, and allowed

by all to be peculiar and proper only to the living and

true God ; and it is blafphemy to apply it to any o-

ther being. It in fliort fignifies, He who was without be-

ginning, is abfolutely independent of all created exiftence,

and will continue to be, w^ithout any change or altera-

tion, forever and forever. This is agreeable to what wc
have in Rev. i. 1 8 : "I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-

ning and the ending, wlio is, and who was, and who is

to come." Therefore under this name he chofe to reveal

himfelf to the children of Ifrael, juft before he commif-

fioned Mofcs and Aaron to work wonders in Egypt ; for

we find that, after he had revealed himfelf by the name
I AM, he appeared again unto Mofes, and faid unto him,
** I am Jehovah ; I appeared unto Abraham, unto Ifaac,

and unto Jacob, by the name of God Almighty, but by

my name Jehovah was I not known unto them

:

V'herefore fay unto them, I am the Lord ; [Hebrew,

Jehovah] I will bring you out from under the burdens of

the Egyptians j I will redeem you with a ftretched-out

arm, and with great judgment, and ye ihall know that I

am Jehovah*." The meaning is this—* I appeared unto

the fathers of this people as tlieir ftrong God, the proper

obje(5t of their w^orlhip, able to prote<5l and defend them
from evil ; but I never manifefted myfelf before to be

that eternal, immutable, felf-exiftent and independent

being, that I am about to do, through the whole feries

of that difpenfation under which for the future I fliall

take them ; a difpenfation of furprifmg providences, and

miraculous events, which, as it opens, will more and

xnore prove me to be Jehovah ; an eternal, immutable,

felf-exillent and an abfolutely independent being : and I

ihall prove myfelf true and faithful by the judgments

which
* Wherever the word LORD is found IQ our AU)eri«ao Siblfl

S« fiipitaUi it is 10 the tlcbiew JehoytUit
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which I fliall execute on mine and on my people's

enemies ; and will puncSlually perform all the promifes

which I have made to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob ; and I

will bring you into the land which I fware unto them

that I would give it to you for an inheritance. I am
Jehovah.* And it is with, reference to the fignificatlon

of this wonderful name, that it is fo often added to a

promifs or a threatening, that thofe to whom the promife

is made might have ftrong confolation, and that thofe

againft whom the threatening is denounced might " hear,

and fear, and do no more fo wickedly," or, by a fpeedy

repentance, prevent the impending blow.

Thefe three are the principal names under which the:

Father of the Univerfe has been pleafed to reveal him-

felf in our Scriptures : there are indeed others ; as, the

Almighty, the Rock, &c. all of which are implied in one

or other of the three, and may more properly be confi-

dered as attributes of Deity, than difiinguifhing names •-

therefore I Ihall wave a particular confideration of them,

and proceed to fay fomething of the peifedions of God,

which are both natural 2iXid moraL

The Natural Perfeclions ofGod are—

I. His Eternity, Of this his name Jehovah is very

expreflive ; for that implies (as I have fhewn) that he is,

felf-exiftent, always was, is, and ever will be, the fame.

The eternity of. Jehovah is evidently neceffary, from the

nature and reafon of things. To create isi to aft ; nay, it

i> the exertion of an almighty a<f>ion ; and to fuppofe that

lie created himfelf, is to fuppofe that he afted, nay, that

he exerted an almighty a6l, before he had any being, or

while he was in a ftate of non-exiftence ; an abfolute im-

poflibility in nature. And to fuppofe that he was made,

is to fuppofe that there is a being fuperior or prior to him,

on whom he was and is dependent : therefore that he Is

apt tJie firft, the felf-exiileut aud iadependeat God ; that.

he
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he i^mot Jehovah. Hence it is evident to every refle<*t-

ing mind, that he always was, without beginning of days ;

and, as he is "over all God bleiled forever more," fo he
always will be the " Father of Light, without any varia-

blenefs, or Ihadow of turning"—is, as the Scriptures call

him, the Eternal God, " who alone has life and immor-
tality."

2. Another natural perfection of the Deity is InJepen*

dence. This indeed is implied in his eternity. He is fo

far independent on all created exillence, that all creatures

are dependent on hiin for their exiilence, and all the at-

tendant circumftances of being : " For of him, and

through him, and to him, are all ; to vrhom be glory for-

ever, Amen."

3. ImmntaUrtty is anoUier natural perfection of God ;

and this is indeed contained in, and refults from, the two

former. He who had no beginning, and vv^ill have no end,

he who exifts neceflarily and independently, muft exift

immutably. If he changes, it muft be a voluntary

change, and muft be for the better or for the worfe. He
cannot change for the better, if he Is already the hejl ; he

cannot change for the worfe, for that would be weaknefs

or. wickednefs: when, therefore, it is faid in Scripture

that he repents, or changes his mind, it is only fpoken af-

ter the manner of men ; and nothincr niore can be meant

by fuch expreftions, but that he accommodates the dif-

penfations of his providence to the ftate and charadlers of

men : and the variations which appear in his providential

difpenfatlons are not in him, but in them who are the fub-

jeds of his government ; for he is of one mind, and no-

thing can change him. Immutability is fo clofely connect-

ed with fuprcme perfection, that all who believe the one,

admit the other ; and the fame reafon which has taught

the wife and reflecting mind, In every age, to believe that

what is immortal cannot die, has likewife taught, that

what
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ip^nat Is perfed cannot change : therefore God claims it

as his prerogative—" I am the Lord, I change not."

4. Omntfcience is alfo to be reckoned among the natu-

ral perfedions of the Deity. And by this we underftand

that he perfed^ly knows all things paft, prefent and to

come. This follows from his immutability and indepen-

dency ; for if he is abfolutely independent, and all creatures

and things are dependent on him, then it is not poffible that

any creature or thmg Ihould exift or happen without his

knowledge ; therefore he muft know all things. Or, if it

was poflible that any thing fhould exift or happen without

his knowledge, then it might be poffible, nay it might be

proper and neceffary, that he fhould cliange ; for if he

was uncertain about any thing, then he could not tell

what was beft to determine about that thing ; and when he

fhould come to be afcertained of that of which he was
before uncertain, it might be proper and necefTary to al-

ter his purpofe with refpe<5l to that thing of which he was
now afcertained. Therefore it is abfolutely certain that

he perfedly knows all things—is omnifcient in the ftritfleft

fenfe. The facred Scriptures fpeak of God's perfe<5l

knowledge of things which are leaft known to finite and
limited minds ; the future adtions of free and moral

agents, who a<5l from diiferent motives, and are governed

lDy different principles. That the future anions of both

good and bad men were, and are, flill perfedlly known to

God, is evident from his exaflly foretelling when and

what they would be, long before they took place j as, for

inftance, he knew when the children of Ifrael fhould go
down into Egypt, and how long they fhould continue

there in a ftate of bondage and flavery, and therefore fore-

told it to Abraham. He knew what Pharaoh would do,

before he fent Mofes to him, and therefore he told Mofesi

before he fent him, I know that he [Pharaoh] will not

Ut you go J but I will ftretch out my liand, and fmite

Egypt»
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Egypt, and afterwards he will let you go. He alfo fore-

knew, and therefore he foretold, what king Jofiah would

do, fevcral hundred years before he was born. He per-

feftly knew, and foretold, what treatment our Saviour

would meet with, both from his o^-n difciples and tne

Jewifh rulers, long before he was born of the bleffed

Virgin : therefore it is plain, both from reafon and facts,

that God is omnifcient, and that " known unto him are

all his works from the beginning unto the end," though

We mull confefs that " fuch knowledge is too wonderful

for us : it is high ; we cannot att?.in unto It."

5. Another natural perfeiftion of the Deity is Omni'

frejence. By this we underftand that he is every where

prefent at caie and tlie fame time ; he fills heaven and

earth and all places witli his prefence. The Pfalmifl,

deeply fenfible of this. Inquires, " Whither fhall I flee

from thy prefence ? If I aicend to heaven, thou art there j

If I make my bed In hell, behold, thou art there ;

if I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the

uttermoll parts of the fea, even there fliall thy hand
lead me, and thy right hand fhall hold me ; if I fay, the

darknefs ihall cover me, even the darknefs and the light

are both alike to tliee."

And this attribute is a neceflary confequence of the

other perfections ; for, if all creatures are dependent on
him, it is neceffary that he fhould be prefent in every

part of the creation, or thofe parts where he is not pre-

fent to uphold, would fall into nothing. If he was not

every where prefent, the harmony of the univerfe

would be broke In upon ; fome of God's faithful fervants

would be without his prote(5lIon, and his promife would
fail ; for he has fuid, " I will never leave thee nor forfake

Ihee."

If God was not omnlprefent, he would not be the pro-

per ftbjed of religious worihip, nor the hearer of prayer ;

and
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•and it would be as vain for ns to call upon him, as it

was for the prophets of Baal to call aloud upon their

dumb and fenfelefs idol.

He muH be every wh?re prefent, or the wicked would

break in upon fome parts of his government, and fruf-

trate the fchemes of his providence. In fliort, he muft be

every where prefent, or he could not hear the many
millions, in different and diftant parts of the univerfe, who
are daily addreiTmg the throne of grace ; nor could he

govern the world, or be tiiie to his word.

But, by being prefent every where, wc are not to un-

derhand that he is in the fune fenfi prefent in all places

^s he is in the kingdom of glory ; for there, as it were^ he

keeps his court : there he difplays his divine perfections

in fuch a manner that the adoring angels cannot be-

hold his throne v/ithout veiled faces. But he is every-

where prefent by the exertions of his wifdom, power and

faithfulnefs ; by which the univerfe is upheld in being and

order, good angels dire(5ted, evil angels rsftrained, good

men defended and comforted, and the wicked reclaimed

or punifhed.

There is another fenfe in v^'hlch it may be faid that

God is omniprefent, viz. all things and all times are pre-

fent to him ; he takes in the whole univerfe with his eye,

and difcerns as clearly all things, wliich ever were or ever

lliall be, as we do tlae fmgle object which is this minute

before our eyes, or the fmgle point of time which is now
prefent -; and therefore he has been called by the fchool-

men an Eternal Noiu^ and his omniprefcnce has been term-

ed by them his ithiquify ; for eternity is prefent with him.

Agreeably to this we often find many things fpoken of in

his word as if they were prefent or paft, which were not

nor could be accomplifhed until many ages to come ; as,

for inftance, the birth, the incarnation and fufferings of

Chriil are fpoken of in fcripture as prefent, though they

did
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Sid not take place for a long time after. When the pro-

phet Ilaiah i'poke of the birth of Chrift, he fpoke of it in

the prefent tenfe :
** Unto us a Child is born, unto us a

Son is given.'' So, when the fufferings and death of Chrid

were fpoken of by the fame prophet, he fpoke of them as

paft : " Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried

Gur forrows ; yet we did cfteem him ftricken, fmitten of

God, and affli-fted.'* And when the fweet Singer of If-

r.ael celebrated the triumph of his afcenfion, he fang of it

as already paft : " Thou didft afcend on l^igh, thou hafl

received gifts for men. Thou haft led captivity cap-

tive :" which words were particularly applied to the 2lC-

^enfion of Chrift, and his receiving the miraculous gift of

the Holy Qhoft, and his triumphing over the prince and
powers of darknefs : wliich events did not take place for

feveral hundreds of years after they were fung by David

as if they had been already paft. So the day of final

judgment is fomctimes fpoken of in prophetic ftyle as

already come. Enoch prophefied (as related by Jude)

i^jlng, " Behold, the Lord cometh w-'th ten thoufand of

his faints, to execute judgment upon all." Thus a thou-

fand years are with the Lord as one day, and one day as

a thoufand years : he does not calculate time by fucceflion

of days, months and years, as we do ; but, with one in-

tuitive view, he takes in a boundlefs eternity, with all the

.infinite orders of being, and all their various actions, tem-

pers and ftates ; and the moft minute attendant circum-

ftance does not efcape his notice j for not a fpanow lights

on the ground, or perches on a bough, without his know-

ledge and infpe(5tion.

Thefe are all natural and Incommunicable attributes

of Deity, of which no mere creature can be poiTeiTed, and

bcfpeak underived divinity.

We proceed to take into confideration the Moral
Perfcvflions, which are naturitl and communicable attri-

butes of Deity. 1, Rationality^
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I. Rationally, or the power ofreafoning. That God
is the fountain of reafon, and that this diftinguifhing

power is in him in the higheft degree of perfection, isfelf^

evident ; for every moral perfedtion in the creature mufl

be in the Creator in its higheft perfedlion, as in its origi-

nal. But then we are not to conceive of reafon in God
from what we perceive in ourfelves while we are exerci-

iing this power. We lay down certain proportions, and
then draw certain concliifions from them; we conned:

ideas and fentences, and then determine upon certain truths

which arife from that connexion ; and fo we come at the

certain knowledge of one truth, by reafoning on, or argu^

ing from, others, and arrive by a chaiii of arguments at

the knowledge of certain truths more remote, and leis

obvious, by arguing from firft principles and felf-evident

propofitions. But to God all things are open and plain:

he does not come at the knowledge of one truth by argu-

ing from another, or, by combining ideas, and attending

to the connexion and relation which fubfifts between the

various parts of the combination, draw the confequence ;

for he has one clear, intuitive view of all poflible things,

without the fucceflion of ideas, or following a chain of

argumentation ; fo that he has reafon in perfedion, taking

in at ,one view all that the whole intelligent creation can

ever arrive at by the clofeft reafoning, and infinitely be-

yond what created intelleft can reach : and, though God
does not reafon as we do, yet it' is moft evident that he
has tlje power in perfection ; as a man who has the clear-

eft ideas, and can, without much labour, argue on any
point clearly and forcibly,' we fay, he is a man of fenfe,

'he reafons well, or is a man of ftrong reafon, though he
may not proceed in that ilow^ way of argumentation which
many others of vreaker minds are obliged to do. And
therefore God is fpoken of in Scripture as having an im-

mediate and perfect view of all his works, from the be-

ginning to the end ; of fuch perfeil and infidlibl^ know-

C ledge.
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ledge, that it is impoflible for him to err, but he always

determines according to the immutable nature and rcalbn

of thijigs.

f. The next moral perfedion of Deity Avliich wc HkiH

contemplate is Goodmfs* This is a perfection yt always

conne(5l with the idea we form of God ; but then we mud
always diftinguith between the principle, and the exercife

of that principle toward proper objects. Tlie facred Scrip-

tures make and keep up that diftindion :—-" O Lord,

thou art good, and thou doejl good." The goodnefs of

God in principle is an immutable difpofition to a(5ls of

benevolence, and the exer.cife of that principle is the ac-

tual beftowment of favours upon their proper obje<5ls,.

The principle is ;>e^eflary, and goes into the very idea we

form of the great Firft Caufe; the exercife of that prin-

ciple forms a leading trait in all his works ; for behold

they are all very good. The very nature of God is good-

pefs and henevoknce itfelf ;
goodnefs and benevolence are

therefore neceffary in the fame fenfe that his exiftence is

neceflary. But the exercife of this principle is free and

voluntary, and is always the refult of his other moral per-

fet^ions, .and under the diredioii of infinite wifdom, and

in {lri(5t conformity to eternal reafon, juilice, and the

iitnefs of tilings ; and the benevolent difpofition is not

exercifed without a good reafon for it. We muft not con-

clude, becaufe God is good in principle, ncceifarily

^ood, that therefore he muft neceffarily communicate

Jiappinefs to all his dependent creatures, according to

their nature and capacity ; but that his communicative

goodnefs, or the ads of benevolence, are free and volun-

tary, founded in eternal reafon, direded by Jnfinite wif-

(dom, adjufted by perfed equity in all its operations. If

the communications of the benevolent principle were ne-

fefiary, as the principle itfelf, then all creatures, without

any regard to their charadcrs, woul^ be equally happy

according
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according to their capacity, and evil of every kincf "X'^oulcf

be excluded from all the works of God ; and happinefs

in rcafonable creatures, the fubjedts of God^s moral go-

vernment, would in no fenfe be the reward of their virtue.

But wc fee and feel that there is evil in the world, both

moral and penal, both fm and pain ;' and We are aifured
' that every one will be rewarded in the future world ac-

cording to his works : and this is perfe<flly right, and the

determination of the Divine Goodnefs. The goodnefs of

God, when moral agents are confidered as its objects, is

not a difpofition to make all equally happy, indifcrimi-

nately, at any rate, and by any means : inch indifcrimi-

nate goodnefs would not be au excellency becoming a

being who is perfe6lly wife, juft and reafonable, as well

a;s good. Goodnefs in God Is undoubtedly a difpofition

to irrake the good, the upnght, the fmcerc chrilHan hap-

py ; and it is always exercifed in fuch ways, and to fuch

if d^vrycQ, as v/ill bsll gcrrefni^nd with the olan gf his g^-

neral government, and moll illuftrate his other moral

perfedicns Goodnefs in God is a principle which in all

its operations is invariably directed by moral re<5Htude,

and an eternal averfion to moral evil. Happinefs is its

obje<51:, happinefs is its end ; but then it muft be right

happinefs., happinefs which is the gracious reward of
true virtue. Thus God is good in himfelf, and his good-
nefs extends through the univerfe. He is good to all>

and his tender mercies are over all hi's works.—This leads

us to confider another of his moral perfections, arid

that is

—

3. Mercy. I mention this next, as it is near akin to
Goodnefs, and differs from it only in its objects. The ob-
jeds of mercy are thofe who are in fome degree mifera-
ble, but have no j«ft claim to favour : fo that mercy in
God is a gracious difpofition in him to relieve diflrefs, and
to flicw favour to thofe who have rendered themfelves un-

worthy
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worthy of it, and who are In fome degree mllerable. Irw

this fcnfe God was merciful when he pitied man, fallen in-

to a (late of fm and mifery, in which he muft have

perilhed without help or hope, but from the mere mercy

of God. This interpofed, and faid, " Live ; I have found"

a ranfom ; I have laid help on one mighty tofave :" and

this was no other than the beloved Son of God, througli

whofe interpofition and mediation ample provifion was
made for the reftoration of fallen man to the image and
favour of God. This was all rich, free, felf-moving

mercy in God : and we may join with Mofes, and fay,

** The Lord thy God is a merciful God." And indeed

the fcriptures often fpeak of God as being greatly moved
with pity and compaflion towards the miferable and dif^

treffed ; that he was even grieved and afflided with the

oniferies and calamities tliat were fallen upon mankind,
^fpecially thofe which his own covenant-people were fuf-

icring .; that he was preifed with grief j that his bowels

Vera turned within him : bpt this is fpoken after the

manner of men, and we mufl be careful, when we con-

template the Divine Nature, not to clothe it v/ith the in-

firmities of human paffions. But the mercy of God

fteadily produces tlie moil fubftantial efFeds of the ten-

dered pity and compaffion. When God proclaims his

name from Mount Sinai, it is, the Lord, the Lord God,

gracious and merciful; and when the people murmured and

rebelled, and carried their outrage fo high that they were

Upon the point of ftoning their rulers and leaders, and the

Lords anger was kindled againft them, and he faid unto

Mofes, " How long fhall this people provoke me to an-

ger ? Let me alone, and I will deftroy them;" Mofes

laid hold on this divine perfedion, and faid, " Let the

power of my Lord be great, according as thou haft fpo-

ken, faying. The Lord is long-fufFering and of great

mercy : pardon I befeech thee this people, according to

the greatneis of thy mercy." This braach of the divide

goodnefs

.
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goodne/s is, as well as power, under the dire<flion of

wifdom, and linnited by eternal reafon and equity, and

is exerciied in a way and manner, and to a degree, that

correiponds with the harmonious difplay of the other mo-

ral perfe(5lions of God. Let none prefume on the mere

mercy of God, and fm that grace may abound. Thofe

who do, muft not expesfl that he who made them will have

mercy on them, or that he who formed them will fhew

them his favour : for he will fhew mercy on whom he

will fhew mercy, but in conformity to his impartial juf-

ticc.—This leads me, in the next place, to fpeak

—

4. Of the yiifiice of God ; another eflential moral per-

fedion of Deity, Juilice in God is an immutable difpo-

fition always to do that which, from the unalterable na-

ture and reafon of things, is right ; and it is agreed upon

by all mankind, that the Judge of the world muft be juft ;

and in the admlnidraticn of diflributive jullice, cfpecially

ra conferring- rewards and puniihments, both in this life

and in the next, the Judge of all the earth will certainly

do exadly right. This perfection is fo effential to the

very idea we form of a God, tlrat all who acknowledge

his exigence, acknowledge his perfect and impartial juf-

tice. But the " Lord our God is a God of knowledge,

by whom a<5tions are weighed'* in a fcale of inflexible juf-

tice. Abraham, fatisfied of this, acquiefced in that dif-

penfation which marked out the deftruclion of thofe infa-

mous and abandoned cities, Sodom and Gomorrah ; yet

he grounded his plea to exempt the righteous from the

general deftrudion, upon his known and impartial juf-

tice : "That be far from thee," faid Abraham, " to flay

the righteous with the v/icked ! for fhall not the Judge
©f all the earth do right ?'* In extraordinary cafes, when
God comes out of his place icy punilh any flagrant wick-

ednefs, a di-tiniflion is made, as there was in the deftruc-

tion of the old world by the deluge. Noah was diftin-

guilhed and faved, " for thee," faith God, " have I found

C 2 ri^huoust^^
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righieousJ* In the fingular cafe of the dcftru(5lion of the
cities of the plain by fire, Lot, whofe righteous foul was
grieved witli the abominations of tlie wicked around him,
was exempted, and fnatched as a brand out of the burn-
ing. And in that extraordinary phenomenon of the

earth opening her mouth and fwallowing up Korah,
Dathan and Abiram, with their rebellious crew, a re-

markable diftin<^ion was made between the righteous and
the wicked : not one who was not concerned in that re-

bellion received the lead injury. But in the common
fourfe of Divine Providence, where fecond caufes a«5l:

agreeable to the eftablifhed laws of nature, without any

miraculous interpofition, they produce efFeds, which of-

ten involve the righteous and tlie wicked, without any
diftindtion ; for there is "one event to the righteous and

the wicked ;" as, for inftance, winds, ftorms, thunder,

earthquakes, peftilence, famine, &c. Hence when fecond

Caufes afl freely, according to the fixed laws of nature,

there can be no diftindlion of chara«5lers, and the juftice-

of the Supreme Judge remains unimpeached : for as this

life is, in order to another, defigned as a-ftate of trial, we
mufl not exped that the juftice of God will, through the

adminiftration of promifcuous providence, . always ap-

pear to us in that ftate without a cloud, or that no myftery

•will attend the execution of God's providential govern-

ment ;
* but what we know not now, we may know

hereafter ;" for now even the, faints of God know but ia

part, and that part is feen through a glafs darkly ; now
ve live by faith, not ;by fight ; when this fcene clofes-^

when the patience and the forbearance of God has been,

exercifed towards finners, drawn out to long-fufFering, to

fome longer, to others fhorter, as the wifdom and good-

nefs of God fiiall fee fit, or as the nature, reafon and fit-

nefs of things require—and when the faith, the patience,

the refignation and hope of his faints fhall be matured for

the ijiheritance in light—then every thing will be^ adjuftect
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and fet to rights, and " every one will receive according '

to the deeds done in the body, whether they have been

good, or whether they have been evil." Perfect and im-

partial juftice will then be adminiftered, without any re^

fped paid to perfons ; no hiding or palliating crimes;

" for the Lord om- God is^ a great and terrible God, who
regardeth not the perfons of men:" then the Coefars and
the Alexanders, or proud and oppreffive tyrants, who
havfi overthrown kingdoms, who have laid wafle coun-»

tries, deluged the earth with blood, and opprefTed mil-

lions merely to gratify a fordid lufl, will feek to hide

themfelves in dens and caves of the earth, or cry to the

mountains and the rocks to fall on them, and to hide

them from the face of the Lamb, when the great day of

his wrath fhall come. Tlien will the juftice of God break

forth as light, aud appear before an afTembled world per-

fe«5Hy equitable, and ftriclly impartial ; and we may now
fay, " Juft and true are all thy ways, O God, and holy
are all thy works."—This leads to -the confideration—

5. Of the Holhiefs of God, which is the next moral per*

fedion we ihall contemplate. The holinefs of God is

rather the perfe<5lion of all the attributes of Deity, than
a diftinft and feparate attribute in itfelf ; for no other

attribute of the divine nature would be a perfe<ftion with*-

out this; without this, pov/er would be oppreflion,

fovereignty tyranny, wifdom would be fubtilty, goodnefs

would be fondnefs, juftice would be cruelty, and truth

would be falfehood : therefore the Scriptures fpeak of tlic

holinefs of God as the mo ft confummate excellency of

the Divine Nature, a perfect freedom from all fm, vice,

moral defers or impurity, and pofitively and infinitely

pofTefted of the -contrary moral perfections ; therefore

God is faid to be "glorious in holinefs ;" and to fit upon
the throne of his holinefs ; and heaven itfelf is called

the " habitation of his holinefs," and " the place where

lui honour dwelleth j*' becaufe there, and there only, ap*

pears,.
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pears his hoHnefs without n clond, in all its glory and

perfcvflion, refle«fl:ing a gh^ry npon all the other perfec-

tions : and, when God fwears by his holinef?, he I^s (aid

to fAvear by himfeh". And holy angels, and glorified

faints, fum up the divine perfcfriohs, and iry one to ano-

ther day and niglit, Holy, hoJyy hofy, h the Lord Gob
Almighty : heaven and earth are full of his glory. And
it is evident, from the light of nature and divine revela-

tion, that he po/Tefles this eminency of the divine nature

in a manner and to a degree that no other being can ; for

he only is holy ; not but that other beings are and may be

(in a decree and according to their finite meafure) holy,

but none' m that manner and to that degree that he is

holy. It is the div5tate o'f nature, that a God mufl be per-

fe-fHy holy. Plato faid, " We cannot reiemble the gods

in any thing, if we do not refemble tliem in holinefs ;"

and Nebuchadnezzar faid, that the fpirlt of the holy

gods was in Daniel. And Scripture alcribcs holinefs to-

every thing which belongs to God. " Holy and reve-

rend is his name. His houfe, his ordinances, his day,, his

word, his works, and his ways, are all faid to be holy

;

for he is the Holy One of Ifrael: and Samuel exprefsly

fays, tliat there is none holy as the Lord.. And, when
God enjoins us to ai'pire after the higheft degree of

chriflian perfection, he fays, " Be ye holy, for 1 am^

holy."

6. We next fpeak of IVifdom, another oT Good's moral

perfections. Wifdom is knowledge joined with prudence ;

and there is in God the moft perfect knowledge, joined

with the moll: confummatefkill and prudence ; he is wife

in heart, as well as mighty in ftrength; he perfectly knows

what is bell : all his works, from the beginning unto the

end, lie fairly before him, and therefore he conduds all

tilings in the bell manner, as may mod fubferve his

honour, and the liappiaefs of his rational creatures. He
1%
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isfaid to be the Only Wife God. This denotes that he

is originally and independently io, as no other being is

or can be, and that perfect wilUom and defign- always

attend all the operations of his power, providence and

grace. Wifdom is a perfection eifentially diiFerent from
cunning, craft or intrigue, and always fuppofes fome-

thing good, amiable and engaging. " Wifdom in the Su-

preme, imports re<5litude of nature, juflice, benevolence

and goodnefs, carried into execution by the beft-adapted

means." If we contemplate the works of creation,

providence, and redemption, with a ferious and devout

mind, we fhall fee fuch evident marks of confummate

wifdom, in and through the whole, as might well fill us

with adoration and aflonifhment, exprefied in the words

of the Apoftle—" O the depth both of the wifdom and the

knowledge of God !

7. We nextfpeak of the almighty Potuer of God ; for

omnipotence is one of the moral perfections of the Deity...

Power in God is an ability to do every thing which im-

plies perfection ; a perfed, active principle, which can do
all things with eafe, or without labour, and at once in the

moft perfedt manner. He faid, " Let there be light, and
there was light." This almighty, aftive principle in God
is always under the direction of infinite wifdom, and li-

mited by the nature and reafon of things. It may be

faid, that there are fome things which Omnipotence can-

not do. God cannot deny himfelf, or make both parts of
a palpable contradi(5tion true, or a moral evil good, or a

moral good evil ; for thefe are natural impoffibilities. It

is evident that divine power, which belongs to God, is

always under the direction of infinite wifdom, and limited

by the other divine perfections, and the nature and reafon

of things. This is the idea which the Scriptures give us

of the power of God. The Pfalmift faid, *' Twice have

I heard that power belongeth unto God;" Job faid, " I

kftow, Lord, that thou cauft do every thing j" and

our
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o\ir Saviour faiJ, " With God all things arc pofTible ;'*

which is to be unJcrftooJ Avith the above limitations

—

uhatevcr is confiftent with divine perfeiflion, and the n;i-

liiie and reafon of things. Therefore it follows that God
can in no fenfe be the author of fur, or by his almighty

power make rhen wicked, for that would not be lire exer-

cife of power, but it would rather prove that there was
Tio power, that is, that there was no fuch being as an al-

mighty, wife, good and holy being. Therefore let Gon
be true, though man Ihould be found falfe.—This remind;^

us that we have to mention another perfection ; and
that is

—

8. Trut/j, or the divine Veradty. This attribute, whea'

applied to God, implies not only veracity, but Fa\ihfulnefs»_

lie is not only abfolutely true in all that he fays, but

faithful to perform all that he has promifed or threat-

ened; This is the icTvl^ in which the Scripture c^ilfi^ers

veracity, when applied to God ; tnerefore truth and

faithfulnefs are fpoken of together, as implying each

other : " Thy counfels, O God, of old, are faithfulnefs

and truth.'* And when God was about to clofe up the

rifion which he had opened upon his fervant John, who
bore record of the word of God, and the teftimony of

Jefus, he faid, " Wi-ite, for thefe words are true and faith-

ful." The words of God are.perfedly true fayings, and
all that is therein predided fliall be exacftly fulfilled ; the

promifes of good accomplifned, and the threatenings of

evil executed. Truth in a fpeaker implies a ftri»5l cor-

refpondency between the declarations of his words, the

fcntimcnts of his mind, and tlie reality of things : now
this correfpondence may not always be found with finite

minds, where the fpeaker may not be chargeable with

falfehood, becaufe he may be miftaken with refpecl to the

reality of things, though his words and fcntimcnts may
correfpond j but witli the Eternal and all Comprehen-

iiv?-
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five Mind there is a perfedl reditude of will, the perfec-

tion of knowledge, and an infallibility of underflanding

;

he therefore ever maintains a ftridl correfpondence be-

tween his words, the fentiments of his mind, and the. re-

ality of things : as, for inftance, when he declares a thing

to be fo, or not, it .is really as he declares ; when he ..com-

mands us to do any thing, -it is his will ,or mind that wp
.fhould do it; when he forbids us to do any thing, it is

his will that we fliould abftain ; when he declares any

thing future, that will certainly come to pafs exa<5tly in

the time and manner he had foretold it. If the declara-

tion is abfolute, it will abfolutcly take place in the time

and manner declared ; if it is conditional, it will certain-

ly come to pafs when the conditions are complied with.,

for it is his mind, and ** he is a God of truth, juft and

right is he." His- faithfulnefs .chiefly refpecls his pro-

iTiifes, and their accomplilhmcnt. When he proniifes a

good to certain perfons or charavfters, he adds an obliga-

tion of juTtice to that of his word ; for when he promifes

he confers a right on them to whom the promife is made^

though the good promifed -was all of ridi and .free grace,.

Therefore the Apoftle obferves, that the crovv-n of life

would be conferred by God, as the righteous judge, on

all the faithful, though that crown was the free gift of

God through Jefus Chrlfl .our Lord, becaufe it was pro-

mifed through him to all fuch, by the God of U'uth, who
cannot lie. That this perfection eminently belongs to

God, is evident, both from the ligJit of nature, and di-

\'ine revelation. The very nature and reafoh of things,

,or the dictate of the confcious mind, tell us that truth

and faithfulnefs are perfedions that belong to all intelli-

gent beings ; and the want of them implies not only

great imperfe(aions, but great, ifnot the worft, of crimes

;

therefore infinitely removed from the all-perfe<5t Deitf.

Truth and faithfulnefs are fuch perfections, that a hea-

then once (aid, " If the gods were to become vifible, their

bodies
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bodies would be compofed of light, and their fouls ot

truth :" and the Scriptures every where afcribe this per-

fe<5lion' in the higheft degree to God. Samuel faid, * Now

'O Lord thou art God, and thy words are true and faith-

ful ;'* the Pfalmift fays, " The paths of the Lord are all

mercy and truth ;" Mofes fays, " The Lord our God is

abundant in goodncfs and truth." In one word, it is

impofllble that it fhould be otherwife ; his truth is as

immutable as his juftice, as unalterable as his nature, and

as infallible as his wifdom : what he has faid has been

upon the principles of eternal and unalterable reafon ; he

will therefore as certainly perform the thing that has

, gone out of his mouth, as he hirafelf fhall exift ; for, if

. Tone jot or one tittle Ihould fail, he would ceafe to be true,

and therefore ceafe to be the true and living God : fo

that the divine veracity is as it were the bond of all the

perfeilions of the Deity, the ftrcngth of the divine go
vernment, the fupport of the univerfe, the hope and com-

fort of all the faints. The divine veracity is the key note

in that facred anthem fung by the angelic hofts, when
united v.^ith the a/Tembly of glorified faints. They fet to

their feals that God is true, and ftrijce up an anthem in

celebration of the divine veracity—" Great and marvel-

lous are thy works. Lord God Almighty, juft and true

are all thy ways, O thou King of Saints ; who fhall not

fear thee, OLord, and-glorify thy name ? for thou only

art holy."

Thus I have endeavoured to lead you into fome right

apprehenfions of the true.and living God, declaring unto

you him whom too many ignorantly woi-fhip. I have

ufed not the enticing words of man's wifdom, but a^

great plainnefs of fpeech as I have been capable of on fo

fubllme. a fubjed. My. chief aim has been, to inftruA the

ignorant, efpecially tlie young mind, and thofe Avho have

Jiot tim<i nor difpofition to think ferioufly and properly of

-that
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^!»iat Being in whom they live and move and have their

exigence. No doubt there are fome, even in this enligh-

tened age, who would be confounded at that plain and

fhort queftion, JVbai is God P not becaufc they are either

totally ignorant of him, or are difpofed to deny him, but

becaufe they have not accuflomed themfelves to think fe-

rioufly or properly of him ; he is not in all, nor in hardly

any, of their thoughts ; they do not inquire in earneft,

Where is God my maker ? From the didates of nature,

the voice of reafon, and the force of education, they con-

clude that there is a fupreme being, and that he ought to

be worfhipped by his rational and intelligent creatures,

and therefore pay him fome a(51s of homage and worfhip,

in private or public, without perhaps fo much as once

thinking what kind of being he is, or what fort of wor-

fhip and homage is due to hina. Now the worlhip of

fuch is much like that paid by the Athenians to the un-

known God, and the infcription on their altar w^ould be

like theirs. And there are others vv^ho know God, but

glorify him not as God ; who, while they profefs with

-the mouth -that there is a God who judgeth in the earth,

yet fay in their hearts that there is no God. The fpirit

and language of their condu<5l \s praSiical hifdeliiy.*

Now:, that I might awaken in fome a ferious and prac-

tical fenfe of the ever-living Jehovah, thatthsy might

realize themfelves in his prefence, and think, and fpeak,

and ai5l, for the future, in a manner worthy of that fpiri-

tual, holy, wife, juH: and good Being whom they have too

ignorantly worflilpped ; and that the profane and pre-

fumptuous tranfgrelibr might be reclaimed, and reduced

to the love of God, and the pradice of thofe things which

are pleafmg in his fight, through Jefus Chrift ; I have, in

a concife, and I hope in an intelligible, manner, difcourfed

on tlie natural and moral perfedlions of God. And now*

what improvement fliall we make, or what influence

fhould thefe ferious and fablime trutb^s have upon our

hearts aud lives ? D They
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Tlicy flioiilJ at leaft engage m, wlien we addrefs hrnif

to do It in fdch a manner asis -vvortliy of abcir'^^r'nffeii^

of the mofl: adorable and amiable 'pt!^^*ct^o> - 14

command our reverential fear, excite o^irki-d: r . ; , arid

to produce that fmcerity, and that ii!».diirembreduprf^ht-i

nefs, in which alone he takes pleiirme. Let us ndt rufh

Into Iiis prcfcnce as the horfc rufheih into the battle-, or as •

inconfiderately as a fool goeth to the cofredibn' oi» tlife

ftocks ; nor lliould wc be fnisfed witli only uttering dv^
a dull form cf words, m'orc like a fenfelefs charm addref-

fed to a dumb idol, than a finritual lacriiice offered to tli^

ever-living Jehovah.

I,. Is he not only a bein? of infinite and unerring rca?-

fon, but the origin of all intelligence ? Let us piiyHm
our grateful acknowledgements, that he made us reafona-

ble creatures—breathed into us the breath of life : for

** verily there Is a fpirit in man,,aiid the infpiration of the

Almxighty gave him underfhmding.'* Let us never ad
below this noble character, or fubjecfl our rcafon to the

tyranny of the paffions, prejudices and lufts. Often Ihould

we^call ourielves to an account, ?x.n6. inquire whether wc
acl a reafonable part, and devote our rational powers to

him from whom v/e received them
;
yielding our bodies

and fouls to lilm as a fort of living facriSce, which is our

moft reaf-nable fervice.

2. Is he good, good i:i himfelf, and good to all*—^v^hofe

tender mercies are over all his works ? He made a v.^orld,

and made man, that he might have objefts on whom he

might bertow his bounties. Let us then return him our

moft unfeigned thanks for the beneiits of creation,' for the

bounties of providence, and for the diHinguilhingbleffmgs

of grace ; and let his goodnefs lead us to repentance, and

animate us to a life of gratitude and obedience, and dif-

pofe us to do good to our brethren of mankind, as wc
have ability and opportunity j that we may be, and ap-

pear



f,mr to. be, the; cliilrdren of that God who does good to

the eyil. and' unthankful, and fendeth his rain on the jufl;.

and uiijuil:.

'3. V/e have heard thnt he is not only good, but merw

cifiil. Ke pitied our fallen race, took our cafe, when it

h-^^ become defperat.e, into confederation, and, from his

felf-moving benevolence, and rich and free mercy, laid

h^ip on one mjghty to, fave, and in the fulnefs of time fent

his beloved Son into our world^ not to condemn the world,

but that the world through him might have life. O let

his mercy, which has interpofed betv/een us and ruin, and

which lias appeared unto all men in his gofpcl, teach us

to -deny i:ngodlineis and worldly lufts, and to live foberly,

rightspuily and godly in this prefent world, looking for

tiie hl^i^Qfi hope, fo that \vc may not receive tliis grace of

God. in viiin ; and let the bowels of mercy, which moved
tow.ands us^ fi^il us with companion for others in dii^refs,

and let us aim to be merciful, as our Father who is in

Ji^ven Is merciful.

4. He is juft ; a God of judgment, by whom adlions

^re weighed; This teaches us that we fliould live righ-

tec^ufly, renderii^to God the things which are God-Sj and

to Csefar the tilings v/hich are Ccefar's. "We Ihould do

juftice to ourfelves—feek, fecure and promote our higheft

intereft j.^an.d be ftridly juft to all m«n,, doing to,<)thei-s at

all times as we would have others dp to us m change of
circumftances.

5. He is hcly, This we fctid implies all moral perfec-
tion. Let us then venerate this amiable attribute, and
ftand at a diilance from all fm and moral evil, and with a
pious caution fhun the very appearance of it ; never make
the bold experiment how near we may approach its dan-
gerous boundaries widiout being chargeable with pofitive

guilt ; but let us feek earneftly the fancflifying iniluences
o£th^ hh&d Spirit; that we may be fandiiied wholly, and

be
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be holy as he who has called us is holy ; that we may he

pleafmg to him who is always delighted M'ith the refem-

blancc of his own moral image in his intelligent creatures,

efpecially with the refemblance of the divine purity ; that

• attra(5ts his heart, that fixes his facred complacency. Of
a holy foul he fays, ** Here will I dwell, for I have

defued it."

In one word—^Is he wife and powerful, true and faith-

ful ? Let the confideration of this excite us to acquiefce

in all providential events, calmly confiding in his cxten-

five protedlion and immutable veracity ; and, confcious of

€iir own weaknefs, and that it is not in man to dire<?l his

way, let us a(k wifdom of him who giveth to all liberally,

and upbraideth none ; and, fcnfible of our owti inability,

let us truft in the Lord Jehovah, in whom Is everlafting

ftrength. While we are ready paflionately to conclude

that all men are liars, let us truft In the God of Truth,

for bleffed are all they that put their truH; in him. He
IS a rock, and his way is perfe(5l ; and judgment and

truth are the operations of his hand.

It is our duty, honour, intereft and happlnefs, ever to

pleafe a God of fucb perfeftions ; and when moral vir-

tue fprings from right apprehenfions of the great and

blcfTed God, and an Internal conformity to his moral

image, then it becomes the fruit of i^mdifying grace ;

and, havings our ffuit unto holinefs, the end will be eter-

n4 ii^e an-d Ueffeduefst

DISCOURSE



^itcmxtt II.

The Divine, Moral and Mediatorial Charadlcr

of the Lord Jhsus Christ.

MATTHEW, xxlL 42.

r/hat th'inh ye of Chr'tfi? tvhofe Jan- U hef

TO form right apprehenfions of Jesus Christ, andl

to have tliofe apprhenfions take hold of the heart,

fo as properly to mf?uc-lice the life, is eiTcntial to that reli-

gion which he came to reveal arid edablifh in the world.

For want of thk, the Jews treated the blefied Jefus with

contempt, and reje^led- both his perfon and his gofpel.

They formed very falfe apprehenfions of their promifed

and expected Mcffiuh. MiHaking the "Sacred Oracle, and

entertaining wrong- notions of true greatnefs, they con-

cluded that hs would come in all the apparent grandeur

and external pomp of an earthly prince ; that he would

eretft a political monarchy among" them, make Judea the

centre of his kingdom, and Jerufalem his royal city,

v/here he woT>ld fix his palace, and keep his court. Be-

ing prepTofFciT-d with thefe wrong apprehenfions, asfoon as

they beheld tlie hum.ble form in which Jefus of Nazareth

made his firll appearance among them, they defpifed

htm, aiid rejecfced both his perfon and the meifages which

he brought ; {oVf when he came to his ovm [nationJ
tliey received him net : but contem,ptuoufly inquired,

' D z "Cao
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*^C\irt there come any good thing out of Nazarctlr ?**•

thouijfh he came (except his uncourtly appearance) with

demonftrations of his divine original, which proved him

to be the true and long-expe<5lcd Meffiah who was to

come, and that they need not look out for another.

The fcribes, pharlfees, and faduucees, the ruling party,

treated him with fccm, and rcprefented his peculiar doc-

trines as juft matter of ridicule ; and, that they might

draw the odium of the common people upon him, they

artfully endeavoured to entangle him in his talk, and to

puzzle him with hard and perplexing quefti«ns, feveral

of which we have in our context ; as that in the 1 7th

Terfe-—" Is it lawful to give tribute to Casfar, or not J"

This qaeftion was put to him by the difciples of the pha-

rjfees, with the herodians, men of diiferent fentiments, and

in different interefts : the pharifees ftrenuoufly maintain-

ed, that tlie Jews, being the covenant people of God,
ought not to pay tribute to a Gentile prince or lord, and

the herodians as warmly plead for Csefar's authority ; fo

that, let him anfwer which way he would, he mufl either

draw upon him popular refentment, as the betrayer of

the liberties of a free people, or expofe hlmfelf to an ac-

cufatlon of fedition or treafon againft Caefar. But his.

ijnfwer was fuch as left his enemies no room to form an

accufacion againft him :
" Render to Casfar the things

which are Caefar's, and to God the things which are

God's." Another perplexing queftion was put to him

by tiie ladducees, about the refurrecflion of the dead, and

a future ftate, both which they denied. They put. the

cafe of a woman who had had feven hu(bands in this

world fucceffively, and then afk whofe wife flie would be

be at the refurrection ; for they all had an equal claim to

her in this life. His anAvcr to this queftion was fuch as

fully proved the dodrine they denied, and lliowed that

their error as to the refurredlion and a future ftate fprung

i"rom grofs ignorance of the Scriptures and the power of

Cod I
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(5o'd ; and carried fiich convi<ftion along with it, as afto-*'

nillied the multitude, and lilenced the fadducees. A
third queftion was a&ed him by a captious lawyer, with

the fame ill-natureJ defign. This queftion referred to a

difpute which fubfifted among the fedarics of that day,

•bout the preference to be given to the ceremonial or the

moral law. He allced, " Which is the great command-

ment of the law ?" Our Saviour anfwei^ed, " This is the

lirft and great command of the law—ThoU fhalt love

the Lord thy God witli all thy heart ; and the fecond is

like unto it—Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf :'*

fo making fupreme love to God, and" impartial love to

'

our neighbour, the bails of chriftian morality, and the-

operating principle of univerfal obedience to all the com-

mandments of God, widiout giving the preference to

any, either moral or pofitive : which fruftrated the ma-
licious defign of the crafty querift, and put him to fi-

lence. Then our divine Lord in his taimput the ftrious

and interefting qxK^ftion of my text—"What thhik ye of

Chrill ? whofe fon- is he ?" They faid, " He is the fon-

of David ;" whicii iaidced they could not reconcile with-

David's calling him Lord. I fhall humbly attempt an

anfwcr to this queftion, and thew whofe fon he is, anJ
what we fhou-ld think of him. That I may do this in as

plain, concife and intelligible a maniver as I can, I (hall

endeavour to^ unfold and difplay his divine, moral and
mediatorial oiiices and chara<Sters.. I do not exped to

fatisfy the curious, or remove every ol>}e£^ion ; but I

hope to lead the young and candid inquirer into the

knowledge of Chrift Jefjs, and to benefit the rifmg gene-

ration, whofe edification I have chiefly in view.

I. We fhall take a view of his Divine CharoRer.

And it is evident that he pofTefits the natural and moral

perfedions of Deity, and that we fhould think of him as

truly divine ; tiie brightnefs of the Father's glory, and

llie exprefs image of his perfon j and in. this refpe^fl w«
Ihould
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flioulJ honour die Smi as we honour the Father, fit^
^

for liilLincc, h.^ is omn'ipr{f.'tu—<'x perfod^i-oo peculUr.to Dein

ty, not cojnmunlcable; ^o -any: t^icre crea,tH4©y how exalt-

ed roever he may. be :, /gir \t i3rial4'of,Godi thut he fiUa

all place* widi h\s piei't^rfce-tr *':Ci<iii .an)^ hidehimfelf In

fecr>,^t pl:ice5i that I ilroald not fTichiHi-r" faith the Lord u
<'do 1 not fill heaven and earth ?•' i. e> there ift-no hiding*

from God, Wecau-fe he -fiils hU the ini^nite extenfion o£

fpace. ' So the Pfalmiil; ftrongly and beautifully interror

gates in fuch a manner as plainly Jmplic^s: U^ellror^gefl;

affirmation-; " TOiere fliiU I go ii-om. Lhy Spirjit ? yhirri

thcr flidill I;fl<je from thy'prefence ? If I afpend to h^aei

yrtwi thou art there ;: or if. I miiikc my bed I^r hell, beb.old>o

thou: art there," &c.. That heaven, earth aiid hell arq

fall of the divine prefence, and every part cjf the miivcrfe

liesuftder clie infpecling eye of Jehovah, is a truth which

the wifer heathen admitted!*' I^l the fame vcrfe Jcfn& Chriil..

is faid ta be prefent every where. Theapaftle Paul fays,

** Ke iilleth ail things." Sq he promifed to be with two-

or thre<e of- his fmcere difeiples, Vv'henever- they flvouM-^

meet for religvons worfliip. in- his nainen,- He could hoI^-'

fulfil this promife without he is omrtipTcfent, foy'the^:©^

may be a tboufand of thefe litde alTemblies at. one- and'-

the fame time, a thouf-ind rmks JiHant from each other*.-

So he promifed to be prefent with hVs faitliful difciplet-j

ia the-difcharge of their duty, to-this-end ofthe world jr-

which would be impoflible without- he is prefent in all'

places at one and the fime time, and throughout all

times, in all places, where he ha^ or ever will have diA *

ciples, to the end of the world. He therefore fills all

things—is in all places, in heaven, on the earth, in public -

and private affemblies, in and with, every individual, at

one and the fame time, and at all times ; and is there-

-

fore omniprefent in a proper anddiyine fenfe*

2. Jefu4

* Omnia J>lcna Jovl* Juvhif*
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2. Jefus Chrift is eternal and immutahk ; and eternity

and immutability are elTential and incommunicable attri-

butes of the Deity. I mention thefe together, becaufe

they imply each other ; and I mean to be as concife and

plain as pollible. It is aiTerted, that Jefiis Chrill is

^ without beginning of days, or end of life :" it is faid,

he is the Alpha and Omega, the Firft and the Laft :*' it

is faid, that " Jefus Clirifl is the fame, ycfterday, to-day

and forever.'* He who is without beginning of days, or

end of life, the Alpha and Omega, the fame, yefterday,

to-day and forever, muft be eternal and immutable : but

Jefus Chrift is faid to be fo, and is therefore poifefied of

;iU thofe incommunicable attributes of the Deity.

3. Jefus Chrift is ommfc'ient—another natural and in-

communicable attribute effential to the Deity ; which

implies a full and perfe<^ knowledge of all things paft,

prefent, and to conie, witli all die thoughts, purpofes,

defigns and proje(5tions of intelligent and moral agents :

and this knowledge is alone die prerogative of God.

Solomon juftly obferves, " Thou, (fpeaking of God)
even thou only, knoweft the hearts of the children of

men." This fame knowledge the bleffed Jefus affumes,

and fays, ** I am he who fearcheth the heart." And Pe-

ter, addrefling himfelf to his divine Mafter, fays, " Thou
knoweft all things." John fays, " He knew what wa.5

in man;" and Matthew fays, that " he knew their

thoughts :" nay, he fays himfelf, that as the Father knew'

him, fo knew he the Father ; putting himfelf in point of

knowledge upon a level with the adorable Father. No\y

it is certain that he who fearcheth the heart, lie who
knows the thoughts of men, and is in them—nay, that

he who knows God in the fame manner as. he is known
of God, muft be polfeiTed of omnifcience in the fuUeft

fenfe : and it is certain that Jefus was and is poftefled of*

this knowledge in the fulleft fenfe, and therefore muft

be properly and truly divine—the true God, and Eternal

Life, |. Jeliis
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4. JeC{ifi Cht'iii is omviyioA?/;*. . He afTumcd tlifs cha-

rafler wlicn >^> opened his vHioiiujwn his ancient and be*

: >Tc'd difciplc John in the \iU of ?a.tmos-—"%'licn he faicl^.

i, who tcfi^ii/'thsfc things, am the --Firft and the I>a{l,,tliu

Aimight^r, -iBSng David too, when celebrating his con-

(lucll, by ths^owcf ^f graco and truth, over.th*c Gcatilc

woi Id/ calls 'O'li'm tile' Ktoft Mi;^;hty, And tlie prcphet^

Ifjffiih exp'^cllfy- calls hhn the: Mighty God, ev5cn,wlicnt

l>e fpcaks ofjhim as n cliild nev/ly ba^-ru Paulj tliea-

jiofllc of Jcflv; C!iriit, who had felt his power, and foiuid^

it to be alsnjghty, (when it- ftruck him to the ground,,

broke his h^art, and difr.rmed him of all hir, perlecutiiig

rage, eveii'^K^ii it <vla.S wrou^t up to the h>gh«ll: ^itoh oik

mad fuiJ')::,ei:profsly ca.ll;?..l}im. tlic^ Great^Godv rin ijie-

i?iQ-\^th of ,thefe thrfe.-,witiiGirq;,.»D^yid,- li'iiijih, ;^m^,^a^,^

tj)6 tpifh, rthi,;:ak55.ipiu.%be- 9fl:aljll/hqd, . ^d{?\aw4 -WP^^
repe^it t,hc queftipn- ($. Xh^ t^^l;;^J^yv'1^at. . t|iii}fc ye ' of

Chrill.? whofefon is h^i.?:- If l^is, Qmni.pj.pj,feritYe.tcri/:;',

immutable, omnifcier\t ajtid.qmnjp.qtent, he cannot; b^ the

fpn of any mortal, oa- the ofTspring of any cr^atu:^^^^. blii

he muft be-'the fon, of, God;--the.b3:i§htiaQfs of t^ip .Fa-

ther's glory, and the ^xprefs irnag^ of his jpierfon ; e<ju&^

ly par^/kinnr o£„ and pGj(rening,tIie, natural. aiKi.Jncommg?.

nic*t^e.peri^<51:ions of-the Deity.; v/hicii A?7ill i^pp.ear withj

greater evidence: whien w^e qome to conlider his ^w^rk^,^

\vhich demonftrate his jufl claim to^ D,^ity. The^ wor^s;

which we ihall examine are thofe of creation, praviidencq,^

miracle^ and gi'acs, all which are afcril^Qji tp. lum,, as ,^^g

^ivtie agent;,,:' ^y s^b,! ;^ofnl

Ijnown :
'* Haft thou not heard xhat tlie iLvcrlaftiiig 'Go.d,

the Lp;"4i tha Cr^;itor of, the eiids oiC tlie .earth/ famteth^



net ?" So that- the EiiBrlk/lmg. Qod,^ y^h^-vnh ? aard- Creator,

are i')rnor/imoiiS'tcl'm3,'aiid'inc^n the fame "-Great Eulider

of -the' Univcrfe j^ancl ^he 'Who" buUt all things is God :

Jind this divhieworl?: of creation is, in a great variety of

pafiages ofScripture, particularly aferibed to Jefus ChnPt:

&s, fin'tl:^ lil of John's gofpel, re'r. 3, " All things Avere

inade by him, and without him was not any thing rnadfc

Vhich was made." Plere is a double univerfality to

strengthen the aifenion, and ihew that thefe words can*

not be taken in any fuch qualified or limited fgnfe as to

tti'ake it polTible, by any rule- of interpretation, to apply

ihem to any ci^aturc, how great or powerful fo.eyer- that

tTfe'alure may be: they plainly a?lert, and as plainly

|)l^ovfe, ' that Jefus Chrift IS eq^ial in glory and power

'With the Father of the Uni^''erfe, the Creator of all

things: Agreeably to this, it is expref^ly faid, that the

^worlds were fnade by him, not only vifible, but iirvifible,

Vv'ith ail 'their ranks and orders, which are called prici-

palities andpowers, tlirt)nd3 and dc^nlinions : by him, -it

is alffi/aid, "vrefe-ii^reated'all things %hich are in'hesveft

and in the earth, and that fOY him, for his -pleufure, they

are andrvvere created. Nc-w, fo long as words of -divine

infpiration retain any meaning ; fo long as we can con-

vey or receive any clear and diitindl ideas by the plaineil

words, and the :m^o 11; exprefs terms, v/e can make ufe of,

I'thrnkwe ihiiPc conclude tl\it the works of creation are

equally to be aferibed to Jefus Chriil as to God the Fa-

ther-r^that he is the creator of all things: and he who
.<Jreateth all things is God. V7e pais to confider—^^

2. The works of pro'vuknce, which are God's works,

jaioft holy, wife, powerful, preferring and governing ail

his creatures, and all their acftions ; and indeed the works

of creation imply thofe of providence : for he who made

all creatures and things can only prefcrve them in order,

and direct them to their proper end. And this work of

providence
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proviJcncc Is cxprcfsly afcribsd to Jefiis ChriH: : for the

ApuiHc lUys not only that iill things were made by him

and tor liim, but that by him all things conlift ; k e. it

is by liis ^powerful providence that all things which liavc

been made by him are preferved by him, and are con*-

trouled and diret5led to their various ends and ufc, in

their various orderjs and motions : it is by his providence

that all tlwngs are what they are. And, left it fhould

be undcrftocd as though he adod by a delegated power,

as God's vicegerent, or deputy-governor, in the king-

dom oi providence, it is affirmed, that he " uphcldelh

^11 things by the word of his power." If he upholds and

governs all things, then he mui'l have all providential

events in his hands, .and under his controul, and rauft be

.fupreme in the kingdom of providence. And, as a fur-

.iher evidence of his fuprcmacy in providence, he is the

conftituted -Judge of ^human acftions, and will prefide on

the rfipnl 4ay, .and alhgn to men rewards and punifh-

;2nents ; for we are affured, from his own mouth, that

"the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed aU

judgment unto the Son, tliat a/l men might honour the

Son as they honour tiie Father." Now it is faid that

AS'e muft all give an sk count of ourfelvcs unto God, and

yet it is affirmed, that we muft all, fmall and great, ftand

bofore the judgment-feat of Chrift : therefore it is plain

.that Chrift is God. And, agreeable to this, -when the

prophet Zethariah defcrib^d the judgment day, he faid,

'" The Lord my God iliall come, \vlth all his faints with

Lim, and he fhall be Kirig over ail the earth:" and this

fame glorious perfonagc, who fhall come with all the

faints with him, the Apoflle fays exprefsly is the Lord
Jefus Chrift. Thus it appears, that he w^ho upholds all

things by the word of his power ; that he who controuls,

gOYerns and dlre-iVs all things to their feveral ends, and

fixes the final ftate of all the human race, and is exprefT-

ly called the Grfal God, the True God, and by the Pro-

phet,
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phet, the Lord my Godj and by the Apoflle, my LorM

end viy God^ mufl deferve divme honours, and to be ac-

knowledged the Supreme Lord of providence. I.pafs

in the next place to fpeak

—

" ^. Of his mlracidom ivorks. I fliall not pretend to give

you a complete hiftory of his miracles ; for if all that Je-

iiis did and faid were written, the whole world v/ould

fcarcely contain the books, or it would be too volumi-

nous for common ufe. I fhall only "colled: a few in-

ftances, juft enough to prove that he had unlimited pow-

er over every part of the creation, fo that all nature felt

his power, and fubmitted to- his authority.

^i.The inanimate -part felt his . power, • and fubmitted :

he curfed the fig tree, and -it ijnmediately. dried up ; he

commanded the fsa, and it immediately obeyed him
without refinance ; when the waves ran high, at his re-

buke they fubfided into a calm : he chid the winds, when
tthey blew a ftorm, and they were at once hufh" and filent,

.mfomuch that all who beheld the miracle were aftohifli-

ed, and faid, "What manner of man is this, that evea

.the winds and fea obey him !"*

The animal world felt and fubmitted to his govern-

ment : The unbroke colt behaved in his hands as well as

the beft managed hoi-fe, though by the facred ftory it ap-

pears highly probable that he had no other bridle than a
' halter, and no other faddle than the outfide garments of his

admiring attendants. And the fifh too, which are asmudli

beyond hum.an controul as the element they fwim in,

even thefe obey his orders ; one of them paid his tri-

bute, and thereby, owned his jurifdidtion over them.

'The fame miraculous power, or greater, did the blefled

Jeftis
* The confclous waters felt the poio'r divine

^

'Conpfi^d the GoDy and blvJJj^d themfelves to wine*

E DRTnEHh
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Jefus exerclfe over the rational part of the crcr.tion.

The human body and mind feU. his,power, and found it

to be divine. He gave fight to thofe who liad been born

blind; he unflopped the ears of the deaf ; he loofened

the tongue of the dumb ; he reftored cripples to tlie free

jlife of their limbs, who had been lame from their mo-

thers' womb ; he .rebuked malignant fevers, and they

immediately left the difeafed pcrfon ; he cleanfed the

polluted leper with a word fovereiguly fpoke—/ w/7/,

te thou clean ; he, cnr^d the incurable paralytic; he dif-

poUeffed evil fpirits, and delivered thofe who had been

bour.d by Satan, reduced them to tlieir reafon and

fenfes, and, w^hat is much more wonderful, infpired

them w^ith the temper and fpirit of the citizens of hea-

ven ; for the divine Jefus exerted a force equally mira-

culous over the mind as he had done over the body ; as,

for inftance, he fo intimidated a whole affembly of fcribes

and pharifees, that he drove them from their counters,

which they had facrilegioufly ere6led in the temple, and

from their ungodly gains, unaffifted by any human aid, and

armed only with a fmgle fcourge, and the energy of a

Ihort remonftrance—'* It is written. My houfe fhall be

.called a houfe of prayer ; but ye have made it a den of

.thieves.'' He flung fuch terror into a body of Jewlfh

officers, and Roman foldiers, who came to apprehend

him in the garden, as that for a moment they were

wholly difarmcd of all their courage—a terror which

blaftcd all their rage and fury, even though it was

wrought up to fuch a pitch of mad frenzy as to erafe all

the tender fentiments of humanity; for the facred text

fays that they went backward and fell to the ground.:

and the words which he made ufe of when he confounded

his alfailants were in themfelves the moft gentle and

tind—when he faw them advancing in a hoftile manner,

vith fwords and ftaves, he meekly afked, " Whom feek

y€ i 4hey faid, Jefus of Nazareth. He faid, I am he j if

y4



TC feek me, let thefe go their way." So (as one obferves)

be capitulated for his friends, while he implicitly refigned

himfelf their prifoner : but his words were with power :

never man fpake like him. The fame miraculous power
he employed in making difciples, that he did m laying

proftrate his enemies. He comm.anded James, John and
Matthew, with an air of meek majefty, to follow him j

they all obeyed him, and became his difciples and con-

ftant followers : they received the call when they were
in the midft of all the ardours of fecular life ; they quit

their worldly views, to follow a defpifed Mafter. To
Zaccheus, whofe curiofity to fee Jefus led him fo far to

forget his rank as to run before the crowd, and to climb

jr tree, that he might have a better profpe(fl of him in the

midft of the furrounding multitudes, he only faid, " Come
down, for I muft abide at thy houfe :" Zaccheus imme-
diately obeyed, and received him joyfully, not only into

his houfe, but into his heart, where he had wrought a
mighty change ; from an oppreffive publican he became
a benevolent faint ; and was willing^ to fhare his eftate

with the poor, as an acknowledgment of a much greater

favour which he had received from the gracious Saviour

of fmners. Thoufands befides, who had been the tame
flaves of the prince of darknefs, were by his almighty

word, accompanied by divine grace, freed from darknefs,

chains and guilt, and made the free citizens of heaven ;

fnatched (as one obferves) from the fuburbs of hell, and
irivefted with all the privileges of the fons and daughters

of the Lord God Almighty : which is the moll illuftri-

ous of all the miracles which the bleffed Jefus wrought*

His miraculous pov/er v^s not limited by the confines

pf mortality, but death and hell owned his fupremacy

:

the dead heard his voice, and came forth 5 for he had
power over the grave ; dem.ons left their pofTeflions, and
flood trembling before him, and alked, with diabolical,

fipjifternation, « Art thou come to torment us- before the

timef
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time ? wc know thee, who thou art, the Holy One of

God ;" and they dared not injure the raofl defpicablc

animal without his leave.

And, as an addition to the glory of his divine cha-

rader, he delivered himielf as a God, and fpake as never

man fpake ; he wrought his miracles in his own name,

and by his own authority; therefore he faid to the fick

of the palfy, " / fay unto thee, Arife, take up thy bed,

and walk"—to the leper, "/ will, be thou clean"—to the

^ead.he faith, *< / fay unto thee, Arife"-—and to the

•buried he cried with a loud voice, " Lazarus, com*

-forth." When he delivered his meflages, he put on an

air of divine majefty : he did not ufe the ftyle of the pre-

ceding prophets, who came with a Thus faith the Lord^

.

but Vefilyt verily, Ifay unto thee*

And.to all this we may add the united fuffrages of all

the prophets, the apoftles, the faints below, and faints

above, who have all fubfcribed to his divine charader ;

*vho have all either exprefsly called him God, or have

afcribed fuch perfections to him as would be blafphemy

in them to do, if he was not. God, or truly divine.

3David called him. My Jehovah ; Ifaiah, The mighty God

;

Zechariah called him, Jehovah, my God ; Malachi cal-

led him Jehovah ; St. Paul called him God over all,

God manifeft in flefh, and the Great God ; Thomas
called him his Lord and his God ; and the apoftle John
calls him, exprefsly, the true God, and Eternal Life ; And
the twenty-four elders, the reprefentatives of the Old and

Kew Teflament faints, have fummed up and united in their

evidence, and exprefsly addrefs him under that glorious

and incommunicable title. Lord God Almighty, And
now what think ye of Chrifl ? Whofe fon is he ? We
muft, I think, all with one voice fay. Verily he is the fon

, of God, worthy of divine honour and adoration ; and

fo honour the Son as we honour the Father. And t>;s
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Vill appear with lUuftration if we take an impartial vieW

of his moral charadler. If indeed he is pofleifed of the

natural and incommunicable attributes of Deity, we
cannot doubt of his moral charader ; nor can it be

.neceffary to fay much on this, after what has been faid o£

his divine charadler. Yet, for the benefit of youth, for

t^^hom thefe difccurfes are principally defigned, I would
obferve

—

I. While he appeared in flefh, he fulfilled all rlghteouf"

nefs. He was holy, harmlefs, feparate from fm* His hu*

man nature was the immediate and miraculous produc-

tion of the Holy Ghoil, and thei'efore immaculately hofyf

fs-ee from that contamination which, through the early

apoftacy, had polluted human nature in general. There-

fore the angel, who brought, to the BleJfed Virgin the

news of his miraculous conception, iliid, " The Holy
Ghoft iliall come upon thee, and the power of the High-

eft Ihall overfhadow thee ; and the holy thing which fhall

be born of thee lliall be called the Son of GodJ'^ His
heart was pure, there was no error in his judgment, no
bias on his will, no inordinacy or alienation of aiFe<5lions ;

for we find .that his firft delight was in the fervice of

God, in the temple, where, at twelve years old, he was

found fitting v/itliin the circle of the Jewifh dolors, hear-

ing their learned difquifitions, and modeftly afking them

queilions, which difcovered fuch furprifmg genius,

and fuch uncommon knowledge of divine things, as

aftonifhed the venerable bench. And, when he enterecj

upon public life, the two fundamental principles of mo-
rality, fupreme love to God, and benevolence to men,

fecmed to hz wi'ought into his very conftitution, and ac-

tuated his whole life. The Holy Father faw the innate

re>5lltuJe of his foul, and tefiified at his baptifm, by a

Yoice from heaven—" This is my beloved fon, in whom I

»in well pleafcd,". And, befides his inuocency and in-

Ea nate
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nate redltiide of foul, he received on that occafion the

Holy Spirit, beyond meafure ; tlierefore he was fandtiti-

cd and became holy to a degree beyond what any limit-

ed nature befides ever was or could be. His exalted

holinefs difcovered itfelf in the moll fublime adts of

piety and devotion, and an ardent defire to pleafe his

Heavenly Father. We. often hear of his retiring from a

bufy crowd, and a noify world, that he might give vent

to the facred pafllon of love, in holy converfe with him
vrhom he made it the Itudy of his thoughts, and the de-

lightful employment of his life, always to pleafe ; and his

will was fo entii-ely wrought into a conformity to the

divine will, that he could fay at all times. It is my meat

and my drink to do the will of my Father who is in

heaven ; and in the clofmg fcene could fay, O righteous

Father, I have glorified thee on earth, and I have finiflied

the work which thou gaveft me to do ; and now glorify

me with thine own felf, with the. glory which I had with

thee before the world was.,

2. He xvas juft, as well as holy. He was prophefied"

of under the chara^fler of the Juft One : " Rejoice great?

ly, O. daughter of Zion ; behoH thy King cometh unto

thee. He is juji, having falvation." And the apoftle

Peter, in his fpirited difcourfe, delivered to a very crowd-

ed affembly (in Solomon's porch) joins the epithet y///? to

holy, and afcrlbes them both to Chrift in a very emphati-

€al manner. "Ye have," faid he to the guilty Jews,
** denied the Holy One and the jfujij and delired a murderer -

to be granted imtoyou." And even Pilate allowed him
to be juft and innocent, when he was conftrained to pafs

the fentence of death upon him: "Take ye him, and-

crucify him ; as for me, I find no fault in him :" and,

having wafhed his hands before his accufers, he faid, " I-

am clean (or I arh innocent) of the blood of this juft

man j fee ye to it.'* And all his condud correfponded

wit^
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l^ith his charafler as the yti/l One. " Render to God the

the things which are God's, and to Casfar the things

which are Caefar's," was a rule which he recommended

to others, and ftrickly adhered to himfelf. In a word, h&

was not only the author of that truly celebrated rule c£

univerfal equity, " Do to another as you would have

another do to you,'' but daily illuftrated its excellency and:

extenfive nature, and ufefulnefs when reduced to pradtice,

by fliedding its falutary effects on all whom he had an op-

portunity to ferve, iii.focial life,—This leads me to add—

3. He was good, without exception, and without an

equal, except Him who is good to all, and whofe tender

mercies are over all the works of his hands. He was

not only ftritflly juft, but affedionately kind, to all—the

good Mailer—full of benevolence and g'-oodnefs to all

whom heconverfed with, or who needed his aid. He
was the good Shepherd, who cared for -the fneep, and

carried the lambs in his arms. Goodnefs fhone eminent

ly in that part of his life which is held out in the facred

writings to public view; this part was fpent in teaching the

ignorant, relieving diflrefs, and in feeking out opportu-

nities to do good ; he took many a weary ftep for th&

benefit ofmankind, infomuch that it was his diftinguifhing

chara'fter, that he went about doing^good. And when
multitudes were brought to him, labouring under all

manner of ficknefs and difeafe, he healed them all, with-

out any other confideration but the pleafure and fatisfac*

tion of doing good ; therefore his goodnefs was difin**

terefted, undiffembled,- pure, divine goodnefs ; for it not

only conferred the choiceft bleffings on the bodies of the

diftreiTed, but the richeft . bleffing on their fouls : he not

only fent them away, who were brought to him blindi

dumb, deaf, lame, crooked, fick, &c. blefled with fighti

fpeech, hearing, ftraightnefs, free life of their limbs, fenfes,

iu.hcalth of body aad compofedftefs of mind,' but with

their
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fiieir fins pardoned, and their fouls adorned, arwl enriched

tvlth divine grace ; for, according to his prophetic

characflcr, he opened the prifon doors to them who wer*
bound, he {et the captives to fm and Satan free, ancJ

brought them who iht in darknefs into marvellous

light ; for which purpofe he preached the glad tidings of

gofpel grace to all who would hear him. Hence we
find him not only in the temple, or in the fynagogue, on
evci-y fabbath day, but he preached the everlafting gofpel

on other days, fometlmes on board a ihip, fometimes on
the mountain's top ; when, as a flowery author expreiTes

it^ *' He made the mountiiin his pulpit, the arched hea-

vens his founding-board, and invited all who had ears, to

hear his inftruiflions, which dropped from his facred^

lips as the honey and as the honey comb.'' He was no

bigot J
he did not confine his inftructions or his a6ts o£

kindnefs to his particular friends, but dealt them out to

all defcriptions with an impartial hand, and never fent

any away unrelieved, who came with a proper temper of

mind to receive a benefit ; and he faid, " He who doth

the will of my Father, the fame is my mother, my fiftep

and brother," And he clofed life—gave up the ghoft—in

the excrcife of the moll fublime aft of goodnefs, extended

to his very wbrft enemies ;. as appears from that dying '

requeft for his murderers, enforced by a plea which no-

thing but divine goodnefs could fuggeft. " Father, for- -

give them," was his prayer ;
" for they know not wha;

.

they do," Was the plea by which he urged it.^

Having confidered the leading and more effential

branches of the moral charadler of the Lord Jefus, and

fliewn that we ihculd always think of him as jufl, holy

and good, we fhould now proceed to fpeak of his medi-

atorial character : but, before we enter upon this, we fhall

'attempt to remove feme objetflions which, with fome,

may lie againll what h'as, been faid of his divme and

xnoral chara^^er- I. Ic
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L It may be objected, that the do(5trine of Chrlft's di-

v'lniiy is unniteUigrble ; for to believe that Chrifl is God,

the fame in fubftance, equal in power and glory, with

the Father, implies that there are either two Gods, orthat

two are one, both which are repugnant to reafon and

common fenfe, and therefore not to- be received as a

truth :—To which we anfwer-—

1. This objedion is founded on an "entire miilake ; for

we 3^'e to receive many things for truths v/hich to us in

our prefent ftate are unintelligible, i. e. s.bove our com-

prehenfion ; it is the very bufmefs of faith to receive that

which is for the prefent above.our reafon to comprehend.

Wh'itever is revealed to us, and'fupported by an evidence

we cannot refift, m.uft be believed by us, though we may
not be able fully and clearly to conceive how it can corre-

fpond with reafon ; aiidifwe allow the fcriptures ofthe Old

and New Teflament to be divine' revelation, then every

dodtrine plainly revealed therein mull be believed by us

;

for our faith in every Scripture doctrine flands not in the

wifdom of men, but is fupported by the teftlmony of

God : and to believe what God has revealed to us, is to

make a good ufe of our reafon, even though what we be-

lieve upon divine teflimony fhould be above our reafon t^

comprehend.

2. Were we Required to believe only what we clearly

underftand, and fully comprehend, there would be no

virtue at all in faith, nor any ufe for faith in the whole

fyflem of religion ; for it is the very ufe of faith to confent

to and cordially receive what for the prefent lies be-

yond the reach of knowledge, but is revealed ; and, as tlie

dodtrine ofthe divinity of our Lord Jefus Chrift is a Scrip-

ture do(5trine plainly revealed, as I have proved, and that

revelation (I take it for granted) you will allow to be

from God, we have therefore fufHcient reafon to believe it

^ be true ; for it is the higheft ac1: of human reafon to '

fubmit f
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fuUmlt to the teftimony of GoJ, Let God be true, if

every man is a liar.

3. To believe that there are two Gods, is a plain con-

tradiiftion ; for there cannot be two fupremes—there can-

not be two lirfl caufes—nor is this revealed, but

denied, in the Scriptures : they fay, there Is but one

only living and true God. But that the adorable Father •

and his divine fon Jefus Chrifl are one, is a truth as

clearly revealed, and as fully afTerted, as any do<^rine

of revelation; therefore . there is fuiHcient reafon for

us to believe it, though it exceeds the bounds ofournar-

row and limited underftanding clearly to conceive of it.

The union of the Father and the Son is a myftery, we '

acknowledge, and it is likely it will repiain a myftery to

finite minds forever ; foi-noiis by fearching can find out

God.}, none can find out the Almighty to perfecHiion : not

is it at all ftrange that.it fhould be fo, for Deity alone can

fully underftand itfelf. It Is not ftrange that a worra

4oesnot comprehend and underftand human nature; and .

there is fomq proportion between a man and a worm,.,

but none between the Creator and the creature. When
we attempt tlie comparifon we link below nonentity, lefa

thai^ nothmg and vanity.;. And, though the unity of the

perfons in the Deity is above our comprehenfion, yet it ia

not ftrange that it fliould-be fo, nor does it imply any

contradi(5tion ; and, iance it is clearly and fully revealed

in thofe facred writings which we allow to be the word
of God, it Is both our duty, and it is highly reafonable,

that we fhould believe it ; for it is a noble ad of faitli

that we fhould believe things and truths revealed to us

from God, though they may appear to us the moft unlike-

ly or the moft unintelligible; and they who do thus be-

lieve, merely upon the teftimony of God, when appear-

ances arc agalnft it, are faid to be "ftrong.in faith, giving

glory to Cod/'

4- IV
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4. It may be objecfted, that Clirift is often fpoken of in

Scripture as diftincl from, and in fome places inferior

to, the Father, and therefore cannot be the fame, or truly

divine :—To which we would anfwer—We own that hg

is in fome places fpoken of as diilindl from, and in fom^e

others as inferior to, the Father : but then it is evident

that he is in thofe places confidered in the dillinguifhmg

character of mediator, which is diilin(5l: from, and inferior

to, that of his divine ; for a mediator ftands between thofe

parties he mediates for, and is diflindl: from both : as a

neceffary qualification of his mediatorfhip, he muft be an

impartial thircl, and (land in the fame relation to both.;

therefore he mufl be both God and man, and, while he

executes his high office, and mediates for God with man,

-and for man with God, mull ad: in an inferior charader,

an impartial fervant to both,: therefore he is fometim.es

fpoken q£ as the true God, as I have ihewn ; fometime?

as really jman; and fometimes as inferior to both God
and man, impartially fervingboth in the execution of his

mediatorfhip. God calls him, by his prophet, his fervant,^

** I will bring forth my Servant^ the Branch,''* And when
Chrifl entered upon his work, as ^he mediator, he owned
•this inferior relation, and faid, " I do nothing of my-
felf ; my Father is greater than I ;" 1. e. he ftrickly obferv-

,ed tlie method and rules which were to be obferved in

reconciling God to man ; he had no feparate views of

:his own, but fleadily purfued the grand point, reconcili-

ation, in fuch ways and by fuch rules as became an

impartial mediator, upon the plan of grace agreed

upon in the covenant of redemption. In the charafter

of mediator, he acknowledged himfelf a fervant to man,

.as well as to God, and faid, " I came no't to be minif-

tred unto, b^t to mlniller, and to give my life a ranfom

for many." And it is with reference to his human nature,

-which he affumed that he might be an impartial mediator,

^at he is ever fpoken of as a perfon dillin(5t from and in-

ferior
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ferior to GoJ the Father. And his fuflalnmg, and

adtlni; In, a dillincfl charader from, or inferior to, that

whicli is properly divine, or peculiar to the Deity, can

be no objection againll his divinity, or his being effenti-

ally united with the adorable Father ; for it is very com-
mon for one and the fame perfon to aiTume and adt in

different and diftincH: chara«5ters. A king may afTume

and a<5t in the charadter of a mediator between two other

contending monarchs, and fo be equally a fervant to

both, without unkinging himfelf. King Solomon, when
his mother came to fee him and to make requeft to him,

"vvhile fitting on his throne, as foon.as he was informed

.of it, immediately arofe and went out to meet her, and

. condutfled her into the palace, and feated her on his right

band. And .was Solomon lefs a king becaufe he, when

on the throne, afTumed and aded in the chara(51:er of a

dutiful fon to his aged , and honoured mother? No,

fjjrely. Nor is the blelfed Jefus lefs divine becaufe he con-

defcended to ai5t in the chara^-er- of an Impartial mediator

between God and man ; for there is but one God, . and

, one Mediator between God and man ; who, being in the

form of God, thought it no robbery to be equal with

.God, yet condefcended to affume human nature, and to

appear in the form of a fervant, that he might be an

'impartial mediator, faithful in his truft, and able to fave

..to the uttermoft all..\yho come unto. God by him.—;This

4eads us to fpeak jnore dirC'flly-r-

III. Of his m.ediatorial . chara6ler. A mediator

is a manager between two ; one who rcprefents

both parties, between whom he mediates; he muft there-

fore be equally concerned for both, and ftand equally

related to both. And Jefus Chrift, being God and man,
equally partaking of the entire nature of both, is a proper

perfon to mediate between God and man. And for this

divine work he muft be qualified, ccmmifljoned, cliofen,

and faithful. i. He
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I. He was well qualified for the worl-; for, being

ci divine perfon, the brlghtnefs of the Father's glory, and

the exprefs Image of his perfon, he mud be equal to the

work, and, being human, partaking of all the fmlefs in-

firmities of human nature, as vrell as pofleiTed of all its

perfedions, he flood equally related to both, and equally

concerned to maintain the honour, the rights and privileges

of both the parties between, whom he mediated. And It

was neceffary, too, that the perfon undertaking to make

peace between God and man, mufl be .capable of fufferlngj

as well as of doing, the will of God ; and therefore he

muR take on him the entire nature of man—a true body,

and a reafonable foul—the complete human nature : and

this mufl be fo united witji the divine, as to make up
but oneper/on ; for a .mediator mufl be but one, and have

no interefl of his own, feparate from the IntercH of thofe

he mediates for ; -therefore we read, ** There Is one; medi-

ator between God and man." This qualification, Jefus

Chrlfl had, when the Holy Ghofl came upon the BlefTed

Virgin, and- the power of the Mofl High overfliadowed

^her, and formed that holy thing in her, the complete hu-

man nature. When the divine nature was united to the

hum.an nature of Chrifl, is not revealed, therefore it does

not belong to, us critically to inquire. Some hav€.fup-

pofed that the myPixrious union was formed as foon as the

human body was cornplefe in the womb of tlie Virgin ;

others think It more probable at the birth, when Mary-

brought forth this firfl:born, and laid him In a manger,

where he had divine. Jionours paid him by the fages of

the Eaft. JBut others fay, that, as nothing appeared in

him from the time of his birth till his baptifm, but

what might be expe(5ted from fandified humanity, they

had rather think that the union of the tvv^o natures was

not formed until he received that facred rite, adminiflered

A-)Y John ; when the heavens feemed to be opened, and the

:Holy Ghofl defcendcd in the vilible form of a dove, and
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lighted upon him, when it was faid, that he received the

Spirit without nicafure ; and that this reception was the

divine nature, which from that time took a perfonal pof-

fcilion of the human nature of Chrift, and from tliat time

he aifled in the fmgular charatl:er of God, man, and me-

diator. Be thefe various conje(5lures as they may, I will

not determine which, or whether eitlicr of them, is true,

but leave every one to judge for himfelf : it matters not

when the union was formed, fmce it is evident that it was

formed at fuch time as qualified him to be an Impartial

mediator between God and man—one capable of fuffcring

the penalties due to the fmncr, and neccffary to retrieve

the honour of the violated law : for it behoved him to

take upon him flefh and blood, that he might fuftcr, the

juft for the unjuft, that he might bring many fons and

daughters to glory. And, being tluis qualified, he re-

ceived commiflion to five to the uttermofl all who come

unto God by him. This commifHon implied power to

manage all the affairs in the kingdom of providence, to

have all the events which may or can touch the heart, or

influence men's lives, tempers, or pafTions, in his hands,

that he might make them all fubferve the interefl of his

Tnediatorial kingdom, or render his mediation more fuc-

cefsful : to him therefore were committed the keys of th-

^Llngdom of providence, and the reins of God's providen-

tial government were put into his hands. Agreeably

to the prophetic ftyle, one part of his mediatorial cha-

rafter was, that the government fhould reft upon liis

•fiioulder. And, as he was fupreme in providence, fo he

had both the civil and religious polity under his infiUcnce

and dire(51:Ion, that he might depofe or exalt vrhcn and

whom he pleafed, check and controul, animate and in-

fpirit, as he fhould find that it would heft fubferve the

purpofes of Ills kingdom ; that he might fufpend or abo-

lilh any temporary or pofitive laws, and ena<5t others in

slJieir room, and appoint fuch ordinances and public re-

ligious
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JfgiQUs inflitutions as hz faw would bed ferve the noble
dcfigns of his providential government ; and therefore we
aire repeatedly aifurcd, that all power was given unto him,
both in heaven and in earth. And when he .was publicly

inaugurated into the facred office, at his baptifm, it Is faid,

that He received the vSpirit v/ithout meafure : it is added,
that the Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things
into his hands ; and in confequence of this was that ce-

leftial mandate uttered with an audible voice, Hear ye him.

His commiiTion e^vtcnds to angels, men and devils-
through heaven, earth and hell ; for principalities and
povrers, and the rulers of darkn::fs, were made flibjed to

him. He had all the hofls of the infernal pit at his com*
Inland, to reflrain or permit at plcafure ; otherwife they
would have obftrucled his mediation, and rendered all his

attempts for a reconciliation abortive : therefore he was'

eommiflioned to bear rule over all the foul and fallen

fpirits ; and, though thefe were the firft who openly and
\nolently attacked him, yet they afterwards tamely fub-

mitted, and (lood trembling before him, and in conflerna-

tion inquired, V/hat have wc to do vvith thee ? We know
thee, who thou art. Art thou come to torment us before

the time ? At another time they fubmiffively afked of
him a permit to enter into an herd of fwine. Perhaps'

this tame fubmifhon was in part owing to that fhamefal

defeat which the moO: fiibtle and powerful of them all

met with in the clofe of the forty days' temptation in the

wildernefs of Galilee, when it is faid, the Devil left him
(defpairing ever afterwards of gaining any advantage

againft him) and angels came and miniftered itnto him.

And it fccms that they were waiting in expedation of
receiving, in addition to the punilhment they Were fuf-

fering for their firil rebellion, the full weight of hiV

avenging arm, and fuiForing all the juft demerit of
their more recent crimes, for madly oppofmg him and
the beneficent defigns of his negotiating a peace between
^od and envied man. Ir»
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In his commlilion was contained a promlfe of the en*

lightenhigand l^mdifying influences of the BlcfTed Spirit, to

awaken the attention, convince the judgment, and change
the heart, of the fniner, and to fandify the believer, and
make him meet for the inheritance of the faints in light

—

admitted to the full enjoyment of the happy refult of

ChriU's mediation, when the redeemed will be an addition

to his crown of glory, the trophies of his mercy, and the

dear pledges of his fuccefsful mediation. Without thofe

gracious influences, his mediation woa^.d be in vain. Je-

lus might have come, aifumed our natHre, obeyed and
fufFered in our Head—he would have laboured in vain, and
fpent his ftrength, his life and blood in vain—for man,
corrupt and obftinate man, v/ould, without thofe blefTed

influences, have remained irreconcilable, rejecling every

propofal of an accomodation. Therefore in that facreJ

eontraB between the Father and the Son, the preliminaries

were fettled, and the Holy Spirit promifed, who Ihould

make the people willing in the day of Chrift's power ; i. e.

while he was executing the ofEces- of his commiflion, the

co-operations of- the BlefTed Spirit would render his nego-

tiations efFc<flual to falvation. Therefore our bleifcd

Lord, before, he left this world, for- the comfort of his

difciples and his faithful followers to the end of the world,

faid, I will not leave you comfortlefs, I will obtain the

promlfe of my Father, even the Holy Spirit, and fend him

down unto you, and when he fliall come he will teach

you all things ; which promife was not fully to be accom-

pliihed till he fhould finifli his work of humiliation, and

return to that glory which he had with the Father before

the world was. Being thus commiffioned, and fupported

by the promlfe of the Father of every aid necelfary to

render his mediation effecflual, he cheerfully undertook

the work, and generoufly made the propofals of peace and

reconcilation knov/n to men, by his do(5lrines, which were

plain and full j for he taught as one having authority, and

not
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not as the fcribes, and warmly urged their compliance by

all the motives proper to Influence reafonable and gene-

rous minds, enforced by his mofl amiable example.

And, by virtue of the fame commlllion, he empowered

and delegated a fet of men, whom he had found faithful,

to aifl for him, and In his name to renew the fame gracious

propofals of peace, when he was gone to his Father's,

court in heaven, where he would acft in another depart-

ment of his mediatorial office—that of advocate and in-

terceffor ; and^ for their encouragement, he promifed

them his affiilance and prefence, faying, " Lo I am Vvith

Tou ahvays, unto the end of the world ; he tiierefore who
defpifeth you defplfeth me, and he who receivcth you

receiveth me," who fend you ; i. e. he vvho reje*5ieth the

propofals of peace and reconcihation made by you in my
name, I ihall refpedt as rejeding the propofals made by
me ; and they who cordially clofe with the propofals

made (according to my gofpel, by you in my name) I

ihall receive, as if they fell In with the fame propofals

made by me in perfon : and he who thus receives yoii

receives me, and he who receiveth me receiveth him who
fent me, and fo is no long-er at enmity with God, but

reconciled, and Interefted in all the bledings of the new
covenant, and which ihall be confummated in eternal

.liie :—^Which brings me to wliat I. have to mention m
the next place, viz. that

—

. Ky his high- commi{Iibn> he had' power to difpenfe

eternal life to all them who believe. " We are fure that

the v/Itnefs of God Is according to truth, and this is the

teftimony v;hich God has given of his Son—that he hath

giVQW unto us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.'* He
has commidioned and appointed him to promlfe, enfure

and confer eternal life on all who believe, or comply

with the terms of reconciliation, as ftated in, and pub-

lilhed by, the gofpel. He is therefore fpoken of in the

Y z. facrcd.
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f:icred writings as the chief Corner-done, the Ele£l and

Precious, on whom refts all the chrlillan hope of future

blefledncfs. And, to fliew what Ilrefs is to be laid on

him, he is fometimes called the head-ftone of the corner,

tliough he had been rejcded by them whofc office it was

to build up his church. And it is affirmed, that thofe

who build on him, or believe in him, fhall not be con-

founded. And his very name implied as much as this.

His name Jtfus was given him by the angel before he

was born of his virgin mother, witli this profefTed pur-

pofe, that he might be viewed and confided in as one

able to fave his people from their fins—from the guilt,

power and punifhment oftheir fms—and confer upon them

complete falvation. And in the fame view we often

hear him fay, " He v^ho believeth on me hath everlafting

life, and I will raife him up at the laft day," that the

whole man, body and foul, may fhare the bleffings of

eternal life ; and, " As the Father hath life in himfelf,

fo hath he given to the Son life in himfelf, and hath

given him authority to execute judgment, becaufe he is

the Son of. Man.. Marvel not therefore at this ; for the

hour cometli, in which all who are in their graves fhall

hear his voice, and come forth ; they who have done

^W, to the refurretflion of life." Nothing is more ex-

preffive of his high commiffion, and unlimited authority

to difpenfe eternal life to all them who believe. And
liaving life in himfelf, as he is effentially God, who alone

hath life and immortality ; and? having authority from

God, as mediator, to execute judgment—to prefide as fi-

nal judge at the laft day—and to confer eternal life on all

who have accepted of and clofed with the terms of recon-.

ciliation, and evidenced their fnicerity by doing good ;

b^fpeaks his high commiffion, and fupreme authority in-;

his mediatorial kingdom. And we have a very ftriking

illuitration of his redoral character and fupreme authori-

ty, in the reprefentation which be has giveji us of the laft,

da7>
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day, 111 the 25th ofMatthew, from the 31ft verfe, where our

contemplations are led forward to that day when we are

to look for him, defcendhig from heaven in all his divine

and mediatorial glory, attended with the (hining orders

of angelic hofts, and, having feated hlmfelf upon a
tlirone of judgment, giving orders to miniftering fpirits to.

affemble the world of mankind before him, when he will,

with authority fentence or acquit, condemn or fave, ac- -

cording as they have or have not clofed with the propo*

fals of peace which he or his ambailadors in his name.,

have made to them, and witneiTe.d the fmcerity of their

faith in, and obedience to, the gofpeU by well-dire<5led.

a<5l3 of chanty and benevolence ; fiiying, " Come, ye,

bleiTed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for

you before the foundation of the world;" and to thofe-

of an oppofite chara<5ler, " Depart, ye curfed,. into ever-

lafting puniihment, prepared for the deyil and his an-

gels." Thus. I have fhewn you what we are to think of

Chrift as mediator^, qiialified for the work, and commif^,.

fioned toejcecute it> .

I am next -to fiiew, that he has faithfully difcharged all

the duties of a mediator which belonged to his ftate of

humiliation, and is now continually difcharging thofe.

which belong'to hisflate of ej^altation.

And it is a, delightful truth, that, he cheerfully fub-

mitted to fuftain and fupport, with hqnour and fidelity,

thofe characters, and to 3.S: in thofe offices, which were-

neceifary to fit and qualify him for executing that work ;

and that he has faithfully performed all which properly-

belonged to his ftate of humiliation, and which we can.

fuppofe were necs/Tary to obtain and fecure final falvation.

for finful men.—And tliis I fhall endeavour to illuftrate.

in a few particulars,

I. He cheerfully undertook the great, the arduous and'

gaiuful. work. When tlie falvation of men became the^

£ob]e^
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fubje«5l of confukation in heaven, and the inquiry \m?

made " Whom lliall we fend, or who will go V* it is re-

prefented as though the blefFed Jefus flopped forward, and

faid, " Lo I come, for I delight to do tliy will, O my
God." And for this purpofe he became Immanuel—af-

fumed our nature into a perfonal union with the divine

nature ; for, inafmuch as the children whom he under-

took to conduct to glory were partakers of flefh and blcod,

he himfelf took part of the fame, that he might become

capable of yielding that obedience to his Father's law, and

ofmaking that atonement to the injured juftice of Hea-

ven, v.'liich otherwife would have been impoflible. The
redemption of the foul is precious, and would have ceafeJ

forever, had not this propitiatory facrifice been offered.

He therefore. alTumed a mortal body, that he might have

fomewhat to offer ; he fubmlitted to be made under the

law, to which he was under no necefTity of nature to be

fubjecH: ; he was obedient to human as well as divine

laws ; he voluntarily affumed and fupported the chara(51tr

of a fon, a fubje^, and a fervant, that, by perfectly obey-

ing and patiently fufferingjhe might work out and brings

in an everlailing righteoufncfs, v.Ixich might juflify from

all things. Ke alfo received the fanclifying influences of

the HoV Ghoft, which perfecled his human nature,,

which fitted and qualified him, as man, to offer unto.

God a facrifice which fxiould make atonement for the fiik

of man..

And when we confider that this holy and immaculate

Lamb of God was flain that he might take away tlie fm

of the v/orld, the blood which proceeded from his human

body when it hung on the crofs mijht with propriety be

called the blood of God, from that clofe and intimate

union which fubfiiled between the divine and Human na-

tures in tlie perfon of Cliriil;. The- A.poftle therefore char-

ged the elders of \he church at Ephefus to " feed the

^t.urchof God, which he had purchafed with his own-

blood 5**

"
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Wood ;'* and the apoftle John fays, " the blood of Jefus

Chrhl cleanfeth us from all Hn, and he is become the au-

thor and finifher of eternal f:ilvatIon for us>"

To this end I have to obferVe, that He has done all"

which w^ can imaghie Was nccefTary for him to do, hi the

ftate of humiJiaiion, in order to effed: and fecnve our final

falvation. He left his Father*s court, he came down to

act as the Imraanuel on earth, fafpsnded for a while the

ineffable glories of his divinity, and took upon him the

form^of a fervant. Being found in fafhion as a man, he

fubmitted to the infirmities, inconveniences and foiTOWSF

of mortal life, and at laft to a painful death ; for he be--

came obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs,

that he might atone to the injured juftice of God, and
puvchafe forfeited happinefs for man, and furailh hiin

with thofe endearing motives and confiderations, which

might powerfully engage him to holy love and obedi-

ence—confiderations and m.otives drav^n from-- his unpa-

ralleledlove and goodnefs, which conflrarn to undifTem-

-

bled love and obedience, more flrongly than thofe which

are drawn merely from reafon or future rewards: for

love is Urong as death, and in many inftances, efpecially

in days of primitive chriftianity, it has proved to be flron- •

ger ; for they counted not their lives dear unto them, {o-

that they might win Chrift, and fini Ih their courfe with

joy. Many cheerfully refigned life, when they could no

longer hold it confiftently with their lideliity to their di-

vine Mailer, and fubmitted to death in all its moft horrid

forms, rather than do any thing unworthy the love they

bore to their dear Redeemer.. This love animated and-

condrained thera to refill unto blood, driving againfl fm.

Having finifhed his embaffy on earth, and clofed the

fcene of his labours and fulferings, he at length returned

to his Father, that he might appear in the prefence of God

for us i where he refides, making continual interceffion

fqf
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for us.—This leads us to cbfcrve—that he has done, anc^"

IS continually dohig, vhat belongs to his ftate of exalta-'

tion, and is necelfary to efFe(5l and fecure eternal falvatiori

for all them who believe.

Here wc are to view him in a very different charatTter,

and as avfling chlefiy in his prlcllly ofiice, though h-

does not firfpend his prophetic or kingly ofRces ; for he is

yet teaching by his v.'ord, by liis minil^ers, and by his

Spirit, and is a prieft on his throne, ruling in tlie king-

dc ms of nature, providence and gract?. He is yet invefted

Tvith all pov/er, both in heaven and in earth, and ^^ill

reign till he has fubdued all things to himfelf, and ob-

tained a final conqueft over his enemies, of the apoilate

angels or apoftate men, and fafely condu*5ted all his faith-

ful ones to glory, and fettled all the aifairs of his media-

torial kingdom ; then he Ihall I'elign the kingdom unto

the Father, and God lliali be All in All. He fhall no lon-

ger a<5t in a feparate or inferior character to the Father,

tliough he will be forever adored by glorified faints as the

Lamb who was flain, and who redeemed them to God
out of every nation and tongue and tribe and kingdom on

the face of the earth, and made them kings and prlefts to

God. But that part of the v/crk which Chrift is carry-

ing on continually in heaven is Intercfjfwn ; and this be-

longs to his mediatorial chara.rcer. The author of the

epiftle to the Hebrews allures us, that he is able to fave

to the uttermoft all who come unto God by him, feeing

lie ever liveth making interceffion for them. And, by

Chrift's making interceffion for us, we are to iinderftand,

his pleading our caufe with his Floly Father : and tlie

:<porcle John fays, " If any man {\n, we have an advocate

with the Father, Jefus Chriil; the righteous.'* This is a-

greeable to his prophetic charadler. Ifiiah foretold that

he fliould pour out his foul unto death, an offering for

{'in, and make Interceflion for tranfgreffors ; and this he

does, by prcfenting his human bo4y» witli the marks of

hi$-

1
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Ills AiiFerings upon it. To this the pradlice of the high
prieft under the mofaic law had reference, and was typi-

cal of it : for the high prieft, on the day of expiation, car-
ried the blood oflhe burnt-offering and the blood of the
fin-ofiering into tlie holy place, and fprinkled the blood
before the Lord there, by this to make atonement. And
thus our Lord Jefus Chrift carried his human body into

,heaven, the holy fandluary above—that very body whic^i

was offered up on the crofs as a fm-offering—and pre-

fents, virtually, the blood which he flied upon the crofs^

^nd fprinkles it before the mercy-feat ; for, as the Apoftlc

expreffes it, in allufion to the praftice of die high prieil

under the difpenfatlon cf the levit'cal law, *' Not by the

blood of bulls and of goats, but by his own mofl pre.-

,cious blood, he hath entered into the holy place, having

obtained eternal redemption for u?.'* And now the very

appearance of the human body of Chriil in heaven, with
the marks of his fufferings for fm upon it, is a filcnt but

Very powerful plea in our favour : and for this purpofe

he is reprefented, in the vific.i to John, as (landing in the

midft of the throne, fhcwing himfelf as the Lamb {lain

to take avv^ay the fn of tjie world ; and this is a language

more forcible than words can exprefs. The power of

this kind of filent but virtuni intercefllon has been fome-

times feen and felt in human courts ; as once at Athens,

when ^fchylus was condemned as a ftatc criminal, his

brother, coming into the Areopagus juft aa the fentcnce

of death was pronounced on him, without faying a word,

drew out the flump of his right arm from under his

cloak (having lofl his right hand in that very adion in

which he was the principal means of laving his country)

and, with a fixed countenance, which denoted a mixture

of grief and compafiion, prefented it to the Vv'hole bench ;

the judges wxre fo ftruck vAth a grateful remembrance

of his heroifm and his irreparable lofs, that they, without

rifmg, reverfed the fentence they has juft before paffed,

?.i4
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and fet the prifoner free. I'hus docs Chrlft, (fays a pi-

ous author) our elder brother, filently but .powerfully

plead for our forfeited lives, by prefenting his human
body, \yhich was wounded for our tranfgrefliQns, and

bruifed for our iniquities ; and fuch is the happy confe-

quence, that his Holy Father (to fpeak after the manner

of men) looks on the marks of liis fufFprii)g,.and remem-

bers what he has done, and reverfcs the fentcnce which

Is gone forth againft the.fmncr, and fets him free. 'The

language of fuch.fiicnt interceffion is this : ," O my Hea-

venly Father, behold me in the form of ejjalted huma-

nity, and remember for what purpofe I took flefh upon

jne ; remember what I have fafFercd : thou. Holy Fa-

ther, waft witnefs of that awful fcene ; nor canft thou

iforget this blood, which was once, offered to thee on the

the crofs, nor how freely it was offered, to do honour to

thy holy law, to appeafe thy, inccnfed wrath, and to ran-

fjm man, fmful man, from deOruclion. Tlicu haft ac-

cepted the ranfom, therefore I put in jny claim in favour

of thofe for v/hcjn I condejfcendcd to become fiefh, and

obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs. Father,

I will that thofe whom thou ha.R given me may be with

me where I am, that they may behold my glory, and

fhare in my joy." This is tlie language of Chrift's inter-

ceftion in heaven, by his appearing in his exalted huma-

nity. I do not pretend to afiert, that mperforming this

part of the mediatorial ofhce Chrift does not make ufe

of words, or verbal addrefles, adapted to the heavenly

world. What that ftyle is, we know not not now, but

we hope to know^ hereafter. It is certain that our fore-

runner has entered heaven with his human body, bearing

the fears of the wounds he received on the crofs ; that he

retains all which belonged to the glory and perfection, of

human nature ; the proportion of features, and tlie or-

gans of fpeech. This appeared when he met his difciples

after his refurreftion, and bade Thomas, " Reach hither

thy
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tKy finger, and behold my hands, and reach hither thy

hand, and thruft it mto my Ijde, and be not faithlefs, but

believing." And I do not know why we may not fup^

pofe that he makes ufe of his refined human voice, antj

his glorified human tongue, with the organs of fpeech,

both in forming and enforcing a plea in favour of his

church and people, whom he reprefents in his Father's

court in heaven. He exprefsly told his difciples, that

V'hen he fliould afcend to his Father he would pray him
to fefxd them another comforter, :who (hould abide with

them, and teach them all things. However, be this as

it may, we are certain that, in whatever manner this in-

tercefTion is made, it is in the beft and moft efFedual

manner—worthy the exalted Redeemer, and eflfedtual to

the falvation of jQnful men.

When the BlefTed Jefus was on earth, we are told that

he offered up ftrong cries , with tears ;.fometimes when he
addrefTed his Heavenly Father it was in the humble form
of a bended knee, fometimes proftrate on his face: but

now all tears are wiped away ; forrow and abafement arc

no more. Such humble forms noy/ would be indecent,

not being agreeable to his prefent ftate of exaltation ;

therefore he is reprefented to us as fiiting dozvn on the

right hand of the Divine Maj efty while he performs this

part of his pricflly office. He is now ^prieft on his throne^

and his addrcfs is princely—Father, I will that thofe

whom thou haft given me may be with me where I am,

^that they may behold my glory, and Ihare in my joy.

Therefore, if we would form right apprehenfions o£

Chrift-'s interceding in heaven, it mujl be, not in that

humble form he made ufe o( when in the garden of Geth-?

femane, but in that dignified attitude to which he is af-

cended, v/here he fits, and will iit, till he has made all

his enemies his footftool. And, as it is in a manner

worthy his high dignity, fo it is effe(fi:ual to procure .th^

blefllngs he intercedes for. Q ^^
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If he could fay with confidence in the days of his hu-
miliation, " Father, I know that thou liearefi: me alway,"

furely he can promife himfelf fuccefs in his intcrcefiions

which he makes in heaven ; efpecially fnice we know that

he a(ks for nothing repugnant to his Father's will, nor

for any thing but what he has purchafed with his own
blood, and which his Father flands engaged by the cove-

nant of redemption to beftow. Allured of this, the Apoftlc

could, for himfelf ^,nd for all the ele<51: of God, beat the

challenge, aad exultingly f-iy, " Who Ihall lay any thing

to the charge of God's eledl ? it is Chriil: who died, yea,

rather, who is rifen again from the dead, who alfo maketh

interceflion for us." If we believe in Jefus, and, from

fuicere intentions, and upright difpofitions of heart, aim at

pleafmg God in all things, o].ir exalted Interceflbr will

vindicate our cliarader tVorti every mifreprefentation, and

plead his own righteoufnefs, and the merits of his own
fufferings, as a full anfwer to thofe charges which can-

not be denied : and, tliough we are fuch linful and im-

perfe<51: creatures that nothing proceeds from us free from

the (lains of moral pollution, and our bell fervices nee,d

forgivenefs, rather thau merit reward, yet Jefus, the

angel who itands before the throncj or fits in the midlt of

it, offers up the prayers of the faints, with much incenfe,

which renders both their perfons and their well-meant

,fervices acceptable.

In one word—The intercciTions of ChriH; are effe<5lual

to procure all neceiTary blcllings, which he is commiffion-

ed to bertow. It is effedtual to keep the believer from

-falling, and ere long to prefent him without fpot in the

prefence of his Father, with exceeding joy ; when his

prayers which he offered up while on earth will be com-

pletely anfwered, when all the chofen and faithful Ihall be

one in the Father and in him, an^i Ihall be made perfect in

one.

Thus
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Thtis I have finifhed what I propofed, of the media-

torial character of Jefus Chrift, and iliewn what appre-

henfions we fhould form of him, under this fmgiilar

chara»5ler of mediator between God and man—^the God*
man Chrift Jefus. ^^I clofe with- a few remarks;-

When we confider the Lord Jefus under the endearing

<^-hara<5ter of our intertzeffor, how amiable does he appear !

And what an honour is done him in the heavenly world,

when God will not accept of the very beft fervices of his

faints, unlefs perfumed by his irierits, and prefented by

Hfm, and yet will accept of^the meaneft and the vileftfm-

ner for his fake, if truly periitent and believing ! How
amiable does he appear, that, amidft all the glories of

his Father's throne- the acclamations and afcriptions of

the heavenly hoils, he does not forget his fcrvants here

below, but watoli:es over them witlr a conTpa-fTion-atcejrej

guides them by his Spirit, and defends theni by his power
and providence, and has promifed that he will ever have

an ear open to hear their cry, and a mouth i-eady to plead

their caufe, and to recommend their poor, broken and
imperfe(5t fervices to the acceptance of his Heavenly

Father ! Well might vre be filled with wonder and pleai^

ing aftonifhraent, to behold the bleiTed Jefus condefcend-

ing to wear the fliUen nature of man, and in that nature

obey, fufFer and die for us, and then to rife from the

dead, and afceni to his Father, and tlirough him to our.

Father, to his God and our God, and there to appear as

our advocate, pleading the caufe of finful men in the

court of heaven, ever living, making interceiHon for us.

But, upon a general view of what you have read, let

me afk you. What think you of Chrift ? whofe fon is he ?

Are thofe divine and incommunicable attributes, of which

I have proved him pofleffed, the property of any- mere

fon of Adam, or of any other created parent ? Who
mighty can be .comj)ared to him,
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Tvho Is omnifcient, eternal, immutable, omniprefent and

almighty ? Surely it would be ;i kind of blafphemy, after

fuch irrefiftiblc evidence as Iras been offered of his divine

nature, to think him any other than the Son of the Moil

High God. And, though wc are not able to defcribc

his generation, yet let us, in a tranfport of holy joy and

reverence, love and obedience, cry out with Thomas,
'' My Lord and my God."

Particularly, when ^vc view the works of creation,

providence and grace, all which arc afcribed to him,

iv-hat can we think of him, but that he is an almighty

•and an all-gracious Saviour, able to favc to the utmofl all

i\-ho come unto God by him ? He wlio made worlds, and

iujiports and governs them by liis wifdom, power and

grace, cannot fail to fuccour and fave thofc who properly

put their tnift in him. Surely we may with the utmoft

fafety, like dying Stephen, commit that moil important

of all interefls, the falvation of our immortal fpirits, into

his hands. Thofe miraculous works which were wrought

by him in the days of his tabernacling in flefh, v/ere not

"»^'orks of a mortal w^hofe breath was in his noflrils, and

T/hofe foundation was in the dufl. He at whofe word

the iig-tree dried up—he v.-hofe voice the turbulent winds

and tlic bolfterous fea obeyed—he for whom the lawlefs

fifh paid tribute—^he to whom the proud pharifee and

the hardy foldierfubmitted, the one feeling the energy of

his rcmondrunce, and leaving his ungodly gains, and the

other, enervated by words fmootlicr than oil, retreating

and falling to the ground—in one word, he before whom
the infernal fpirits, though combined in legions, ftood

trembling, and at whofe command incurable difeafes fled,

and blooming health and vigour fucceeded—cannot be

infulted or neglefled with impunity.

Tlierefore I call upon you, O carelefs and thoughtlefs

finaer, to flop in your bold or heedlefs career, and anfwer

me,
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me, or rather your own confcience, upon the evidence you
have received, this lliort queftion—What think you of

Chrifl ? whole fon is he ? Is he a perfon to be ridiculed

or infulted ? Are his docftrines, his Luvs, or the propofals

of peace, as publifhed in his gofpel, to he difregarded ?

Do you know what you do when you difobey this Sa-
viour—when you negle(5l that falvation which he has

wrought out ? By oppofing his caufe you oppofe the

authority of a king—the authority of a God. You vain-

ly and madly fet younelves againft a power which

is irrefiftible
;
you attempt to fruftrate his beneficent de-

figns who called the univerfe into being, and commands
all nature into obedience, and can crufh worlds into

nothing, and damn his enemies, Injfinitely eafier than we
can break a bubble orbrttife a i^ioth. And this mighty

being will ere long defcend from heaven with his angels,

?,ad fummon all the human race before him ; where then,

O v.-here, will the ungodly and tlie finner appear 1 what

will you do in the day thereof (and the great day of his

wrath v/rllcome) you v:hohave paid liim no regard, you

who have not given him a fair hearing, nor his gracious

proppfals a candid or impartial examination-^—never pub-

licly owned him for your lord and mafter, nor obeyed his

plain, eafy and pofitive commands ! Where will you fly,

or to which of his faints or angels will you turn ! Or
wliat excufe could you make, if your Saviour fliould even

now rend the heavens and come dov>-n, and fummon you

before his awful tribunal ! Think, O think feriouily, of

tliefe things, before the archangel found the laft trumpet,

or, which is all one to you^ before death executes his

commiffion upon you, and puts it out of your pcvrer To

much as to hope for fdvation.

I muft entreat you to fit down and call in your fcatter-

ed thoughts, and contemplate the perfonal glories of the

bleffed Jefus, his divine and amiable chara«rter, his benefit

cent de%ns, the reafonablenefs and the pure morali-

Q 2 ty
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ty of his laws, and the gcnerofity of his grace ; and he-

lieve in his perfon, trull in his righteoufncfs, and live in

obedience to his gofpcl,. and in conformity to his example.

I clofe with faying—^What we have heard adminiflers

comfort, folid, permanent and eternal confolation, to every

true believer and linccre follower of Jefus Chrift. When
they confider in whom they have believed, on whom
they have built their eternal hopes, and to whom they

have committed their moft important intereft, or with

whom they have lodged the falvatiqn of their immortal

fouls, they mull rejoice with a joy unfpeakable and full of

glory. But, while you rejoice in your almighty aud allr

gracious Saviour, let it be the higheil point of your am-

bition to live worthy the charafter of chriftians—worthy

of him whofe difciples you are. Keep your eye fixed on.

him as your polar ftar, and fleer your courfe through life

by his unerring example : let all your expe<5lations centre

in him, and derive all. you peace and hope from him : anc|

then, when he who is your light ihall appear, you fhall

be like him, and appear with him in glory, and be led to

fountains of living waters, and all teiirs ihall be wiped

^YfSij fcrever. AMEN-

DISCOURSS;
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DifcourCe m

The Perfonality and Operations of the Holy,
Ghost.

act's XIX. . 2,

He fatd unto them. Have ye received the Holy Ghojl Jince ye

believed ? And they /aid unto him, IVe have not fo^ much a^r:

heard w.hethfr ther^ be any Holy Ghqft*

'

PAUL, the g^rcat apolllie to the gentiles, m profc-

cutirig the work of the miniftry, which he had ^

received, not of men, neither by men, but by immediate

revelation from the Lord Jefus Chrift", pafled through

Galatia, Phrygia, and LefTer Afia, and came to the cele-

brated city Ephefus, where he made fome ftay. While

he was preaching there the gofpel of the BlefTed God, he

found a- number of devout perfons, in whom appeared

none of thbfe miraculous gifts which had been bellowed

upon thofe chrillians where he had before been ; to whom
he addreffed himfelf in the words of my text :

" Have ye

received the Holy Ghoft fmce ye believed ? And they faid.

We have not fo mueh as heard whether th^re be any Holy

Ghoft :"i—Which queftlon and anfwer we are to under*-

ftand thus : * Have ye received thofe extraordinary gifts

of the Holy Ghoft, fmce ye embraced the chriftian faith,

as the gift of.tongues, prophecies, healing, 5cc.? and they-

auTwcred, We are iucb ftrangers- to thcie things, that w«
have-
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have not fn much as heard, "with any certainty, -whether

th**.: Holy Ghoft has been any ^rhere iKed forth in luch

an extraordinary manner, as to dlftingullli the prefent or

chriftlan difpenlatlon from the mofalc' Paul feemed to

be Hirprlfed at their anfwer, and aflccd into whatbaptlfm

they had been baptized ; they fald, into John's, in token

of their repentance, and their embracing the new difpen-

fation, under the reign of the Mcffiah, in whbm they be-

lieved, and to whom they ftibmittcd upon the teftlmony

of John the Baptlfu And, as the form of John's baptifm >

was ^i£Fererit,from that which was afterwards ufed by

the apolllcs, not being the chriftlan baptifm, nor in the

name of the Holy Ghoft, fo they had not been led into

any new or pai-ticular fentlment about the Holy Ghoft,

or his operations, diiferent from- what had been taught

them from the writings of the Old Teftament. They

received what John teftified concerning Jefus, believed in

him, and embraced his religion, though they liad not had

an opportunity of being fully inftru^fled into the peculiar

& diftinguifhing doctrines of chriftlanity, nor of receiving

the chriftlan baptifm in the apoftolic form ; and fo they

had not heard particularly, nor been made themfelves

the fubjetfls, of tliofe extraordinary gifts of the Holy

Ghoft which were ufually communicated at the admlnif-

tration of the chriftlan baptifm by the hands of the apof- .

ties. We cannot eafily account at this day how thefe de*

vout profelytes fliould be fuch.ftrangcrs in Ifrael as not

to know thefe things. . But it is probable that they lived

remote and obfcure, and had never been in Judea after

they had been inftru6led and baptized by John or fomp of

his difciples. And now on fome occafion they came to*

Ephefus, where they found the apoftlc Paul, by whom
they were baptized in the apoftolic form, and received

the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft ; for the hifto-

rian obferves, that they fpake witii tongues, and prophe-

jkd.
From
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From the words thus explained, with their connexion

tvlth the context, tv^e may infer this general truth—That
there may be Ibme fincere chriftians who may need fur-

ther inftrudion in the perfonality, chara(5ter and opera-

tions of the Holy Ghoft.

In the full belief of this general truth, I fliall in ihe

cnfuing difcourfe treat of the pcrfon, character and ope-

rations of the Holy Spirit, called in my text the Holy
Ghoft, in as plain, clear and concife a manner as I can;

in fuch a manner as I hope may refle«5l honour on that

gofpel of which the dodrine of the Holy Spirit and his

operations makes fo diftinguilhing a part.

I. I am to treat of the Perfonality of the Holy Ghoft.

The Holy Ghoft Is that Divine Spirit who in the triune

Deity is diftin<5t in his perfonality both from the Father

and the Son, though of one undivided effencc with both.

He is almoft every where fpoken of as a diflin<5t perfon,

in the Sacred Oracles, as proceeding from the Father and

the Son. Jefus told his difciples, " When the Comforter

is come, whom I will fend unto you from the Father,

even the Spirit of Truth, who proceedeth from the Fa-

tlier, he (hall teftify of me ;" and adds, " The Comforter,

who is the Holy Ghoft, whom the Father will fend in

my name, he Ihall teach you all things.'' From thefj paf-

^fages it plainly appears that the Comforter, the Spirit

of Truth, and the Holy Ghoft, are one and the fame pcr-

fon, diftinct both from the Father and the Son : and he is

fpoken of as proceeding from heaven to earlh upon the

moft gracious errand both from the Father and the Son,

but in their name. Agreeably to this the Blclled Saviour

comforted his difciples with faying, " It is expedient that

I go away ; for, if I go not away, the Comforter will

not come unto you ; but if I depart (or when I depart)

I will fend him unto you.'* It is plain from thtfe paflages,

ajid fr«m alraoft every other iu thefucrsd writings, where-
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in the Holy Spirit is dire(fll>^ fpoken of, that lie h a dif-

tin<5l perlbn, to whom pciionality is to l^e afcribcd equal-

ly as to the Father or the Son. And agreeable to this

is that lingular pailage in i. Jolm, v. 7 : "There are three

who bear record in heaven, tine Father, t]-^ Word (or

the Son) and the Holy Ghoft; and thele three are one."

I clofe the arguments from- Scripture with the doxology

of the Apoftle in the c-lofe of his fecond cpiiHe to the Co-

rinthians ;- " The grace of our I^ord Jeilis Chrirt, and

the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghoft,

be 'Aith you- all* Amen."

^ II. I am next to fpeak of his Di\ine Character. AnJ
the Holy Ghoft is a divine perfon, equally po/feffed of

all the natural and moral perfections of the Deity. This

is evident alfo from the Scriptures, v/here equal honour

and divinity are afciibed to him, aiul an equal regard^

required of us^ as to the Father and the Son.

I. The name God is in the Hebrew plural, [Elohlm]

and denotes a plurality of perfons in one undivided ef-

fence. And this is the name whereby God m.akes him-

felf knovv-n, and which comprehends the Trinity, and is

in a peculiar manner exprefllve of Deity : and it is made
ufe of in almoft every verfe of the firft chapter of the

Bible, wheve the facred Kiftorian Has given us a lliort

accoimt of the works of creation, in which the whole Tri»

rijty, and each perfon, is equally concerned. And, that
'

the agency of the Holy Ghoft might appear very evident,

it is particularly obferved, in the 2d verfe of the ift

chapter of Genefis, that " the Spirit of God moved upon

the face of the v/aters." The word, tranflited movedy in

the original Hebrev»r fignilies, an excrl'ton of prolific or pro-

duSi've pcwer, coUecfting, forming and animating indivi-

duals out of a liquid, wild and confufed chaos, and is

expreHive of creative power—an evidence of divinity.

2, Ths
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't. The divinity of the Holy Ghoil: further appears,

from the works of creation being particularly afcribed to

him in Scripture. It was by his almighty agency that

the wild chaos was produdliye of innumerable real

individual exiftences ; for it is obfervable, that, when
the Spirit of God moved on the face of the waters, and

had exerted his creative and prolific power, that the Deity

Joined in one voice, faying, " Let there be light, and

there was light :'V,fo that in the very firft produdlions in

our world, creative power was afcribed to the Holy Ghoft:.

Alfo when man, the mafler-piece of this lower creation,

.was to receive real cxiftence, each of the perfons in the

Triune Diety was equally concerned in liis formation

;

therefore it, was faid, " Let lis make man"—let us make
him after our own image. It .follows that the lik^nefs of

the three ,mu ft be the fame-^the brightnefs of each

others' glory, and the exprefs image of each others' per-

fons. If the image, of each p^rfon was efTentially the fame,

,
then each was eflentlally divine, and equally concerned

- in the works of creation.
rl. ..... —- , ', --•

. His divinity Ls not only^i-guable from the exertion ofhis

agency in the firft prodigious from ancient chaos, but

from his agency in the reftoration of man to the divine

image in which he was firft created, but which he loft

in the early apoftacy. This reftoration is the peiculiar

work of the Holy Ghoft. And as It is a new creation,

or a renovation. of primitive form, fbjt is highly reafon-

able to fuppofe a renovation, or a reftoration to primitiv^e

form, fiiould he eftedcd by the fame hand which gave

that form. And the wSpivit is generally confidered in

. Scripture as the author of this fpiritual renovation : for

thofe who are reftored to the divine image are faid to be

created anew in Chrift Jefus, af^er the image of God, in

"knowledge, righteoufnefs, and true holinefs ; and thefe

are faid to be born of the Spirit. Agreeably to this, the

^Pfalmift, when celebrating the honour of the Creator,

ftngs.?
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fings, ** By the word of the Lord were the heavens made,

and all the hoft of them by the breath of his mouth ;'^ i. e.

by the Spirit of Jehovah, who in the New Teftamcijt

i^ylc is called the Holy Ghoft.

3. The divine chara(5her of the Holy Ghofl is vindicat-

ed, frq^n other wor^ iifcribed to him, which are on all

ha^ds acknowledged to he tlie woi4cs of God only : for in-

^ance, in/piraiion, which enables men to foretel future

•p-ents with great exadnefs, even .events the accompliili-

.ment of which fcemed entirely to depend upon con-

tingent circumftances, Thefe men are faid to be infpired

pf God. E-ven Nebuchadnezzar allowed that Daniel

rould not .foretel future events, .unlcfs the fpirit of the

holy .^ods was in hioi- .But jve are afTured that the

%vholc fyftcm of divine revelation was given by infpira-

lion from God, and is profitable,: and yet it is {iiid that

holy men of old fpake, or delivered their prophecies, as

,they were.moved.by the Holy Ghofl: fo that infpiration

from God, and a being moved by the Holy Ghoft to re-

veal the mind and will of God, are one and the fame

,thing. Therefore the Holy G?hoft is God, a divine per-

fon, whofe influences and infpiratiqns are the infpirations

of God. And, as the Blcffed Spirit reveals to men, as

he did to the prophets >ind apoftlcs, the fecrct things of

God, fo he does it, not by information, inftniftion or

'dlre^ion fiom another, but from his o\mi felf-confciouf-

'nefs, being himfelf omwfcient, an incommunicable attri-

bute of Deity ; and therefore t]ie apoftle Paul faid, " The

Spirit fearchcth all th.ings, even the deep things of God.

Tor. what man knoweth the things of a man, favc th.e

fpirit of man which is within him ? Even fo the Spirit of

God knoweth the things of God/* witli that fame con-

fcioufnefs that the fpirit of a man difcems and is confctous

of its own exiftcnce and opci'ations.

4- AnctJjei
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4. Another argument in Aipport of the divinity of the

Holy Ghoft may be drawn from the Apoftlc's faying,

that believers, in whom he dwelt, wejc for that reafon

the temple of God : " Know ye not," afked the Apoflle,

(he fpeaks of it as a thing well known, and acknowledged

by all the children of God ) " that ye arc the temple of

God? for the Spirit of God dwelleth in you." If the

Spirit of God dwelling in the heart of believers make*
fhem tfie temples of God, then the Holy Ghoft is God ;

for it is the God dwelling in them that makes them the

ttmples of God.

5. I think it is an.argument in favour of the divinity

^f the Holy Ghoil, that the fin againfl him is faid to be-

unpardonable. We can hardly conceive that all manner

of fin and blafphcmy fhall be pardonable, except blafphc-

my againil the Holy Ghoft, if the Holy Ghoft has not a

juft claim to divine honours. That a fm againfl a being

who has neither diflinA perfonality, nor any juft claim

to divinity, fhould be unpardonable, when all manner of

fin and blafphcmy committed againft Cod or his divine

Son fliall be forgiven, is what v/c cannot comprehend.

Befides, the manner in which this fin is fpoken of by th«

Gvangelifts conve5is the idea both of perfonality and divi-

Tiity :
" Whofoever fhall fpeak a word againft the Son of

Man, it fhall be forgiven him ; but whofoever fhall fpeafc

a word againft the Holy Ghoft, it fliall not be forgiven^

neither in tJiis world, neither in the world to come.'*

Whofoever fhall read this vcife with an unprejudicc<l

mind, will conclude that the Holy Ghoft, die obje<?i

againft whom this fin is ^committed, is a pcrfon diftin(5l

from the Son of Man, and pcflefTed equally of a divine

charader ; nay, the heinous and unpardonable nature of

this fin implies both pcrfonaHt) and divinity in the ob-

je(5^ againft v/hom the fin is committed. Its unpardona-

ble quality lies in a xnaliciou-s and voluntary refiftancc of

H dWin/:
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dlivinc agency, knowing it at the fame time to be divine x

therefore the heinous nature and the fatal. Gonfequcnce of

this fin proves both the pcrfonality and the.divinity of the

Holy Ghoft.

6. Peter charged Ananias with lying to God, when he

had only attempted to impofe upon the Holy Ghoft and

on thofe who were under; his influence, by a palpable

falfehood. Herein (faid the Apoille) thou haft not only

lyed unto men,, and endeavoured to impofe upon us, the

apoftles, and the church under our care, but t/jou haji

lyed unto God* Now it is certain that the apoftle Peter did

believe die Holy Ghoft to be God, or Ananias's prevari-

cating in this matter would not be lying to God, in his'

Tiew, more than any othel- breach of truth would be.

.

Thus it appears, from arguments fupportcd by plain

paffages of Scripture, in exprefs terms, or by infallible

confequences dr.a,wn from their moft obvious fenfe, that

the perfonality and divinity of the Holy Ghoft is a doc-

trine well founded. And indeed the whole tenor of Scrip-

;ture is, to pay him divine honours. They confider him

is the infallible guide, whofe office i$, to lead us into the

knowledge of all neceffary truth, and to communicate all

forts of .religious gifts, and chriftian graces. It is the

Holy Ghoft who ftrengthens the believer againft fm and

temptations ; it is tlie Holy Ghoft wlio fonities and fup-

ports the faints.under all their trials, fanclifies them

yr'holly, and fits them aforehand to glory. Now it is the

t:urrent language of Scripture, tJiat he who has wrought

us fpr this felfsamc thing is God ; for it is God who \york-

etli all our works in us and for us : therefore the Holy
Ghoft, who works all this, is God. He is the fearcher of

hearts, he knows all our wants, and is the fupply of all

fpiritual bleffirigs ; "he is therefore omnifcient and

cmnipref^nt. He fubduss ftubbom hearts, and forms

^em to the love cf God and iJie pra6ti<:e of holi-

nefsj
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nefs, and' is therefore orrxxiipotent, for this is faid to be

the exertion of th'e exceeding greatnefs of the mighty

power of God. It was the Holy Ghofl who fpoke in

the prophe::s and apoHles. It was the Holy Ghofl who
mfpired the primitive chriftians' with thofe miraculous

gifts which enabled them to underhand at once the whole

fyftem cf revealed truth—to difcern the hearts of men,

and to fpeak at once clearly and properly in languages

arid tongues they had never learnt : one of the moft far-

prifing miracles and events that was ever heard of in the

world, and which will iland, a demanftration of divine

power, when time and l\iblunary thitigs will be forgot.

I clofe the argument with obferving, that, from a full

convift^on of the divinity of the Holy Ghaft, and that un-

divided honours fliould l>e paid to the Father, Son and

Hply Ghofl, it was not unufual for the apcftles to clofe

their epi^-^s with this doxology and apoftolic benedi<5tioi)

—The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the love of God
tlie Fcither, a.n^ the communion of the Holy Ghoft, be

with you all. Amen.* •

Before Vv^e pafs to fpeak of the operations of the Holy

GlioH, we fhall infer a few things frcm what has been al-

ready obferved'j as—
'•'

i. We may infer, That divme honour and homage is

due from us men to the Holy Ghoft. If he is a divina

perfon, then divine honour and homage is due from us,

in whom he condefcends to dwell, for the moil honoura-

ble and beneficent purpofe—that he might confecrate us

temples of God : for we are bound to render to all their

dues—^lionour to Vv^hom honour is due—to give unto,

Casrfar the things which arc Casfar's, and to God the

things which are God's^—to give unto God the glory due

unto

* For the further iiluftration of the doftrine* read If. Ixiii. 14*

Heb. iii. 7— 10, conneded with Pfalm xcv. 67, a Corinthians.

iii. 17, i' Sam. xx'di. 123- They fully hold up the idea of the

perfooSlity and divinity of the Holy Ghoft-
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unto his great name. But then, agreeably to the epit-

ftitution of the covenant of grace, our addrefTes to Heaven

are not to be diredtly or perfonally made to the Holy
Ghoil, but, according to the order eftablifhed in the gof-

.pel, we are to pray for the pardon of fm, the jufliiication

of our pcrfons, the fancftification of our natures, and final

falvation, to the Father, through the Son, for the gifts

and graces of the Holy Spirit, all which originated in the

love of God, and are become the purchafe of Chrift, and

conveyed to the minds of men, through the medium of

divine revelation, by the operations and influences of the

Holy Ghoft, upon a mediatorial plan. Agreeably to this,

our Saviour told his difciples, that when the Holy Spirit

fhould come, he would lead them into all truth—he fhall

receive of mine, and fhall fhew it unto you :—plainly im-

plying that fubordination Vv^hich the Holy Spirit obfervcs,

in his minirirations, to Jefus Chrill. And, though the

terms in which our BlefTed Lord fpeaks of the fubordina-

tion of the Holy Spirit may convey to the inattentive

mind the idea of inferiority, efpecially in thefe words

—

** He (i. e. the Holy Spirit) when he comes, fhall not

fpeak of himfelf, but v/hatfoever he fhall hear, that fhall

he fpeak j for he fhall receive of mine, and fhall fhew it

imto you ;" yet, if we attend to the connexion, we fhall

plainly fee that no other inferiority is implied or intended

by thefe laft words, tlian a fubordination of operations,

agreeable to the order eflabliihed in the gofpel ; that he

will not ad in any feparate interefl of his own, but as a

kind of advocate for Chrifl with fmful men, propofmg {

-and urging his doclrines, carrying convidlion of their

truth and importance home to the heart, enforced by

evangelical and eternal motives.

2. We infer, That it is of importance that we entertain

right apprehenfions of the Holy Ghofl. Let us regard

him, efpecially, as that facred agent who in his own way
operates
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Cjgerates upon the human heart, forming it anew, break-

. ^"^ ^,^T^^ ^^^ ^"^^^ ^^'-^ vicious habits, delivering from fpi-

rifiia! (Jarknefs and the power of a carnal mind, implant-
ing -Mvine principles in, and renewing the divine image
upon, the foul, yet.. reftoring the happy freedom of the

mind, and doing honour to human moral agency. Let
us adore him as that blefTed agent who begets us again
to a lively hope by the word of God, and carries on his

ov/n v/ork till that which is perfed lliall come, when that

which is in part fhall be done away.

3. We infer, Tliat v/e ought to make it a very impor-

tant part of our daily addreifes to Heaven, that we may
iiave the Holy Ghoft imparted to us, with all thofe gra-

cious influences wbich are eilential to the well-beiilg of

religion; forfureJam, that where thefe are not, there

are none of the comforts, delights, and peculiar advan-

tages, of a religious- life.. We muft be careful that we do

not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom we are feal-

ed unto the day of redemption ; either by indulging the

inordinate cares of the world, by negle<5ting duty, accom-

panying with idle, vain or wicked, perfons, or by relapf-

ing into fin, and tjiereby quenching his motions—be fure

to cultivate and cherilh every good impreflion : for to be

carnally minded is death, but to be fpiritually minded is

life and peace.—Having obferv'ed thefe things, -as natural

inferences from v/hat has been faid of the perfonality and

divinity of the Holy Gholi, we pafs, as was ^propofed,

to fpeak

—

in. Of the Operations of the Holy GhoU:. And thefe,

I thhik, may, for the fake of order, be divided into com-

mon, /aving TmdifpcciaL Bat, to avoid corifufion, we would

premife, that the Holy Ghoft being a divine perfon, his

operations, in the facred ftyle, are fometimes called in-

differently ths operations of God, and the Holy Ghoft i?

fQj^etimes called the Spirit of God, fometimes the Spirit
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of Chrlft, and fcmetimes the Spirit, br way of eminence*

The apoftle Paul, addrefllng himfclf to the believing Ro-

Inans, fald, " But ye are not in the fled), but in the Spirit,

if the Spirit of God dwell in you ;" and, *' If you have

not the Spirit of Chrift, you are none of his." Here you

fee that the fame perfon, who is the Holy Ghoft, is called

the Spirit, the Spirit of God, and the Spirit of Chrift.

We Ihall now proceed to fpeak of the operations of

the Holy Spirit, under thofe tlu'ee. divifions, common^ fax*

ingy and fpeciaL.

r. The common operations of the Holy Ghoft we take

to be a kind ofan afflatus Numine^ or a divine infpiration dif-

fufed in common through the human race, which lays a

powerful reftraint upon the lufts of men, fixes a curb up*

on the corruptions of the human heart, and maintains a

ccnfcious diftinftion between right and wrong, virtue and

vice, decent and indecent anions. In confequence of

this, all mankind are, in a greater or lefs degree, unde?

a divine influence, obvious to every attentive mind.

This opinion has obtained common confent. The infpir-

cd Paul allows that the common a<5lions of men are un-*

der ccntroul of a divine influence : " In God," fays he^

** we live, and move, and have our being ;'* a truth

which he not only allowed himfelf, but obferved that it

was the general opinion of mankind ; and while at

Athens, in fupport of this opinion, he quoted fome of the

moft celebrated poets of Celicia—^Aratus and Cleanthes,

v;hofe words he recites

—

Fi)r ive are his offspring. And,
confidering the corrupt ftate of human nature, the ftrong

propenfities to evil which are in us, we think it is certain,

that all virtuous fentiments and good difpofitions which

are found in mankind in general, and which produce

virtuous adllons, are from the common influences of the

Holy Ghoft ; that they are the efFe<5ls of the divine agen^

cy. This is fo obvious, that it is acknowledged by the

pioft
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moft difcerning among the heathen philofophers and
fages. Seneca fald, " Men cannot refemble the gods in

goodnefs, till the gods firft form that refemblance ; and
we cannot come to God till he firft come into us ; for al!

virtue in men is by the affiftance and agency of the

gods :** and another faid, " We muft pray to the godi

to guide our reafon, for none of us can a<^ reafQnabl]r

1>ut by tlie afliftance cf the gods :" and a. third affirms^,

that " virtue is not the work of mortals, but the gift of

the gods ;. and if a man was placed in the midft between
virtue and vice, he. would need the influence of the gods,

to enable him to choofe virtue. ^*^' Now to the united tes-

timony ofthefe three pagan^philofdphers we may fubjoin

that from the chriftian oracle-^'* Not that we are of

ourfelves fufficient to think any thing as of ourfelves, but

our fufficiency is of God." And indeed it is owing to^

thefe divine influences and operations that men are hu*

mane, civil, moral, or virtuous ; . it is thefe which eflen*

tiaily diftinguifh fallen, men from fallen angels. It is

thefe v/hich render fallen men the proper fubjecSls of faV

vation : mankind being under thefe common influences,

reafon and ccnfcience make ftrong remonilrances againft

fm, fmful a<51:ions, and evil propenfities.. And this oppofi-

tion, in every man's breaft, to every fpecies of immorali-

ty, though too feeble, yet is the real effed and confe-

quence of the common influences of. the Holy Ghoft:,

and men do not firif nor continue long under, confcious

guilt, without feeling fome remorfe, fome uneafy reflec-

tions, until thofe cornmon influences are withdrawn

:

then, and not till then, can we fm without rpftraint, or

with full felf-approbation and applaufe*

As thefe common influences of the BleflVd Spirit afliil

reafon, awaken confcience, and are, in the phrafe of infpii^-

ed wifdom, that candle of the Lord which is light in the

foul, a divine light, fomething more, than the mere die*

taite*
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twites of human rc.ifoii and i^^^tuic, left to itieli^ under

the ruins qf the apolhicy'; tlicy dire<fl'the minu to that

which IS good-T-infpire with a dcHre to perforni that

vi hich is ^'ood : but how to peiTorm we find not.' ' Yet

they greatly aflifl; nature and reafon, but are notTufficient

to overcome or to wli.hftand the prcvalency of indwcUiiig

corruption ; they keep the mind open, and fufc'eptible of

fayipg operations, and are neceflary to render' fallen and

guilty man the proper fubje<5t of them. Therefore it is

very dangerous to refifl, ftifle or quench this coal, kept

i^ive.by the. common influence of the Holy Ghoft.

licnce we have that caution of our divine .Lord—Take
hesd th.;itt]j^. light which is in thec.be not darjcnefs.

• By thcfe divine operations, common to all mankind^
reirfon is rendered beneficial to man, morality is kept

alit'e in the world', and mankind are contfnued in a ftate

in which falvation is poffible ; and fo are delivered from,

or raifed above, the deplorable ftate of fallen angels.

When thefe are overborne, or withdrawn, from the heart,

we a-e quite out of the way of conviftion ; motives and

;£rguments do not take hold of the mind, which is, in the

language of Scripture, twice dead,' plucked up by the

roots. And though thefe common influences are fome-

times called the law of nature, or the light of reafon, yet

we take it, that they are diftiniH: from both reafon and

nature, and that nature and reafon are only fubjefts on

which the Spirit operates, and are inrtruments by which

the Spirit works more elfedlually upon the heart.

Thefe operations are perfeftly ruirmonious witli uncor-

rupted nature, and confonant with right reafon ; but dif^

tin<5l from, and fomething above, the mere dictates of na-

ture, under its prefent corrupt and difordered ftate, and

more powerful than unaftlfted reafon> in her prefent ftate

of weaknefs and darknefs. So much as this, we thiiik, is

eyident fyom the apoftle Paul's o\va\. words, and what

they
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t^ey fairly imply. When fpeaking of thofe common
influences upon the hearts of the gentiles, he fays, " For

when the gentiles, who have not the law, do by nature

the things contained in the law, they fhew the work of the

law written in their hearts, their confciences tlie mean
while accufing or excufmg one another :" which words

ait leaft carry fo much in them as this—that the gentile

nations, though they had not the written law of God re-

vealed to them, yet had fuch divine impreffions made up-

on their minds as were fufficient to awaken th^ir con-

fciences, to accufe them of guilt when they did that which

was contrary to the revealed laws of God, and to excufe or

approve of them when they did thofe things which the

law requires. Now thofe imprefiions which wrote the

law of God upon the hearts of the gentiles, were un-

doubtedly from the Spirit of God, whofe bufmefs it is to

•write the law of God upon the hearts of the children of

men, agreeable to the prophecy of Jeremiah when fpeaking

of new covenant bleffings to be more plentifully enjoyed

under the reign of the Meffiah : " After thofe days, faith

the Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and

write it in their hearts, and I v/ill be their God, and they

fliall be my people."

We come now more dlre<5tly to fpeak of the/aving ope-

rations of the Holy Ghoft. Thefe we take to be fome
flronger impreffions made upon the intelledtual powers of

the mind, which alter the difpofition, and moll powerful-

ly perfuade the whole man to choofe and purfuc the no-

ble purpofes of godiinefs.

In thefe operations, the underllanding is the power
which is in general the firfl imprefled ; the confequence

is, the perfon is brought ferioufly to confider with himfelf.

It is allowed by all, that ferious confideration is the firfl

ftep to found converfion.

The
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The Tcttlinr; of the fentlmcnts, and the b:il:inclng of the

mind with religious principles, mud: be the refult of fo-

ber thought, and fcrloiis inquiry ; as ihc Pfuhnifl ob-

fcr/cs, that the thinking on his ways was previous to the

changing ofhis fentiments : "I thought on my ways," faltli

he, " and tlicn I turned ray feet into thy tcftimonies ; I

made haile, and delayed not to keep thy ccmmandments.'*

The underftanding being deeply imprefTed, tlie foul enter-

tains other apprchenfions of the Great God: liis power and

his prefence, his purity and patience, his gooduefs and
mercy, frrikc the mind, arret] tlie fugitive thoughts, and

he confiders with himfcif, " 1 am .not only a creature of

God, but I am naked and open before an infinitely purp
and evcr-prefent Deity ; all the fecrets of my foul arc ful-

ly known to that God who made me and daily fupports

me : he has ever obferved my condui5l in every particula,r

of pail life : he knows both the folly and plague of my
heart, the depravity of my. nature, and the treachery of

my very inmoft foul : for there has not been a word on
my tongue, nor a thought in my Iieart, but lo, O Lord,

thou haft known it altogether." .TJlie awakened fniner

coniiders alfo, that this God, in whofe prefence he has

asfled fo unworthily, fo wickedly, is not a ?nan, who is a

Vvorm, nor the fon of man, who is but a worm, but the

omnipotent Jehovah, who can with infinite eafe.- make
him mifjrable, or nothing, in a moment,' or bring him to

tlic ddH of death, or to the ilames of hell. And the

thought- is prefied home, and addre/Tes the heart in the

language of the prophet Nathan to David—" Thou art

the man"—* thou, a poor feeble w^orm, hail been daily

oiTcnding the gr.eat God of heaven and earth, malting

him thy almighty entmy !*

From an impreiTive fenfe of the power and prefence of

the great and ble/Ted God, the Holy Ghoft lea4s the

awakened fmner to confider of his purity and patience,

and he can no longer treat the immaculate Jehovah with

irreverence
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irreverence and dlfregard, but reveres hlril as'tne J^'o^

One of Ifrael ; and he begins to feel himfelf in tHe prefence

oFthat God who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity,

and he is ready to cry out, WJio .can ftand\befoi:e this

holy, holy, holy . Lord God !—tlrls God who mull;

hate fm in all its forms, and is therefore angry \vith the

wicked every day, and muft be very angry with me ;.

Why ! O why ! have I not before this time felt the

ftrokes of his difpleafare !

This leads the concerned fmnerto admire the wonder-

ful patience of God, He wonders at his own prefump-

.tion, that he has ever dared to afir-ont fuchpQwer, to of-

fend fuch purity, .and to~abufe fuch patience ; ^and that,

doing this, he is yet among the living to praife God.

He looks around on the world, who;iie;an ignorance and

wickednefs, and confiders what a great part are blafphe-

m.iag the God of hciiven, violating the pl.iineft dilates of

reafouj. and the precepts of morality, and living in an al-

mofl entire forgetfuinefs of the God wlio made them. He
confiders himfelf as one of thofe who have added to the

aggregate fum of moral guilt, and wonders that th-; great

Jehovah bears with the Ingratitude and rebellion of his

poor, impotent and apoilate creatures—that he has not

before this time clothed hirnfelf v/ith majefty, and madc-

his wrath known by the thunders of his pav/er, and in a

moment puniihed the folly and madnefs c.f prefumptuous

mortals, and crufhed theworld and Its. inhabitants into

ruin. But, Inftead of this, he fees the patience of God

drawn out to long fuffer.ing : for he caufes his fun to

life, and his, rain to defcend, on the evil and on the un-

thaiifcful,. and is kind and gracious, inviting the chief of

fmners to the participation of heavenly bleffings ; which

is fuch a continued dcmonHration, fuch a fenfible proof,

of the boundlefs goodnefs and tender mercy of God, as

fills him with a fort of venerable delight, and encourages

liiiti for the future to repofe himfelf with a clieerful con-

fidence
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fidcnce en fuch paternal goodnefs and unceafing Vindncfs,

Thefe impreffive apprehenfions of Uie power and purity,

prefence and patience, the goodneis and mercy, of God,
conftrain the awakened finner to confider him as the God
of the fpirits of all flelTi, who has immediate accefs to

the inmoft foul, and that the hearts of all men are in his

hand, and that he can manage them as he pleafcs ; work-

ing in them both to will and to do his own good plea-

furc. Therefore, though he feeU himfelf dark, impotent,

and polluted, yet he feels that he is at the fame time a

fubje<fl of divifie agency, and that all he needs to illumi-

nate his dark
,
?i)ind-r-that all he wants to cure the difor-

. ders of the foul, and to heal every internal difeafe—to

.raife him to the nobler forms of divine life, and to final

and complete happinefs—i.s, to have, and fenfibly to en-

joy, the inward, the vital, operative prefence of the Di-

yine Spiritn-that hol,y Spirit of Gc'd by whom -we are

fcaled unto the day of redemption. And, as he hopes

that he feels fomethlng of thofe vital influences already,

fo he prays that he v.'lio has begun the good work in

him would carry it on to perfedion. The mind being

thus forme4 to entertain right apprehenfions of God, the

Divine Illumiator calls back the thoughts of the convin-

ced fmner upon himfelf, in fome fuch reflc<5lions as thefe

:

I am a creature of this almighty, holy, patient, good and
^.merciful God,, intelligent and immortal, capable of obe-

dience and happinefs ; the law of my Maker is and muft

^be the rule of my condu(5t ; and the honour and felicity

,. of my nature confifts in pradlically knowing, fupremely

loving, and con|lantly enjoying the favour of my God.

JBut, alas i Ihave ^^bufed. my noble inteilc<5lual powers ;

I have been unmindful of my immortal interefl, I iiave

violated the facred laws of Heaven, and am condemned
sby my own confcience ; for my confcience witneffeth to

jjny face, that I have b^en fo far from making the honour

.^nd glorj' of God my end, and my foul my firll concern,

that
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that I have lived as witljout God in the world, and as if

my body was immortal, and my foufmortal, and as if the

things which are feen were eternal, arid the things which
are not feen were temporal : I am condeinned hy all the

creatures above, around and beiow me ; all of whom
anfwer the end of their being much better than I : I am
condemned by the law of my Creator, who, being the

firft caufeand laft end of all things, deferves my firft, my
bpft, my all :

" I am aihamed, and even confounded, and
abhor myfelf, and repent in dull and afhes." But I fe^,

I plainly fee, that neither the deepeft felf-abafement and

abhorrence, tlie bittcreft repentance, nor the mod impartial

rcformatio^ for the future, will atone for the paft, nor

reverfe tlie fentence which has been already pronounced

againft me:--nor"will thefe humiliations and reformations

of themfelves mortify and purge out thofe evil incliha-

.

tions, vicious -habits, and untoward difpofitions, which

ftill prevail in mc, and which will eS'eftually prevent my
future happinefs,- even though I were delivered from the

punilhmcnt due to me for fin. Oh ! v;hat fhall I then

4o ! where, O where ihall I fly ! Be willing to be mife-

rable I cannot ; to free myfelf from the" certain or fearful

e.xpe<flation of it, in exifting circumftances, is equally im-

podlble. I have no wifdom to devife, I have no ftrength

to efFec>, my own falvation. What fliall I do ! where

ijiall I find a friendly hand able to fave me ! where fhall

I find a rock firm enough to build my eternal hopes

ypon 1

The Holy Ghofi, By calling up fuch refie<5i:ions as

thefe, prepares the convinced finner to take a more inti-

mate and feif-applying view of tin? Lord Jefus Chrifl

in his mediatorial charader. He is fully convinced thit

he cannot (land before the infinitely holy Lord God,

He looks out for help, ar^d, under the influences of the

'i:;crring Spirit, he looks into the gofpel, where he iees as

I - i,^
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in a glufs the glory of the Lord Jcfus—the difplays of

divine wifdom and grace fhinlng in his face : and he

now entertains quite different thoughts and fentiments

of this glorious perfon, who is " the brightnefs of the

Father's glory, and the cxprefs image of his perfon—the

only begotten of the Father, full of grac-e and truth.**

The mod exalted and endearing appr«her-fions of the

Lord Jefus Chrill powerfully ftrike the mind, and capti-

vate the heart. The judgment being informed, the af-

fections move with ardour fpontaneoully towards him, as

to a perfon with whom he has the moil important, inte-

relling and perfonal concern. Under a realizing fenfe of

his own miferable ftate without grace and Chrift, while he

fees and feels liimfelf under the condemning power of

God*s law, under a moral inability to fulfil its require-

•inents, and yet neither able to plead innocence, or to make
.atonement, the convinced finner attends to the gofpel pro-

pofals, and to thofe diftinguifhing truths which relate to

, the perfon, offices and.mediatorial character of the Lord

Jefus Chrift, as to matters and truths with which the fal-

vation of the foul is conneded. He treats them no lon-

ger as mere matters of fpeculation, but as the life of all

'his hopes; he contemplates the liOrd Jefus Chrift in thofe

offices and charadlers which he fuftains as mediator, with

.the warmeft gratitude—the true Prophet, the great High
Prieft, and the fuprcme and evcrlafting King, and gracious

Saviour of fmners ; and concludcr;, wiih dreadful certain-

ty, that witliout he can obtain an intcreft in his mediation,

in the benefits of his atonement, in the merits of his righ-

teoufnefs, and in the efficacy of Jiis interceffion, he is ut-

terly and inevitably undone.

The Holy Ghoft at this critical moment enlightens the

underftanding witli the knowledge of Chrift Jefus, and at

the fame time opens to the convinced finner tlie purity

and the e/tenfive nature of the divine Taw, the weaknefs

;©f his nature^ the corruptions, of his own heart, and the

(tenpcrfedio*..
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ihiperfcj^lion of his bed obedience : and under thefe

views he highly approves of the way and method of falva-

tJon by grace, through faith, as revealed. in the gofpel.

The heart being thus prepared, it does, as it were of it*

felf, open, melt, clofe, unite with, and cordially receive,

the Lord Jefus, as offered in the gofpel, as the moil fuit-

able, moll amiable, almighty and all-gracious Saviour,

worthy of fupreme love, and inexpreilible complacency

;

and, while otlicrs are devifmg means to be rich and great,

he de fires above all things to be found in Chritl, intereiled

in his atonement, clothed with his righteoufnefs> tilled

with bio Spirit, and to be found humbly and fteadily walk-

ing in all the ftatutes and ordinances of the Lord blameleis-,

He hears the invitations of the gofpel with pleafure, and

comes at the Saviour's call, and attendc to the dcftrines,

the precepts and • the example of his Lord and Mafterj

with an obedient ear, and a 'Complying heart: and, while

he receives his Saviour into his heart, and refls his falva-

tion in his hands, he fmcerely fubfcribes to his laws,

do(ftrines and inftitutions, and cafts anchor within the vail,

and in the way cf well-doing feeks for glory, honour an4

immortality, in hopes that he fliall have the crown of

eternal life conferred upon him, as tlie free gift of God,

through Jcfus Chrifi his Lord. And now, being deliver-

ed from the power of darknefs, and tranflated into the

kingdonn of G-od's dear Son, he cheerfully bows to his

authority, and puts, as it were, both the fword and the fcep-

Utre into his hands, and yields up the whole empire of his

foul, to be governed by hio laws, controuled by his power,

fandined by his Spirit, cherilhed by his truth and grace,

and finally faved by his righteoufnefo. He fettles, too,

a correfpondence with his Saviour, under the infiuencss of

the fame Spirit, which he purpofes fliall never be interrupt*

cd, and is delighted, and even tranfported, with the pleaf-

ing profpcift which opens to his view, and is ready to

cry out, " Bleffcd J^fus ! thou art my.li^ht, my ftrength,'

my
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jny joy, :lnd my hope ! thou art fuch a Saviour as my
neccflity required ; thou futisficft all my wants, thou an-

fwereft all my wifhes, thou art all in all to me ; I cannot

live Avithout an intereft in thee, without an intercourfe

with thee, O thou life of my life, thou foul of all my

5. We fhall now take a view of the operatiojis o£

the Holy Ghoft which may be called ^raW. .

^

And by the fpecial operations of the Holy Ghoft we
mean the fame which in the Scriptures are called the fup-

ply of the Spirit of Chrift Jefus, which are conftantly

necellary to animate the believer to the faithful difcharge

of duty, to fupport him under his trials, 'to arm him
againft temptation, to fubdue the body of fm and death,

to fan(5lify and attemper him to the enjoyments and em-

ployments of the heavenly world. Thefe are alfo called

in Scripture the fealings of the Spirit, the earmji of the

Spirit, and the lo'itnefs of the Spirit with out fpirits which
proves that we are the children of God. By thefe, and
many other phrafes of the like nature, tlie fpecial influ-

ences of the Holy Ghoft are fpoken of in Scripture, and
are confidered every where as neceifary to maintain the

chriftian life : the fame Spirit who begins miift carry

on the good work to perfeflion. The fame Spirit who
enkindled, muft keep alive, the facred flame ; " for it is

the Spirit vrho giveth life." And every believer is, from
his own experience, fenfiblc, or foon will be, that without

the Spirit, who giveth life, he can do nothing. We know
that the faints, when they are iirft delivered from the

fpirit of bondage, and tranflated into the liberty of the

children of God, are ready to think that every refoliition

which they form for the future, in matters of religion,

they fhall be able to keep, or carry into full execution ;

fuppofmig that all things will appear to them the fame

that they now do—that divine objcds vrill ftrike the

mind
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mind in the fame point of view—that the prefeht ajjjpre-

heniions of God, of Chrift, the foul, and the etemd world,
will always take the flime hold of the heah, and equally

engage the attention : but a little experience In the cKfif-

tian life will convince them of their miftake, and of 'the

truth of v/hat our BlelTed Lord told his dlfciples,^ t^at

without him they could do notliinp-.

Tliefe fpecial operations of the Holy Ghofi are free

and fovereign favours ; not bellowed upon all the chridren

of God equ<illy, nor on any one equally at all times, but
as emergencies- arife. Sometimes, through thefefpcdlal

operations, light has been imparted 16 the faints in ihQ

darkcH: and mod myfterious and perplexing cafes, and
enabled them to ackn^oxvledge with the Pfalmift, " In thy

light, O God, I fee light." So when his virtue was ^\\t

to the trial, by the unequal diftribution of Providencei ia

the power and profperity of the wicked, and he. felt him-

felf.plunr^ed into the depths of adverfity, and when he at-

tempted to reconcile this with the wifdom and goodnefs

of the di'/lne government, he fiys, It was too painful for

me, and I was ready to conclude that I had cleanfed my
hands in vain ; but I v/ent into th3-,fan<5luary of God,, and

there anderflood I their way. He hiid^k more extenfive

and impartial view cf God's providential government,

and was f itisfled ; a ray of divine light broki tifrough the'

dark cloud, and carried its own evidence with It. Seme-

times fpecial ftrength is im-parted, to bear, with fortitude

the burdens of life, which without v/ould be quite in-

fupportable : the apoftle Paul could boafl, under the hea-

vieil burdpns and the feverefl trials, I can do all things

through Chrift ftrengthening me ; and when I am weak

—

feel mod fenfibly my own weaknefs—and burdens and

calamities prefs the hardell, then am I flrong, being

fcrengthened with all might according to. his glorious

powerj anto 'all patiefice and long fuffering, v/Ith joy-

I .- fukiefs.
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fulnefs. So, on other fpecial occafions, fpecial affiftances

have been communicated, yet in iuch variety as to time,

manner' -and degree, as plainly -fhews that they are free

and fovereign favours, under the dirc<51:i()n and controul

of a free Spirit. No one has direded, or being counfcUer

has taught, him wl^en and where, and to wl-nit degree,

they fhall be conferred. The royal penitent, fcnfible, of

the need he flood in of the fpecial aids and alhftances of

the Holy Ghoft, to recover him from his ihameful fall,

to purge him from his guilt, and reflore him to the com-

forts of religion, and ellablifli him in undecaying piety

for the future, prayed, I^ord reftorc unto me the joys of

thy falvation, and uphold me by thy free Spirit. As the

fpecial operations of the Holy Ghoft are free", various

and fovereign, fo they are powerful and efficacious, fnf-

f-Qicnt to bear up and carry the feebleft faint through the

hcavieU affiiflions, and the foreft- trials, with fortitude,

patience and honour ; and he will finally come off more

than a: conqueror, through Jcfus Chrift, "who has loved

him, and makes all things work togetlicr for good.

And, though thcfe operations are fo pov/erful, yet they

are fometims filent and fecret, that the perlbn who is the

fubje(5l of them fcarcely perceives them at the time of

.their operation ; like Jacob at Bethel, or w^hen reclining

his head upon a pillow of ftone, he fays, God is in this

place, and I knew it not : fo the happy fubjed may
r^ot know that he is favoured with the fpecial influence

pf the Spirit, but by a reflex adt, when perceiving the di-

vine fignature. The Spirit witnefCng to his' own work,

proves it to be fpecial and divine ; and they are fome-

rimes lefs perceivable, becaufe they are connatural and

regular, accommodated to all the principles of the new
nature, difpofmg the foul to "adt more vigoroufly and

uniformly upon thofe principles ; working with our Spi-

rits, and by means perfectly correfpon ding with both the

commca and faving influences above defcribed; b>ut

quite
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'jquite diflind from tliofe blind impulfes and irregular ec-

ftacles of an over-heated imagination which are eccentric

and wild, reducible to none of thofe facred rules by which
we are to try the fpirit to fee if it be of God, or that

Holy Spirit of God by whom we arc feuled unto the

day of-redemption. And, though there may be a diver-

fity in thefe operations, yet they are by the fame Spirit?

• and its adminiftrations tend to the fame thing—the edi-

fication of the believer, to make' hifa meet to be a, p^.r-

taker of the inheritance of the faints in light.

Having thus fpoken o'l; the Holy Ghoft, alid his various

operations, we. psfs to itme imprb^^emeht.

1. L'ctus adore this Divine Illuminator of our dark

niin^s,-and blefYthe Father of Lights for the gifts and

graces oi his Holy Spirit, by whofe jpommon influences

the fad reffe<5ls of the early apoftiicy are kept under a

happy reftramt^' tlie moral agency of anan is maintained,

reafon and confcien-c'e ^re;able to b^r their united tefli-

mony againft an evil deed, and to ma^e a loud and fome-
'

times fuccefsful remonftrance againft it ;,. fo that mankind
retain a fenfe of right and wrong, moral and immoral

adlions, upon tha principles of common fenfe ; that hu-

manity, civility and morality are kept alive in the v/orld,

which make this earth better than hell, and m.ankind bet-

ter than fallen angels.

2. Let us blefs God that he did not fiifFer the human
race to fmk into a ftate of abfolute defperation, by totally

withholding the influences t>( his BkfTed Spirit, but gra-

cioufly difFufed his common influences as a kind of generaj

afflatus^ by which he preferved mankind proper fubjex^ts

on whom the grace of God might operate, agreeably to

his rational nature, to final falvation. But

—

3. More efpecially, let us adore and praife the Divine'

San(flifier of our polluted natures, t^^ho regenerates us

m the fpirit of our minds; aad h% always ready to ac-

knowte'Sg^
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knowledge the operations of bis hand, wherever wc per-

ceive them, in ourfelvcs or others, and give him the

honour which is manifeftly his due ; not arrogate to

ourfelvcs, nor afcribc too mucli to means or inflruments

which in any meafure it has been in our* power to make
ufe of, but fay, Not unto us, O Lord, not uhto us, but to

thy good Spirit, who has wrought in us both to will and
to do of thine own ple^ifure, we afcribe all the honour

- and all the praife.

4. liQt us pray rbp the Spirit ; we have all thf e.T*

conrngc23cnt w^hich it is proper we fiiould have, to afk

l<)r the gifts of the Holy Ghoft ; for he was promifed to

Chrift in the covenant of redemption ; therefore our

Saviour told his difciples, when he was about to leave

them, that he wouUl obtain the promife of the Father,

ev:en the Holy Ghoft, and, fend him down onto them
for their comfort and fupport. Arid we are affured that

God is as ready to give his Holy Spirit to thofe vvho afk

for him, as earthly parents are to give bread to a hungry

child ; therefore afk, that you may receive, and your,

joy fhall be full ; for every one who afketh receiveth, and
he who feeketh findcth, and to him who knocketh.it Ihall

be opened.

5. To prayer we mufi; add our m.oft diligent and feriousi

attendance on the means of grace ; thofe means Vv^hich

have commonly been made ufe of, in the hands of the

Spirit, both to beget and increafe grace in the heart ; and

thofe means we are to attend upon as means in. the hand

of the Spirit, having no power and efficacy in them-

felves ; nor are we to imagine that we are entitled to the

co-operation of the Spirit of God, becaufe we make ufe

of, or attend ferioufly upon, them. The Spirit is a free

Spirit, fovereign of his o%vn influences ; and we do but

our duty in our attendance upon the means of grace— .

v;c do but atjLend to our higiieft intere{l j and, while in

this ,
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fear and trembling, we muH remember that it is God
who by his Spirit works in wj both to will and to do of

his own -good plcafure.

6. We muft not grieve nor quefich the Hofy Spirit of

Cr.pd. If, while we are in the ufe of any of the appointed

means, we feel any ferioiis impreflions liiade upon the

mind, let us be fure to cultivate and improve fuch ira-^

preflions ; attend to the facred di<Sates, and not be diverted

by the folicitations of vain or wicked men ; but retire to

cur clofets, converfe with"Our own hearts, and attend and

be obedient to what the Spirit faith unto them, though

he fhould fpeak in his ft ill fmall voice. Here give me
leave to fay, if you want human inftrudion and adill-

ance, you will do well to confer with your minifter, and

with a few of the moft: fcrious, godly and prudent per-

fons of your acquaintance ; but- open not your cafe but to

fkilfui phyficians. To tell your experiences or tii€:,exercifci:

of your mind to every one, will only tend to deceive and

mhflead you. You may fearch the Scriptures daily with

fafety, make them the man of your -counfijl^. ,;a.n4 they

v.'ill prove a hght unto'yoiir feet, and a lamp unto your

paths : make them the companion of.-your bcd-chambcr

and your clofct, and yoii Vv'ill grow in grace and in the

knov/ledge of Cliriil Jcfus oiir Lord : and in this way

you may hope, that he who has begun a good work in

you will carry it on, and perfc^ft his own work in you.

7. If we have reafon to beHeve, on fcriptural grounds,

* that the Holy Ghoft has wrought a divine and faving

change in us, and made us happy fubje<frs of his faving

operations, we muft not imagine that the work is don^j

and wc have no further ufe for his facred agency : vve

may be afTured that all our fufficiency is of God, and

that, without the condant fupply of die Spirit, all our

religion will fcou dwindle into a fpiritlefs formality, and

it
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h will be as much as ve are able to do to maintain tht

fbrm of godlinefs, v/iihoat the power. We fliall lof«

much of the chriftian temper, and that iweet communion

with the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, on which depend

jnoll of the comforts of religion. They only who walk

in the fear cf the Lord have the comforts of the Holy

Ghoil. Form net refolutions in your own ftrength ; for

you will find, that, without tlic aids of the Holy Ghofl,

your flrength will be but weaknefs : therefore ever main-

tain a deep fenfe cf your own dependence, and that you

will never be able to maintain the divine life without di-

vine affiftance. Be not rafh to utter vows before God,

but learn of the rfalmift modeftly to fay, If thou Lord

wilt be furety for me thy fervant, I will keep thy fla-

tates.—We clofe with a caution :

—

We muit not truft fo much to the aids or a'flhlances of

the Divine Spirit, either before or after we have been

made the fubje<5ts of his faving or ipeciid influence, as to

negled any of the means cf grace, or delay the perfor-

mance of any known duty ; becaufe thofe divine aids are

not to be expeded but in the way of a co-nfcientious at-

tendance Oil the means of grace ; and no duty can be

pe! formed acceptably v/ithout them. Therefore it is the

highert abufe of the dodrlne of the ncceffary aids of the

Divine Spirit, to take encouragement from thence to in-

dulge iloth and negligence. For any to fay, I will fit

ftill, and give myfelfno concern, till the Holy Gholl

operates powerfully and irrefiflibly upon my heart,

is the very madnefs of folly ; much more egregious than

for a farmer to negleft the tillage and cultivation of his

ground, becaufe he is convinced that his harvefl depends

(in concurrence with his own feafonable labour and pru-

dent care) upon the divine blelUng. The very confidera-

tlon that God works, but honours us fo far as to make
ufe of our moral agency and natural powers to ejffe<^ his

own purpofjs, would be enough, one would think, to ani-

mate
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Hiate a generous or honeil mind to the greatefl: exertion^

diligence and activity, in working, out our ovzn falvatiqn :

and, ifwe are admitted to be workers together with God,
we are afTurarJ that our labour fliall fhall not be in vain in

jJie Lord. Nor muft we negk€l or delay our duty be*

. caufe we think v/e have not the Spirit, or are not favour-

ed with thofe divine aids which we thirik are neceflary to

render our ads of obedience acceptable. We are not to

wait for the moving of the Spirit, but go forth in the

name of the Lord, and in the way of duty truft in God
for all thofe gracious communications we may need ;

and, if we are not ftraitened in curfelves, we ihall not be

ftraitened in God. Many have entered upon duty with

little courage, and lefs ftrength, who have been carried

through with honour, life and joy, and found by happy

experience that it is die Spirit who giveth life.

In one word—Ever maintain a ftridt walk with Gody

humbly depending upon him.for all thofe fan^Sliiying. ki-

fiuences and fpecial aids of his good Spirit that we may
need ; and in general we ihall find, tliat as our day is, fo

jhall our ftrength be ; and in this way we fhall renew our

ftrength, and go on Jfrom ozie degree of faith, love, and

holy obedience, to another, till we fliall appear complete

before God, in Zicn abovcc

DISCGURSK



S>ifeourfe iv.

The Variety and efficacious IVIanner of the

Opera.(:ions of the Holy Spirit.

< «^

1 CO Pv. xii. 4, 5, 6.

^ow there are aiverjti'fci of g'ffisy but the fame Spirit : and

there are differences of adimnijlratiom ^ hut the fame Lord ;

and there are dro-nfihes nf opcn/tiansj hut it is the fame God

'who luorheth all i,i aJL

THE Apoftlc -in tills cl;iiptcr treats on the great va-

riety of fpirltual gifts v/ith which the apoftles and

primitive chriftians were endued, for the better eilahliih-

ing the fyrtem of chriftianay upon the fure bafis of divine

.

Tk^nncy, and to-fliew, thi^t, though there was a great vari-

ety of thofe fpiritual gifts, Vv'ith which they were enriched,

yet they were all the effeds of the fame divine agency.

And, though the adminillration of thofe gifts was diiFcr-

cnt, a.s objects, circsimftanecs and fittiations' required, yet

that diveif.ty was under the dire^Stion of the fame Lord,

and had a tendency to the l^ime end : and, though the

ijifluenccs of the fame Spirit operated differently on per-

fons of different difpofitions, tempers and chara<5^ers, yet

it was the fame God who rendered thofe operations effec-

tual to the producing all the genuine principles of true

Virtue and goodncfs, in all who were the happy fubje<rts

of thofe heavenly communications. And I believe thit

i^ztt Is as great a variety in the operations of the rege-

nerating
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iftcrating Spirit of the gofpel under its preaching by the

ordinary minillers, and in the enjoyment of the ordinary

means of grace in fuccee.ding generations, as there was
in the difpenfing of thofa extraordinary and miraculous

gifts to the apoflles and primitive chriilians at its firfl

promulgation :—which variety of manner, and efficacy

of operation, of the Holy Ghoft upon the human heart,

(by which it is regenerated, or pafles under that trans-

forming moral change called in Scripture a being born •

again, or a being created anew in Chrift Jefus) I fhall

•endeavour to illuftrate in the following pages, in as clear

and concife a manner as I can.

That there is a variety of operations by the fame Spi-

rit, is evident, from the fimilitude our Saviour made ufe

of when he was treating upon the ftibjed v/ith Nicode-

mus, in an evening converfation which he had v/ith hiin

at his private lodging, in the prefence of his difciples. He
plainly told him that fuch a change ^vas abfolutely necef-

fary to prepare fubje<5ls for his heavenly kingdom. Je-

fus faid unto him, "Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, Ex-

cept a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of

Cod ;" and then adds, " Marvel not that I faid unto thee,

Ye muft be born again. And as the v/ind bloweth where

it lifteth, and you hear the found thereof, but cannot

tell from whence it cometh, nor v/hither it goeth, fo is

every one who is born of the Spirit :" which denotes

both the variety and fovereignty of thafe divine opera-

tions—that there is a fecret in the Spirit's operation, v/hich

is fully knov/n to .none but to him who is wonderful in

counfel, and excellent in working all our works in us and

for u^;.

I. cannot pretend then to defcend into ail the particulai-s

which may defignate a difference- of operation, cr a di-

vcrfity of adminiftrations, and which may be only c!r-

cumllantial and local, but I fhall take notice-^

K I. Of
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I. Of a dlverfitf of manner in which this moral

change has been effecfted.

II. The variety of means whicli have been made ufc

of.

III. The difference of time wlien this change has been

wrought.—Thcfe three particulars may comprehend all

that variety of operations of the Holy Ghoft upon the hu-

man heart which may be necelTary or ufeful to be

known.

I. There is a variety in the manner or method which

the Spirit makes ufc of in pro^iucing this moral change

in the human heart ; and if, by tracing that variety of

method, in which I Ihall be as clSar, fcriptural and ex-

perimental as r can, any one may be better able to de-

termine what their real characfter or true ftate may be, I

"lhall.be very happy.

I. The method which the Spirit make^ufe of v/ith per-

fons of different tempers, difpofitions and fituations in life,

is very various, as will appear both from Scripture, exp£-

.rience and obfervation. Now it is- obvious that fuch a

convidlion of the exceeding moral evil in fm, and fuch ap-

pi-ehenfion of the impending wrath of God for fm, as will

excite a genuine repentance of it, and awaken in the guil-

;ty mind a folicitude to obtain a pardon, and a freedom

from the puniflimcnt and dominion of fin, and the wrath

to .come, is neceifary in ordinary cafes to prepare the

mind to receive cordially the gofpcl meifagc of falvation

by grace through faith : but the degree of this neceffa-

ry conviction is various ; for it is evident that no ftronger

convidions of fin are abfolutely neceifary than may be

iufficient to make the finner hate fin as an evil in itfelf,

and willing and defirous to forfake it ; and no greater

terror from the fear of divine wrath for fin, than what
will render the offer of falvation by grace, on the terms

,ji£ the gofpel, acceptable. And yet it is evident tliat

ftronger
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(Wronger ccnyiiftions, a.nd greater terror, may in Tome ca-

fes be expedient. The BlefTed Spirit fometimes fets th^

fins of the fmner before his eyes in fuch a point of light

Rs that they appear to him as a marfhalled holl ef enc*

raje.s readj to devour him ; every circumflance which at-

tended their ccmmiilion wears an afpeft of terror. He
runs back on the privileges he enjoyed and had abufed,

and the advantages he had been favoured with, but niif-

iniproved, and he thinks that -no one ever before had fm-

ued at fo great a rate, and with fuch high-handed wick-

ednefs, as he has done, and therefore that no terror h like

Tiato his terror. He has fuch a fenfe of the demerits of

his crimes, and thcpurity of the divine nature, that he

thinks God is deter]fhined to confign him over to everlaft-

!Rg puniniTYient ; and, as he thinks himfelf the greatcfl'

fmner in the world, fo his future puniihmcnt will exceed

ail who have gone before him : {o that in the bitternefs

of his foul he is weary of his life, and he may wifh that

he had never been bom, or that he had been any other

creature than what he is : or, however fhocking the

thought of annihilation may be to beings confcious of

tile "pleafures of exiflence, he is ready to willi he could

immediately lofe his exiftence. And the poor dillreifed

creature may continue for days, weeks and months in

this condition, and (as one expreffes it) may be fo

ftunned with peals of thunder from mount Sinai, as to

be quite deaf to the gentler founds from mount Zion.

When we propofe to him tlie terms of the gofpel, the pro-

mifes of falvation to the chief of fmners, he will not hear

a word that any of thefe were made to him, or were ever

defigned for him, but that hjU and damnation arc and

will be his eternal portion, and he hears all the curfes of

^od's broken law, and the denunciations of wrath, as

levelled at him, and will entertain nothing but a fearful

looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, which

will devour him. But in all this fcene of terror he higli-

681425 A
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\Y approves of the law of God which condemns hinn, and

will juftify God as righteous, even though he fhould finally

confign him over to a punifhment equal to the deme-

rit of his crimes ; which temper of mind marks his con-

victions as the efFcds of divine operations ; and, while

there is tliis entire approbation of the law as wife, holy,

juft and good, it is evident that the Spirit of God is

preparing the way, by this fevere difcipline of the law,

to render the free offers of the gofpel more welcome

;

making ufe of the law as a fchoolmafler to bring the

convinced fmner to Chrifl, that he might be juftified freely

by grace, through faith in him. When this end is ob-

tiained, the clouds begin to pafs off, and the broken-heart-

ed fmner is made to hear the voice of joy and gladnefs,

fo that the bones which had been broken are healed, and

he £nds joy and comfort in believing*

.

2. But with others the Spirit varies the mode of his

operations, and they have lefs ten'or, though, it may be,,

not Icfs forrow ; their hearts feem to be melted down in-

to a very deep and a mod ingenuous forrow for fm.

They are not, as others have been, fo much alarmed with

fearful apprehenfions of impending wrath, as they are af-

fe(5led v/ith the exceeding fmfulnefs of fm : they can weep

day and night for their tranfgreiHons, and repent in dufi;

and afhes for their iniquities : and ,though they do not

doubt but that there is proviiion made for iheir pardon

and falvaticn if they repent and make their humble and

believing application to God through Chriil, they cannot

be perfuaded that they do repent fniccrely, or that they

do believe in Chriil: truly. They fee fo much fm in them-

:relves,fo much weaknefs and corruption in their own hearts,

and that the habits of fm are ftill fo ftrong, that they fe^

they never fhall believe in Chrifl as they ought to, nor

have grace and flrength to conquer thofe vicious haVits

which they find are fo deeply rooted in their hearts. And
though they feel a difpofuion Iiumbly to apply to God,

through
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through Chrlft, for pardon and life, and have often made,

in tht bell manner they could, their believing application

to Chrift, as to the almighty and ail-gracious Saviour of

fmners, yet they are afraid they have not done it in a right

manner, becaufe they do not feel the burden of guilt re-

moved, nor have received any fenfible tokens of the divine

favour, nor any certain evidences that they are in a par*

doned and fan«5litied ftate, and fo they feekjefus forrov/-

ing, and V7eep out their forrows at the footilool of the

throne of grace. JBut by degrees their forrows abate,

and fome divine promife or comforting word comes in-

,to the mind, .or is imprelled upon the memory, as that—

^

Son or -tiaughter, be of good cheer, thy fms are forgiven

thee, and I am paciiied tovv^ards thee -for. all which tKou

haft done, faith the Lord thy God. -

3. With refpe(5i: to others, they may have lefs forrow,

biifenotlefs contrition or humiliation. The mind is ini-

'

prcffed with fuclj a tranfporting view- of the wifiom and
grace of the gofpel plan of falvation, and with the glory

and aniiablcnefs of the Saviour of men, that the enmity

of heart againft God and his government, or againft the

humbling fcheme -of falvation by grace through faith, is

I'lain at once, fo that theirhearts are melted dovm v/ith

ingenuous forrow for fiji,. and charmed, as it were, into a

re?4y.'. and cordial compliance with the gofpel pix»pol:ils,

widiout being ke.pt long under the pangs and ..ftruggles

of the ne-w-birth. Thefe are fabdued by love, conquered

by goodnefs, without having their fears much alarmed,

and without being drove by God's fiery law to take fa;ic-

tuary in the ark pf the covenant of God'is grace,,-. Thefe,

as fo.on as they are awakened to a,.fei;ious confideration

of their ways,, turn their fee;. into, ..Qpd's .ftat^t^si; ...tl).?y
.

m.ake hafte, and delay not, to clpfe \yithths oi£^rs.3iad

invitations of the. gofpel ; as foon as tJicy fee themfelvjes

:. in a guilty. and ruined ftate, they difcover. their ' help^in

.-God ; the law of God. appears fo juft, fo holy.and good,

K 2 .
'the
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the perfon and ofHces cf Chrlft fo amiable and complete,

the propofals of Ihlvation by him fo reafon:ible and gra-

cious, that, while they feel an utter deteflation of all lin,

they entertain tlie higheft efteem for the laws of God and

the Redeemer, and are conftrained by the love of Chrift,

with a confcious fmcerity, immediately to fall in with and

^:ordially embrace the. gracious offers of the gofpel ; and

ihey are filled with a joy unfpeakable and full of glory :

that, indead of their being long encompafled with the

ibrrows of death and the pains of hell, as others have

h&Qr\i their fouls are focn delivered from death,, their

eyes from tears, and a fong of praife is put into their

mouths, even falvation to God. This feems to have been

the cafe of Saul, who afterw:.i,rds was the bleffcd apoftle

Paul, who was conquered. at once by almighty grace,

and clofed with the prcpofals of the gcfpel as foon as

made known to him by the preaching of Ananias. This

was the cafe of the jailor, who, as foon as he v/a.s awak-

. ened to fee his danger, uud to inquire in earneft what he

. fliould do to ba i'^'i^Ai Immediately complied with the

terms of falyation, as, foon as they were made known to

him by the preaching of the gofpel. So w<i read of

fome who received the word with joy in the Holy Ghoft,

on their firil: heiiring It preaclied to them ; i. e. the Holy
Spirit accompanied tlie word which was fxrll preached to

them, with fuch power, tha,t, while it convinced them of

lln,,and pointed out their danger, it wrought In them

obedience to the gofpel, and infplied tliem with a facred

joy in believing.

But here I vv^ould enter a caution :—It is evident that

many have been under fome awakenings, and have foon

been filled with joy, from a full perfuafion that they

were converted, and had experienced a faving change,

when it was only a tranfient Impreflion made upon their

paflions and affedions, which, like the morning cloud

and the early dew, fopn pafles avv-ay. Thofc witli whc»n

the
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the Spirit takes this laft method need take care that th^
are not deceived,- and take external appearance, or a fu-

perficial impreflion, for a real work of gracQ upon the

heart, and fo fall under. the defcription of thoie whom
our Saviour meant to reprefent by thofc who received

feed in ftony ground, who heard the word with joy, but,

having no root in themfelves, fell away. Where thjs

joy, which fucceeds a few hours or, days of forrow, is not

attended with great modefty and humility, and a fixed

refolution to walk worthy of the Lord to all well-pleajf-

ing, there is great reafon to fear that their .fuppQfe.d

change is counterfeit, and that the hope, built upon.it

v/jll. fail, and he as die.giving, up of the ghoft.

4. I have to add, that v>^ith fome the Spirit takes a

different method from ^jither of the foregoing; and I

take it to be more common, though more gentle,

and lefs difccrnible, than any v^e have mentioned : and

this is, by letting in, by gentle and more infenfible de-

grees, divine light into the underftanding, fo as to recti-

fy our apprehenfions of God and his moral government

;

of Jefus Chrift, his natural, moral and mediatorial cha-

racfter ; of the nature, reality and importance of a future

and an eternal world ; and from that to awaken the at-

tention, to warm the affe«ftions, and to fix the refolution,

without making any of thofe painful or tranfporting im-

preflions upon the mind as in any of the forementioncd

methods. It is certain, that though God is fomecimes

in the earthquake, and fometimes in the fire, and in the,

rufhing wind, yet perhaps he is oftener in the gentle, ftili

fmall voice, agreeably to the reprefentation of the FvX)^

phet. A late learned, pious and fpiritual writer ob-

ferves upon this fubjeft, that the operations of the Holy

Spirit upon the human heart , are often,- and he thinks

moft' commonly, of fuch a nature as makes it difficult, if

poffible, to dillinguifii them fn,m the natural and rational

exercifes of oui intellcdiiai powers j bi;caiX<i the temp£r

an4
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and fcntimonts with which the Spirit of God. infpires

thtm who are under liis enlightening and fanftify-

ing influences are rational, and perfeftly agreeable to

T.-hat reafon in her proper and moft perfect exercifc

would di(5late.

^'Perfons wfth whomithe Spiril^^akes this laft and moft gen-

tle method arc generally begur«- with \vbile young. They

are awakened, ^.nd convinced of fm gis an evil and- bitter

thing ; their convi6lionsifiibfide, & then return upon them

with more force, and th^p wear off again. Sometimes they

are full of .concern ^bout their foals,, and form new and

more fixed refolutions, and begin to entertain a comfor-

lable hope ; they think they can difcover fome lineaments

of a work of grace upon their hearts ; they think they

feci the love of God and goodnefs ; they think they feel a

arrowing averfion to fm and moral guilt, and fo much of

the conrtraining influence of the love of Chrift, that they

ci^n-truit in his iiierits, and can, and do, really lodge their

eternal intereflm his hands. They t;ike more delight in

ordinances, and feel a benevolence of heart whi^c^i extends

to the whole family of mankmd, cfpecially. to the whole

houfehold of faith
f

they anon grow more remifs and

carelefs, and become fo in<^iiferent about tji<? moft inte-

refting concerns,^ihaf they?*re ready ^^^ive up all hopes

that they have experienced ajiy thing like a faving change

of heart. This awakens their concern anew, an^ calls

up their attention, and they apply themrelves witii new vi-

gour to theexercifes of devotion, or \i-A4^rr; affiidlions they

feel their hearts tpnderly touched, .or, expe:A;ie»ting fome

very eminent and fignal .deliverance from impending dan-

ger,, they fcei their hearts melt into gratitude and thank-

fulnefs : tliefe fenfations revive their hopes, and they are

comfortable again, but not in tranfports. Pcrfons of this

defcription, though their peace is often interrupted, and

they have many doubts and perplexing fears, becaufc, it

^aj be, ihey cannot give a particular account of their

converfiona
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converfion, or fay at what time they experienced any ma-
terial or moral change in their temper or difpofition, or

becaufe they have never had fuch terror or fuch joy as

others have had—at length commonly arrive, under the

difpenfations of providence and grace, to as great a ftea-

dinefs in religion, and to a temper as habitually gracious,

as any ; and, from an impartral view of their whole

conduct, there appear in them as evident marks of the

true.chriftian as in thofe whofe palSons have been mare.

ftrongly touclied, and whofe temper and conduct have

been fuddenly and more vifibly changed ; and they them-

felves may feel as great a confcioufnefs of their undifTem-

bled love to God, as cordial a truft in the\Eord Jefus'

Chrift, and and as univerfal a benevolence to mankind,

as any who have been regenerated with all the mofl

painful agitations of mlnd» If fo, it is well ; they may
be affured that, in the Scripture ftyle, they have been

born of the Spirit, though his operation upon their hearts

may have been like the gentleil breeze, which can hardly

be perceived from what quarter it comes, or to what

point it tends ; for, as the wind bloweth when and where

it lifteth, and thou hearefl the found thereof, but canft

not tell from whence it coineth nor whither it goeth, fa

it is with fome, if not with every one, who is born of the

Spirit.

II.. We procee.d to confider the diver/iry of the opera-

tions of the fome Spirit, v/ith refpcvfl to the Means whicli

are made ufe of to effeift this faving change in the human

heart. And here indeed there is a great variety ; but

the more common and ordinary nieans are, divine ordi-

nances, providences, and the more immediate impreflions

made upon the mind by the concurrence of a great va-

riety of means, vrithout making any particular ufe of one

more than another.

1. By divine ordinances I mean, principallj', prayer,

reading of the word cf God, and the hearing of it preach-

ed.
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cd. Thefe hp.ve been the common, and in the hands of

the Spirit are vzvj powerful, means which are made ufc

of in elFccting this moral and faving change, as 1 hope

many ofmy readers can teftify from tlieir own experience*

?.fany have found the word of God powerful, and fliarper

than a two-edged fword : many have found a preached

i;orpel to be the power of God to falvation, being accom-

panied with the energy of the Holy Spirit, as thcuiands

and ten thoufands can tcflify.

Ba-U we need not reft the evidence merely on human
tellimony ; for the Scriptures abound with cA-idence to this

truth, which cannot be difputcd. The royal Pfalmift:

could long ago fay, in honour of the written word. The
law of the Lord is perfed, converting the foul ; the tefti-

monies of the Lord are fure, making wife th^ fimple ;

the ftatutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart ;

the commandments of the Lord are pure, enlightening

the eyes : and we have the teftimony of one greater than

king David—the Lord from heaven. He faid, that the

words which he delivered, and which were written that

"we might believe, totre fplrlt and Dfs ; i. e. they wer-e not

only to -be underRood in a fpiritual fenfe, but in the

hands of the Spirit would beget and cultivate the princi-

ples of fpiritual life. And it is to be remembered, that

he fpake this to comfort his difciples under the mclancholr

profpe<5l of his foon leaving them. He adds, The flefh

profiteth nothing—my bodily prefence can be of no real

advantage to you, without the enlightening, quickening-

and fandifying influences of the Spirit of God : and

then he fabjoins. When I return unto my Father, I will

ferid dov/n the Holy Spirit upon you, and I will leave

Diy words with you. And it is the Spirit who giveth life

to ycu j for in his Iiandthe words which I fpeak they are

fpirit, and they are life. And, that his gofpel migln be

ettended with an efScaciotiS blefang, he prayed, in

that moft fervent and excellent public addrefs which h<j

made
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made to his Heavenly Father a httle before he AifTered,

Holy Father, fandify them tlirough the truth j thy word
'is truth : which prayer clothed the written word with a

^^faiiiSifying influence, through the operations of the Holy
Spirit. And the preaching of the word has, through
the operation of the Spirit, been a powerful meaiis 6t

convincing and converting fmners.to God, and of build-

ing up the faints in faith^^and, holinefs. The apoftle

James obferves, that the Spirit^ by his own will begat
"them by the word of truth. Lydia's h^art was opened
while Paul preached to her the gofpel at her own houfe ;

-and vaft multitudes were brought under ferlousSconceni

by the preaching of Peter, and were led to inquire, with a
folicitude becoming the importance of the queftion. Men

;
and brethren, what diall we do ? But the word preached

does not always profit, not being mixed with faith in them
who hear it ; which gives occafion often to repeiit the com-

.

plaint pf the Apoftle—Lord, who hath believed our re-

port, and to whom has the arm of the Lord been reveal-

ed? or more pofitively

—

We. have laboured in vain, and
fpent our flrength for nought and in vain. Yet God has

not left his word altogether without witnefs, but even to

this day has made the plain and artlefs preaching of the

word the power of God unto falvation. O that it v/as

more evidently fo among us at the prefent diy i The
operation of the Spirit ojf God upon the human heart is

not confined to the beft-adapted means, but he makes ufe of

what he pleafes, and how and whe;a he pleafes : par-

ticularly we have to remark

—

2. Providences, both merciful and afHi<flive ;. thefe, as

means in the hands of the Spirit, work fometimes yery

powerfully upon the hearts of linners. As, for inftance,

mercies ; fome great and fignal favours, or furprifing

deliverances from great and impending dangers, have

melted dcnvn the hardefl heart, and begotten fmccre and

genuine repentance for paft fm:i and bafe nigratitude,

and
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and drawn thcni by the cords of love, and the bands

of a man—rcafon and gratitude—to forfake their fins,

and to confccratc themfelvcs to tlie Lord, who had load-

ed them with his benefits.

But I believe more commonly the Spirit of God makts

life of afBiftive providences to humble tlie pride, and fub-

due the paffions, of hardened Imners. Tlie ficknefs of

the body has, under the diredlion of the Spirit, contri-

buted to the reftoration of the foul. The ftouteft fmner,

when thrown upon a bed of ficknefs and languilliment,

rendered incapable of the employments or the enjO}""-

ments of life, when there is no tafte either for the plea-

furcs or amufements of the fenfes, fometimes openeth his

heart to wifdom, and his ear to hear inflru^flion ; he con-

fiders of his v/ays, and returns. unto the Lord ; he makes

hafte, and delays net to keep hi: ftatutes, and obey the

goipel.

^ 1 . know, too often, imprcfilons made upon the

TXilnd by afili»5tion pafs off like the morning cloud,

bfeing made only on the paffions and afFeiflions, and

"all. religious appearances vanilh almoft as foon as the

b|.urden is removed : hut this has not always been the

cafe ; there have been lafling and good effe<5ls made by

the chaftifcmcnts of the rod ; ftupid and carelefs fmners

have been made wife to falvation. This was the cafe of

ManafTeh, that arch fmner : when he was cafl among the

thorns, and laid in fetters, then he befought the Lord his

God, and obtained grace to repent, and mercy to forgive :

and it is not improbable tliat fome of my readers, from

experience, may be able to add their own telHmony to

this truth, and date their cv/n converfion from fome very

heavy affiidion.

SDmetimes I have had rcafon to believe that a fpecial,

cr what to an inattentive mind might feem to be merely

accidental, or fome fmall occurrence in life, has been

made life of as a means cf accomplifhing this mpral

change
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'change in the heart of a before inattentive and carelefs

fmner. I cannot adduce inllances of this, where there is

fo great a variety, therefore I fhall leave it to tho£e who
may recoiled the feemingly inconfiderable incidents which

have wrought powerfully in them, and brought them,

from a carelefs, inattentive, difhpated ftate, to a rational,

confiderate life of chriflian morality. It will be granted,

I fuppofe, that where Paul has planted, and ApoUos wa-

tered, without efFe(5t, or where the moft rational and pow-

erful preaching of the gofpel has been • attended upon in

vain, a word fitly fpoken has entered into the inmoft foul,

and plainly fhewn, that, though it was an arrow from

a bow drawn at a venture, yet it was from God's quiver,

rind direded by the Omnifcient Spirit to the feat of prin-

ciples in the human heart. Or, it may be, only the fick-

nefs or the death of a near relation, or a "dear friend, or

the vifions of the night, may awaken a lethargic fouI»

which may end in the fixed habits of piety.

III. 1 have to add—Sometimes, though I believe it is

rare, the Bleffed Spirit feems to work without, or with the

concurrence of a great variety, of means, without making

?.ny particular ufe of one more tlian another. If humaa

teftimony can be credited, fometimes a text of Scripture,

without being lately read or heard, has been fo impreifed

upon the mind as to become like a nail faftened in a fure

])lace, and has engroifed all the thoughts, and called forth

all the powers of the mind to attend to what it dilated,

and driven fmners from their revels to their knees and to

their Saviour. Others, who had been tlie moft aban-

doned fmners, or the tameft flifves of vice, and who had

loft the falutary influence of a religious education, and

had outgrown Ihame itielf, have on a fuddcn been fnatch-

cd as brands out of the burning, and, by one means or

another, or by the concurrence of a great variety of

means, without being able to fay what had the grcateft

-weight with them, have been brought to themfclves, and

• h thcx
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^ey'have returned, wltli the prodigal, penitently ccnfei^

f'lng, " Father, I ~hiive ilnncd againft Heaven and before

thee." Perhaps an afFe*5VIng fenlc of a prefcnt, omnifcient

Deity, who has been witnefs to all their crimes, may con-

tribute as much as any tiling to the loiithing of thcni-

lelves, and their repenting in duft and alhcs before him.

Sometimes I have obfervcd, that a deep and affedting

fenfe of the love of the dear Redeemer (without the fub-

jccfls being able to fay v/hat firft excited that affetfling

lenfe of the conftraining love of Chrid in them)

has melted down the ftone into a fountain of pe-

nitential tears, and infcribed the divine image on the

pliant heart, and infpiied them with fuch an invincible

refolution, that they have ihone, through the remainder

of life, the fons of God, without rebuke, exhibiting a

bright aflernblage of- heroic chiiflian virtues, and been

the ornaments both of fociety ami religion. But thefe

inftances are very, rare, as it is fit they-fhould be, left

fome by them. Should be. encoui-aged to negle<5t the more

common, ordinary and ftated means of grace : but that

there have been f^ntie fuch inftances, in and ever fince the

days of the apoflles,. cannot be denied. And it is evident

that fuch cafes have their ufe, as they ferve to prove that

the Bleflcd Spirit is die author and the agent, and ads

as a fovereign in producing this moral change in the hu-

fnan heart.

I have in the Lifl place to obferve, that there is a di-

verfity of operations by the fame Spirit, with refpe<fl to

the Time when this neccfTary change is efFe6led. But, in

purfuing this part of my fubjed, I Ihall confine my
thoughts, and dircd yours, to the three common ftages

of life—infancy, childhood, and mature age of manhood.

I. It mufl: be granted, tliat fometimes this change is

wrought in infancy or childhood, or before the fubjed is

,
properly 2. moral agent, or capable of thinking or a<5ting

fgr
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for himfclf. It is certain that there have been fome verj*

remarkable inftances of early piety. And fome children,

from what they have faid about God and Chrlft, about
their duty and another world, have evidently (hewn, that

the Holy Spirit has had accefs to their young hearts, and,,

as tender twigs, bent them God-ward and heaven-ward.

And here I can fay, as fome of you who are parents can,.

I have fpecial reafon to believe^ that there have been

fome befides Samuel, Obadiah, Jofiah, Jeremiah, and

young Timothy, who have been made the fubjedts of

fandifying- grace before their underflandings arrived to

Hich a ftate of maturity as to feel the force of an argu-

ment, or to digeft a fyflem of religion.

Here I will give you the opinion cf two very learned

and pious divines > I mean Mr. Baxter and Dr.- Dod-

dridge. Mr. Baxter faid, he verily believed, that if pa-

rents would ' do their duty, preaching would not be the

more common and ordinary means of converting fouls,-

but that the greater part would be wrought upon by a

religious education in the hands of the Spirit, before they

were capable of entering into the reafoning of a fermon !

and Dr. Doddridge fays, fome are wrought upon in their

infancy, and he believes moft would be, were parents to

do their duty ; and adds, that he had obferved, that God
did commonly blefs the endeavours of pious mothers for

this divine purpofe. If none of us have experienced the

falutary effed of early and religious inftrudlions from a

pious mother, yet young Timothy had abundant reafon

to be thankful for the religious education which he had^

received from his pious mother Eunice, and his grand-

mother Lois, who from his youth had taught him tcy

know the holy Scriptures, which were able to make hini.'

wife anto falvation,

2, But the more ufual time when this change fs

wrought in the heart is in youth, before the habits of fvd

Wecomc
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Become ftrong, and before the cares and pleafures of the

world fall with their full weight upon the heart. This

may be fuppofed from the reafon of things, and proved

from Scripture and experience. Though it is to be la-

mented that many youth, cither through a carclefs inat-

tention, or a criminal negledl, of a parents inftruclion, or

through the want of a religious education, or prudent

difcipline, or through the vanity of their own minds, or

the attra<5live charms of the world, or the infatuating in-

fluence of fenfual pleafures, follow after vanity till they

become vain, and forget the God who made tliem, and

difefteem the Rock who begat them, and, like the horfc

who defies the rein, keep up a full career, until they are

irrecoverably gone in the paths of the deilroyer : thanks

be to God, this is not always the cafe ; many, and I be-

lieve by far tlie greater part, of thofe who are regeno

rate, are, by one means or another, brought to confecrate

themfelves to God while warm with all the vigour of

3'outh, before the evil days are come, or the years draw

nigh wherein they have no pleafure. . And, havhig giv-

en up themfelves to God in an ererlafling covenant, they

-join in full communion with the people of God, and ap-

pear as olive plants round about the facred table ; and fo

ili^ church, accordinrv to the prcMc^ion, fees her feed, her

one faying, I am tlic Lord's, another calling himfelf by

the name of the Lord Jefus, and another fubfcribing un-

to the name of the Lord, and with his own hand firna-

jning him by the name of the God of Ifrael.

BjLit the leaft likely time ' f all is in the decline of life.

Very few inftances, I believe, can be produced of perfons

who have much paiTed the meridian, or mature manhood,

imder the power of fm, eftranged to God and godlinefs,

who have ever met with any thing which looked like a

divine change wrought in them. They generally wax

"W'orfe and worfe, and live and die monuments of divine

wrath.
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wrath. Nor need we wonder at It, when we confider

the inveterate llrength of finful habits, and the invincible

force of contracted prejudices, the weaknefs of the human
mind, the ficklenefs of aged childhood, and the amazing
treafures of guih which fuch muft have contraded who
have long defpifed and abufed the gofpel of the grace of

God. To make any impreffions on fuch dry bones—on

fuch hard hearts—muil be next to a natural impofTibility;

for can the Ethiopian change his ilcin, or the leopard his

fpots ? then they who have been accuilomed to do evil

may learn to do well. But, to the honour of divine

grace, as an evidence of the almighty energy of the Holy
Spirit, and as a demonfcration of the fovereignty of his

operations, fome have been born again when they have

been old. Sometimes the rock has been fmitten, and the

waters of genuine repentance . have flowed out; fome-

times there has been a ihaking among the dry bones ; and,

how ftrange foever it may [qsiu, even dry bones may live,

and {land up both for the defence and for an ornament to

religion.

IM F R V E M E N T.

I. From what you have heard or read, you may learni

that you muft not negledt any of thofe means which God
has appointed, or has made ufe of, and which you have

in your hands ; as you know not which he will blefs, and

render effedual to your falvation, or which the Holy Spi-

rit may make ufe of to accomplilh his own work in you.

He Is fovereign in his operations, and Tarious in his

adminiftrations ; and he makes what ufe he plcafes of

means : and fometimes he apparently works without the

ufe of means, or by the concurrence of a great variety of

means, without making any diftinguiihing ufe of one more

than another : therefore you muft not neglect fome which

you may think the leaft likely, and attend upon others

which you may think more likely, to effect this faving

ciiange in the heart ; but humbly, fteadily and confclen-

L 2 tloufl^
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tioufly attend on all thofe you have In your power, in

humble hopes, that through the operations of the BlefFecl

Spirit, fome will prove efFe(Stual to the begetting you

again to the lively hope of future glory. Nor muft you
defpife vi^hat may appear in your view weak means, or

lefs adapted to work a faving change in you ; and fo like

the rafh Naaman refufe the waters of Jordan, though

hid by the Prophet to make ufe of them to cleanfe him
from his leprofy, becaufe he thought that the waters of

Damafcus were as likely to efFe(5t a cure as thofe of Jor-

<ian. If he had obftinately continued in his error, he

•would have returned with the leprofy full upon him ; but

being perfuaded by his wifer fervants, he in obedience to

the Prophet's direction ba,th.cd himfelf in the river Jordan,

and was made clean. So you muft not choofe the means,

but in obedience to divine diredion you muft attend the

means you have, and look up to the Almighty and AU-
Oracious Agent to render them eiFedual to your reftora-

lion and final falvation.

2. You muft not, make your, own experience a ftan-

dard for others, nor the experience of others a ftandard

for your own ; for there is a diverfity of operation by the

fame Spirit, who wprketh all in all in fuch ways and

manner as he may think proper. Some of an humble
and defponding mind are much perplexed and dif-

couraged, and are ready to call in queftion the fmcerity

or the reality of any change wrought in them at any time,

becaufe they cannot come up to the ftandard of others ;

efpecially v/hen they hear thofe who are of an afTuming

or cenforlous turn of mind boaft of their light, joy and

affurance, and peremptorily condemn all whofe experien-

ces do not exadly correfpond with their own ; making

their experiences like Procruftes's iron bed, to the length

of which he cut all who were too long, and ftretched all

"who were too fliort. Others have been much perplexed,

and in defponding fears, becaufe they could not aftign a

particular
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particular time when the work was wrought m them ; for

feme of their fellow chriftians will afTure them, that the

change is fo evident that they cannot be infenfible of the

time when it is wrought ; that they can have no certain

marks of a real change of heart, if they cannot aflign the

time when it took place, though they exhibit much of a

filial temper, and externally appear the children of God,
without rebuke. As well may they deny that the wind

blows, though they may hear the found thereof, and feel

its refrefhing breeze, becaufe they cannot tell from whence

it cometh, nor whither it goeth>

Let us all be cautious that we do not cenfure thofe who
have evidently the marks of God's children upon them,

becaufe they cannot afcertain the particular time when,

or the manner how, they became regenerate in the tem-

per of their mind : and let the humble and doubtful foul

be encouraged, though the change in his temper has not

been fo fenfible as it has been in fome others. Yet, if

you feel your heart God-ward, and his love reigning

there ; if you feel a cordial love towards the Lord

Jefus Chrift, and have by faith lodged the falvation of

your foul in his hand ; if you feel an approbation of, and

a delight in, the law of God, after the inner man ; if you

can, and do, take delight in the word, v/orfhip and or-

dinances of God, and feel an unfeigned and prevailing

love to the whole family of mankind, a growing hatred

to fm, and an afpiring after greater degrees of holinefs ;

you may at leaft maintain a very comfortable hope that

you are bom of the Spirit, though you may not be able

to fay when or how.

3. You fhould attend your duty . confcientioufly,

and ardently defire the co-operations of the Blelfed Spirit

with thofe means which you do enjoy, be tliey in your

apprehenfion fmall or great, likely or unlikely, remember-

ing that God has promifed his Holy Spirit to tliem who
alk;
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afk : and, if you feel your minds impreflcd at any time

by attending on the common and more ordinary means,

cither by the reading or hearing of the word of God read

or preached, or by fome affeding providence, either mer-

ciful or afflidive—or, if your hearts are fenfibly touch-

ed and warmed with the fpontaneous reflections on the

moil interefting fuhjecls, without being able to fay what

has contributed rno& in touching the heart, or in exciting

thofe ferious refle<Sions—tliank God, and take courage,

and be fure to cultivate thofe ferious impreffions, by

meditation, prayer, and converfe with the pious and the

m.oll approved chriftians of your acquaintance, and efpe-

cially with your minifter : open your hearts freely to

him, and defire him to deal plainly and fiiithfully with

you, that you may be found in the faith, and approved

of God.

Guard .arain ft every thing which may have a te:>-

dency to break the bruifed reed, or to quench the

fmoking flax—all unneceilliry worldly cares, vain company^

ufelefs and dangerous amufements—and attend feriouily

on the devotions of the family, the clofet, and the houfe

of God, and revere the diftates of coufcience, with a re-

ligious, not with a fupejftitiOus eye ;. .o.bferve the provir

dence of God, and which way the divine- finger points.

By thefe exercifes au^d reflc^ipns you will be animated to

duty, and acquire-, a ftronger habits of virtue, and, if I

may be allowed the expreffion, you will lie more open to

the variegated gales- of the- Spirit, and be miuch more

'Confirmed in a ftate of rational chriftianlty.

4. Let thofe of us who are parents often carry our

children to God in the arms of our faith and prayer, and

fervently beg of him the enlightening, renewing and

fandifylng influences of his Holy Spirit upon their young

and pliant hearts, that they may be renewed in the Spi-

rit of the mind, before the corrupt principles of our fallen

nature
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nature grow into ftrong and fixed habits of vice. We
muft begin to initrii<5l them very early in the knowledge

cfGodi their Heavenly Father, and of Jefus Chrift, vrhom

aright to know is life eternal. We muft try to give

them, early, fome right apprehenfions of their Redeemer

—

how much he loved onr fmful race, and what kind no-

tice he took cHittle children, and that he faid, Cf fuch

is the kingdom of heaven. And we muft endeavour to

raife in them fome growing defires to knew the will

of God, and how they fhall pleafe him—fhew them, by
fome ftriking inftances, what is like to be the end cf a

life of fm and folly, and what v/ill be the happy portion

of them who love, fear and ferve God from their child-

hood. Young Timothy knew the holy Scnptures from

his youth, which made him a good man, and wife to

falvation.

5. We muft let youth know, in general, that now is

the beft time to become virtuous ; for now is the accept-

ed time, and now is the day of falvation—the mofl likely,

time in which they may be renewed, and interefted in

the bleflings of the gcfpel. If they fhould let this favour-

able opportunity flip unimproved, and continue on in the

ways of fm and folly, under the power of native cor-

r-T-^tionf- b"'-'^--!:! ^'1^ V'-^''
"^^'

^^f -"^. '";- vi'l -r- a*- ]^-'\

the decline of life.

Therefore, my dear youth, for whom principally I

have in the laft ftage of life penned thefe pages, and fent

them abroad, fuffer me to call upon you to feek the Lord
while he may be found, and call upon him while he is

near. The days are haftening on when you may call

and not be heard, but your feet may ftumble upon the

dark mountains, and while ye look for light, God may
caufe darknefs, and turn it into the fhadow of deaths

and make it grofs darknefs,

T«
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To conclude—Let all thofe who have already got iit-

to the decline of life, and are fhrouded with the evening

of old age, give all diligence to make their calling and

cle(^ion fiire. My brethren, the time is far fpent ; the

night is at hand. It is high time for us to feurch and

fee whether we are not yet in the gall of bitternefs and
bond of iniquity. And, though we fhrvld find, upon

the ftriclefl examination, the too evident marks of un-

regeneracy upon us, yet Ave mufl -not utterly defpair : the

Eleffed Spirit is fcvereign and various in his operations.

He may breathe upon dry bones, and caufe them to live,.

and ftand up the ornaments of human nature, and advo-

cates for religion. He has done it for forae, and may do

It for others. He may do it for us. But verily the cafa

is doubtful, but not defperate. We mu(l immediately lay^

afide every weight, and the fm -uhich eafily befets us,

put away all unnecefl-iry cares, and apply to the one thing

which is abfolutely needful. Life is more than meat,

the body is more than raiment ; but the foul and its falva^

tion is the mcft important of all things : for what fhall

we give in exchange for the foul !

DISCOUR.SE^
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On the Evidence of the Chriilian Revt-htion:

.2 T K E S S. V. 21

.

PrGVC all thirds , holdfajl that <ivhich Is good.

OUR Apofllc clofes this liis firil: epiftle to the TheA
falonians^with a -charming . mixture of piety, zeal

and tendeniefs, and pours out the fuhiefs of his heart m
rk truly laconic ftyle, and crowds int(^ a few fhort verfes

almoil the whole circle of chriilian duty, enforced by
>v-eighty -arguments, and the mod benevolent wifh, that

.the very God of Peace would fandify them, wholly. He
is far from afluming the air of an infallible di<5lator ; for,

with all the plenitude of infniration, he fubjeded all that

he had faid to their free, im.partial and candid examina-

tion, that they fho-uid.try and prove all things, and hold

faft that which was good ; which v/ould be ading worthy

the dignity of reafonable beings, and free nioral agents,

who muH^give an account of themf^lyes to God : and
what upon a fair and full examination they found to be

good—truths and fa«5ls with which their higheft honour

and intereft were conne«51:ed—lie exhorts them to hold faft,

to adhere clofcly to them, found their faith upon them,

and regulate their pra«5tice by them.

It is as evident that man v/as made for religion, as that

'be was made for fociety. It feems to be a dictate of na-

turff«
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ture. We may travcrfe the globe, and find men v;ritho'Jt

laws, arts, hbufes or clothes, but not without religion :

they will have their gods, their priefts, their altars and

their facrifices, and fometliing which they call religion ;

and they believe that their religion comes from the gods,

and that it is both true and divine ; and they exprefs it

by a word which in our language fignifies God^f news.

And certainly that fyftem of religion which unites thofe

two objeds, the glory of God, and the happinefs of man,

in one capital point, ftands the faireft chance of coming

from God, of any which has been adopted by mankind.

And fuch (for theprefentwe fhall take for granted) is

the Chriftian Religion. But, as God does not demand

of us an implicit faith, nor blind obedience, but allows

and requires us, as in our text, to prove all things, and

hold fiift that which is good ; we fhall therefore inquire

as impartially as we can into tlie truth and importance of

the chriPcian religion ; and, if we find it upon examina-

tion good, both true and divine, we may rationally ad-

here to it as the one thing needful.

And, that we may not belofl in the cloud of witne/Tes

with which we are encompalfed, we fhall pretty nearly

obferve the following method :

It is natural for. mankind to expeifl, at fome certain

period,, a revelation from God, which would fumilh us

with a fyfl:em of religion.

The.chriflian revelation is from God, and furnifhes us

with a fyftem of religion well adapted to the fallen flate

of nian, and is therefore that good thing to which we
fhall do well clofely to adhere, agreeably to the dire«5liou

of our text.

I. We fhall undertake to prove that the revelation

which founds the chriftian religion is from God, both

true and divine, and therefore good. We undertake

tliis with pleafurc, becaufe we think it both, an eafy and
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-n. delightful talk. And the inquiry, -if properly made,

mufl be attended with the happieft confequences. The

more we examine into the truth, the realbnablenefs and

the fitnefs of the chriftlan religion, the more evidently it

will appear to be from God—that good thing which

muft be clofely adhered to. And though we hope there

are but few in thefe United States, of the prefent gene-

ration, who call in queftion the truth, the reafonablenefs

•and authenticity of our holy religion, yet, from the pre-

fent appearance, and the rapid progrefs the principles of

.infidelity are making in Europe, we have reafon to fear,

that another century will produce many here who will

deny the Lord who bought them, and will contem.n and

treat his religion as only a cunningly devifed fable, whom
our children m.iy hQ called to refill fteadfaftly in the

.faith. And what we have to fay on this fubjecl refpeds

the future as well as the prefent generation :' and our

.prayer to God is, tliat the fteadfaftnefs of the prefent

and the rifmg generations in the chriilian faith and prac-

.rice may prove. all which can be faid on the fubjed to be

, fuperHuou5.

What we fhall firft attempt to prove is, that, confider-

• ing our dependent ftate, we had reafon to expedl a reve-

lation from God, fufficient to found our faith upon, and

to direct our prac'lice. For it is evident that man in a

ftate of innocence needed fuch a revelation. Such was

» his connexion and dependence, that he could not be his

own infallible guide in all matters which refpeded his

,
duty, his fafety and happinefs. If his reafon was fuffi-

ciently clear to guide him in the matter of his daty, {o

far as it- confiiled in the internal and external pra€lice of

moral virtue, yet his reafon and common fenfe could not

guide him in matters merely pofitive, which depended

entirely on the will of the Inftitutor, and which could not

be known but by revelation from him : and fome politive

inftitutions are necelfary to complete every fyftem of re-

. ligion. M Ho^
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How nuny of thofe pofitive inllitutions would have

been neceflary to complete a fyftcm of religion adapted

to a fiatc of innocency, we knov/not : one certainly there

•was (according to Mofcs) that which prohibited the

fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and evil. It is

evident, too, that man in a flate of innocency needed a

revelation from his Creator in matters which related to

the prefervation of his health, and the fecuring and pro-

moting of his fafety and happinefs in this world. It is

evident that his reafon, however clear and llrong, could

,not mfallibly guide him in the choice of his food, or into

what would afford him the beft nutriment for the body.

In a world of fenfe, w^here there was fuch a vail variety,

fome of which was good and nutritious, other very im-

proper and pernicious, he mud have "fjme better guide

than human reafon In her belt eilatei-to pafs with fafety

through a Ihort life of fenfe. Though man was dignified

with powers of reafon, above all the lower creation, yet

it is evident he was not to be direfred by animal inftind,

or fagaclty of fenfe, a^ merely animal creatm-es were, for

v^^hich purpofe they.v/ere endowed v/ith quick, inftlnftivc

faculties, far beyond, man. Therefore it is highly pro-

bable, at leaft, tjiat if man had continued in a ftate of in-

nocency, he would have been favoured from time to time

with a revelation from Heaven. But If we take a view

of man in his prefent lapfed ftate, the probability of a di-

-vine revelation is much greater ; as the need of fuch ^

revelation is much increafed by the fall.

If God had, from the beginning, entertained thoughts

,
of pity concerning man, and was difpofed to relieve and

reftore him to the divine favour, upon a plan of grace in

the hands of a mediator, (as appeared from his not car-

rying his threatening into immediate and full execution,

and his promife that the feed of the woman fliould break

the ferpent's head) he certainly would, at fome certain

^^^ripd, and in foxne ckar and intelligent manner, have

xnajie

J
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made known thofe purpofes of grace ; and this mtiO; be

by revelation. Th^^refqrj a divine revelation is highly;

probable in itfelf ; and, confidering the dependent ftat^e

of man, and his prefent lapfed ftate, we have the higheft

reafon to exped one ; as it is impoffible for us, or any

man, tinder all the advantages and improvements' in na-

tural or human knowledge^ to fay on what terms an of--

fended God will receive and favc his guilty creature

man, without a revelation. -^

And this probability grows flronger, when we confi-

der how infinitely eafy it is with God, and how perfectly

agreeable to his fpiritual nature, to reveal his mind and

v/ill to his intelligent creatures : for, as he muft perfectly

knov.' both the capacities and wants of his creatures, io

he muil; have eafy and immediate accefs to the confcious

mind, either by immediate impulfe, or by the influences

of his Spirit, or by the adminiftrations of angels, or by

whatever way elfe he is pleafed to make his will known.

And that he would do this, may be argued from his own
benevolence, and his moft gracious nature, which difpofe

him to fnew favour where lie can confiftently with his

other perfections ; and alfo from the ample and abundant

provifions which he has made for our bodies ever fince

the curfe took place : for he giveth unto us all things, ne-

ceflary for our comfortable fupport, richly to enjoy : and

this, by a natural and neceffary confequence, leads us to

conclude that he would not leave us deftitute of thofe

provifions neceflary for the foul. He has not only added

his blefilng to the earth, which drinketh in the rain which

cometh oft upon it, fo that it bringeth forth for them by

whom it is drelTed ; but he has provided means to heal

thofe difordered and fickly bodies which became mortal

by the original lapfe : fo that we have phyfic as well as

food : and he extends his care to all the works of his

hands. May we not then conclude, with certainty, that

Jie would provide for the v.'ants and maladies of the im-

morti\l
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mortal foul, and furnifh us with the means of fpirltuah

health, and Immortal vigour ? We may fafely argue

from the lefs to the greater hare. If he has taken fuch

care of the body, he will take care of the mind, the no-

bler and better part of our natures. He has taught us to

take more care of the foul than of the body, and to la-

bour principally for that meat which endureth unto eter-

nal life : and we are taught to argue upon the fame prin-

ciples, that, becaufe God takes care of oxen and fparrows,

^e muft not diftruft his providence ; for we are of more
value, and ftand higher in his eftecm, than brutes and
fowls. So we think we may fairly argue, that, becaufe

God takes care of the body, he will take care of the foul,

and make fuch a clear, full and ample revelation of, his

mind and will, as will found our faith, and regulate our

pradice.

Another argument of the probabilit}' of fuch a revela-

tion may be drawn from the univerfal defire of one.-

The defire feems to be innate, and that we fhall have one.

feems to be the didate of nature ; and we cannot fuppofc

that the great Former of the human mind would Imprefs

upon It defires which he never did defign to fatisfy : we
therefore fee all maiikind looking out for revelations. The
moft barbarous have their gods, their oracles, and their

refponfes from which they think they have the will of

the gods made known to them, and which they profefs

to follow as the rule^of life. This defire being {o univer-

fal, we may rationally fuppofe that it was Impreffed upon
the human heart in its firil formation, which not being

crafed by the original lapfe, It remains there an argument
iliat God defigned to blefs the world, fallen into fm and

darknefs, v/ith a clear, full and fufficlcnt revelation of his

mind to man, which, if properly attended to, would
teach him the way to life perfedly. And this defire,

loeing ardent and univerfal, Is happily adapted to prepare

the mind to receive and attend to fuch a revelation when

made.



made. From all which it plainly appears, that there is

the utmoft reafon to expert, and that we may conclude

with the greateft moral certainty, that, at fome time or

other, God would reveal himfelf, with his mind and will,

to man, in fiich a clear and full manner as would form

a fyftem of religion exadlly adapted to the prefent fallen .

ftate of man—a revelation which would afford fufEcient

light in every efTential branch of duty. And fuch a re-

velation as this we think we have in our Bibles, efpecial-

ly in the New Te(lament, which we fhall attempt to prov<?

is from God—-^ divine revelation.

The arguments in fupport of the divinity of the chrif-

tian revelation are very copious ; but we fhall be as plain

and concife as we can and do juftice to our fubjedl.

I . We fhall endeavour to prove the genuinenefs and

authenticity of the writings of the New Teftament.

And we think we may with the utmofl fafety lay it

down as a matter of fad, that there was a fet of men in

the Vv'orld who were .called chrifriatiSi near eighteen hun-

dred years ago : of this we are as certain as we are of any

tranfadion or event which took place before our day, or

the prefent age ; for the higheft evidence we can have of

any faft faid to be done in any pafi age is^ the united re-

cord of thofe perfons who lived in that day, and were

eye and ear witneifes, and fully capable of Tslating and

judging of the fiids faid to be done. And we have not

only the united hiftorical records of the chriftiaris, them-

felves of the truth of fads, w-ith an account of the treat-

ment they met with from an unbelieving and an ungrate-

ful world, with its confequences ; but we have the united

hiflorical records of the fame things from the enemies of

chriftianity, who give a particular and circumftantial ac-

count of the cliriitian doctrines, and how they proceeded

againft them as heretics : which writings, coming from

the enemies of the chriPiians, prove as certainly tliat there

LI 3 ^^-ere
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were men who were called chrlftlans, as the finding-

Englifli letters, words and fentences infcribed on the

bark of a tree, in fome defolate ifland, would prove that

fome perfon who underftood the Englifli language and
writing had been there. Having therefore the higheft

evidence which the nature of the thing will admit, we
cannot reafon^bly afk for more. AVith equal certainty

it follows, that there was fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift,

•VTho lived and died before any of his followers were called

chriftians, and from whom they received that name : for,

.

if there had not been a perfon who was called Chrift,.

there would have been no foundation for the calling any

fe<5l of men at that day chriftians. And that there was

fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift, who was born, lived and
died under the reign of Tiberius Caefar, near eighteen

hundred years ago, we have tlie joint teftrmony of friends

and enemies : and, though • they diiFer in the account

they give of him, yet they all.exaftly agree that he ivas—
that he was. bor;i at Bethlehem—brought up at Nazareth^

—that he founded the chriftian religion—and that he

"was crucified at Jcsufalem as a ftate criminal. So that

"we have all the evidences that it is poiTible that we ftiould,

have, that there was fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift, that he

.

"was born at the time, in the place and manner, thofe

v/ritings of the New Teftament fjy that he was ; that he_

preached do(5lrines, and wrought miracles in confirmation

of them ; and, in fhort, that he died at the time and in

the manner which thofe records aftert that lie did. And
indeed the whole hiftorical accounts, which both the,

friends and enemies of Chrift have given of thefe fadls,

agree with the writings of the New Teftament ; nay, his

mpft inveterate enemies do allow that he was, that he

preached in Judea, wrought miracles, that he died, and

rofe again from the dead, according to the Scriptures,

Even Julian the apcftate has allowed all tliis.

We
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We are led from hence to afi'ert, that there were hooks

written at that time by the profeiTed friends and follow-

ers of Chrift, which contain the memoirs of his life, doc-

trines and death, the moft authentic ofwhich were written

by four of his profeifed followers, and were known by
the names Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. And this

appears, not only from the writings of the chriftian fa-,

tilers in the firll century—who have all borne their tefli-?

i?iony to the truth and genuinenefs of^thofe books, calledi

tile four evangelifts, and written by thofe four men,- as;

appears from., their vrritings which are yet extant—but'

we haye .tlie united teft-imony of the enemies and perfe-.

cutors jofthe chriilians, to the genuinenefs of thefe writ-,

ipgs. They warmly (^ifputed with the chriftian fatlierSf

about them, but neTer denied their exiilence or genuine- •

nefs : and thefe difputes about the four evangelifts, be-'

tween the friends and enemies of Chrift, remain unto this.-

day, a living deraonftration, which cannot be withftood,,

that there were perfons of fuch names, who wrote thofe

-

books called the four evangelifts, and that they are au-»

tlientic and genuine—no, fpurious or cunningly devifcd;

fables of a later date. The principal of thofe VvTiters

againft the four evangelifts were Celfus, Porphyry, Hie-,

rocles and Julian, who- were anfwered by Origen, Metho-

dius, Eufebius, Gregory Nazianzen, and Cyril ; in whichr

long and warm difputes the genuinenefs or authenticity,

of thefe books was never called in queftion, but the thingS;

contained in them were difputed : nor do we remember,

tliat this part of the New Teftament, as to its genuinenefs,.

was ever difputed by any in the two firft centuries. Andj

we -may add, that, as counterf^^its imply and alway^s prove

the exiftence of true coin, fo the fpurious gofpels whiclj

afterwards made their appearance, and which were foon

detCiSled and reje6ted by the chriftian church, prove be-

yond difpute the truth and genuinenefs of tliofe which'

iave ftopd the teft of many centuries, and remain, the

living
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living or;icles cf God, or the record which God has given

of his Son, the true prophet who came from God. And
tJie fame may be faid of all tlie other writings which

compofe the New Teftament. Chriftianity had her ene-

mies from the beginning, as might be expe6l:ed. They
were oppofed to the do(5trines and fcntiments contained

in the epiftles of Paul, Peter, James and John ; but in

their difputes with the chriilian fathers they allowed them

to have an equal claim to truth and authenticity with

the writings of the four evangelills.. . And Eufebius, a

very early and impartial writer, fays exprefsly, that the

Four Evangelills, the A^lsofthe Apoftles, and all the

epiftks which now compofe the New Teftament, were

univerfally received by the chriilian church as infpired

writings, and regarded as f.ich. But, as there are no

writings in the v/orld of equally interefting importance,

if true, as thofe of the New Teftament, fo there is no

hiftory cxr fyftem of religion which has met with fuch

violent oppofition, nor the authoi^ with fuch cruel perfe-

cution, for avowing and fapporting them ; and yet there

SLVQ no hiftories or writings which carry fuch evidence of

truth, and marks, of tlieir genuinenefs and authenticity;

for, befides the having all the evidence which is thought^

fufficient to prove the truth and genuinenefs of any hiftory,

thefe have the addition of the united teftimony of all the

enemies of chriftianity in their favour, though they did

not mean fo, nor their hearts think fo ; which teftimony

reflefts a light in favour of thiis facred writing, ftrong and

clear in proportion to the numbers and violence by Vv^hich

their authors and writings were perfecuted and oppt>fed.

Having proved, beyond all reafonable difpute, that

there were books written by the four evangelifts and the

apoftles, the friends and. immediate followers of Jefus

Chrift, containing the memoirs of his life, dcclriues and

death, and that thefe writings complete the fyftem of his

xeligio^i, called Chriftianity ; we pafs dire^ftly to prove,

that
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that thefe verjr writings which compofe the New Tefta-

ment have been preferved and handed down to us nncor-

rupted, aud are the very fame, without any material or-

effential alteration, which were originally written by the -

faid four evangelifls and apoftles.

And we will venture to fay, that it is abfolutely cer-

tain that the writings of the New Teftament, as we now
have them, are the fame with thofe ancient records which

pafTed under the fame name, and that they have been,

tranfmitted doviTi to us without any material or effential

alteration: for it is abfolutely impcflible, in the nature

-

and reafon of things, that any corruption or material "aU

teration fhould take place in them, without being very

foon difcovered ; for we all know that thefe books were

written by different hands, and for the benefit of man-
kind, and contain matters, if true, of the lafl importance
to the whole human race. They were therefore foon

fpread abroad into diftant parts, and tranflated into dif-

ferent languages, for the inftruftion of thofe who did not

underftand the language in v/hlch they were originally

written ; and they were put into the hands of chrlftians of

diflPerent fentiments about the nonreffential matters in reli-

gion ; fo that it is certain, if any one perfon, or party, or

nation, had or fhould corrupt or alter any eilential doc-

trine or article, fach corurption or alteration vrould very

foon be difcovered by another perfon, party or nation ;

and this difcovery would funiifh the enemies of chrlftia-.

nity with a good reafon to objed againft the whole ; and
they would not have failed to make ufe of fuch an argu-

ment to objed:'agaInfl; the genulnenefs of the facred writ-

ings : which objefiion has never been made, becaufe they

have never had any thing on ^vhich they could ground it.

But will any one fay, that it may be all were agreed

what, and when, and where, to alter ? This is impofliblc ;

for to fuppofe that all the many millions who have re-

ceived
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ceived thefe books as tlie word of God, and ftandard of

divine truth, living in far diftant countries, fpcaking dif-

ferent languages, and maintaining different fentiments^

about many things contained in thefe writings, Ihould all

agree to make the alteration, at the fame time, in the

fame place and manner, is the greateft abfurdity that can

be conceived, and, all things confidered, a moral impcffi-

bility. But, on the other hand, that thefe books fnould

fufFer fome fmall alterations, in many immaterial points,

is almoil abfolutely certain ; for, as they have undergone

fo many tranflations into different languages, languages

too which would not bear a literal tranllation verbatim,

feme of which were fo barbarous as not to have words by

which the diilinguilhing- doclrines of chrlillanity could be

expreffcd, which defect the tranflator '^"as obliged to fup-

ply with words of the original language, or, by making

life of metaphors taken from well-known cufloms in ufe

among the nation for whom the tranllation was defigned,

to convey the idea where words were wanting to exprefs

it ; confidering alio that thefe writings were to pafs

through fo many different rreffes, and to be prepared by

chrlftians of different denominations and fentiments
;

confidenng all thefe things, it is almoft impoflible but

that they Ihould fuffer fome alteration in the lefs or

non-effential articles, which they have undoubtedly done,

as might be fliewn In a variety of inftances. Thefe fmall

defeifls, and different readings, the enemies of chriftlanity

have obferved, and made the moll they could of them ;

but this attempt, as others.of the like nature, has rather

added.to the weight of evidence in favour of the genuine-

nefs and authenticity of thefe infpired writings, and

more abundantly proved them living oracles of the un-

changeable God.

And, as there has not been any corruption or material

alteration made in any of ihe original copies, or in any

&£ tlieir tranflations, tranfcrlptions or impreffions, fo we
have
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have the plcaiure to add, that the tranflation into tlite

Englifh language, as we now have it in our hands, is a

good tranflation, and agreeable with the original in ajl

Tnaterial and eirential points, as moil; -who are regularly

Jntroduced into the goipel rniniltr}' can teilif)"". And
here I cannot but oblcrve, that it would not be iafe in

ordinary cafes to commit the gofpel rninrftrv to perfons

who are not able to read the Bibh in the original, efpe-

ciallythe Nev/ Teftament, or who are not able from their

own perfonal knowledge to faj whether our tranflation

is agreeable to the original, or not. But, if we who
are in the miniilry were not able to. do this, and the

tranflators were difpofed to impofe upon the ignorant and
unlearned by a wrong tranflation, yet it would be very

difficult, if poflible, for us or them to do it without being

immediately detected, and expofed to popular refent-

ment: for, fo long as there are learned men in the

vworld, and a diveriity of opinions among them, if any

man or fet of men were perfidious- enough to make any

material alteration in our tranflation, thofe who were

of a different way of thinking would immediately dif^

cover the fraud, and expofe fuch interpreters to fhame,

and draw upon them public odium. : There always have

been di/Tenfions in the church about lefs elfential matters,

and fbme about the weightier things of the law and the

gofpel too, and each fec^ or party have always been very

fond of having the Scriptures on their fide, to fupport

their opinions in which they differed from their brethrep ;

*fo\ that if any one party or fe-5t fliouid have gone about

to' corrupt or materially to alter our tanflation from the

original, to make it fpeak more in favour of their own

particular opinions, fuch miftranflation or eoiTuption

would have been immediately difcovered by thofe whom
they oppofed, by appealing to the original ; who, if from

no other principle than that of party-zeal, would not have

let flip fo fair an opportunity to expofe the fraudulent deed

to
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to general dirgnicc, and the opinions, in favour of whick
fuch mealures had been taken, to the odium of every

honcll inquirer : fo th:it It is plain, if any man Ihould

attempt to give us a corrupt or wrong tranflation of the

Scriptures, he would not be able to do it without being

.immediately difcovered, fo long as there is or ihall be a

•learned miniftry or learned men in the world, or any di-

verfity of fcntiments among profefTors. It appears, to

•demonftration—That there was a fet of men near eighteen'

hundred years ago, who were called chrill:ians—tliat there

•was before that time a peribn who v/as bom at Bethle-

hem, in the laud of Judea, that he was brought up at

Nazareth, who. was called Jefus Chrift, who preached

publicly certain dpdrines, and wrought very furprifing

miracles in,. confirmation of them—that four men, who
were Uis friends and followers, .wrote the mem.oirs of his

:iife, dodlrines and death, who gave a very particular

^
Lillorical account of his miracles, and the manner and

prodigies which attended his death. Thcfe writers were

called Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. Befides thefe

• there were others who were his conftant followers, called

his difclples or apolHes. Thefe have given us a com-
. plete lyftcm o^ his religion, in feverul epifltles addrelfed to

particular chriftlan cliurclics, to perfons of eminence and

influence ; and others of a more catholic or general flyle.

Thefe writings of the four evangelifts and the apof-

. ties compofe our New Teftament, and, as we have prov-

ed, have been prefc'rved pure, and handed down to us

without any corruption or material alteration. And
we have thcfe uncorrupted writings tranflated into our

own language in fo faithful a manner that we can alfcrt

with truth that the New Teftament, as we now have it,

is the authentic and genuine writing of the evangelifts

and tlie apofties of Jcfus Chrift ; and all who received

them as fuch, and made them the foundation of their

faith, and the rule of their cpnducT:, were, after him their

Lor.d



Lord and Mafter, by divine appointment, called clirlT-

tians. They, with us, efteemed thefe writings the tru*

fayings of God ; and as they did, fo do we, fet to our

feal that thefe facrcd writings are the living oracles of

the Gbd of truth, if thefe infpired authors were the true

f^^rvants of God. If there is any fraud or deception Iif

thefe writings, it muft be in tlie original authors them-

selves ; for we have proved to demonftra.tion that a cor-

ruption could not tate place in any period of later date*

For that thefe authors were honell men, fully capable of

judging of the facts on which they grounded their tefti-

mony, and incapable of wicked artifice and deception^

we think will "abundantly appear by a general and im-

partial furvey of their charafter and fituation. And it

is certain that they were fully capable of judging as to

the fads on which they grounded the truth of their tefli-

mony; as, for inHance, they were capable of judging

whether there was fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift, wh3.

v,-as converfiint among them—whether he wrought

miracles before them—whether he fell into the hands of

fcis enemies, andwas crucified by them—whether he arofc

from the dead, and did perform certain animal operations

before them, fach as eating, drinking, walking, conver-

i^in^, "&C.—^whether they aclually faw him witli their own
eyes, heard him fpeak, with their own ears, and did ban*

die him with their ov/n hands. However illiterate thefe an-

cient hiilorians may have4:)een, tliey were certainly capable

of forming an adequate judgment on thefe flidls ; there-

fore fome regard ought to be paid to their united telllmony-

And certainly they were perfons ofnatural good fenfe, and

S^ the time of writing thofe documents they appeared to be

of a compofc^i mind. Let any unprejudiced perfon read the

New Teilament with attention, lie will, we are perfuad-

ed, find not only evident marks of a found mind^

hwt of great integrity, fimplicity and benevolence, quite

iulficient to exclude or rem^ove all fufpicicn of fraud, de-

N ceptiofk
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^eptlon or collufion in any of thofe writings. The Tcry

manner in which they relate their wonderful ftory car-

ries a convi<5lion of its truth, and claims credit with every

cajidid hearer. They relate it with a minute detail of

circumftances, which is never the pradlice, as it would

jaot be fafe or prudent, for falfe and defigning men.

They tell their ftory in the moft natural, ealy and fun-

pie manner, juft as plain, honeft men would recount fa«5ls

which they certainly knew to be true, without the em-

bellilhments of art, falfe colouring, or needlefs affevera-

tipns, leaving the fa<5ls to fpeak for themfelves.

^
Again—Their integrity appears, froftj tliat honeft

freedom with which they mention thofe circumftance/

which might have expofed both their Mafter and them-

felves to contempt. They do not conceal the place nor

obfcurity of their Maftcr's birth, nor the meannefs of his

education, nor the indigence of his outward circumftan-

ces—^not having where t.o lay his head. They do riot

hefitate at all to own that he was accufed of blafphemy

and fedition, of breaking the fabbath, and of having a

confederacy with Satan, or a combination with the pow^

crs of darknefs. They frankly own tliat he was rejeded

by the rulers of his own nation ; that he was tried at,

and condemned by, their fupreme court, and executed as

one of the yileft of malefadors. And, as to themfelves,

they claimed no honourable defcent, but freely confeffed

^the meannefs of their form.er employments, the fcandals

€)£ their former lives, their old prejudices, their follies

and their faults : they freely own their flownefs of ap-

prehenfion, their unbelief, their ra(h zeal, their cowardice,

their ambition, and their foolllh contentions : fo that they

did not feem to be at all folicitous for their own reputa-

tion, or for that of their Mafter, but only that they

jnight reprefent matters of fad juft as they were, whe*
fher itmade for or agaiaft them.

It



It IS mod certain, too, that m all their writings there

tci2.j be found the moft evident traces of not only an ho-

neft, but a pious, benevolent and generous, difpofition.

Now that perfons of fuch an excellent charadler, honeft,

plain and benevolent, who breatlied nothing in their

whole deportment but exalted fentiments of philanthropy

and devotion, fhould be guilty of the moft notorious and

complicated wickednefs,- without ever being detected,

tliough they were repeatedly brought to the fevereft tri-

als, before governors and kings, muft exceed all belief:

but no evidence ever yet appeared eitlier againft their

morals or their teftimony.- If their teftimony was falfe,

they muft know it to be fo, and perfiftirig in it, they muft

be the moft abandoned wretches in the univerfe : for

knowingly to palm a cheat upon the world, in which not

only the temporal but the eternal intereft of mankind was

implicated, muft be a crime without a name, unlefs a

compound of impiety, perjury and cruelty can give it

one. Herein they would- have borne falfe witnefs for

God, and deceived mankind in their moft important in-

terefts, perfuading them to build their eternal hopes up-

on one whom they knew to be a vile impoftor, who had

juftly fufFered for his own crimes. Their crime muft be

enormous in the firft inftance of deception j but what muft

it fwell to when all the innocent blood which has been

fince ftied in the caufe of chriftianity is taken into the ac»

count ! But befides, it cannot be fuppofed that twelve or

fourteen men can be found in all the earth who fhall

unite in, and carry on, fo black a confederacy againft all

mankind through life, without detection. It is impof-

iible : yes, v/e will venture to fay, that, confidering the

weaknefs and the iicklenefs of human nature, and that

thofe ancient hiftorians were fometimes feparated from

each other at great.diftances, under dift'erent temptations,

and in very different circumftances, till death ; it is mo-

rally impoftible that fo many Ihould be fo jmiied, and fo

confiftent
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fonfiftent with each other, in fo vile and i;j^|?us a fchcrtic,

as not to betray the caufe, and difcover tlie dieception ; ef-

pecially confidering that one had the perfidy tc betray his

]Mafler, and would, we may be fure, have betrayed the

Ivliole cheat, if there had been any. But, far from this,

though Satan pofTefTed his heart, yet it was not hardy

enough to (iand by his perfidioufnefs, but he repented,

iind fell by his own hand, a faciifice' to the remorfe of his

own confcicnce, and fo added the telltmony of his own
blood to the innocency of his injured Mafter, whom he

had ba.fely betrayed, to the integi-ity of his fellow-difci-

ples whom he had deferted, and to the truth of that

caufe which he had difgraced, and went to his own place.

But, as what will give weight to the arguments in f^ivour

of their integrity, and that they have given us a true and

honeft 'relation offals, we may add, they could be un-

der no temptation^to palm a cheat upon the world, or to

publifh a falfe teftimony. They could not promife thera-

ftlves honour or profit^?^t, with the lea ft grain of pru-

dence, or common fenfe, or difcernment, they muft havt

forefeen that infamy and ruin mufl have been the confe-

quence. The foundation of their fcheme was, that Jefus

of Nazareth, who was crucified on Mount Calvary, at Je-

rufalem, was the Son of God, the Saviour of Men, and

the Lord of Life and Glory. Now to charge the mur-

der of this Man, Chrift Jefus—(which, allowing their tef-

timony to be true, was the moft horrid a(5t the fun ever

faw, therefore he vailed his face)—to charge this black-

«ft of all crimes upten the prielts, the princes and rulers

of their own nation, what could they expefl ? nothing

fhort of this—tha( thofe rulers would immediately im-

prove all their art and power to confute their teftimony,

and deftroy their perfons. Accordingly, one of tliem

was prefentiy ftoned, and the reft were imprifoned, perfe-

cuted, andfcattered abroad into ftrange cities, and diftant

Unds, where they could not reafonably exped better treat-

ment ;
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mcnt : for, with barbarians and gentle nations, their bu-

fmefs was, to perfuade them to abandon the gods of their

anceftors, and to accept of, and confide in, an unknown
perfon, who had died by the hand of juftice, in his own
land, as a malefador and a flave ; could they, upon the

principles of reafon and common fenfe, expe<5l to fucceed

in fo arduous a work, on the fuppofition that they bore

falfe witnefs for God ? We think they could not; for

will a nation foon change her gods ? No. They cculd

reafonably expe<5t nothing better than to be treat-

ed as fools and madmen, to be perfecuted by tlie rulers,

ihfulted by the populace as blafphemers of the gods, Te-

ducers of the people, and difturbers of public peace and

haiTTiony, and hooted out of every corner of the earth to

which they might fiee for fhelter, and that they and their

caufe would foon fmk into perpetual oblivion. But this

was not the cafe, for it is evident that the difclples of Je-

fus did gain credit, which nothing but the truth and im^'

portance of their doctrines could fupport. It Is a truth

which cannot be denied, that chriftianity did fu': cd in a

moll wonderful and furprifmg manner; for not only th«

hiftory of the New Teftament, (which we have proved to

be authentic) but Jofephus, Clemens, Romanus, Pliny,

Tcrtullian, JuRin Martyr, Eufebius, and mar.y other>s,

who were unfriendly to chriftianity, ha^e teftili^'d, that

fuch was the rapid progrefs of chriftianity, that myriads

of the Jews believed the report of the gofpel, and lock-

ed to the apoftlfis of Jefus, crying qjit. Men and breth-

ren, what fhall we do to be faved ^-and thoufands, moft-

ly Jews, were initiated into the chriftian profcihon by the

rite ofbaptifm, and added to the chriftian church, in

one day ; and that within half a century there were

chriftian churches planted, not only at Jcrufalem, and

throughout the land of Judea, but at Rome, Corinth,

Ephefus, Colofle, TheiTalonica, Philippi, Laodicea, Smyr-

na, Fergamos, Thyatira, Philadelphia, Crete, Pontus,

N 2 Galatia,
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Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, Bithynia, and in many other

places ; infomuch that the Apoftle could fay, that he had •

preached the gofpel with fuccefs from Jcrufalem reund
about to lUyrlcum, In confcquence of which the gentiles

were brought into obedience to the gofpel,- both in word
and deed. In the next age, Pliny faid, that he found al-

nioft all the heathen temples deferted : and Tertullian

boafled that all the places for public religious affcmblies

were filled with devout chriftians, worlhiping God in the

name of Chrill ; except the heathen temples, which were

generally negle(5led ; and fo numerous were the chriftiaii

;

profefibrs, that if they Ihould withdraw, cities, provinces,

and even whole countries, would in a manner be depopu-

lated. And Juftin Martyr, in his difpute with Tryphon
the Jew, obferved, that there was no nation, Jews, Greeks

or barbarians, not excepting the clans of wandering A-
rabs, who had not received the dodrincs of the gofpel,.

iind learnt from thence to addrefs prayers . and thankf-
;

givings to God, the common Father and Maker of all,

in the name of Jefus Chrift, who was crucified. Now, to-

what can this rapid fpread of the gofpel, this wonderful
:

fuccefs which attended the fi^ft preachers of it, be attri- .

buted, but to the power of truth, and the hand of the

Lord, whichwas with.them. to defend, fupport and fuc-

ceed them ? Though the nurnber was very great wha
were early profelyted to the chriflian religion, yet we.

muft fuppofe that they were all fatisfied as to the truth*

of thofe facts on which it was grounded ; otlierwife there-

could be no Imaginable reafon given why they Ihould

believe it, and build all their.future hopes upon it. The.

apoftles were not armed with terror, to affright men into

tlie belief of thiir dov5lrIncs or hlftory ; they haci no gold

to bribe them, nor eloquence to enchant them ; they were

not profound phliofophers, nor polite orators ; and they

had not the princes and potentates of the earth for their

patrons. If they might have terrified or purfuadcJ

fome



feme into the profeiTIbn of theii' faith, by fuch means >

only they never could have convinced men of tlie truth?

and Importance of the chriftlan dodlrlnes. And, though-

the lufts and corruptions of the human heart, the errors*

and fuperilitions of mankind, were combined to effe(5t thei-

overthrow of the chriftlan religion—.the wit and learning •.

of the age Immediately employed to overbear and ridi-.

cule it—the princes and the rulers drew the, fword for its.

dfiflrudtion, armed with teryor.s . and . death—yet we fee.;

It has trium.phed ' over all oppofitionj.and, like the ftone,

(in Daniel's vifion) cjit out of the mountain with out-

hands, it has broken to pieces or rem.oved whatever flood?

ia its way, till it Is become as a
,
great mountain itfeliV..

and almofl filled the earthi.

It IS vain to object, that chriillanlty was only received ;

by, and fpread among, the lower clafs of mankind. If'

the apoftles had put the final iifue of the caufe they

were pleading, upon the ftrength of laboured arguments,

refined re^-fonings, or m.etaphyfical dillindions, by v,-hiclr

tJie populace might have bee;n entangled," loft and de-

ceived, there would have beenfome caufe or room for

fuch an objeAion. But the truth is, they reded the wholes

caufe upon plain facts, of which the common people were

as capable of judging, as the learned and phllofophic

reafoner. But the objedion is not altogether founde'a<

in truth. Indeed there w^ere not many ivife men after the.

llefh, not many mighty^ nor many nohle, found on the lift'

of thofe who firll embraced the gofpel, or yielded to the

force of evidence by which it was fupported. Yet there-

was a goodly number who boldly came forward and

bore their united teftlmony to the truth and importance

of the chridian religion, who were of the firft clals of

civilians. There v/ere feveral members of the Jewifh,

Sanhedrim—Nicodemus, and Jofeph of Arimathea 5

there were feveral officers of the Roman army—Pontius

Pilate, th^ Rpman governor, Cornelius, the centurion -f

the
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the Italian band, and Lifias, tribune and fird mapi^iftfate

under the governor ; Scrgius Paulus, proconful of Pa-

phosjDionyfius, the Areopagite, prefident of the fupreme

court at Athens, a perfon of great dignity ; and there

were honourable domeftics of Casfar's houfehold : we
might name Julius, captain of the guards/, who had the

charge of Paul and the other prifoners from Caefarea to

Rome, with many others, who >vere in the upper clafs of

mankind. . But, if there had been none of this grade who
from the beginning had embraced chriftranlty, it would
only have proved what our Saviour faid was an evidence

of the truth of his miffion—The poor have the gofpel

pjeached unto therfj,^ and blefied is he wlio fhall not be

offended in me ; implying, that men of this clafs were
njore likely to receive the plain and fimplc truths of the

gfpfpel than the; rich, the great, and the men of the world.

But the fa(fi is, the gofpel di<i fucceed, in a very remark-

able and wonderful manner, with all characters, orders

and denominations of men ; and, when we confider that

it was by fpecial commifT.on from heaven, and that it

carried its own evidence with it, we may reafonably ex-

ped that it would prevail j for great is the truth, and it

will prevail.

.

And it is evident that the authors of tlie New Tefta-

ment were coramiffioned from heaven, and wrote under

divine infpiration. And among the authors of tlie New
Teftament we may reckon the Lord Jefus ' Chrift.

Though he was not himfelf one of the facred penmen,

yet he is truly the. divine author, and the evangelifts

and apoftles were but his amanuenfes, and wrote under

his direcTcion, and the infpirations pf his infallible Spirit.

But it is evident that, the BleiTed Jcfus was commiffioned

from heaven in his mediatorial charader, and was full

of the Holy Ghofi:; and had the higheft claim to divinity

and infallibility ; for the facred hiflorian fays, that Jefus

of .Nazareth VMS a man approved of God, by miracles

and
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and vronders iind figns, which God did by him, as js

yourfelves alfo know. And it is equally certain,,that the

evangeiifls and apoftles were commiiTioned from hea-

ven, and Avere divinely infpired ; for they were able ta

work real and uncontrouled miracles, in attcflation of

their commiffion, and in eonfirmatica oi the doicrines

which they preached. And this may be proved, from tho

facred hii^ory of the New Teflament. And, as we have

proved thofe writings to be aiicient and autlientic, Wsi

claim equal regard to them in pomt of evidence as to

any other ancient credible and weil-fupported hiilory,

and no more. And thefe ancient records fay, that when
the Lord Jcfus chofe his twelve apoftles to be his conftant

attendants, and his future fpecial melfengers, he in the

beginning of the third year of his public miniftry com-

miflloned them to preach the gofpel, and endowed them

to work all kinds of miracles ; for it is fiid that he called

them unto him, and gave them power agalnft all unclean

fpirits, and to heal all manner of licknefs and all manner

of difeafes among the people. And he faid unt© them.

Go ye forth and preach the gofpel, faying, The kingdom
of hea-s^en is at hand. Heal the fick, cleanfe the lepers,

call out devils, and ralfe the dead. Freely have you re-

ceived, freely give. The fame commiilion, accompanied

witli fimilar powers, he gave to feventy others, a few

months after ; when it was remarked; that he fent them
forth to preach the gofpel by pairs—two and two ; and
he faid unto them. Go your way j behold I fend you
forth as lambs among wolves ; and into whatfcever city

you enter, and they receive you, eat fuch things as are

fet before you ; and heal the fick who are therein, and

preach, faying. The kingdom of God is come nigh unto

you. Behold I give unto ycu power to tread upon fer-

pents and fcorpions, and over all the power of the ene-

my, and nothing by any means Ihall hurt you. Thefe

eighty-two pcrfans, with the apcille Piiul, who was after-

wards
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authors under whofe patronage and diredion the New
Teftament was compiled. Now, as all thefe were com-

miflioned, endowed with the power of working miracles,

and fent forth to preach the gofpel, fo they all did work

real miracles in confirmation of the gofpel which they

preached, though the particular miracles each one

wrought, on what occafion, and the effect, are not dlf-

tin<5lly recorded. If all which Jefus faid and did, with

all which was faid and done by thefe eighty-two vnfpired

meffengers, had been written, the whole world would

fcarcely have contained the books. But in general we

have an account of the fuccefs of their firfl: mifTion : when'

.the fevcnty had made their circuit, they returned to their

Mafter, and informed him tliat the very devils were fujj*

je<5l to them through his name : q. d. We have been

enabled not only to cure all manner of dif?afes, in a mi-

raculous manner, according to the power tliou waft pleaf>

ed to inveft us with when we received our commiffion to

preach the gofpel, but even demons, evil and foul fpirits,

whom we found poffefling the bodies and actuating the

minds of many poor, wretched creatures of the human
race, were fubje<5l to us, armed with thy commiffion, and

were obliged, at our command in thy name, to quit their

pofieflions.

And of the twelve apoftles it is in general recorded,

that by their l»ncls many figns and wonders were wrought

among the people, infomuch that they brought fortli the

fick, and laid them upon beds in the ftreets ; yea, they

brought 'f()rth a multitude of fick, and thofe vexed- with

uncilean fpirits, and every one of them was healed by the

hands of the apoftles. An-d, though St. Paul did not re-

ceive his commiffion and facrcd inveftiture when the others

did, but by a very extraordinary revelation and infpira-

tion, after the afcenfion of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; yet

he was not behind the chief of the apoftles in miraculous

works J
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1?rorks ; nay, Luke averts, that God wrought fpecial mi-

racles by the hands of Paul, fo that from his body were

brought unto the fick, handkerchiefs and aprons, and
the 'difeafes departed from them, and the evil fpirits went
,out of them, upon the difeafed or vexed perfons being

touched by thofe clothes which were brought from
Paul's body, or after being ufed or worn by him. And,
>befides thofe authentic records v/hich ^ffirrn that all the

apoftles, both the feventy and the twelve, were invefted

with this power, all,the hillorians near that date, and who
-have preferved any memoirs of the apoftles' writings,

d0(5trines and lives, have agreed that they all had power

-to work miracles, and wherever they Vv^nt, preaching

the gofpel, they acl:ually did work real and wondrouf

, miracles in confirmations of the doiSrines they preached,

and that their miracles were of the fame kind with their

do^^nnQs—heneficeui, extended to the diftreiled, or wrought
upon m. iferable objects

.

"
'

'''"

A real, undoubted miracle of a benevolent kind,

,
wrought by a perfon of unblem.iihed character, in favour'

of do(arines of the fame kind, fuch as the gofpel dodrines

are, carry with them an iri'efiftible evidence, and prove

-beyond difpute that the perfon is divinely infpired who
is invelled v^-ith fuch powers, and is thereby eminently fit-

ted to difcharge the duties of his miffion. We grant,

pretended miracles, or the appearan^ <^ real miracles,

wrought by perfons of bad or fufpicious^haraflers, and
faid to be wrought to gain a favourite point of fmall or

perfonal importance, not pf a general, benevolent nature,

are not fufficient either to prove the perfon claiming fuch

power to be under a divine infl.uence, or that the doctrine

he delivers under the umbrage of fuch miraculous power
is divine infpiration. And how far wicked and defigning

men may be permitted, under the influence of an evil

fpirit, to impofe upoix the ignorant, by lying wonders or

apparently fuperuatural operations, we do not kno.w; or

how
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bow f.ir crnft, -or what is done by legerdemain, or flieglit

qf Jmnd, may deceive unwary minds, by counterfeiting

a real miracle, is as hard to fay. Miracles of this fort'

arc found to abound p^reatly among the fuperrtitious

rubbifli of the church' of Rome, who have carried this

craft or diabolical influence fo far, that if it were pofTible

they would have deceived the very elecl.

But the miracles wrought in fiipport of the gofpel re-

velatlr.n are qiv!te of another fort, and fupported by very

different evidence. The character of the perfons, the

nature of tlie «iiracles, and the tendency of the doccrines

U\ fupport of which they have been wrought, ihould be

.-jlways taken into the account, in order to determine the

tK'eight of evidence. Therefore our Saviour faid, There

h no man who can do a miracle In my name, vrho flial!

/peak lightly or evil of meu^-'^

Tlierefore "vvi^cljj^c ^c(Jrider the apoftlcs, once poor

filliermen of GaSlfe, but of unblemllhed chara6lers, in a

moment, 6n tlic day of pentecoft, enabled, according to

the promife of their Mafter, to fpeak, with the greatefl

readlnefs and propriety, Latin, Greek, Arabic, Coptic, Pcr-

fic, and a great variety of otlier languages, the firll ru-

diments of wiiich they liad never learnt, and alfo to per-

ibrm all kinds of miracles, of the moft beneficent nature,

in confirmation of a fyil^m of jcliglon, the leading j'iews

of which concentrate the glory of God and the falvation

of men, we think every one mufl be flruck with thefc

-plain but divinely powerful arguments, and conclude that

.thofe men were the true fervants of God, and divinely in-

fpired by him. It was an argument which the BlcfTed

rjefus thought of weight fufficient to juftify his claim, and to

lUence the malice and bigotry of the Jews : therefore he
/aid. The works which I do, they teftify of me, that the

Father hath fent me. The argument was fuilicient tp

•xbrce a convidion upon Pharaoh, already hardened

^irough the d^ceitfulnefs of iln, and conlcunded the

xnaglcal



magical art in his \v'rCe men, and brought the magi to

confefs that Mofes's claim to divine infpiration was juft^

and when they faw the inconteftible miracles which he

wrought before them fo far fiiperior to what they by the

art of magic, or fatannic influence, could work, they

faid, This is theJinger of God^ The fame argument de-

termined the difpute between the prophets of Baal and
the prophet Elijah, and produced a convidion in favour

,of the infpiration of Elijah, which the idolaters could not

withftand. In one word ; the fame argument dctermin'.

ed the infpiration of Paul, when certain Jews, exorclfls^

.men of abandoned charaScrs, attempted to eje(fl a de-

mon by making a profane ufe of the name of Jefus,

-whom Paul preached, and thereby intended to difhonour

that facred name by preffing it ^nto x}\t fervice of conju-

ration : but they failed- in the daring attempt, for th*

;man, in whom the evil fpirlt. was, leaj^Ded upon them,

apd the demon, fpeaking in the man, ^d, Jefus I know,

^a^id Paul I know, but who are ye ? and he overcame

them, fo that they hardly efcaped, naked and wounded,

fpe<5lacles of fcorn and derifion to all who beheld them.

But when the miracles wrought by Paul fo far exceeded

thofe wretched attempts by the fons of Sceva, a general

conviction was produced in favour of Paul and his in-

fpiration. The confequence was, that thofe who ufed

tliofe wicked arts confelfed their evil deeds, and burnt the

hooks with them ; and the word of the Lord, preached

l>y Paul, prevailed over ail the works of darknefs.

Another argument In favour of the jnfpiration of the

apoflles is, that they were endowed with a rich variety

of fpiritual gifts, which wonderfully fitted and enabled

tliem to deliver the whole counfel of God, and ^vhich

ralfed them above the weaknefs of human nature, in the

faithful difcharge of the duties of their miiTion. And
jthcfe fpiritual gifts have been reckoned up, and ranged m
jtigeir proper order, by the apoftlc Paul, in his Srft eplitk

Q ^
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to the Carlntliians, xa.th chapter, from the Sth vcrfe. Tt>

one, fays he, is given by the Spirit the word of wifJom,

to another the word of knowledge, by the fame Spirit

;

to another faith, by the fame Spiri-t ; to another prophe-

cies, tf^ another tlie difcerning of fpirits, to anodicr di-

verfe kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of

tongues, and that wonderful gift, which feems peculiar

to the apoftles, the difpenfmg the miraculous gifts of the

Holy Gholl to others by the laying on of their hands.

And though we may not, at this diftance of time, fully

comprehend the nature, the extent and ufqfulnefs, of

thefe very extraordinary gifts, yet we cannot ;but fee

that they were ^U admirably adapted to ferye the purpo-

fes of infpiration, and became a rich and neceffary furni-

ture, and wonderfully qualified them, asinfpired teach-

ers, to propagate with fuccefs the gofnel of the Son of

God. Now, allowing the apodl^s to be pofTeffed of thefe

extraordinary gifts, and that«*hcy had power to impart

them to others, as cafes might require, (as they mofl

certainly had) and that they ufed tliefe gifts, not for of-

tentation and Ihcw, but for the noble purpofe of fpreadr

ing divine knowledge among thofe who fat in the lliady

regions of death, for diiferainating the principles of the

moft fublime virtue, and for training up fubjedts for a

ftate of purity and happinefs iii the kingdom of glory ;

allowing all this to be true, we appeal to the confcience

of every honeft man to fay whether tliefe men were not

divinely infpired, or whether thofe writings which arc

tranfmitted to us from them, and which compofe the

New Teftament, are not tile true fayings of God. But

this will appear in a Rill more ftriking point of light, if

poffible, when we come to confider the internal evidence of

the infpiration of the New Teftament. By the internal

evidence of a divine revelation, we mean that kind of evi-

dence which arifes from the nature and tendency of thofe

doctrines and declaratioas vrhich are contaiaed in that

revelation. Au4



And it is moft obvious, that die important and eiTen*

tial dodtrines of natural religion are eftablillied and con-

firmed by the gofpel revelation ;
particularly, the be-

ing and pei-fedlions of God—his univerfal providence,

and moral rovernmcnt—a flate of future exiilence, and

of rewards and punifhments in an iiwifible world : thefe

are doftrines which are agreeable to the light of nature,

and which both reafon and confcience inculcate as im-

portant and interefting, founded in nature, and refult

from the eternal and immutable reafon of things.

Thefe very dodlrines are fet in a clearer light by the gof-

pel, being illufirated and eftablifhed by the New Tella-

ment revelation ; which is at leaft onfi4)refumptive evi-

dence of an internal nature, that it is from God, as the

contrary do-flrines would prove that it v/.ts not from

him : for we cannot fuppofe that God would infpire men
to reveal a {ydQin of A-eli^ion, the leading doctrines of

which fhould deny his o\%i-perfections, and contradict the

laws of nature, and the reafon of man ; nor could we re-

ceire fuch a revclittion as frorn him, fo long as we re-

tain the natural idea of his being and perfections, provi-

dence and government, or have the ufe of our own rea-

fon and confcience, by which we are enabled to judge of

doftrines, and weigh the arguments by which they are to

be defended.

Jefus Chrifl declared that he came into the world to

fhew us the Father, and to reveal him, and to give us

right apprehenfions of him ; and he complained that the

Jews did not know the Father nor him—had no juft and
practical {cnfe of his being, prefence, purity, providence

or grace ; that they were grofsly ignorant of himfelf,

the characters he was to fuftain, the nature of his king-

dom, and the gracious defigns of his miffion ; though to

know God, and him whom he had fent, was eternal life.

And the apoitle Paul, when he flood in the midfl of the

court of the Areopagites, faid, Yy men of AthcDs, 1 per-
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celve that in all things you are too fuperflitious : the OoA
*l-hom you ignorantly worihip, him declare I unto you.

So that I think we may venture to fay, that the doctrines

and fentiments revealed in the New Teftament, rightly

wnderftood, are agreeable to, and direct] y tend to illuf-

tratc, cftablifh and enforce, the principles and dodlrines

of natural religion, from motives and confiderations beft

adapted to a(ft upon reafonable and ingenuous minds.

Another internal evidence of the Infpiration of the

New Tefiament is, that all the mod important duties

i^'hich relate to God, our neighbour and ourfelves, are

defcribed plainly, inculcated ferioufly, and urged warm-
ly, with the fpirit of love and condefcenfion, as every can-

«iid reader muft acknowledge. It feemed to be the firfl

concern of the Supreme Revealer to clear the moral

law fjom the corrupt glofTes which the doctors and pha-

iifees had put upon it, and to fet it in its moft natural and

*:onvincing point of light, that it might touch the heart,

and influence the life. This Divine Teacher founds mo-

ral virtue upon fupreme love to God, and impartial love

to our neighbour : therefore when he was a(kcd by a cap-

tious lawyer, AVhich is the great commandment of the

law ? lie anfwered, Thou fhalt love tlic Lord thy God
with all thy h^rt ; this is the iirft and the great com-
mandment: and the fecond is like unto it—Thou ihali,

iove thy neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe two hang both

ihe law and the prophets. And, having defcended a

little more particularly into the moral duties we owe to

God and our neighbour, he fums them up by faying, Be

ye therefore perfed, as your Father who is in heaven is

perfect : engaging his hearers to pra<5lice moral virtue in

the mofl perfcvS manner human nature is capable of, from

tJie noble and fublime principles of fupreme love to God,
and impartial benevolence to mankind, enforced by this

powerful confideration, that God was the common Father

ff the uaiverfe. and rcconcileable to men through the

Kicnts
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merits of his Son. And thus he drew them to obedience

^\ith the cords of love, and the blinds of a man. But,

left felf-love, prejudice and partiality ihoald diirken the

mind, miilead, or make the path of duty, in fome inftan-

ces, intricate, in relative and focial life, or where intereft,

mifapprehended, might bribe the judgment, he laid down
that excellent rule of equity and love, the propriety and

force of which every candid and honefl mind rnuft feel

—

As you would that others fhould do to you, do you even

fo to them ; for this is the law and the prophets. A
more confummate rule of genuine morality there cannot

be, or more ufefal in civil, focial and commercial life.

His apoftles preached the fame do<5trines, inculcated

the fame rules, and urged the fame things, and from fimi- •

lar motives ; for their dodrines were all according- to

godlinefs. They conftantly maintained that love was
the fulfilling of the law, and that the moft fublime a<fls

of religion externally were m.ere emptinefs and found,

and in the fight of God of little v/orth', when tliey did not

originate in love, and operate according to its dictates.

They particularly inculcated relative duties, regulating

the conducl: of parents towards their children, and of

children towards their parents-—of m afters towards their
'

fervants, and of fervants towards their mafters—of ma-
giftrates towards their fubje«51:s, and lubje^fls towards

their rulers ; joining with thofe moral precepts and rules

of focial life an amiable and a. bright affemblage of chrif-

tian virtues—faith, patience, refignation, meeknefs, hu-

mility, forbearance and forgivenefs, againft which there

is no law, nor can there be any objeil^ion. Nor is the

gofpel revelation lefs careful to enforce the duties we owe

to ourfelves ; fobriety, temperance andfelf-denial. Though
the gofpel revelation does not flatter our unruly paflions,

nor indulge our inordinate appetites, cr carnal fenfuality,

but lays a reftraint upon diibrderly paiTions, and puts the

reins of government into .the brads of rcafon and faith,

O 2 yet
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yet it indulges us with all the enjoyments of the fen-

fcs which lie within the facred bounds of reafon and
nature ; it indulges us with all which is confiftent with

fuprenr^e love to God, and a fmcere fubmiflion to his Son ;

all therefore that a wife and good man can defire. And,
that we may be kept within thofe facred bounds of tem-

perance and fobriety, the gofpel revelation unveils to us

the glories of the heavenly world, and brings thofe bright-

er obje<fls full to view, that we may not be captivated

with the fafcinating objedls of fenfe ; and under thefe

bright and animating views it bids us to fet our affedioi^s

on things above, not on things of the earth, which are

feen ; for the things w>iich arefeen are temporal, but the

things which are unfeen are eternal. Nay, the whole

writings of the New Teftament uniformly teach all mei:!,

«very where, that, denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufts,

they fhould live foberly, righteoufly and godly in tha

prefent world, looking for the bleffed hope, and the glori-

€us appearing of our God, even our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Another internal evidence of the nifpiration of the

New Teftament is, that it reveals and enjoins a fyftem

of religion which is in its nature and conftitutfen fpirituah

Its pofitive inftitutions are ffew and eafy, of an obvious,

fpiritual ufe and defign. We have already obferved,

that fome pofitive inftitutions are neceifary to complete

any fyftem of religion. The fyftem of religion revealed

in the New Teftament hath but three—baptifm, the

Lord's fupper, and the chriftian fabbath—each eafy to

be Abferyed, and well adapted to imprefs the mind with

the truth, inportance and fpirituality of the chriftian re-

ligion, and ferving as an aftbciated bond of union. Thefe

form the threefold cord by which we are bound to God
and one another—folemn public vows, perfonal contra<5l,

and ingenuous gratitude. It is evident from hence that

chriftianity was never defigned to make a Ihow in the

world by the glitter of external ornamcats, or a parad'e

m

^



in carnal ordinances : It never was dcfigned to enrich or

aggrandize its author or its profefTors, or to make a

fplendid worldly appearance ; as its ordinances are few,

plain and fimple, calculated chiefly for fpiritual ufe, to

improve in the fpiritual and divine life.

Another Internal evidence of the mfpiration of the

New Teflament is, that it contains doclrines, precepts

and promifes peculiarly adapted to the prefent fallen

(late of human nature. The New Teflament alone re-

veals great and glorious truths which lay hid from ages

paft, but are made manifeft by the gofpel, and with the

knowledge ofwhich man's final falvation flands conneded.

Though fome of them are not yet wholly divefted of all

myflery, yet fo much light is thrown upon all ofthem as h
fufficlent to found our faith, and to regulate our condu(5i i-

as, for inflance, the do«flrine of the Trinity ; that there

are three who bear record In heaven ; the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghofl ; and that thefe three are one

Undivided Effence, or United Deity—the union of the

human and divine natures in the one incarnate Redeemer-—

the enlightening, the quickening, the fandifying and the

comforting influences of the Bleffed Spirit—the reconcil.-

ing of mercy and juflice in the recovery of fallen man ;

how God can be juft, and yet juftify the fmner who be-

lieveth in Jefus—the immortality of grace, as an incor-

ruptible feed—the refurreftion of the body, and future

rewards and punifhments. Befides thefe, there is a rich

variety of truths which refult from them, which relate to

Jefus Chrifl in his mediatorial charader, and the peculiar

pffices which the Holy Spirit fuftains, in beginning, car-

rying on and perfe<fting a work" of grace in the human
heart, in illuminating, directing and fupporttng the faint

through this vale of tears to glory ; truths fubllme in

themfelves, and which ftrike the mind in a very power-

ful manner, and call forth both the natural and gracious

principles of gratitude; the noblefl fources of genuinfj,

ttuiforra
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uniform and acceptable obedience. Thefe arc the main

dodrines and Inbjcds of the New Teftament, which are

hardly, if at all, difcernible by tlie light of nature, or un-

aflifted reafon. This wifdom is from above : the earth

faith, It is not in rae, and the fca faith, It is not in me

:

God alone knoweth the way thereof, and he alone under-

ftandeth the place thereof ; and tlierefore a revelation of

thefe truths muft be from him, and thofc perfons who firil

publilhed them to the world muft have been infpired by

him. This revelation came not by the will of man, but

holy men of old fpake as they were moved by the Holy

Ghoft. The magi of the Eaft, the fages of heathen

Rome or Greece, or the religious philofophers of modern

times, may admire the wifdoan, the power and the good-

'

nefs of God in the works of creation and providence, and

call our attention to the book of nature for inftrudtion ;

but no one, nor all of them together, can tell us that

which it is of the moll importance for us to know—the

one thing Avhich is needful, on which are fufpended all our

prefent comfort, and future hopes. No page in dieir

voluminous writings, nor in the book of nature, can in-

form us whether God will certainly forgive fm, or what
kind of fins he will forgive, or hew many, or how often,

or -on vdiat conditions ; but the gofpel revelation fully

and clearly informs us that we have redemption through

the blood of Chrift—the remiffion of fm, according to

the riches of his grace.

In one word, the fcope and tendency of the New Tef-

tament revelation is, to carry on one united and compadt

defign, to glorify God, and to fave a o-nilty world, in the

the way that gives us the moft exalted idea of the wifdom,

the goodnefs and the grace of God, and the moft hum-
bling apprehenfions of our fallen and guilty ftate—

a

fcheme which ex^iits the divine purity, and lays open all

the malignity and pollution of the hum-<^n heart—a fcheme

which ftrikes dire«^ly at the root of humnn pride, fo tliat

the
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tne loftincfs of man is brought low, an<J th« haXightinefs

of man is humbled, and the Lord alone is exalted, in the

falvation of fmful men. Therefore it is a mediatorial

plan, exadly fuited to our fallen ftate ; no cunningl-j

devifed fable, but a wonderful fcheme of wifdom and

grace, laid by the Father of men and angels,, who per-

fedly knows our frame, and v^-hat our wants are, and

the ways and means by which we, fallen into fm and

darknefs, may be enlightened, reclaimed, and reftored to

a ftate of ptrity and happlnefs, and whereby his own ho-

nour ifiight be fecured and advanced.

We might now clofe the argument, but thefe are a few

ixternal evidences of the truth, importance and divine au-

thenticity of the New Teftament infptration, which offer

theitifdves to our confideration, and which have not yet

been fully inveftigated, which may throw feme further

light on the fubje(^, or add weight to what has been al-

ready offered, and therefore in the clofe cannot w^ell be

omitted : as, for inftance, the perfons who firft preached

and publifhed the gofpel revelation fuftained fuch cha-

raders, and were in fuch circumftances, as we had juft

reafon to expe<5l that perfons charged with a revelation

from heaven would be ; viz. perfons of eminent piety,

and in low worldly circumftances. We can hardly fup-

pofe that God would f^ivour and honour a vicious man
with any very extraordinary difcoveries of his will, or

make him the main inftrument of publifhing a revelation

to others, the evident defign of which was, to make men
wife, virtuous and happy. That God would not employ

men of vicious charaders, deftitute of pi&ty and good-

nefs, in fo benevolent and pious a defign as the revelation

of a holy religion, is a truth which mankind are agreed

in. The pharifees fpoke the fenfe of mankind, when they

faid to the man who had been born blind, and was mira-

culoufly reftored to his fight, Give God the praii^e ; as

for the man who pretends to have wrought the miracle.
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he is a finncr, and is not of God, for he keepeth not the

fabbath. The concIuHon is jull:, if he w^s a fmner, and

kept not the fabbaUi ; but the hypothecs was fulfe : he

was not a finner, and he kept the fabbath, and fpent it in

adls of charity and devotion, v/hich plainly fliewed that

he underftood its original inftitution—that the fabbath

was made for man, and not man for the fabbath. And
the evangellfts and apofiles, the firft promulgators of the

gofpel, were eminent for their piety and benevolence, as

their enemies themfelves were obliged to allow: for,

though they were narrowly watched, ftridly examined,

feverely threatened, unjuftly imprifoned, and cruelly pu-

nifhed, yet no impiety or immorality v/as ever proved up-

on them ; the worft crime that was fairly proved upon

them was, that they publicly preached the glorious gof-

pel of the blelTed God freely : and Pilate, Julian and

Porphyry bore their teflimony, with a thoufand others

who were inimical to chriftianity, that Jefus and his fol-

lowers were devout, juft, benevolent and good.

The mean and low circumftanccs in which Jefus

Chrift and his ambafTadors made their appearance in the

world, though it was a ftumbling-block to the Jews, and

foolimnefs to the Greeks, yet added flrength to the exter-

nal evidence of the truth of their miihon : for they, hav-

ing few connexions with the world, and little or no fecu-

lar intereft, could not be fufpeded of planning either for

princely grandeur, or lucrative emoluments in church

or ftate : and having no worldly incumbrance to detain

them, they were the better fitted to carry the gofpel to all

nations. And there was nothing in their connexion ©r

outward appearance to- excite fear, or alarm any of the

turbulent paflions of mankind, Vait on the other hand
much, very much, to awaken the conipaflion of all, and
raife a general curiofity to hear what perfons in fuch in-

digent circumftanccs could have to fay in vindication

of their high clu:"
If
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that their Meffiah -svoiild, in the charaifter of a temporal

prince, and had arijied hiipfelf with the civil,fword, and

ufed it in making profelytes to his religion, as.Mahomet
has done ; or if he and they had made ufe of their mira-

culous power either to enrich or aggrandize themfelvex,

or to gratify a fenfual appetite, or to punifh thofe whp
Would not receive their perfons or their dotTtrines, chrift

tianity would have loft much of its glory and external

evidence, and have funk to aiievel with otJier impoftures.

When it pieafed God to reve;\i,tlie words of eternal life

to a perilhing world, he faw fit to commit the rich trea-

fure to earthen velfels, that the excellency of the power

might appear to be of God.

Another exteiTiril evrdence of the truth and authenticity

of the chriflir.n religion is, the fiirprifing manner in which

it has been propagated ^in the world. If we fboiild taks

in all exifting circumftances v/hich attended the finl pro-

mulgation of the gofpel, we muft acknowledge, that it is

wonderful and furprifnig that truth itfclf fliould meet with

thefuccefs which the gofpel has done,.with all thofe dif-

advantages which the nrft promulgation of the gofpel

laboured unti<:r. The firft preacher'^ of the gofpel had to

contend with the power ?a\Q po^lry, the fuperftition

and bigotry, of the vrorM : but they triumphed over all

oppofition, and the.ggfpeljn their hands made fuch a ra-

pid fpread, .as pUinly demonftrated a very extraordinary

hiterpo/ltion of Providence in its favour; fo that, in the

language of the prophet, not only one of a family, and
' two Qf a city, were taken and brought to Zion—incorpora-

'

ted into the chriilrlan church—but, fo did the Lord haften

it in his time, that a little one became a choufand, and a

fmall one became a ftrong nation. And, as the apoflles

were remarkably fuccefsful thcmfelveu, fo the divine feed

which they fowed fprung up in tlie next age, and bore a

yery ample harv^ft j iof^mucb that oae of tlieir hillori-

#
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ans complained, that the heathen temples, which ufcd t«

be throiijpjed with devout \vorfhippers, were now nearly de-

i'crted ; and, if the chriih'ans Ihould withdraw themfelves,

whole cities and provinces would be almoll depopulated.

How can we account for this, but by acknowledging thy.t

the hand of the Lord was with the firft preachers ,of the

gofpel, and that therefore fuch multitudes believed, and

turned unto the Lord froin dieir vain idols, to ferve tlie

living and the true God. Such a fmall fountain could

not have fpread itfelf into fuch a mighty river, which,

Irke old Jordan, overflowed all its banks, and covered a

great purt of the face of the earth, if it 'had notiiFued from

the fariftuary of God, and been d'irc<^ed by his almighty

hand. Had this new fyftcm of religion' foothed men's

vices, ftrengthened their prejudices^ promoted their fecii-

lar interefts, and cherilhed ^.heir pride and ambition, we
i^ight have accounted ,for it;s rapid fpread, as >ve have for

the fpread of falfe reUg'.ons In tie world ; but this wc
know was not the cafe. 0,r, had the /irfl preachers of

cliriftianity been profound philofopher s, polite orators, and

iiigacious politicians; or had the ruling princes or the

mighty potentates of the earth at lirfl declared them-

fplves its patrons, and armed their legions in its defence ;

multitudes might h^ 'C been terrilied into a profelhon,

though no one had been rationally convinced o/jts truth

and importance ; but, without fome fuch advantages,

which we are certain that chriftlanity never had In Its firll

progrefs, we cannot fuppofe that a new fyftcm of reli-

gion could fo prevail in the world, without the fpeciiJ

protedlon of Heaven.

If it were neceflary, we might add, as another exter-

nal evidence of the jnfpiration of the New Teftamen.t,

and the authenticity of the chriftlan religion, the fulfil-

Bient of feveral exprefs prophecies uttered' by Jefus

Chrift. He exprefsly foretold the deftrudlon of the

4;«mple aud the city of Jerufulem by the Romans, whicli.

#
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^QQinQ to pafs exadly as he had foretold, and at the time

when he had predi(5led, with all the attendant circum-

ftances, as related by Jofephus, and others no ways friend-

to .diriftianity. He alfo foretold his own death, what
kind of death he fhould die, the time he fhould continue

in a ftate ©f death, the time when he fhould rife from the

dead, where he would firfl appear to his difciples, meet

with them, and blefs them, and difpenfe to them the ex-

traordinary gifts of the- Holy Ghoft, and that after for-

^ty days he would afcend to his Father and their Father^

to his God and their God; all which took place .exadly

according to the pnedidiqn, and, being public a6ts, or

things which were not done in a corner, a cloud of wit-

nefTes have teftified the reality of the fadts ; and fcarcely

was there any one who was fo great a flranger in Jeru-

falem, as not to know tliofe things.

In one word ; the prefect ftate of the Jews Is a con-

tinued accomplilliment of the prophecies of Chrift con-

cerning them : and it is not much fnort of a con-

tinued miracle, that, notwithftanding the dellrudtion theJ
met with from the Romans when their city and, temple

were taken and burnt, and their difperfion afterwards

among all nations, perfecuted by fome, defpifed by all,

hated and ill-treated by many, yet that they remain a very

-numerous people, tenacious of their religion, though

their anceftors were prone to idolatry ; and therefore

ftill remain the depofitories of their own ancient records,

on which depends fo much of the evidence of chriftianity,

j^^nd their remaining a diftina: people, though difperfed

: among all nations, without being connecfted with any,

leaves room for the accomplifliment of thofe other pro-

phecies of the New Teftament which relate to their fu-

ture, reftoration, v/hen the 'fulnefs of the gentiles fhall be

gatliered in, when all Ifrael fliall be faved.

Thus we have taken a view of the principal arguments

made ufe of iu fupport of the truth and Importance of

J» _. chriilianity j
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ehrlfilnnity ; ami they arriount to th's—That chriftiimity.

is in theoly xi ^probable thirg, and thercfWe credible;

and, conlidering the benevolent nature of God, and the

fallen ftate of mankind, we had reaion to ^expecft, or at

leaft to hope, that a revelation from heaven would be

made of the will of God to man, which would be fuffi-

cient to found his faith, and direfthis conduct, and teach

him t-he way to life eternal ; and we declare it as a fa<5l,

that we have fuch a revelation . in the New Teftament,

and we may .receive it as a faithful faying, and worthy

of all acceptation. Let us cordially receive it, fmcere-

ly conform to it, and. build our future hop^s upon it. It

is the rock of our falvation. Some may boaft of the re-

ligion of nature, and delpife a revealed religion as un-

nefTary ; but they are much miftaken. Adam in innoccn-

cy needed a revelation to form a fyilem of religion. But

man fallen into a ilate of moral depravity, fin and dark-

nefs, flood in. much greater need of a revelation from

the beneficent Fatlier of Lights ; and fuch an one w^e have,

whicli teaches us the way to life perfesiHy ; a revelation

iupported by arguments which the reafon of man cannot

refill:, nor the \yickednefs of man c^fcure. Men of cor-

|-upt minds may cavil, but they cannot deny one fmgle

iafl on which refts the fyftem. Therefore clofe with the

i^holeicheme of the gofpel, and ad it out in life, and ap-

prove yourfclves fmcere chrilHans ; be more confirmed

in your faith ; and, by the warmth and fl:c:.dincfs of your
devotions, the benevolence of your temper, the dignity of

your condud, and the integrity ofyour whole deportment,

let the world know that in- the way of Avell-doing you are

ieeking for glory, honour and immortality. And while

you pofTefs the true fpirit of the gofpel, pity and pray for

them who defpife and rejeft it. Such undoubtedly there

are, even in our enlightened age and nation. Let us

lift up a humble and a compafHonate cry to the God of

•^ grace : peradveftture he will give repentance to the ac-

iiaowlcdgmeat
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knowledgment of the truth, that they may recover

themfelves out o£ the fnare of the devil, who are now leci

captive by him at his pleafure. And, while we pity ma-
hometans and heathens, we have much more reafon to

deplore the cafe of thofe who live in Emanuel's land, th«

valley of vifion, but by their carelefTnefs, obftinacy and
infidelity turn it into the valley of the faadow of death.

But a more melancholy refledion Uian this is, that a nation

who had boafted that they were the bulwark of the

catholic church of Chrift, fhould become the avowed
enemies to the throne of Jefus, and zealoufly employ
every meafare in their pov/cr to exterminate his holy

religion from the earth. They have publicly denied the

God who made them, and Jefus who has redeemed them,-

and placed on the throne of God and the Redeem.er fic-

titious deities, under the names of reafon, nature, philofo-

phy, fibertj, equality, and dTfmterefted moral virtue.

Tiiefe they actore, and pull down the altars of papacy

that they may eflabliflv a fyllem of philofophical idolatry

on the dangerous ground of impiety and atheifm. Will

not God be avenged on fuch a nation as this ? and vrhat

will they do in the day thereof?

We Infer the reafonablenefs and propriety of impartially

examining into the evidence of the chriflian religion. It

is a duty we owe to God, to the caufe and intereft of

Jefus Chrift, and to the peace and comfort of our own
fouls. The marks of truth and divinity are fo obvious,

that, if they are attended to \^ath candour and impartiality,

I am perfuaded that th«y will ftrike the eye which is fin-

gk fo forcibly as to carry conviction home to the heart,

and, through tlie concurring influences of the Spirit of

Truth, make them, not almoft, but altogether, chriftians.

In fine, the chriflian revelation is. In Its own nature,

pradical ; and, if we receive Jefus Chrift as the founder

of our holy religion, fo we muft walk in him : for the

grage
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grace of God, which appears in the gofpel, teacheth ait

jTicn, that, denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, "we

Ihould live foberly, rlghteoufly and godly in the prefent

world, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift

^to eternal life<

DISCOURSE
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The Chriftian Church.

REV. if. 7.

He thai halh an ear, let him hear ivhat the Spiritfaith unto the

churches,

WE often read in tlie Scriptures of a Church—the

church of Go,d—the church of Chrifl—of a

church at Corinth, at Ephefus, Galatia, Rome, and even

in Caefar's houfe : and in the Revelations of St. John we
read of feven churches in Afia. In our text we are com-
manded by the great Head of the church to hear and
obferve what the Spbit fixlth unto the^ churches. That
we may do this it is neceflary to know whom we are to

tmderftand by the Spirit, and what by the churches. By
the Spirit we are undoubtedly to underftand, the Koly
Spirit of God—the third perfon in the facred Trinity

—

the Spirit of infpiration, by whofe influences, and under

wjiofe diredtion, the vifion opened upon St. John in his

banifhment : therefore it is faid, that he was in the- Spirit

on the Lord's day when lie received taefc orders to at-

tend to what the Spirit had to fay unto the churches.

And by the church or churches, in the writings of the

New Teftament, we are generally to underftand, the

chriftian church, which is a feled number of chriftians,

agreeing together to profcfs their faith ifa Chtift, and to

P 2 w©rlhip
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worftiip the living and true God through hitn. Thefei

•were, before, generally idolaters, carried away unto dumb
idols ; but when they received the gofpel which was fent

unto them, they renounced idolatry, and agreed to wor-

Ihip God; to obferve the inflitutions of chriilianity—bap-

tifm and the Lord's fupper—as prefcribed in the gofpel.

Thefe were called a church, felefted from the reft of the

world, agreeing in the eflential do(5trines of the gofpel, and.

engaging to walk in all the ftatutes and ordinances of the

iiord Jefus Chrift blamelefs : they are faid to be fan(5lified

in Chrift, confecrated to him, and, uniting with him by

faith, are confidered as members of him, and called to be

faints. And, though we may not conclude from thence

that they were all certainly gracious perfons, they were

called to be fo; it was their profeflion and public charac-

ter ; and all thofe who agreed in the efiential dodrines

of the gofpel, profefTed their faith in Chrift, and lived

agreeably to their profeflion, gave fufHcient grounds of

charity to believe that they were really true faints. All

thefe, in the Apoftle's day, were called brethren, chrif-

tians, difciples, or faints. When any number of thefe

united together, and agreed to worfliip God in one place,

and there to attend upon the chriftian ordinances, they

were called a church, or the church of God in fuch a

place ; and they were called holy, in the fame fenfe that

the iabbath, the temple, the Jewifh priefts and nation,

were called fo. Mofes faid to them. Ye are all a holy na-

tion ; i. e. confecrated to God, and in covenant with him ;

under every obligation to live to his honour, and to be

devoted to his fervice. Saints, in moft places in Scrip-

ture, ftand oppofed, not to unfound believers, or more
formal hypocrites, but to heathens, to idolaters, and to.

thofe who were not in covenant with God : a credible

profeflion of the chriftian faith denominated them faints.

The apoftles fometimes defcribed the chriftian church by

ijjpfe who in every place called oq the name of the Lord

Jefus,



Jefiis, their Lord and ours. The chrlftian Indians on

this continent were called, by the heathen tribes, the

praying Indians : fo the primitive chriliians were defcrib-

ed, by their heathen neighbours, as praying to God
through Chrift, and as keeping a fall to Chrift, and as be-

ing united one to another in love.

We fhall, In further purfuing the fabje<5l, fhew fome-

thing more o£the nature of a primitive chriftian church

—

the end of its incorporation—the neceffary qualifications

of its members—and then inquire what the. Spirit faith

to the churches.

I. The primitive chriftian church has always been

diftinguiflied as confiding of vifible and invifible mem-
bers ; and perhaps this is the only diftin<^ion that is ne-

cefiary to be made ; and Jefus Chrift is tlie head of both.

The whole Jewifh nation were of the vifible church

;

for it appears that they were called out of the world of

idolaters .; and God entered into covenant with them and

their children, under the vifible and external rite of cir-

cumcifiOn ; and they publicly profefTed themfelves the

people of God : and their receiving the feal of that cove-

nant made them the vifible church of God. When that

people had corrupted the do<5trines of their religion which

.

they received of God, through the miniftration of angels

and of Mofes, and had become very lax and irregular in

their practice, teaching for dodrines the traditions of men,

God fent his Son to corred: their errors, to reform their

^

pra<5lice, and to rcfcue his church from tliat ruin to w-hich

they were faft tending ; and, by the adminiftrations of

his Son, and the miniftrations of his Spirit, he eftablifhed

,

it upon a broader and more fure bafis for the future.

This church, which before flood upon the prophets,

now refted upon the apoftles, Jefus Chrift himfelf be-

ing the chief corner-ftone^ and was therefore called

Chrtjiiatu Before, it was limited to one nation ; now Je-

fus.
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{axs ChriO: direcled his difciples to act upon a larger fcale

in difTeminating the dodrines of the church, and regu-

lating its pradice : he told them that they fliould no lon-

ger be confined to tlie loft llieep of the houfc of Ifrael

;

and therefore extended their commiirion to all the world,

faying, Go ye forth into all the world,, and preach

the gofpel to every creature, teaching all nations, bap-
tizing them inthc name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft ; and bid them do whatfoever I have commanded

'

you ; and lo, I am with you always, unto the end of the

world : fo that from this time th-e vifibte church became-

-catholic. , The church being fpread through wide-ex-

tended regions, among foreign and diftant nations, it foon

became impoffible for thofe who received the dodrines

and conformed to the maxims of chriftianity to aifemble

.

in one place ; they therefore formed particular aflembUes

in different places for the fame general purpofe—the

%vorlliipping of the fame true God through Jefus Chrift,

attending upon the inftitutions of chriftianity, and admi-

niftering and receiving the feals of the covenant. Now
thefe diftind and felev^ aifemblies are called churches, in

t"he plural number, but in reality they are one vifible

catholic church ; all its members uniting in tlieir belief-

of the fame, eflential doclrines o£ the gofpel ; all agree-

ing to walk by the fame rule, and to adopt in. general

the fcimQ form of government, imder, one and the. fame

head, Jefus Chrift, King of Zion—all profeffing the fame

faith, attending upon tlie fame ordinances, mutually en-

gaging to watch over one another in love, and to main-

tain the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of peace ; for

there is. but one bady, one fpirit, one hope, one Lord, one .

fiiith, one baptifm,^ one God and Father of all, who is

.

over all, and through all, and In them all."

That this unity may be the better preferved, each in- •

corporate body has, as the bond of their union, a cove-

Bant, exprcffing the effential do(5lrines of the gofikl, tbeir-

faith
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faith in, 6nd obedience to, Ghrift, their refolutlon to

walk worthy of him, and their mutual engagements to

watch over one another in love, provoking one another

to love and good-works. This leads us to fhew—-

II. The end and defign of their incorporation : and
this is in general for the^r better edification ', that all

the members of the chriftian vifible church may enjoy

thofe means which are beft adapted to their gro-wlih in

grace : for Ghrill's kingdom is not of this world, local

and political, but moral and fpiritual ; feated in -the hearts

of his fubjeds ; and it is by the ufe of means, and the

minlftrations of the Spirit, that they are here to be train-

ed up into a meetnefs for the kingdom of glory. Know-
ledge, holinefs and love are three main qualifications for

that kingdom : for without knowledge the heart cannot

be good ; wltilout holinefs no man Ihall fee the Lord

;

aad without love there can be no enjoyment. And, as

Chrift Jefus gave himfelf for his church, that he might
redeem her from all iniquity, and fandlify her wholly, and
prefent her to his Father a glorious church, without fpot

or blemifh, he obtained the promife of the Father oi the

gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit, and fent them down
upon his church. Thefe were both internal and external

;

and among the external were apoftles, evangelifts, paftors

and teachers, for this profefTed purpofe—that the body of

Chrift, the church, might be edified in love, till all her

members come, in the unity of faith, and of the know-
ledge of the Son of God, unto the meafure of the ftature

of the fulnefs of Chrift ; and, fpeaking the truth in love,

may grow up into him in all things, who is the head,

even Chrift, from whom the whole body, fitly joined toge-

ther, receiveth an increafe, edifying itfelf in love.

Thus the church was enriched with the afcenfion gifts

of her exalted Head ; feletfled from the heathen and un-

godly world, chofen ia Chrift, incorporated into one

vifible
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riAble boJf, t'lat they might be holy and without blame

before him in love ; and, for their better edification, and

greater convenience, are incorpomted into diIli:Tdl aifem-

blios, under one general bond of union ; that Chrift may
dwell in their hearts by faith, and, being rooted and

grounded in love, they may be able to comprehend, witli

all who form the whole bwly of the invifiblc church,

v/hat is the length and breadth, the heiglit and depth, of

the love of Chrift, whiclj palleth knov/lcdge ; that each

member may be filled with all the fulnefs of GocL

HI. We are in the nextplace to flicw what are the necef*-

fary qualifications of church members : and this inquiry

involves in it tv/o queflions, v/hich ought to be anfvvered,

viz.

J. "Wliat may or ought a church to require of a can-

didate who offers himfelf for admiffion into it ?

2. What muft a candidate for admiflion find in him-

felf to be fatisfied that it is bis immediate duty to join

the church ?

Thde queflions, in our apprehenfion, are eailly anfwer-

cd..

I. What may or ought a church to require of a can-

didate for admiilion ?

Anfwer. The fame which' the apoflles required of

common chriftians in their day, when viewed as candi-

dates for admifHon into the chriftian church; and that

was, a knowledge of the chriflian dodtrines, and a credi-

ble profeilion of their faith in Chrifl, . and obedience t©

him.

When the apoflles received their ample commiflion to

fpread the gofpel, and to carry chrlllainity through the

earth, they were firfl to teach them its docftrines, and then

to call upon them to believe and to obey the gofpel'

;

thofc, therefore, who were to be admitted into the

chriflian
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dbrlitian cliu.rch muil rightly underftand the plain and

eiTential dofirines of chriilianity, and .be fo fully convin-

ced of the true charader of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and

the truth and importance of his religion, as to em-

brace it as theirs, and make it the rule of their condudl,

and the foundation of their future hopes. Thefe were

then publicly to profefs their fakh in Chrift, and their

obedience to him ; and, upon this, profeflion, they were

admitted, into the chriftian church, and to all its ordi-

nances and priviLsgC], as members in full communion.

T.hofe who;;'.Yere received into tlie churcli on the day of

pcntecoft received the word preached by the apoftles

glndlyy-i. e."they received the dodtrines which ..they had

taught them not only as truths, but as truths of perfonal

and eternal concern to them ; and therefore believed

;

and, publicly
,
profefihig their faith in Chrift, and the

dootrines of his gofpel, v/ere admitted into the church, to

the number of three thoufand'in one .day. So alfo the

emiuch was firfl taught by Philip to underiland what he

had read out of the prophecy of Ifaiah concerning' Chrift,

and the truth of the gofpel : then he profefTed his faith in

Chrift, and was baptized, and added to the vifible church,

though not yet admitted to any particular incorporate

body. And Lydia iirft attended lo the things fpoken by
Paul, and her heart ^va3 opened, fo that ilie cordially re-

ceived tjhe chrvflian dodlrines, profefTed her faith in them,

and was admitted into the church, and baptized at Ma-

cedonia. The people of Samaria were convinced of, and

received, the truth of the gofpel dodb'ines preached unto

J;liem by Philip, and were received by him into the

church, and admitted to fpecial ordinances.—TJierefore

it is evident that every chriftian church may and ought

to require, of every one who offers himfelf as a candidate

ibr admiflion, a knowledge of tlie plain and eftential doc-

trines of the gofpel, and a credible profeflion of his faith

'^ Chrift, aad obedience to him, with a life which corref-

-po;ids
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ponds with Aich a profeffion : and every one who has

this competent jcnowledge, and from a rational convicftion

of it can make this profelFion, and who leads a blamelefs,

fober life, has undoubtedly a right to all the honours and

privileges of a chriflian church ; and no church can un-

derflandingly and fcripturally refufe fuch a candidate ad-

mifllon ; for this is the beft evidence we carf give of our

being pofTeiled of the neceffary qualifications of a worthy

member ofa vifible church, and this is all that the apoftles

,
required of candidates for admifTion, and this gave full

room to form a judgment of charity grounded on Scrip-

ture aiid reafon.

But, after all, there will be found unfound believers.

There will be bad and good men, fincere believers and
difguifed hypocrites, found in the vifible church, while

in her prefent imperfe»5l arid militant ftate : for the king-

.dpm of heaven is,likened to a net caft into the fca, which

,
enclofes both good and bad ; but, in culling the fifli, the

good are preferved, and the bad cafl away. So, in the

•government and difcipline of the church, thofe who by
their temper and conduct difcovcr a bad heart, dellitute

of the true principles of the gofpel, mud be rejefted ;

while the farthful and true ar^ encouraged and eftabhlli-

ed. And the moft exprefs rule whi^h our Saviour has

given us for the government and difcipline of his church

prefuppofes that there will be found in it unfound be-

lievers, nay, incorrigible offenders, who, when known,

are to be rejeded, as heathen men and impenitent fmners.

Some of thefe tares will grow ampng the wheat until

t£i£ harveft, when a full and final feparation will be

made.

The fecond quelllon was. What muft a p?rfon find in

himfelf, to be fatisfied that it is his imme,diate duty to

join a chriftian church ?

The anfv/er to tliis queftion is obvious. He muft fin<J

in himlelf thefe neceflary qualifications—fuch a clear and

diftin^
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^?ftm<^ knowledge of the gofpel plan of falvation, hj
grace through faith, as to be fully convinced of the

truth and importance of it ; and, in confequence of this

Rill convidion, really believe that Jcfus Chrift is the Sa-

viour whom God ha^ provided, with whom, therefore,

he can iruft jiis falvation, in the way of faith and holy

oi>cdience ; refolving at the fame time confcientioufl)^

to do the vill of God, as it fliall be made known to him.

Such a perfon finds enough in himfelf to fatisfy him that

\l is his immediate duty to offer himfelf as a cadidate for

admifHon into tlie church, and cannot excufe a delay of

it on any principles of fair reafon, or divine revelation.

Many fober, tliinking perfons, who have this know^

ledge, this faith, thefe fmcere defires, and confcientiou?.

purpofes, may find fo many corruptions in their hearts^

fo many deviations from duty, and that they fall fo far

fhort of what they fhould be, and really willi to be, that

they dare not offer themfelves. But, if we were to neg-

lect our duty till our corruptions 'uere wholly fubdued>

till all our fears were diflipated, and all our weakneifes

removed, and till our faith and hope had ripened into

full aiTurance, one great end of the chriftian inflitutions

would be fuperceded. But this is not to be expected till

that which is perfe<5l is come, and we fhal'l join the gene-

ral affembly, and the church of the Firfl-bom in her tri-

umphant ftate. No, m.y friends, though you may find

jnany corruptions flill remaining in your hearts, and ma-

ny involuntary irregularities in your lives, which you
daily lament, you may ftill pofi'efs every neceffary qualifi-

cation of a worthy communicant required by our Saviour

cr his apoftles. And that very humble fenfe of your

ov,-n fmfulnefs, weaknefs and imperfedion, is one of the

beil evidences you can have that you are well qualified

for a<5ls of holy communion at chriftian ordinances. That,

Inflead of keeping you back from your duty, fhould ani-

xnate and ei\courage you to do it v/ithout delay : for ccr-

Q_ tainl;-
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'tainly a,rcrious,.humble and conscientious man will .y^'iCn

to know how and when to do liis duty in the heft manner

and in the fitteft: time, and attentively hear what the Spi-

rit faith to the churches on, this head ; and what he fays

to the felecl bodies of profelllng chriilians is fpaken by

the Spirit to the churches in general ; for the infpircd

writers were holy men, vyho fpoke as they were moved by

tlie Holy Gholi

Let us now attend to what the Spirit fays to the

-churches about admitting members into the church, and

to their communion in holy ordinances. And does not

the Spirit fay that they fhall be admitted on the foimda-

tion which God has laid in Zion, which is, the prophets

and apoftles, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the chief corner-

,^one, on which ye are builded together, through the

'Spirit, an habitation of God ? i. e. it was upon a credi-

ble public profeCion^of their faith in what the prophets

and apoftles had revealed ; truths which centre in, and

reft upon, Jefus Chrift, the chief corner-ftone, which

unites and fupports the whole fyftem of .chriftianity.

When our BlefTed Saviour ^yas forming the chriftian

church, he afkcd his difciples, Whom do men fay that

I am ? They told him that the world were divided in

their fentiments about him : v/hile fomc faid that he was

John the Baptift, others faid that he was Elijah, others

ftill faid that he was Jeremiah, or one of the ancient

prophets, rifen from the dead. As it was but of little

importance what the world tl.ought or faid of him, he,

without any reply, added, But whom fay ye that I am ?

Peter, as fpokefman for the reft,iliid. Thou art the Chrift,

the Son of the living God. Jefus faid unto him, BlefTed

art thou, Simon, for flefh and blood have not revealed this

\tnto thee, but my Father who is in heaven ; and upon
this rock I will build my church, and the gates of hell

fhall n(At prevail agatoft it \ u e. upon this public, credi-

ble
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and their obedience to him—a profeflioi^ which is not

merely the refult of reafoning upon obvious principles^

but a fmcere jirofeflion of their faith in Chrift, and in the

revealed truths of the gofpel, fo deeply imprefTed on the

heart, by the regenerating Spirit of God, that it becomes

tlie principle of love and obedience—a faith which unites

the believer to Chrift, and conforms him to his amiable

example. This is further evidenced from what John re-

lates :- When Jefus faw many, who had followed him for

a while, but wanting this principle of love and obedi-

ence forfock him and walked no more with him ; upon
this defection, he aiked the twelve, Will ye alfo go away ?

Peter, as before, anfwered for himfelf and his fellow dif-

ciples. To whom> Lord, fhall we go ? Thou haft the

words of eternallife ; and we- believe, and are fure, trmt

thou art the Chrift, the Sorj of the Living God. -•

This is v/hat the Spirit faith unto the churches about ad-

Tnitting members into their incorporate body ; viz. that

they fhall be received upon this foundation ; upon this

profeffion, honeftly and underftandingly made, and fup-

ported by a temper and life which correfpond with the

gofpel. - And agreeably to this we find that the apoftles

ever condu<fted towards thofe who were candidates for

admiflion, or to be incorporated into a chriftian church,

cither from the JewiOi or gentile nations. When
Paul wrote to the church at Corinth, he reminded them
of the foundation they were built upon, and faid. Other

foundation can no man lay than that which is laid. 1
have planted you, Apollos has watered you, but Gcd
gave the increafe.

This ferious and credible profefKon, underftandingly

made, attended with evidence of tlieir fmcerity, was all

v,rhich the apoftles required of thofe who were incorpora-

ted into the chriftian church uader their adjpimftratioft,

•r
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or of individuals vlien added to any particular church.

This was their conflant inflrudlion* dircdion and require-

ment : Believe on the Lord Jcl'us Chrift, and be baptized,

that your fnis may be blotted out : Repent and believe

the golpel, that you may be faved ; If thou believed with

all thy heart, thou mayeft be baptized, or admitted to all

chriftian ordinances, or the free enjoyment of chriiiian

privileges. This was all which the apoflles required of

the tlioufands who were converted to the chriftian faith

by Peter's preaching on the day of pentccoft ; and thcfe

-Were .on that day idi admitted to wliat iwe callrfull com-

munion; for it is faid, Thefe all were added to the church,

and continued fteadfail in the apoflles' dodrine and fel-

.iov.iliip, and in breaking of bread, and in prayer. This

ferious and credible profeffion was all which was rejquired

of the eunuch by Philip, and this was all which v/as re-

quired cf the jailor, Lydia, and others, by the apoflles.

On this liberal bans the apoftles were careful to maintain

chriflian communion and fellowfhip, not fuffering the

punctilios of ceremony to divide them, to interrupt their

domeftic peace, or chriftian fellowfliip : therefore faid the

apoftle Paul, when writing to the Corinthian church,

Let every one who is called of the Lord fo walk, for fo

ordain I in all the churches : for circumcifion and un-

circumcifion availeth nothing, but keeping tlie comm/and-

ments of God.—This leads us to inquire further

—

What lliith the Spirit to the churches with refp€(5l to

their general ccnduift and treatment of one another ia

their incorporate ftatc ?

We fhall find that it is the voice of the Spirit to the

churches, that they v^^alk in love and charity one towards

another. The Spirit faith, by the apoiUc Peter, to the

churches in general, that they fhall love one another as

brethren, that they fhall be pitiful and courteous. Paul,

by the fame Spirit, when clofmg his epiftle to the Ephe-

fian church, breathes out this benevolent benedi(5tion

—

Peace



Peace be to the brethren, and love \^ Ith faith from God
the Father. Grace be with all them who love our Lord
Jefus Chrift in fmcerity. To the church at Rome he
fays, Let lore be without diflimulation ; be kindly affec-

tioned one towards another, with brotherly love. When
writing to the Phillppian church, he conjures them by the

Spirit, that if there was any coiifolation in Chrift, if any-

comfort in love^j^if any fellowfhip of the Spirit, if any
bowels of mercies, fulfil ye my joy ; that ye be like-mind-

ed, having the fame love, being of one accord, of one

mind. To another church, by the fame Spirit, he ob-

ferves, that he need not write to them concerning brother-

ly love, for they themfelves were taught of God to love

one another. And the epiftle to the Hebrews clofes with

that found advice, Let brotherly love continue*

Agreeably with this, the Spirit faith to the churches?,

that they Ihall watch over one another in love ; that they

fettle upon this liberal fpirit, and maintain a holy difci-

tiline in each particular church ; tliat, from the fame
principle, they warn and admonifh every member of tlieir

community who is unruly, or who walks not according

to the maxims and rules of the gofpel : Now we exhort

you, brethren (faid the Spirit to the church at ThefTalo-

nica) that you warn them who are unruly, that you

comfort the feeble-minded, fapport the weak, be patient

towards ail»

And the Spirit, by the united voice of all the apoftlcs,

in the moft folemn manner, commanded them of the fame

fhurch, in the name of the Lord Jefus, to withdraw com-

munion from them who walked diforderly, and would

hot be reclaimed : and our Saviour, who received un-

meafurable gifts of the Holy Spirit, having eflabliflied his

church in the world, gave her a moft excellent and ex-

tenfive rule for the diredlion of her difcipline among

her own members ; which rale we have in the 1 8th of

Q_^2 Matthew,
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Matthew, 15th, 1 6th and 17th verfes : which rule Is to

be underftood and applied in the following manner : If

any member of our own body or community walk dif-

orderly, or is chargeable with any direct immorality,

or unchrillian condut5t, and we are made acquainted with

it, either by credible information, or our own perfonal

knowledge ; we, or any of the offended members, mull

go to the offender in a private and friendly manner, and
in the fpirit of meeknefs make known to him or her the

matter of offence, and lay before hhn cr her the evidence

of tlie fa<5t ; but if, upon an impartial inquiry into the

matter, we find that we have been miilaken, or have been

mifmformed, a,nd that the perfon is not guilty of the

fuppofed fault, then the matter is at an end, and we have

no juft caufe to be offended : but if not, and we luppofe

him or her to be really guilty of the fault charged upon
them, but they obftinately perfift in the wrongs then we
muft take one or tw^o more, as the matter may be cir-

cumftanced, and thofe perfons we take with us muft be

witneffes ; therefore they muft be privy to the alleged

crime, or to fome circumftances relating to it M'hich may
throw fome light upon it, or tend to conviction. It is no

matter who thofe perfons are, or whether they be of the

church or not, provided they are credible perfons. If

the offender yields to tlie convidion we lay before him by

the additional evidence of thefe witneffes, and difcovers a

penitent frame, and fnicere refolutions of better condu^H-,

or purpofes of reformation, we have gained our brother

or fifter. But if not, and he or fhe remains incorrigible,

then we muft acquaint the whole church with the crime,

and produce the witneffes, to prove both the fa<5l com-

plained of, and the fteps we have taken to convince and

to reclaim ; but if he or fhe will not yield to the convic-

tion laid before them in the prefence of the whole church

convened together, nor by any other additional evidence

which may be adduced or brought forward in the public

hearing.
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bearing, then the church mud view the offender as guilty,

and mud withdraw communion from him. Upon a full

convidion of the crime, and the guilty perfon remaining

incorrigible, then folemn and public admonition is to be

adminillered by the paftor or elder in the name of the

church ; and after waiting a reafonable time, and no

figns of repentance appearing, then the guilty perfon is to

be reje(5led, and treated no longer as a member ofthsL

church, but as an heathen man and a publican.

But where the offence is fo private as to admit of na

proof by witnefTes, tlie firft ftep only is to be taken ; and

if the offender cannot be reclaimed, by a private friendly

remonftrance and admonition, the cafe is to be referred'

to the Omnifcient God, the Judge of all, to the cool re-

flexions, of the guilty perfon's own confcience, and tlie-

elucidations of the final day, when the fecrets of all hearts

will be laid open, and judgment will proceed according

to the gofpel.—This is the rule, and thus it is to be ap-

plied. We only obferve

—

1. That matters of offence muft be of general con-

cern, not fo perfonalas to render the perfon complaining;

incapable of being an impartial witnefs : for the rule is,,

Take with, thee one or two, that in the mouth of two or

t.hree witnefTes every word may be eftabliflied ; which,

fuppofes the perfon complaining is a witnefs. The ac--

tion muft be brought in the name of our Sovereign Lcrdj,

the King of his church ; and therefore

—

2. The juft matter of offence mufl be, a breach pf the

laws of his kingdom, any direct imrnorahty, or unchriflian.

condudl, and what equally concerns the c.ommen caufe of

chriftianity, which every prpftirmg chriftian is bound to

vindicate ;. and, when proved or made known, becomes

jufl matter of offence to every individual profeflbr, equal-

ly as to the compUiner.

^. Now
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3. Now what the Spirit faith unto the churches which

refpetfts their difcipline is this, that with an eye of candour,

and in the fpirit of meeknefs, we infpecl the whole body,

v^nd by this rule keep up a ftrld difcipline with each

member, and by no means fuffer fin upon any. That
liiis is the conftant and repeated language of the Spirit,

we think appears from thofe epiftles which John, being.

in the Spirit, was dire(5led to fend to the feven churches"

of Afia ; which epiflles begin with thefe remarkable

words : / knoiu thy works : whi c h implies, that J^fus Chr'ifi

infpefts the ftate of his churches, that he knows them, both

individually and in their incorporate flate, and that he

ivould have his mini fter^ know alfo the ftate of their flock.

And he commends thofe who would not fuffer falfo

and irregular teachers among them, nor vicious and dif-

orderly members to be of their communion : for he fays,

I knov/ thy works, that thou canft not bear them who
are evil, and haft tried them who fay that they are apoftles,

and found that they are not, but that they are of the fyna-

gogue of Satan. So alfo the threatenings and the promifes

with which he clofes thefe epiftles, as well as? the words

of our text, (He who hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit faith unto the churches) plainly imply, that the

great Head of the church viewed it as a matter of great

importance to the well-being of his churches that they at-

tend to the dodrine and difcipline of individual churches,

carefolly attending to the rules dictated to them in the

word of God, by infpiration of his Holy Spirit.

And the Spirit faith to every individual member, that

they muft adorn the doclrines of God v/hich they profefs

to believe, by a godly life and an holy converfation ; that

they fhould give no juft offence in any thing, either to

the Greek or Jev;, or to the church of God ; but that they

fhould walk in love one towards another, and love one

another according to their meafure, as Chrift hath loved:

them J for, as no fornicator, or unclean perfon, or cove-

teous,.
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teous, or a"n IdoLiter, or Indeed aiif other yiciou:? perfon,

hath any inheritanc;i In the kingdom of Chrift and of

Gody they Ihould therefore have no place In his church,

v.'hich is the kingdom of God among men. Paul tarried

the longer at Ephefus, that he might more fully Inll:ru<fl

Tlmotjiy hov/ he ought to behave in the hoivie of God-,

which Is the church of the Living God, the pillar and
ground of truth, where the truth of the doclrip.es and the

true fpirtt of chriftian difcipline Ihould be eve'r mala*

tained : for the ungodly lives of profeifnig chriftians have

done, and do ftill, more hurt to the caufe of true religion,

than all which the infidel v/orld ever did or can do : for,

all which they have faid or written has been anfwered a

thouilmd times, by fuch found arguments and fair rcafon-

ing, a5 the enemies of the Lord Jefus have not been able

to gainfay or refift. But what can vve fay to thole ob-

je<51:ions which have been drawn from the ungodly Uvea

of chriftian profeifors ? Though we tliink that chrif-

tianity ought not to be accountable for the irreligious

lives of Its profeiTors, (for the queftion is not, How dp
chrlrtian profeifors live ? but, Hovv- did Chrift, and hov/ has

he taught his follovrers to live ? Without blame before

God In love.) yet, v/licn this objection is made, it fills

all the true friends of Chrift and his caufe v/Ith pain and
fham.e, becaufe there is too much room for it. Let him
therefore who nameth the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift

be careful to depart from all iniquity, and to adorn the

dodrine of God in all things.—It only remains to fnow

what the Spirit faith that the churches of Chrift may ex-

pe<^ in this life, and what they may expccl in the next.

I. Li this life the Spirit faith that the churches which

v%'alk In the faith and fcllowftiip of the gofpel fliall be

edified and built up. If they walk by its rules, if they

mind the fame tilings recommended therein, they may
expeft much of the divine prefence and blefiing. If voil

(faid
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(faid tlie S;»vlour) will obfcrve and do whatfocver 1

li.ive commanded you, lo, I am Miih you always, even

unto the end of x\\i world. They may in this \V;*y ex-

pe(5l, even in this life, all the necelfary fupplies of the -

Spirit of Chrift Jefus : therefore it was obfurved, that

when the church walked in tlic fear of the Lord thej

had the comforts of the Holy Ghoft, and were multipli-

ed. While Paul planted, and Apollos watered, God-

rave increafe. Churclies founded on this roek—a cre-

dible profeffion, fupported by a godly life, and a pru-

dent dffcipline—fhall rife fnperior to every oppcfition

;

for the gates of hell fhall not prevail againfi .them ; but

they fhall grow as the corn^ they fhall ffourifh as the

vitiey and fpr<:ad forth their branches as the cedars o£

Lebanon, . till they fhall fill the whole earth, and become
beautiful as Tirzah, comely, as Jerufalem, and terrible.

as an array v/ith banners. •

2. In the next life tliey may expe(51:"the crown. For,-

having fought the good i^ght, and kept the faith, they

fhall inherit all things.. Being crowned, and clothed

with the white robe, with the palm of vi<5tory in her hand,

the church fhall be prefented to God by Chrifl:, her head

and hufband, as a chaflre virgin, without fpot or blemifh,

and fhall receive a crovm of glory which fhall never

fade away J and then fhe fhall be led to fountains of liv-

ing waters, and God fhall wipe away ajl tears from her

eyes. A few inferences and pradical remarks muft

clofe the fubjed.

.

I. We Infer, that there always has been, now is, and

always will be, a church in the v/orld, till the end of all

things fhall come ; and this feled and incorporate body

of profefTmg chrlftians will unite in general in fentiment,

faith and pra<51ice ; not perfedly fo, for that is not to be

cxpeded; but in general they will be united in the mofl

efTential do(5lriiics and rules of pra^ace* And it is evi-

dent
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tent that the church has ever been diilinguifhcd from

, the world of mankind. Our Saviour kept up this dif-

-tin«5lLon, hi that laft and raoft fervent pra<yer which he

made juft before he entered the laft and mofl extreme

fcepe of his fofFering, recorded in the 17th of John. I

nave (faid he, addrcffing himfelt to his Heavenly Father)

. manifefte;d thy name unto the men v.-hom thoji^-.gaveil

me; thine they were, and thou gaveil them, me, aad
- they have kept thy word. I pray for tliem ; .1 pray

. not for the world. And I pray not for them alone, but

for all thofe. who fliall believe on me through their vv-ordv

that they may all he one iu fentiment, faith and prap-

tice, uniting in Jiie, their head, as thau,.,Father,, art in

me, and I in thee.

.2. It is a high honour, and a dirtl;iguilhing privilege^

to belong to the chriftian church. They who fincerely

profefs their faith in Chrift, and fapport that profe01on

. hy a chriftian life, are intercfted in all the privileges of

the i^o^^s, of Gcd, and in the petition of Uiat .divine prayer

which our Saviour addrefied to his Fatlier a little before

he yielded up the ghoft ; and «very petition in that

prayer will be completely anfwered in their favour,

;

which is worth infinitely more than ^11 the world.

3. It is the duty of all v/ho enjoy the gofpel, and are

. fo fully convinced of the trul;h and importance of the

chriftian religion as to influence their temper and con-

.'dud, and conform them to the temper and cQndu(ft of

. tlie chriftian, to join with the church where they live, and
publicly profefi their faith in Chrift, and their obedience

Ito him. It is an honour they owe to him, and a duty

they owe to themfelves and families : a duty they owe
to their God and country ; and their neglecl: cannot

be excufed on the principles of reafon or revelation.

4. We infer, that thofe who do belong to the church

Are under the moft endearing obligations to adorn the

^
chriftian
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chrldlaTi profeflion by a godly life and a holy converfii-

tion—to walk worthy of God to ail well-pleafing. The
eyes of God and the world arc upon them, and their

condu(5l will cither have a good or a bad effeft upon

others. They fliould be very careful that they enceu-

rage ferious and confdentious perfons to c(^me up alfo

to their duty, and give no occafion to any to cxcufe their

neglecH:, or to raife the objection againft the chriftian re-

religion, becaufc its profelfors are no better than others.

Again—We fhould be carcfyl that we do not require

of candidates for admiGjon more than what the Spirit in

the infpired writings requires. We muft not be wife

above whiit is written. When perfons of fober lives and

^converfations, and who in their general deportment exhi-

bit a chriftian condfpct, and appear willing to make a pub-

lic profeiFion of their faith in ChriR, and their obedience

to him, offer thernfeh^es to our communion, we can-

not, in my opinion, reject them, but we ouglit to invite

them to come with us, and to walk in all the ftatutes and

ordinances oftlie Lord blamelefs. The pra^^tlce of ex-

hibiting^ a public. relation of chriftian experiences, may on

t)me fpcclal occafions be for edification
; yet it muft be

ucknovv'iedged that it is of human invention : we have

r.ot learnt It of Chrift. lior 0# the Spirit—we muft not

make it a term of.commur^Jon, or necelfary to 3. regular

admifljon into the church.

And may we not hope, that if we, widi candour,

und in the Spirit of meeknefs, watch over one another in

love, and keep up the true fpirit of chriftian difcipline in

our churches agreeably to the rule we have been explain-

ing, that our churches, and all fpeclal ordinances and
inftitutions, v/ould acquire a greater rcfpe^tability, and

that the table of the Lord would not be, as it Is with to»

ijiany, contemptible ? for,, notwlthftanding the prefent fal-

len and degenerate ftate of religion, ajid that few feer^

t^Ifpofed^tojoin xvlth flie churchy, yet her foundation ftand-
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eth flrong ; the gates of hell fliall not prevail ; flie will

arife and fbine, and will acquire a much greater ftate of

purity, fimplicity and glorv. Glorious things are fpoken

of her, and will be accompliflied in their feafon. Things

are maturing faft : obftacles are removing ; there is a
fpirit of inquiry gone out ; a thirfl for knowledge increaf^

ing ; a high relifh for liberty, both civil and religious*

The rights of man, thejurifdiclion of confcience, and the

j)rinciples of true liberty, are better underwood and defined

than they have ever been before; and thefe may be necef-

fary fteps to prepare the public mind to receive the more
plentiful outpouring of the Spirit of God than there ever

yet has been. And we mufl not be impatient : God mu(t

do his own work in his own way and time. He who believ-

eth does not make hafte. Let us all, by our prayers,

xounfel and examples, be workers together with God, and

be fteadfaft, forafmuch as we knew that our labour f|iaU

pot be in vain.

DISCOURSE
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The Si^erexcellency of Religion in general

P R V. xil. 26.

7he righteous is more excellent than his netghlour^

HONOUR and dignity are objects for which the

mind of man has naturally a very ftrong paffion :

but, having lofl by the original lapfe the true excellency

of our nature, every one is purfuing, in different ways,

the fame objed, and placing tri^e excellency in different

attainments, till divine grace, that fovereign reftorative,

correifls the errors of the human heart, directs the judg-

ment, and exhibits religion as the capital point in whic^i

the true dignity and real excellency of reafonable and
immortal creatures centre.

Some place human excellencyin riches, others in pow-

er ; fome in honorary titles, and external pomp andgrao-

deur ; fome in fenfuality, or in living above the reftraints

of reafon and confcience. But Solomon, made wife by
infpira'tion, experience and grace, placed it in religion,

and faid—The righteous is more excellent than his neigh-

bour : that is, Our true excellency confiUs in our being

truly religious ; or, the truly reiigious man excels his

irreligious neighbour in the moft amiable and noble en-

dowments of the mind ; atid therefore, upon an impartial

T.iew of his whole chara(5tcr, claims the preference :

—

Which
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Which truth we fhall endeavour to illuflratc m a few par-

ticulars whereui all ths wife and the more judicious of

mankind do agree that human excellency does confifl ;

viz. an honourable defcent, wifdom and knowledge, a

noble indifference to fenfual good, courage and fortitude

of mind, virtuous freedom, and a benevolent goodnefs of

heart ; in all which the righteous or the fmcerely good man
cxcelleth all the world befides, as will plainly appear from

the following confiderations.

I. An honourable defcent, or noble birth and extrac-

tion, is allowed to convey a fort of hereditary excellency

to pofterity, though we cannot fee the propriety of fucli

an eftimation, unlefs the hereditary honour infpires the

defcendant with a noblenefs of mind, and fires him with

a laudable ambition that will elevate him above an im-

worthy acflion, and (being accompanied with an cduca-^

tion equal to his noble extraction) begets in him a habit

of thinking jurtly, and acting wifely and virtuoufly. Tha
Jews piqued tlicmfelves en their honourable defcent from

Abraham ; but Jefus, the wife teacher who came from

God, gave them to underftand that they could have no
claim to fuch hereditary honours except they imitated the

faith and piety of their patriarchal anceflor. But, al-

lowing there were unalienable lionours and excellency to

be derived from a high birth and noble extradition, yet

the righteous man, i. e. the truly religious man, has the

advantage of all his fellow-creatures in point of pedigree,

for he is of the bloods-royal of heaven, born from above,

and, in a religious fenfe, is faid to be born of God, con-

fequently of heavenly extract—an heir of God, and a
joint heir with Jefus Chrift, the Eternal Son of God, and
to an inheritance which is incorruptible, imdefiled, and

which fadeth not away—an inheritance which cannot be

taken from him by any a<5l of confifcation : no a<5l of at-

tainder can deprive him of his honour, or prevent his in-

heriting all things, fo long as he fuftains his charader as

the
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the righteous man, which he will in general fuftain ; f')f

though he may, in fome inflances, and under certain cir-

cumftances and temptations, ad befide or below his ex-

cellent character, and though he fall, he will ri^ again ;

for, witli the honorary title, he has an excellent fpirit ;

he partakes of the divine nature, and is growing up into

a greater confoiTnity to God his heavenly Father, and to

the fpirits of juft men made perfe<fl.

11. Next to noble birth and extracftion are the endow-

ments of the mind. Wifdom and knowledge are excel-

lent endowments, and v/hat elevate a man's charadler,

efpecially when converfant about the beft things, and in"

fluence the temper and dire(ft the condu<5t. And here the

righteous man has the advantage of his unrighteous neigh-

bour ; for his knowledge is converfant about the noblell

objects, and he contemplates things fpiritual and divine.

He leaves the phllofopher diving into the works of na-

ture, or traverfmg with cautious fteps the ideal world;

he leaves the mathematician bewildering himfelf with

forms and rules for the adjufting abftra<ft ideas, or the

nicer arrangement of words ; he leaves the aftronomer

foaring above the clouds, to explore the fhining orbs and

the planetary world ; he negle(5ls the dull ftories of the

hiflorian, and fhuns the depths of politics ; contented with

Solomon's aphorifm—In much of this kind of wifdom

there is much forrow. They who increafe this kind of

knowledge increafe trouble ; but the righteous man ftu-

dies his God, his Saviour and himfelf; for, without this

knowledge, the heart cannot be good : and this know-

ledge never fails of making the heart better. He con-

templates God, his moral perfeiflions, and his holy law ;

he enters deeply into his own heart, and difcovers with

an impartial eye the imperfections, fins and follies which

are to be found there. This excites humility and fmcere

repentance, leads him to feek for pardon and acceptance

through the merits and mediation of Jefus Chrift, and in-

fpires
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f^ircs him with an ardent defire to obtain thofe efficacious

influences of the Spirit of Holinefs, which may free

him from this body of death, which eperates as a law in

his members, warring againft the law of his mind ; and,

beholding as in a glafs the glory of the Lord, he is chan-

ged into the fame image, as from glory to glory. And
by ftudying the do6i:rines, the precepts and the example

of the Saviour, he imbibes, the fame temper and fpirit,.

and learns to v/alk even as he walked.

The Pfalmift boalled that he knew more than all his

teachers—that he. knew more than the ancients ; and then

he tells us by what means he acquired this fuperiour

knowledge and wifdom. He faid, it w^as by ftudying

the la\rs of his God : upon which a learned writer ob-

ferves, that it is dcfcrvedly accounted an excellent piece

of knowledge to underftand the laws of the land, or the

laws of the kingdom, and the will ©f the fovereign ; bur

it is a branch of knowledge much more worthy to be cele-

brated, to know the ftatutes of Heaven, the eternal laws

of righteoufnefs, the will of the Univerfal Sovereign, and

the cuftoms of that country where we hope to lire for-

ever and ever. In this knowledge, which is of- the m^fh

excellent kiia^d, the righteous man excels ; and, if he has

a mind, or if the bufmefs and employments of life require

him, to intermeddle w4th the natural arts and fciences, he

has the advantage of. his -unrighteous neighbour ; as Jiis

mind is clear, his ideas ftrong, and his reafoning powers

heightened by divine contemplation. But the excellency

of all knowledge confifts in its having a good influance

upon the. heart and life. Mere fpeculation, without a

falutary influence, is of no ufc ; it does neither good nor

hurt : therefore the knowledge of the righteous man, as it:

\^ a great, an abiding and good iniluence upon his tem-

per and pra<5lice, on this account is of the moft excellent

kind : he knows to fome good purpofe ; he is wife to fal-

Tation : he knows, and in confequence of his knowledge

R2
'

he
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he fecures, his beft intereft ; he provides for futurity, and

lays up a treafure folid and permanent, where the moth

does not corrupt, and where the thieves do not break

tlirough and fleal : he prefers the moft valuable things to

mean and fordid trifles—prefers the foul to the body

—

eternity to the palling moments of time ; and choofes the

one thing needful, which cannot be taken from him. He
knows his own heart, and how to govern his own paffions

and appetites, and keeps them within the bounds of pria-

dence, reafon and faith. A knowledge thus influential is

far more important and excellent than to know the in-

trigues of ftate, or to fathom the counfels of princes, the

fecrets of popularity, or the exa<5l balance of nations.

Piety too gives the man the advantage of the impious In

the common and ordinary concerns of this life : it teacheth

him to order his matters with difcretion, and maketh the

fimple wife.

III. Anotlier inftance In which appears the fuperexcel-

lency of religion is, that It elevates the mind above the

predominancy of fenfual good. We can never weigh or

meafure the mind ofman fo v/ell by any thing, as we can

by thofe objedls he fets his heart chiefly upon : therefore

to be much taken up about trifles, or to have the mind
ftrongly fet upon mean and low objedls, is a certain fign

of an ignoble and bafe mind. And it is too obvious, that

the thoughts of the unrighteous or the irreligious are

<:hiefly employed about little things, tilings which have

no cortnexion with true greatnefs, or real happinefs—

about, It may be, gathering together a little wealth,

which they cannot ufe or keep ; for fometimes riches

n-ake to themfelves wings, and fly away : or It may be

tliey are chiefly concerned about pleafmg the fancy,

gratifying a bafe and fordid luft, or indulging the fleflih :•

or it may be they are principally engaged in erecting and
iinlfliing a fine houfe, according to refined modern tafte :

or how they fiiall extend their landed intereft, and be

called
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called of men rabbi, rabbi, is all their care : all which a
wife man, i. e. a good, can and will defpife, when they
come in competition with his foul's intereft, the honour of

God, or the good of the public. His thoughts are above
thefe painted vanities, and are employed about fome
more fubftantial good ; he fhakes oiF thefe Incumbrances

of flefh and fenfe, and afpires heaven-ward, faying, Whom
have I in heaven but thee, O God ? and there is nothing

on the earth which I defire befide thee..

The knowledge of nature is ahvays fuppofed to enlarge.

the mind, and to Improve and ennoble the foul : therefore

the philofopher who converfes much with the great works

of God, as manifefted in the natural world, and who
takes the univerfe into his contemplative mind, learns to

defpife riches and the pageantry of princes, and think

very diminutively of a few acres of land, of a (lately houfe>

or of being known and adm.ired by a few flaring, fcram-

bllng fellow-mortals who happen to live on the fame
fpeck of earth with himfelf. How much more then will

it enlarge the mind, and ennoble the foul, to contemplate

the Author of nature, tlie great Lord and fupport of the

univerfe, all of whofe perfedions are infinite ! how^ muft

it fublimate the immortal fpirit, to contemplate heaven,

that magnificent feat of the extenfive empire of the great

Jehovah ! enough, one would think, to prevent an undue

attachment to carnal and earthly things ; efpeclall^s-wheh

he can do it v.4th the confcloufnefs that this feat of blifs

is his own immortal home.. When once raifed on the

wings of faith and holy contemplation, we can obtain

and maintain juft apprehenfions of the great and blelfed

God, the beauty and glory of the incarnate Redeemer,

and by anticipation enter into his joy, it mud elevate and
aggrandize the human foul to that degree that this ter-

rene world and all which is in it will, as it were, vaniih

and difappear, as the twinkling liars retire before the

rifmg fun. And the righteous, i. e. the good man, will

be
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be able, under thefc elevating contemplations, to look

down with a pious indifference upon thofe fublunary

things which are the firft objeds of the unrighteous man's

dcfire. All tJie fplendour of a court, all the pomp of the

great, the gilded amufements of the fenfualift, and the gew-

gaws of fufliion and ceremony, can no more dazzle his

eye, than the feeble luftre of the glow-worm will that of the

eagle when he foars. above die clouds, and dwells among

the funbcams.

The righteous man is not concerned about the punc-

tilios of power or honour, and cares not, with rcfpedt to

himfelf, who fliall be preferred to fuch a poft of honour

or truft, or who fhall obtain fuch a fortune, or fit higheft.

at table or in the fynagogue ; his chief concern is, to

pleafe his Maker, to honour his Saviour, and fecure his.

interefl In the heavenly Canaan, and to walk worthy of

fo glorious a hope. Hence it is that the righteous maU'

enjoys peace and tranquillity within his own bread, while

ftorms and tempefts and the fad vi<;iflltudes of fortune

rage without. His treafure Is in henven, and his beft in-

tereft above the fky ; he. can therefore view the misfor-

tunes, the buftle, the confufion and the ruin -of. this w^orld'

with much the fame temper of mind that a> foreigner

or a traveller views the ruin of a -town or cky in which*

he has little or no concern. He is indeed fenlibly touch-

ed with what others feel, but comforts himfolfwith this

The Lord reignethj and the clouds, are palling, and a

ferene fky may foon fucceed the ftorra and the tempeft..

But, if the darknefs fhould continue to the end of life, he

hiows that the time will foon- come when the darknefs

and tlie ftorm will be fuccgeded with light, and peace,

and glory, fo bright and tranquil as will in a great-

meafure erafe from the memory thofe painful fcenes, or.

rather they will receive fome additional luflire from the
ihades and gloom. But thofe whofe fpirits are not

Balanced with the permanent principles of religion, ara

•toffed
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loHed to and fro, like a-iliip in the boiilerous ocean with-

out ballaft, with every wind, or the caprice of fortune,

and are fome how or other afFedted with all the motions

of this flucluating ftate of mortal things ; lor they are

like the troubled fea, which cannot reft. The righteous

is not afraid of evil tidings ; for his heart is fcied, trufting

in the Lord : but the wicked are alarmed at every threaten-

ing afpe<5^ of Providence, and tremble at the ihaking of

a leaf; for the wicked flee when none purfue, but the

righteous are as bold as a lion.

IV. We have to obferve, in the next place, that the

righteous is more excellent than his unrighteous neigh-

bour, in true magnanimity, and genuine courage. Hero-
ifm has always been celebrated as fomething noble and
excellent, and thofe who have bravely achieved great and

noble adiions have had their names enrolled among the

great, and tranfmitted down to pofterlty with honour

and renown. ^ And there is nothing which infpires a man
with fuch a fpirit of fortitude, and' true courag'e,- as re-

ligion. An inward confcioufnefs that we are in favour

with the great Lord of all, and that we have in the main

approved ourfelves to the Searcher of hearts, and the

Dired:or of the events of providence, muft arm the foul

with magnanimity and courage, which no danger can-

overcome. Hence faid the heroic Apoftle, armed with

this religious fortitude, and in full view of bonds, im-

prifonments and martyrdom. None of thefe things move

me, nor count 1 my life dear to me, fo that I might finifh

my life with joy, and the miniftry v/hich I have received

of the Lord to fulfill it.

True fortitude and magnanimity of fpirit appears ra-

ther in fufFering hard things, than in achieving great

things. Many great cowards would enterprife great

things, were it not for the danger tliat attends ; but at

the fight of danger their fpirits recoil, and their courage

fails

:
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fails : but lakh and piety can face any danger, when duty
calls, and manfully furmount difficulties which lie in the

way. Clad with this fpiritual armour, the feeblell of the

human race, and the mod delicate of the fair fex, have

wrought wonders which have furprifed and allonKHed an

infidel world—have performed ads of true lieroifm whicK
have equalled if not excelled any which have been per-

f©rmed by the mofl renowned conquerors. Let the

world produce, if they can, fuch in/lances of firmnefs and.

courage as the chriftian martyrs have fhcwn—inftances

by which they not only amazed but converted their

bloody perfecutors. They endured fuch cruelties and
torments as cannot be mentioned without filling every

human breaft with horror, with patience, mccknefs; and

joy. They achieved great things, as well as fuffercd

hard things : they fubdued kingcfoms, put to flight infi-

del armies, quenched the violence of fire, (I'oppcd the

mcuths of fmngry lions, efcaped the edge of the fword f

and, however dear liberty and their native country were

to them, yet they cheerfully quitted them, and exchanged

their comfo-rtable habitations, and their decent apparel,

for rocks and dens, for fheep fkins and goat fkins : and

when deferts, dens and rocks could no longer Ihelter

them, they were feized by their bloodthirfly enemies, and
patiently fubmitted to imprlfonment, torture and death,

undifmayed and unmoved, except it was with commifera-

tion for their enemies, and joy for themfelves that they

were accounted worthy to fuiier for their Lord and

Mafter, and in defence of his caufc ; rejoicing- too that

they were drfmiffed in fb honourable a way from a world

and a ftate of exiftence fo far below the elevation of their

views and hopes. Here heroifm affumed its proper atti-

tude, and raifed human nature to a degree of honour

next to that which is refle<5led on it by the incarnation of

the Son of God. And thefc heroic adions were not per-

formed only by si few of the hardiefl of mankind, but by

children.
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children, and the feeble ft of women, and the mod deli-

cate of their fex, that they might obtain a^ better refur-

redion. Nor did they wantonly throw away their lives,

or give them up from unavoidable necefllty or ftoic in-

fenfibility, but voluntarily fell a facrifice .in the caufe of

truth and goodnefs. They might have sfeaped ail thefe

tortures and deaths by uttering a few blafphemous words,

or by betraying the caufe they were embarked in, and

by denying the Lord v/ho bought them ; but they wifely

judged it better to fufFer thefe momentary pains, than to

forfeit their title to eternal life, to difpleafe their God and

Saviour, and to expofe themfelves to future eternal pu-

nifhment. Anoient Rome and Greece may boaft of their

heroejT and conquerors, but they fall as much ihort of the

chriftian martyrs in point of true courage and magnani-

mity, as the madmen of Bedlam do of them. What if

now and thentliere has-been one m thofe nations who has

been juftly celebrated for his heroifm—one in a century

who has been {o far Simulated with a defire of glory,

and animated with a fecret hope of receiving fome un-

known reward in a future world (of which he had no

Idea) as to facrifice his life to the good of his coun-

try ? what are thefe to an almoft infinite number, who, in

the caufe of truth and goodnefs, have not counted their

lives dear to them, but quietly refigned liberty, property,

reputation, and life itfelf, that they might hold fall the

profefllon of their faith without wavering, and maintain

their fidelity to their great Lord and Mailer.

;. Certainly:there is nothing which can fortify the mind,

and infpire it with true and manly courage, when real

danger threatens, like a fixed confidence in God, and a

well-grounded hope of eternal bleifednefs. This the good
man alone has : religion, therefore, renders him more
excellent than his neighbour who is deftitute of the prin-

ciples of religion, ths only ivtix bafis of true heroifm.

V. The
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V. The righteous man excels the wicked as much in

freedom as he does in fortitude, and theiefore is more

excellent. Freedom is the idol of human nature—claimed

as the birth-right of all, and tlie boaft of an American-^

•but the property only of the good man, and pofTefled by

him. It is what all purfue ; but none obtain it except

the fincerely good man. He who uniformly ads volun-

tarily upon the principles -of enlightened reafon, and ap-

proves himfelf to his God and his own coufcience, is a

freeman. The fetters of ftate, the chains of ceremony,

the tyranny of cuftom, tLe falfe painting of intereft, and

tlie impetuofity of the paffions, deprive a very great part

of mankind of the happinefs of freedom : and even the

good man, while he is conneded with the world, cannot

get quite rid of thefe fhackles and bonds ; though he is

iiot conformed to the world, but is transformed by tke

Renewing of the mind, and practically approves of that

good, acceptable and perfeift will of God. And, befides

thefe enfigns of flaveiy, the wicked man fuffers a far

more Hiarueful bondage ; he fuifers violence from his

own irregular paflions and appetites : as, for inftance, the

paffionate man is, before he is aware of it, tranfported

beyond the bounds of reafon and decency, and is fome-

-times forced on by the impetuofity of his angry paflfions

into fuch extremes, that on cool refle<5lion he is afhamed

.of his rafhnefs, and is ready to cry out, with the Pfalmift,

So foolilh was I, and ignorant, I was a beaft before thee :

and, though he feverely condemns himfelf for his folly,

yet on a like occanon he gives a loofe to the fame unruly

paflions, and is pufhed on to the fame extremes ; like the

lawlefs waves of the fea, which foam and rave till they

•lafh the fhore. So the covetous man is a drudge to

Mammon ; he toils all day, and his reft is difturbed at

tilght with plans and fchemes how to get wealth, and

treafure up gold ; fo that he has not the refpite of his

African flave, who, w^en he has done his work, and
• performed
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performed his daily tafk, repofes himfelf on his hard

pillow, and fleeps without anxiety or care. The ambi-

tious, he fawns and flatters, floops to thofe he hates,

crofTes his own inclinations, and does even violence to

his own feelings, in order that he may rife by favour.

He waits the will of the great, and watches the motions

of his eye, with as much lybmilfion as the t.ameft flave

does the eye of his mafter. The drunkard, too, fuffers:

himfelf not only to be deprived of his freedom, but of his

reafon and his wealth, and confents to a(5t on a level

with, or rather below, the beafts who perilh : and,

though when he firft awakes from his cups, having flept

out the frolic humour, and finds that the whole animal

frame has fuifered by the excefs, he condemns himfelf,

and forms nev/ refolutlons that he will forfake his cup

*nd his companions in vice ; yet, alraoft as foon as the

fumes of the liquor are out of his head, and his con*

fclence is a little pacified with promifcs of reformation,

^nd his appetite has recovered its former tafte, he, on the

firft invitation from thofe whom he calls his friends, goes

with them, as the ox goeth to the flaughter, and a*5ls

over again the fordid fcene. The luxurious and the fen-

fnal will talk much of health and long life—will praife

tf.'mperance and fobriety, and will refolve upon a refor-

mation, and that for the future they will keep within the

bounds of moderation ; but the fight of a v/ell-fpread ta-

ble dallies all their refelutions, and they are borne awaj

"by the ftrength of their appetites beyond the bounds of

nature and reafon, and feed as freely as if they were fat-

tening themfelves for the day of ilaughter. And whegi

they find an op.pG»rtumty to gratify their unclean defires,

and lafcivious inclinations, (y.^hlch by intcmperaiucegrow

impetuous) they purfue the objea: of thicr fleihly lufts, till

A dart ftrike through rf-itir liver -y as a bird hg-ltcUi X^ th^

iliiir9, ^id knows not tl^at it is for his Uf^^

S Thu'S
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Thus thcfe high claimers of freedom are the vcrk^fl

^avcs ; for while they promife themfelves freedom, they

are the fcrvants of corruption: for. of whom a man is

overcome, of tlie fame is he brought into bondage. But

the good man is in a good meafure free. He is indeed

the fervant of God, and the difciple of Chrifl:. Thefe

bUr Saviour faid he had made free—and thofe whom the

Son of God fliall make free, they nre free indeed. Tt is

religion, the religion of the gofpel, nvhich reftoves true

-freedom to the foul ; it is divine grace which conquers

the* turbulence of the pailloRs, and creates peace within ;

it is divine grace which gives us the command and the

free polfellion of ourfelves ; it is divine grace which

mortifies flcfhly lufts, purifies froip all iniquity, and in-

fpires with a laudable ambition to excel in goodnefs.

When religion gets a feat in the .heart, it corrcds the*

thoughts, and governs the defires, and fo attempers the

-mind to duty, tliat the matter of duty is the. matter of

choice and delightj fo that his aiPdons are voluntary, when
he is under the proper influence of religious principles.

He pofiefTes, therefore, the happieft freedom, and in this

refpedl he excels his neighbour whofe mind is not balan-

ced with the principles of religion, as much as freedom

excels flavery.

VI. Another thing in .-which the rightcou.s excel tkc

v/icked is, the purity and fpirituality of the mind. Tjie

fmcerely good man rifcs abov.e the fumes of the vaporous

fphere of fenfual pleafures, which darken and debafe tlie

foul ; they fully its luflre, and abate its native vigour and
a(Sivity. While the vicious and profane are wallowing

in impure lufts, and fmking themlelves below the cha-

racter of men, can there be any thing noble, any fpark of

^enerofity, or any degree of excellency in them—v/hile

they make their belly their God, and place their felicity

hx the fenfuallty of the bftites ? Oh, no.! no 1 Did men,

but
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but of tolerable capacity, open their eyes, or allow rea,«

fon and common fenfe to Ipeakj they could notr but fee,

nay, feel, the amiable and excellent form of virtue and

godlinefs—the beauty and majefty of religion—as what

at once adorns human nature, difFufes a fandity through

the whole conftitution, and elevates to a near alliance

with angels. And at the fame time they muft difcover

the ugly d^iformity of vice and wickednefs, and that the

heart which is under the influence of vicious principles

is a-^ cage of unclean birds, and the habitation of foul fpi-

rits, who enter and dwell there, and the lafl end muft bfe

tvcrfe than the firft.

VII. Another thing in which the righteous excel the

unrighteous, and which completes the characfler of the

righteous mm, is, a iriiXj benevolent and benign /pint. No-

thing can be a more evident mark of a bafe and ignoble'

mind, than conHning our benevolence to the fmall circle

•of our friends and relatives. The righteous man embra-

ces the whole family of mankind within his benevolent

wifli. As a man, he pities all in diftrefs, and relieves ail'

within his reach ; and if he could have his wifh, there

would not be pain and poverty in the world ; and, where

his alms deeds fail, and his acts of kindnefs cannot relieve,

he fupplies their impotency with his counfel and his

prayers : for the righteous man is gracious and full of'

companion, he fheweth favour, and lendeth ; and by open^

ing the heart to the exercife of fuch extenfive benevolence,

he acquires a noblenefs of mind, an habit of greatnefs and

excellency, beyond what is poffible to be obtained while

a felfifh and contracted fpirit is indulged. And, befides,

it is a godlike temper, and a mark of the children of God,
who is the bounteous Father of angels and men, and who
is ever diffufnig his benevolence through his mighty em-

pire, and liberally conferring his bounties on the members
of his numerous family. Therefore our Saviour urged

his followers to univeffal benevolence, not excluding their

inoft
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moll fpiteful enemies, from this weighty confideration—

•

that they might be the children of their Father who is in

heaven, for he maketh his Am to rife and Ihine on the evil

and the good, and fendeth his ruin on the juft and on the

imjufl.

I M P R r S M E N t.

1 thmk we may infer the i^id and fatal miftake which :l

great part of the world make about true excellency ; ,1%

they feem to place it in mean and fordid things, merely

lenfual, nay, in vicious things, in an indulged appetite,

lawlefs pallions, in a freedom from the reftraints of rea-

fon and religion, and in being above die facred rules of

virtue, and the dilates of a well-informed and tender

confcience. Poor, miftaken mortals ! they mull have

miilaken the body for the foul, an empty found for folid

"good, a fhadow for the fubftance, earth for heaven, and

their belly for their God, and their fhame for their

glory.

If the mind is the man, if to be like God is the perfec-

tion of our nature, if heaven is the home of holy fouls,

and the only ftate of future happinefs ; then the fenfual

and vicious man, who defpifes the reftraints of virtue,

reafon and religion, and fufFers his appetites and paffions

to give law to his a^ion, and dire6t his condu^, is not

only miftaken in a capital point, but is ruining himfelf,

and is doing what he can to difturb fociety and deftroy

the world ; and is therefore an enemy to himfelf, to his

God, and to his fellow-men, and is in combination with

Infernal fpirits, and muft, on the principles of fair reafon,

exped to fhare with them in that punilhment originally

prepared for the fallen angels.

What madnefs and folly are thofe guilty of who neg-

le&. or contemn religion, and defpife and feoff at the

righteous ! What can fuch fcoffers mean ! Tfould they

baaiih religion out of ths world, and make her retire alha-

med
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med into oblivion ! Alas ! wliat a world would this be,

were that the cafe ! This earth would be but another

hell, without the righteous, and the happy reftraints of

religion. Without the divine and facred guard of the

religion of the gofpel, tumults, fedition, anarchr, rapine,

murders, fecret malice, open fraud, fierce revenge, in

{hort, every evil, every enemy, and every calamity, would

reign without controul and without bounds ; order would

forfake the earth, the facred boundaries of property and

confcience (if confclence there was) would be broken up,

and the whole world would become miferable. It is on--

ly the fmall remains of the religion of Jefus, that fuper-

excellent things which keeps the world in any tolerable

order and condition.

What an enemy, then, mufV the vicious man be to his;

God, to his country, to the Saviour, to himfelf, and to

mankind in general 1 How does he oppofe the benevo-^

lent Jefus, who came to fave and blefs the world wi^
peace, and truth, and grace ; to atone for fin. by the Sa-

crifice of himfelf, to regenerate the human heart, and to

fubdue the malignant paflions of our fallen nature, to

ian<5lify the finner by the influences of his Spirit co-opera^

ting with the truths of his gofpel, and thereby to raife

him to the nobler forms of the divine life ; and in fine by

the fame grace to animate him in the way of well-doing

to {cek for glory, honour and immortality, until h^ fhall

obtain eternal life, and be made meet to enter upon the

inheritance of the faints in light

!

?,;<=*>'<*»
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5 3 DISCOURSE



Difcourfe vili.

On Family Religion and Prayer,

EPH. vi. 18.

Pra/mg alivays nuith all prayer and fuppl'icatton in the spirit

^

and <watchtng thereunto ivlth. all perjeverance and Jupplica^

iionfor allfaints,

THESE words contain a part of that exhortation

with, which, our Apoftle clofes his excellent epiftle

to the EpheiitUis. In the preceding chapter, and in the

former part of our context, he enlarges upon the duties

of a well-ordered family ; urging the mutual duties of*

liu(bands and wives, parents and children, mailers and

fervants ; and then he warns thein of the danger they

were in from their own native corruptions, and the com-

mpn enemy of mankind : and, that they might be able to

Trithftand the temptations they might be aifaulted with,

both from without and from within, he advifes them to

put on the whole armour of God, that they, like good

foldiers, might maintain their ground in the evil day, and

prove fuccefsfdl in the chriftian warfare He adds \t\

our text—Praying always with all prayer and fupplica-

tion in the Spirit, &c, q. d. If you would make that no-

ble and fuccefsful ftand in the evil day, you ittuft live in

the exercife of all kinds of prayer, efpecially focial, in your;

families ; and this uot onljf when they or Uie public are

uate
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untlbr fome diftrelTing calamity, but conftantly pray for

yourlelves and families, the church of God, and the

world of mankind, and let the fuffering faints have a par*

ticular and an aiFe6tionate part in your pious addreffes^

that they may be fuppoited under thofe cruel perfecu-

tions, and that intolerable weight ofgeneral odium, which

their amiable chara<5lers have drawn upon them from an

ignorant and an ungrateful world. Thus our text en*

joins upon us all kinds of prayer, with conftancy and per-

feverance therein ; but more efpecially focial or family

prayer. The exhortation of the Apoftle is addreffed to

heads of families ; therefore in the following difcourfe we
fhall have reference chiefly to this kind of prayer, as a
leading article in family religion, and which is both in-

trodudory to, and has a happy influence upon, every

other duty which heads of families are bound to difcharge

towards their families.

Family-prayer Is a duty fo natural, 10 well fiipported*.

from Scripture, and fo admirably adapted to fupport the

honour and promote the domeftic happinefs of. a well-or-.

dered family, that little need be faid in its defence ; but,,

for the fake of the rifmg generation (for whofe benefit

this little work is principally defigned) we fhall offer a.

few things In fupport of the duty, and to enforce the

.

pradice :r—In doing which we fhall obferve the following
^

order :

L We fhall offer a few plain and jferious arguments to*

prove that family-prayer is a duty incumbent on all heads

.

of families.

II. Enforce the pra(5llce from feveral weighty and In-

terefting confiderations.

III. We fhall anfwer the mod confiderable obje(5lions

which have been or may be formed againll the pya<aice.

IV. Give fome direaions how it fhould be performed.

L Tke
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I. The arguments which "ste fliiill make ufe of In fup-

port of the duty fliall be drawn from reafon, Scripture

and example.

I. Nature and reafon require that we focIail7 and re-

liglouily acknowledge that being on whom we depend for

life and breath and all things, and from whom we receive

the conftant fup^lies of life. I fliall take it for granted

that all whom I mean to addrefs in this eflfay believe that

there is a God who governs the world, and who, in

the adminiftrations of his providential government, be~

ftows benefits, and inflids evils. And we alk. Ought

i^ot tills God to be religioufly acknowledged in that fa-

mily where he befliows his bleflings^.and infli<5ts his cor-

refrions ? And in what more decent, rational or proper

way can that religious acknowledgment be exprefled,

than for the mafter or principal head of that family to

call his family together, and, as their mouth to God, of-

fer fmcere and united thanks to him for mercies receivedj,

and humbly a/k for their continuance ; to confefs alfo the

fins of the family, and Implore his gracious pardon,

through the merits of Jefus Chrift ? or if under the

frowns of his providence, to humble themfelves under
his afilidlve hand,, and to pray for the removal of the to-

kens of the divine difpleafure, or for divine fupport un-

der the afflictive hand of providence, and grace to mak6
a fanclliied improvement of both mercies and afflidions ;

and to commit his family to the prote<51:ion and guardian*

fhip of the God of their fathers, without which every fa-

mily would foon become a fcene of mifery, diftrefs and

ruin ?

Now does not reafon and natural confcience ftrongly

di<5^ate this, thar thefe joint a<5ts of homage, adoration and
worfhip fhould be paid In this fecial way to the God of

the families of all the earth—to that God who has for-

med you into families—to that God who Is conftantly

jhowerlnsr
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(lowering down family blefTmgs, and daily iurrounding'

you with domeftic enjoyments ? Should not that God
who is the Creator of the ends of the earth, your Creator,

and your families', your prefcrver and theirs, your bene-

fa<51:or and theirs, have your daily joint homage, worfhip

:ind praifc paid him on the domeftic altar of your family ?

Every argument which operates in favour of public wor-
flilp operates equally in favour of family-prayer, of focial

and domeftic worfhip ; for every family is a fmgle part of

tlie v/hole public, is but a diilin^fl member of the whole

family of mankind ; therefore, if joint focial worfhip is

rcafonable any where, it mult be reafonable in families.

II. We pafs to examine the arguments drawn from

Scripture which enjoin and enforce this duty.

Prayer is a piece of natural religion—v/hat the light

of nature teaches, and what the common confent of man-

kind has put beyond all doubt ; therefore we cannot rea-

fonably expc(5l to find many exprcfs precepts for it in

Scripture, for it is not the bufmefs of divine revelation to

teach natural religion ; though the holy Scriptures are

not wholly filent on this fubjedl : In our text the duty

is clearly implied, if not particularly expreffed. The
Apoflle in our context is giving advice to heads of fami-

lies, exhorting them to the duties whicJi are incumbent on

them as fuch ; and he fays. Ye fathers, provoke not your
children to wrath, but bring them up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord ; and then adds. And ye mafters,

do the fame thing unto your fervants ; i. e. give them a
religious education ; and that maflers or hfeads of fami-

lies may do this, they muft pray in their families con-

flantly, with all prayer and fuppllcation in the Spirit : fo

that the Apoftle makes the faithful difcharge of this du-

ty an effential part or branch of that religious education,

which heads of fiwnilics are bound to give unto their

children and ferv*iiits.

In
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In this connexion can any imagine that the ApoflJe

meant to exclude faniily-prayer from the exhortation of

the text ? We think not ; it is as fairly implied as if it had
been exprefsly faid. And ye, fathers and m afters of fa.-*

milies, you mull give your children and fcrvants a reli-

gious education ; and if you Avould do this with fucceis

you muft pray with fervour and conRancy, with your

children and fervants, in your families, and fuffer no fe-

cular bufmefs, company or diverfion, to break in- upon-

your morning and evening facrifice, v/hrch fhould be the

'

continual burnt offering. If the Apoft:le had treated in

the context on perfonal religion, or fecret prayer, and
then faid, Praying always with all prayer,, it would be

natural enough to underftand him as chiefly Intending

fecret prayer ; or if he had been" fpeaking of public wor-

ftiip, and the duties of the fan<rtuiLry, it vv-culd have natu-

rally led us to fuppofe that he chiefly intended public

prayers, in the fynagogue, or at fome public' oratory :

but, as lie hiid t^en profefledly treating on relative du-

ties and family religion, and clofes his exhortation and

inflructions' on that fabjed with fayuig. Praying always

with all prayer and fupplication in the Spirit, &c. we can-

not fuppofe him to exclude family-prayer from the fpirit

of his pathetic exhortation ; but that he principally intend-

ed to recommend ajid. enjoin, it as a neceifary branch of

family religitm and a pious education* So tliat if we
take in the fcope and defign of the Apoftle, we muft al- -

low our text fully to imply, and fairly to enjoin, the duty

of family prayer ; that heads of families are required, as j

a neceffary part of that religious education which they are

bound to give to their children and fervants, to pray with

and for them in their families, with conftant fervency, in

which fuppllcatlons a particular mention of the faints, or '(

the houfehold of faith, is to be made.

The next text we fhall confider as enjoining the duty of

family-prayer is that in Col. iv. 2, where the fame Apol^

tie
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-tie gives nmilar advice to heads >3f families, particuLirly

to mafters, and fays, Give unto your fervants that which

^5 juft and equal, and continue in prayer : q. d. in the

educating of your families you mull be careful to with-

hold nothing from them which is their due, or any of

thofe juft rights and privileges which they may naturally

expe<5t as members of your family ; therefore you muft

continue in the ferious difcharge of family prayer, from

which domcftic fervice not the leaft fervant is to be exclu»

ded. And, as the Apoftle mentions conftant prayer,

which the mafters of families muft continue in, we can-

t^ot fuppofe him to mean any other than farriily prayer-;

befure not exclufiv^ of that ; therefore that he exprefsl)^

enjoins this as a duty which heads of families are con-

ftantly and confcientiouily to difcharge. And, to clofe

tliis argument, which is drawn from exprefs texts of Scrip-

,ture in favour of family prayer, v/e fhall mention that in

I Peter, iii. 7, where the Apoftle exhorts hufbands and

wives to live peaceably togetlier, that their prayers might

not be hindered. What prayers can we fuppofe the

Apoftle had reference to ? Certainly family prayer, in

which hufband and wife are to join, and wliich would l)e

obftru(5led by domeftic jars, efpecially betAvcen the huf-

band and the wife. Here we fee tiiree texts of Scripture

in which family prayer is fully and fairly implied . and

enjoined, almoft as exprcilly as if it Jiad hccn faid, Pa^

rents and heads of families, you muft frequcnrly .call

youv families together, and fee that none of your childre^i

and fervants are abfent, and pray with them, fcrv-ently,

conftantly and perleveringly, if you would fuccced m.

your religious education of them, and would not deprive

them of any of the natural rights and privileges of your

family. And there are feveral other paffages which

may be coUedted from the facred Scriptures in which the

duty is fiirly Implied, if not exprefsly enjoined. To thefe

^nay be fubjoined another argument, from the example

o£
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*>f the pious in all ages, whofc example carries in it the

nature of a precept. In the firft clal* of thofe worthies

are found Noah, Abraham, Job, Jofhuu, Daniel and

David. Thcfe, if we miriake not, have all fet us the ex-

ample of family prayer. Of Noah it is iaid, that he was

a juft man, and perfe«5l in his generation, or, as it may be

rendered, perfe»5l among his children and domeftics ; and

Jit ,is added, he walked with God. Now we cannot con-

ceive haw he could be a juft man, perfect in his houfe or

among his family, and walk with God, while he neg-

lected family pra/er : but it is more exprefsly faid, that

when his wife, his ftms and his fons' wives came forth out

of the ark, he built an altar, and oiTered a burnt offering

tliereon, and that the Lord fmeiled a fweet favour, and
bleifcd Noah and his fons, or fi^mily, and faid, Be fruitful,

and multiply, and repleniih the earth. OfAbraham it i.'^

faid, that he would command his children and his ,houfe-

hold after him, and they ihould keep the way of the Lord.

This implied at leall that he would take the moft dire<5l

snd ^lic moft eifcdual care that religion ihould flourilh

'in his family : and we cannot fuppofe this without we

-fuppofc that he devoutly and ftcadily prayed in his family ;

and we find that, whenever he removed his family, tlie

lirft thing he did after pitching his tent was, to build a

.domeftic altar, on which was offered the facriiice of the

family. Of Job it is faid, that he offered facrifice for his

children, v.ho he feared in the gaiety of their hearts had

fmned againil the Lord ; and it is particularly obferved

that he arofe early in the m.(^rning, and called all hig

children together, and offered up buiTit offerings accord-

ing to their number : and this was not an occafional atft

of religious worfnip in his family, but it is added, tliu*

did Job continually,. Jolhua too refolved, for himfelf

and houfe, that he and they.>vo\;ld ierveahc Lord. But

can auy imagine th-j^t this jefolution v\'as ntade withoiU

any regard to family religion, or that it could be kejic

without
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without family prayer ? We think not : but while the

idolaters around him were offering daily facriiiceto their

fenfelefs deities, he and his houfe would jointly ferve the

Living Jehovah. Devout Daniel would not omit fo im-

portant a branch of natural religion as family prayer,

though he expofed himfelf thereby to be torn to pieces hy
hungry lions ; therefore it is recorded, that he prayed

in his houfe {or with his family, as it may be read) though

according to the wicked edidl every one who did fo was

to be thrown into the den of lions. It feems tha.t he had
ftated hours or feafons for his family devotions, and in

-that corrupt and dangerous age he v/as not fatisfied with
the morning and evening facrifice, but three times in 2
day he prayed in or with his houfehold : notwithftanding

the impious and horrid edidl, he went into his houfe, and,

kneeling down, prayed as before, with his face towards

Terufa.lem, according to the cuftom of the devout Jews

:

and it is obferved that the-windows cf^iis houfe were open»

which plainly Ihews that it was not fccret .prayer, for

then he v/ould not have entered into his chamber or com-

mon hall, but into his clofet, and (hut not only his win^

dows but his door, and prayed fecretly to his Father v/ho

fceth in fecret, and \yould have rewarded him openly,

David, the man after God's own heart, was eminenciy a

man of prayer. When therefore he had worihipped God
publicly in the fanduary, where he delighted to have

his feet planted, he returned to blefs his houfe, ,i. e. t(>

difchargc the duty of a mafter of his family, to lead in

a<n-s of domeftic worfhip, and in a fecial manner to im-

plore a divine bleffing on his houfehold, and, as the head

and priell of the family, to blefs them in the name of the

Lord.

Thus we have the exr.»!ple of the moil eminent faints

pf the Old Tefhiment, under amuch lefs enlightened dif-

penfation than we enjoy. But we have much greater

^nd far more illuftrious examples iii the New, efpeciallj

T th^Jt
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that of our "BlefTed Lord and Mafler, who came to fet us

an example that we fhould follow his fteps. His example

^vith us Ihould have the weight of ten thoufand argu-

ments, and fupply the place of pofitive and exprefs pre-

cepts. We find him often praying with and for his dif-

ciples, who, being ftatedly with him, formed his proper

"family. In one place it is (aid, that when he was praying

in a certain place with his difciples, on his clofmg his

focial addrefs, one of them faid unto him, I^ord, teach us

to pray, ^-s John taught his difciples ; in anfwer to which

requeft, he gave them that excellent form of focial or

family prayer which we have recorded in the fixth of

Matthew. And again we read of his praying alone with

his difciples ; i. e. there was no other perfon with him

but his ftated followers, who formed liis proper family.

But we need not multiply inftances ; in thofe we have

adduced he has fet us the example, and he bids us learn

,cf him—Look on me, and go and do ye likewife.

We might colledl examples from the writings of the

apoftles, but, omitting thefe, we fhall colledl fome from

the more fober and fagacious heathens, whofe example

may have as great weight. with fome iii tlie prefent age

as any we have 4iientioned. And it is certain that they

always had their lares and their penatesy their houfehold

Gods, to whom they paid family worfliip. Of this fort

were thofe images of Laban's which his daughter Rachel

ftole, from a fuperftitious regard which fhe had con-

tracted for them, and for the great veneration, which was

paid them in her father's houfe. And the example of

: heathens, when it correfponds with, or refults from, the

plain didtates of nature, ought to have fome regard paid

to it, efpecially in matters of natural religion, and there-

lore m family prayer. Thofe, therefore, who enjoy the

gofpel, and profefs to be chriftians, would do well to

confider whetlier in negle<5l:ing family prayer they do not

4a tJjis article fall below the heathen, and have juft reafoa
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to expefTc that in the final du.7 they will rife up againfl

them in judgment, and condemn them, as our Saviour

faid the mQn of Nineveh would againft thofe of that ge-

neration with whoiTi' he rrd^ then converfant. Will they

call themfelves chriftians, the fervants and worlhippers cjf

the only Living and True God, who negle^fl: to pay an
acl ofreligious worfliip and homage to the everlalling Jeho-
vah, v/hicli the ftupid heathen devoutly pay to their

penates, their houfehold images ! We clofe this argu-

ment v/ith that paiTage of Scripture wh.'t:h we have, re-

corded Jer. X. 25 :
*' Pour out thy fury upon tlie heathen,

who know thee not, and upon the families who call- not
oi> th^y name :" and Wfe will leave it to every man's con-
fcknce to fay whether this paflage does not ftrongly

rmply, that every family v/hich is not heathen will call

upon the name of the Lord, or, in other words, maintain

family religion and worfhip ; or whether the negle(^ of

fiimily prayer does not expofe that family to the divine

difpleafure.

IL Wc are in the next place to enforce die praftice,-

from feveral weigiity confiderations : and all heads of

families fnould confider, that the ferious, devout and
confcientious pradice of family prayer is one of the moit

direct and effectual ways to procure the greateft good for'

their famihes, and to prevent the greateft evil.

1. It is the moft direct, eafy and effedual way to teach'

their' children and fervants the knowledge and practice'

of true religion. That this knowledge and pra<5lice is

neceffary to true happinefs, and is produdive of the great-

eft good to families as well as to individuals, and pre-

ventive of the greateft domeftic evil, we Ihall take for

granted. And what more eafy, natural and effedual'

way can there be taken to promote the knowledge and

pra<5lice of true religion in a family, than the ferious, con-

ftant and devout performance of family prayer ? While

the head of a family is, in their name,- addreffin^ himfelf

f
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to God as a being of divine perfedions, poflfefTed of wlf-

dom, power, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, mercy, truth and
faithfulnefs, he leads his children and fcrvants into right

apprehenfions of him ; and thus he does, as it were hj
infenfiblc degrees, initiate them into the true knowledge

of God, before, it may be, they are capable of foi*ming

any clear and diftincfl ideas on any complex fubje<5t. Hence
it is, we fuppofe, that we often hear our little ones, with

a lifping or ftammering tongue, aik furprifmg queftions

about God and Chrift, about heaven and hell—quellions

"which they have formed out of thofe fragments of

thoughts which have been excited by the daily prayers

"which they have heard fo conftantly axd devoutly ad-

drefled to God in the name of Chrift, imploring his fa-

vour, a deliverance from hell, and the beftov/ment of

eternal life and happinefs in heaven-

"Young and tender minds muft be taught religion as^

they are taught language : they muft have line upon

ilne, and precept upon precept, by little and little. And
by the conftant, ferious and pertinent prayers of the fa-

mily, there are the gentle and continual droppings of in-

ilrudion in the nature and practice of true religion, as

the dew, which daily refreflieth the earth, and by which

it is impregnated and rendered more fruitful : as, for

inftance, when our fam.Ily hears us confefs our fms to

God, and exprefs our grief and forrow for them in the

language of humble penitence, they are naturally led to

conclude that fm is hateful to God, but that he is wil-

ling to pardon the true penitent who cries to him for

pardon. So when they hear us every day giving thanks

to God for mercies received from him, acknov/ledging

at the fame time that we receive from him life, and

breath, and all tl:tmgs, they will learn their dependence

on him, and their obligations to him, and will be led to

the exercife of unfeigned gratitude towards him, and

tlieir young hearts will be deeply touched with a fenfe of

the
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the divine goodnefs and thofe natural obligations they

are under to live to that God by whom they live and
move and have their being. And, as the obligations to

natural gratitude are perhaps the firft which we feel, fo

when our children and fervants hear us prefent our ad-

drefTes in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift as the Al-

mighty and All-gracious Redeemer, through whom we
hope for pardon and happinefs, they may learn,- from,

t^ieir very childhood, to venerate that dear and adorable

name, and may ground a hope, or place a confidence, iu

him, as in one able and willing to fave, long before they

can digeft a definition of faving faith, or dillinguifh the

charader which it bears, or the place it occupies, in the

gofpel fcheme of falvation. So, when they hear us pray

for the al51i(5led and diftreired, it may teach them to prac-

tt^G. f)'mpathy and compaflion for the fons of forrow,

and the children, of wo ; and when they hear us

addrefs the Father of the univerfe for the whole family

of mankind, it may infpire them with fentiments of uni-

verfal benevolence and chai-ity, which makes no inconfi-

derable part of that religion vvhich- is from above, and is

firft pure, and tiien peaceable, gentle, eafy to be entreated,

full of love and good fruits. The fame advantage may be

derived from every branch of a devout, pertinent family

prayer, to every member of the family ; therefore it may
be the moft direcfb, eafy and elFedualway to procure for,

and fecure to, our families the greateft good. And this

confideration muft have weight with every confcientious

mafter of a family, who is bound, both by the laws of

God and nature, to do all he can, to take the moft dire^l,

eafy and cifedual meafures,- to inftrud his children and

iiervants in the knowledge of God, and the pradice of

true religion ; efpeeially, confidering that they are come
into the world under the power of corrupt and vitiated

^atures ; and, as far as we have been inftrumental of

their exiftence, fo far v/e have been, ija.iirumcutal of con-

T 2 veying
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veying to them that corruption, the only cure of which
is true reh'gion, feated in the heart, and influencing the

temper and life : when we confider this, we muft be per-

fuaded, by the children of our oa\ti bowels, and the

Weight of our private charge, to maintain conflantly, ill

a ferious and devout manner, this piece of natural reli-

gion, fimily prayer.

2. Family prayer is one of the moft diredl, eafy and
efFedtual ways to prevent the greatefl domeftic evils. It

is in this way the divine bleffing is obtained, which is the

greateft prefervative from evils of every kind. If it is

the moft natural, cafy and eifeftual way to teach our

children and fervants the knowledge and practice of true

religion, then it is the moft direft and efficacious method,

we can take to procure for them the divine blefling ; for

the curfe of the Lord is in the houfe of the wicked, but

he bleifeth the habitation of the juft. And the habita-

tion which is bleifed is under a divine and itivifible guard,

while a wicked and prayerlefs family lies naked and open

to the jiKlgments of God. Can we rei^fonably expedt fa-,

mily prote^flion, without we jointly alk iQv it ? can we,

rationally expe(5t that God vi^ill fet an hedge about all

which we have, without we religioully commit ourfelves-

and all we have to his care, and put ourfelves under his

protecting wing ? The Scriptures intimate, at leaft, that

thofe families who call not upon God are. in danger o£

having his fury poured out upon them. But perhaps-

fome of you will fay. There is no fuch danger f- for we
have lived ever fmce v/e formed a family, and our fa-

thers before us, in the neglecT: of family prayer, and have
felt no harm—have fhared the common lot of ourfello'^

men—have not been diftingiiifhed m any ealamkous way^^

from our neighbour who couftantly prays in his faixiily :

the arrov/ which flieth in darknefs does not wound u%
though we go to bed without family prayers ; and thfe

^eftileagsL
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peflHence which wafteth at noon day does not come nigh

us, though we rife from our beds, and purfue our bufi?

nefs or our pleafures, without praymg • in our families.

We are in health and outward profperity, and fee no-

danger.—It may be fo ; but this only proves that God
is good, and has drawn out his patience to long-fuffering

—that he is waiting to be gracious—that he does not ex-

ecute his judgments fpeedily againft an evil deed : but if

you take encouragement from thence to continue in the

negle<5l of fo plain a piece of natural religion, you will

but verify the obfervation of the Wife King, that there-

fore the hearts of the children of men are fully fet in

them to do wickedly. And though God fhould not im-

mediate-ly blefs your families, but wait, that he might be

graciousj and fee if you will not repent and reform, and
then he will turn away fiX)m the fiercenefs of his anger,

that you periih not ; yet if you fhould continue to abufe

his patiejice and long-fuffering, and perfift in the neg-

le<5l of this your duty, you muft expecfl that the day of

his recompence will come ; and what will you do in the

day thereof! for God will turn the wicked into hell, and

all the families (though there were fo many as to com-

pofe whole nations) who fo forget him as not to call

upon his name.

Another confideration, which will add fome weight to

this argument, is, that it will be greatly for the fpiritual

,

advantage of your families. Here, we v/ill . appeal to

fathers or maflers of families, to fay whether they do

not ftand in daily need of thofe fpiritual. helps and ad-

vantages which the ferioiis and confcientious difcharge of

thisdiity is calculated to aiford ; or whether thefe adora-

tions of the Divine Majefty, thefe humble confeffions of

fni, and 'tliefe earneft fupplications for pardon, and grace

to help, have not a natural tendency to beget a kind of

>|abitual fear of God, an inward remorfe for fm, and an

eanieil defir^ of pardon^ grace jmd holinefs. . And may
ws
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we not fiipi^ofe that the daily mentioning of thefe tilings

in our religious exercifcs will improve the mind in prac-

tical knowledge, and give us a more impreffive fenle

of fpi ritual things ? Befides, a perfon who confcientioufly

prays in his family cannot be fuppofed to perform this

duty without thought^ though it Ihould be in ever fo for-

mal a manner :, and, if he thinks, his thoughts muft im-

prove his mind, and that improvement v^rill diffufe a hap-

py influence over the whole family. And the ferious and

religious performance of this duty will reftrain from

innumerable evil-pradices. For inftance, a mafter of a

family, who rrrakes confcience of praying in and with

his family, will not be unneceflarily abfent at the hour of

family ptayer ; he will not be found at public, houfes,

or at the gaming table, when he lliould be. on his

knees offering up the facrifice of the family. Com-
mon decency, too, will reftrain thofe who are the

mouth of their family to God, from thofe vicious practices,

which difhonour the chriftian name ; for who can go
from an evening debauch to his family prayers, or fronx.

his prayers to his vices ? who can daily call his family

together, and devoutly pray with and for them, and atr

the fame time live in the pradice of cirunkennefs, unclean-*

nefs, fraud, injuftice, or any other diredt acl of immorali-

ty ? He who can, muft have got to a very high pitch of

wickedReii—-almoft beyond the reach of hope.

Thefe are feme cf the ccnfiderations which if attended"

to m.uft, we think, perfuade every confiderate man to the

performance of this duty : and, that you may feel the

weight ofthcfe arguments, we alk cf every head or mafter

of a family one- favowy viz. that the very next time you
fee your children and fervants together, you would caft.

a compallionate eye upon them, and conftder them en-

trufted with you, placed under your care, and dependeiitt.

upon you, and at the fame time their hearts corrupted,.,

and their minds deftitute. of divine knowledge, but capa-.

ble
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ble of being taught the fear and love of God by your in-

ftrudions ; and then afk yourfelres whether voir have

any right to deprtve thofe little dependents of the privi-

lege or advantage they may have of learning religion from:

your dally reading the word of God to them, and pray-

ing with and for them. Can you deprive them of this

privilege, which is connected with their being placed un-

der your care ? or how can you anfwer fuch negle<ft to

them—to their Heavenly Father ? or how will you fup-

port the charge in the final day, if that fnould be made
on you, that they learnt to negle<5t religion from your

example in your family, wliere even the external form of

it was not to be found ?

III. In the lafl place we propofed to anftver an ob-

jedion or two againil the pra^ice of this duty : and we
know but two which can be made. The firft is, the want

of capacity. To this may be replied, Where there is not

a heart wanting, this objedion will not long remain in

force ; for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
will fpeak. If you want not a difpofition, you will not

long complain that you have not ability ; for the heart

of a good man will teach his mouth wifdom, and will

add knowledge to his lips. If the mind is properly im-

prefFed with a fenfe of eternal things, and you are made
really to feel your fpiritual wants, and your dependence

upon God, you will foon find words to exprefs that fenfe

you have of divine things, and thofe wants which you
feel. It requires but a very fmall capacity to exprefs in

a decent manner your wants, and to acknowledge your

dependence upon God, and your obligations to him ; and.

the plaineft and moft natural exprefllou in prayer is alL

which is required. The moft natural expreffions of your

feelings, fentiments and defn-es, if fmcere, are much more
eloquent and acceptable to God than the mofl elegant

and pompous language, and are more pertinent and ufe*

ful in ordinary families. And, after all, if you cannot

pray
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pray extempore, or without a ftudied forrtT, you m.iy

niajse ufe of" Ibme eafy, plain and fhort form compofed

by fomebody elfe, which you may get by heart, and

repeat nwmoritsr, or from memory, in^a ferious, diflind,

grave and devout manner :* fo that this obje<f>ion can be

of no force, or any fufHcient reafon why this duty fhould

be neglefted any longer,-

The other obje<5Vion is, the want of confidence to begin

and practice that which has been too long, and is too ge-

nerally, neglededJ. But if you are convinced that it is

your duty to pray in your families, and you make con-

fcience of duty, this objedlion will not long have fufficient

weight with >you to prevent it. That baihfalnefs which-

will not fuffer you to do yt)ur duty is fmful, and muft
not be indulged ; for the longer it is indulged, the more
you will be enllaved by it : therefore this objecflion fhould

rather excite you to the practice of the duty immediate-

ly> than be offered as a reafon why it fhpuW, be neg^

kaed.

We clofe with a few diredions refpedSng the manner'
in which the duty fhould be performed. And we will,'

venture to fay, in general, that family prayers fhould be

plain, pertinent, fhort and feafonable.^

I. Family prayers fhould be plain ; for, as one great

and noble end of family-prayer is to teach your children

and fervants religion, fo they fhould be exprefled in plaia

and familiar language, not couched in figurative and rhe-

torical phrafes, or what is called high-flown expreflions ;

for then a great part of your prayers will not be under-

jflood, and one valuable end will be loft. To ufe fuch ex-

preflions, words or phrafes, as are above the capacities of

your family, is to pray in an unkno^vn tongue ; and the

great Apoftie faid he had rather fpeak five words fo as

to be underftood, than ten thoufiind words in an unknown
tongue. 2. Your

* For this purpofe I have added a flioit form at the end of this

difcouife.
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% Your prayers fKould be pertinent. In- your ado-

rations you Should mention with re.verence the natural

and inoral perfedions of God. In your petitions, you
muft particularly exprefs the grounds of your hope—the

free mercy of God, the merits and mediation of Jefus

Chrift, and the gracious promifes in the word of God*
In your confefTions for fm, you fhould mention and la-

ment the corruption of our nature, as well as the a(5):ua!

tranfgreflions of life ;
_fo in your thankfgivings you,muft

exprefs your tliankfuinefs to God for his boundlefs good-
nefs and free mercy, and efpecialiy for that unfpeakable

gift, Jefus Chrift, to a loft and guilty world, and for ail

the gifts of nature, providence and grace, which we and
all mankind derive- from pod through him. ^o.u /liouljcj

particularly, mention the favours and bleflings, both per-

fonai and domeftic, you enjoy .as .a family:. By thefe per-

tinent expreftions, in the various parts of prayer, you will,

by little and jdttle, form the young and tender minds of
your children and fervants to right apprehenfions of God,
of Jefus Chaift, and themfelyes, and of the. way and me-
,thod of falvation. Such prayers have a tendency to im-

j&refs their minds with a fenfe of their obligations to God,
and their dependence upon him, for life,, breath, and all

tilings-

3. Your family, prayers fhould be fhoit. If they fhould

;be drawn out to an undue length, they will become buE-

^denfome to youth and children, whofe minds are too vo-

latile to be kept long fixed to a^y fubje6l. To the weak
we are to become as. weak. But then j-Qu are not to be
fo fhort as to omit any effential part of prayer, or not to

give yourfelf time to be a little particular : as, for in-

ftance, you fhould frequently, if not conftantly, (be,-

fides praying in general for the temporal and fpiritual

profperity of your family) pray for civil rulers ; that will

teach them loyalty and fubje<frion to government, and re-

fp^Oi and elleem for. our political fathers : you mud pray

for
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for the minifters of the gofpcl ; that will teach them r«-

fpe<5l for, the minifters of Chriil, and to efteem them
highly for their works' fake : and for the church of

Chriil, which he hath redeemed with his o^\ti blood ; this

will teach them to feck her intereft, and to wifh and praj

for her peace and profperity. You iliould pray for. the

poor, the fick ajiid difcreired ; this will teach your family

compaffion, benevolence and charity. In one.v/ord, you

fhould pray in particular for your children, fervants, and

^every member of your family ; for, when they hear them,-

felves mcjitionod, it will natually enkindle .in tlieir bofoms

a veneration, jiiFedion and eHeem for you, and a ferioiis

•concern for themfelves, whicli may have a good, yea, a

favlng, influence on their minds, and become a fource of

joy and comfort to you.

4. Your^ family prayers fliould be feafonable—in the

•morning, before vfamilybufmefs or fecular em-pjoyrnents

call the family diiferent ways, or hurry and difcom.pofe

-the. mind for the ferious and religious exercife—and in

the evening, before your children and fervants grow

fleepy, fo as. not. to be able to attend, even though the

•fpirit Ihould be willing.

Here I cannot but obferve, that care fliould be takea

that children and fervants are not abfent when the mor-

ning and evening facrifices of the family are offered, and

that heads of families (without abfolute neceflity) lliould

not be abfent from their families at the hour of prayer.—

:We conclude.

As. we have prox'ed the duty^reafonable, fcriptural and

chriftian, have recommended the pra«fHce from the moft

amiable and exalted examples, and have urged it from

the moft rational, moving and interefting confideratlons ;

have removed every material objedlion, and rendered, the

-vv-hole natural, eafy and inftructive ; we fnall now take it

for granted that it is 3. duty, ai;d that no head* of fami-

•iie£.
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lies, who confcientloufly willi to do their duty, will lite

in the negle(5t of it, but, reviewing the duty of family

prayer in the light in which we have held it up, will im-

mediately enter upon the practice, if negleded before.

And, that this fo important a duty fliould not dwindle

into fpiritlefs formality, you mufl labour, above all

things, after the true fpirit of pfayer; tliat you may rep

alize your wants, that you may feel your need of divine

help. Let your expreffions- be ferious, weighty and fer-

vent, as becomes an adl of homage paid to the Ever-liv-

ing Jehovah.

And now may the God of the families of all the earth

fhed down upon you and your families the bleffings both

of his grace and providence, and make you and your fa-

milies the bleil"bd of the Lord, while he pours out his

fury en thofc families who call not upon his name.

J Moniiug or Evening Prayer /or a Family,

OTHOU mod Great and Glorious God ! we, thy ra-

tional and dependent creatures, beg leave to addrefs

thee, as the only Living and True God—v/ho heareth

prayer, to v/hom all flefh ihould come. To thee there-

fore we come, in the nam^ of Jefus our great high prieft^

to offer lip to thee our morning [or evening] facrifice

upon this domeftic altar ; as thou art the fupport of uni-

verfal nature, in whom we live, and m.ove, and have our

being.

But we hare to own, in thy prefence, that we have

finned againft Heaven and before thee ; in many things we
have offended, and in all tilings wc have come iliort : but

thou art the Lord God, merciful and gracious, feated 'cm.

a throne of grace, and a mercy feat, di fpenfing pardons

to true penitents. O grant us repentance unto life, that
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*re tn-Aj obtain'the remifljon of fin, acccording to the

riches of thy grace ;'"and ky the farn5tifyinf> influences of

thy Got>d Spirit deliver' us from the power, as well as

from the guilt and punifhment, of fin, and repienilh our

hearts 'by thy grace.

'O thou God of our lives,' give' us grace that we may
live,'in' thisWorld of fenfe, a life of f^iih and holy obedi-

ence ; and, while we pafs this vale'of tears, may we have

as much of this world's goods as we may ufe well—moil

for the honour of God, for the good of foclety, and our

.o^\^l final happinef?-

May we realize the fhortnefs of time ; the uncertainty

of all worldly good ; and feel the importance of eternity.:

and behave at all times in fuch a manner, that,l]-iOuld

we be fummoned away ever fo fuddenly, death may not

be a dreadful but a joyful furprife to us.

Father of the imiverfe, pity and relieve the fons and

.daughters of affiidion every where. Blefs all our dear

and abfent friends, and make them fhare with us in all

the bleffings wc afk for ourfelves, as far as their circum-

ftances and ours may agree.

Blefs the civil government over us, and may all its

offices be filled with men after thine own heart, that they

may be minifters of God for good to the people of thefe

United States.

May the glorious gofpcl of the BlefTed God be fpread

abroad in all the earth, that all nations may know thee,

the only true God, and Jefus Chrill: whom thou haft-fent;

for which purpofe we pray that the minifters of the gof-

pel, of every denomination, may with united afiedion, and

pious zeal, tempered with the meeknefs of wifdom, be-

come eminently fuccefsful in carrying on the work of the

Lord, until knowledge, peace and truth fliall bicfs the

vwliole family of mankind'

BleA,
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Bleip, we befeech thee, our family,. that bot^i we who
preiide over it, and they who belong to it, may belong

to the houfehold.of faith, and be blefTed in him in,.whom
the families of the earth are bleifed.

Moft Merciful Father, we thank thee for all thy gtod-

nefs which thou haft manifefted to us, or conferred upon
the whole human race. We thank thee for. the ineftima-r

ble privilege we enjoy, in having free accefsto the throne

of grace through a Mediator, for the ample provifion

thou haft.made for the forgiveneis of our dally fins, and

for the future fupplies of grace which we m*ay need while

>s-e pais this vale of, tears.

We particularly thank thee for the falvations of the

day [or niglitj paft, and humbly commit ourfelves to

thC; care of thy kind providence.. Prote(5l us from all

evil through the day, [or night] and bring us fafe to

another morning, [or evening] when we may meet again

at the_ throne of grace to prefeut our morning [or even-

ing] facriiice ; and may we be perpetually advancing, In

our preparations for heaven, where we hope to pay thee

a6ls of homage and praife more wortliy of thine accep-

tance, through Jefus Chrift, our great high prieft, in

whofe exalted name we prefent our focial addrefs ; to

whom, with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, be afcri-

bed immortal praifes. Amen.

Or you may clofe in the words of the Lord's Prayer ;

thus—* In whole exalted name and words we prefent

our focial addrefs, calling upon thee—" Our Father," &c.

For the fake of thofe whofe minds are not fufticiently

tenacious eafily to commit tlie above to memory, I have

added the following :

O THOU God of the morning [or evening] in the

morning [or evening] fhalt thou hear our voice, for we
dired: our prayer to God Moft High.

la
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In the name of our Lord Jefas, we pray for the par-

don of all our fins, the jufti location of our perfons, and the

fancftllication of our natures ; and blefs our family, in

him in whom the families of the earth are blefled.

We humbly th.-mk thee, O Lord, for the day [or night]

pall, raid deiire to commit ourfelvcs, and all we hare, to

thy future protedion. Shed down, O thou Father of

light and grace, upon us the influence of thy good Spirit,

and implant and cultivate in us every chriftian grace and

moral virtue, and thereby advance us in our daily prepa-

rations for heaven.

O merciful Father, pity and relieve the fons and daugh-

ters of afiliclion every where, and do good in thy good

pleafure to Zion, and to the whole family of mankind.

Blefs the government over us, and the mini ftry of the

gofpel -which we enjoy, and fprcad the knowledge of thy-

felf, the only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft

fent, and fill the vv'hole earth with thy glory : and may
thy kingdom come, and thy will be done on the earth as

it is done in heaven ; for thine is the kingdom, the power

and the glory, forever. Amen.

DLSCOURSE



DiCcourfe ix.

On the religious Education of Children an4

Servants.

EPH. vl. 4.

ufhd yc, fathen, provoke not your ch'tldrefi to ivrath ; but hrin^

them up in the nurture ami admonition of the Lord.

TH E Apoftle, m the clofe of this epiftle, fet himfelf

purpofely to treat on relative duties ; the mutual

duties of hufbands and wives, of parents and children,

and of mafters and fervants : for this great apoftle (as

every good minifter will) inculcated focial virtue, as

well as the doctrines of. grace. He thought it not beneatli

his office, or befide the beneficent defign of his commii^

iion, to defcend into the private walks of life, to give

dire^flions, and addrefs exhortations, to every clafs ot

mankind; for he would not fhun to declare the whole

counfel of God ; warning every man, teaching every man,
in all wiidom, that he might prefent every man perfeft

in Chrift Jefus. And indeed every goodnatured man,

who is not a ftranger to benevolence, or who wilhes well

to the whole family of mankind, will be deftrous of pro-

moting focial virtue and domeftic happinefs ; fnice the

public ^ood, the well-ordering of the ftate, depends very

pauch upon the well-ordering of private families.

U3 la
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In our text the Apoftle addrefTes parents and heads cf

families on the fubje<^ of a religious education of their

children and fervants, and fays, And ye, fathers, provoke

not your children to wrath, but bring them up in tlie

nurture and admonition of the Lord : wliich addrefs wc
ihall endeavour to explain, and apply to the fubje<fl of

the religious education of fvimilies. Wlien the Apoftle

fays, And ye, fathers, provoke not your children to

wrath, but bring them up in the nurture and admonition

of the Lord, we are to undcrfland him as addreffing

heads of f;rimllles in general ; and it is as if he had faid,

I advife and exhort heads of families to make ufe of no
fuch fevere or tyrannical difcipline, among or with their

children or fervants, as may have a tendency to break
their young and tender fpirits, and fo difcourage and
fupprefs a laudable ambition in them to excel in thofe

things for which they hav.e a natural genius. And he

gives the fame caution and advice in that parallel place

in Coloflians iii. 21 : And ye, fiithers, provoke not your

chiidre>i to anger, left they be difcounigcd. And heads

of families fiiouid be upon their, guard againft a too fe-

vere difcipline, left, the angry paflions of their children,,

being often provoked, fhould be exafperated to fuch a

degree as to break out into indecent expreflions about

their parents, maftcrs and guardians, and, from fecret

indignation, and fuppreiTcd anger, may be led to wifli ill

to them, which is a very great fm, and big with all man-

ner of ill confequences. Prejudicing the children and

fervants of fuch families againft religion is not one of the

leaft.

Children receive their firft Impreflions from their pa-

rents, or from thofe who have the dire<5tion of their child-

hood. If they obferve, or are led to thjnk, that their

conduct is is not fuch as the rules of chriftianity allow or

require, or is not agreeable to the benevolent genius of

the gofpcl, their exafperated minds will be foured againft

the:
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the gofpel itfel^ and io the heads of iiich families will

involve themfelves in the guilt which their children and
fervants may contract by their difobedience to the gofpel>

and may fhare v/Ith them in final ruin. To prevent this

mofl fatal of ail confequences, the Apoftle exhorts and
enjoins it upon all heads of families to bring up tlieiir

children and fervants in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord ; i. e. inftead of a fevere and rigorous difci-

pline> they fhould tenderly nurfe them up in tlie know-
ledge, love and practice of religion ; early, but tenderly,r

curb the beginning, of licentious thoughts and vicious in-

clinations, and fupprefs with a gentle hand the firfi: bud--

ding of wickednefs. And, on the other hand, they fhould

.

cherlfh every good and virtuous difpofitioii found in

them, and teach the Ihoot how to grov/, in fuch a man-
ner as to convince the child how much they love him>

and care for his honour, peace and happlnefs. This, ws
apprehend, is implied in tlie- words of our text : for by
nurture we underifand, a nurfmg up in knowledge and-

good manners ; and by the nurture of the Lord, we are un-

doubtedly to underftand, a religious education, or a tender-

ly nurfmg up in the knowledge and pradice o^ chrijlianity i

and by the admonition of the Lord, we are to underftand, a

religious difcipUne, foftened by the lenient hand of parental

affedion, kindly adm.onifliing them of fm, its nature and'

confequence, corredting and removing any falfe notions

which they may have imbibed, fupprefllug any evil dif-

pofition which may arife in their minds, and guarding

againft the dangers they may be in, either from their

own natural corruptions, or the baleful influence of evil

company...

Having explained the words of our text, we pafs to-

point out to heads of families that pious and prudent care

in the inftrudtion and religious education and government

of their families, which v/e think is implied and recom-

mended in the exhortation of tlie text. We are fenfible

that this is a very tender, and at the fame time a very

important.
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tion of families admitS' of fuch a variety, of delicate and

minute caTCumftanceSj as will hardly, allow of; determi-

nate rules of. condudt in all cafes. We have not entered

upon this fubjc^^ without well weighing wliat we have

to offer ; nor have we dared to venture very far out

of the path others have trod before us ; and at the

fame time we acknowledge the advantage we have re-

ceived from their excellent writings on the religious edu-

cation of families.* And wc (hall fubmit what we have

to offer on this very important fubjedt to the ferious, can-

did and impartial examination of the fathers of families

throughout thefe United States in the prefent critical day.

We think, according to the moll obvious and natural

meaning of the text, parents and all heads of families

are required, with all tendernefs and fidelity, to bring

up their children and fervants in the knowledge and

pr.i(5lice of religion; by inlfruiftion and a wife difciplinc

to 'ead them early into the knowledge and pradice of

cl /iftianity ; and, in order to this, "v^^e fhould endeavour

to form their young and tender minds to right apprehen-

fions of God and moral obliga.tions, of Jefus Clirift and the

diilinguifliing doclrines of the gofpel, and of that amiable

-

afiemblage of chriUian virtues wliich refult from thence.

Thofe parents and heajds of families who would not

needlefsly or imprudently provoke their children and

fervants to wrath, but would bring them up in the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord, muft endeavour to

form their young and fufceptible minds to right appre-

henfions of the Great aad Bleffed God : and this cannot

vv-ell be too foon attempted. VtTe are very apt to excufe

ourfelves from undertaking this ta^s^, till o.ur children an4

ieivants arrive to years of difcrcti.on and under(landing.

But

* Particularly Dodors Tillotfon, Nelfor, Bitter. Claik, Rqcl-

dridge and Orton, whofc writiugs oa this fubjedl arc highly rOfoni^

anended to every f*mily.
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But who- knows hew foori cur children ma^ begin t«^

form, tinder the cuUivatmg- hand of a wife and inHrudive

parent, tolerably correft ideas of their Creator and Bene-

fa(5tor ? Vv^'e find that very eaily they begin to learn and

diftinguifh founds, and then to form fentences, and conned

ideas, and from thefe connections to draw conclufions :

and why may they not conceive fomewhat coiTectly of

a Being who is wife, great and good, and worthy to

be feared and loved ? A child who fees a fine houfe will

readily conceive fome idea of the builder, and w'i'A im-

mediately ailc, Who built that fine houfe ? And why may
we not fuppofe, when he looks abroad, and views a

world, the fun, moosi, ftars and clouds, and {tts the trees,

mountains, rivers and lakes, that the child will naturally

conclude that there is fome great, wife & good being fome-

where who made and upholds all thefe things, efpecially

when he is told, ferioully and repeatedly, that he who
built all things is Gcd ? And if the child is brought to

conceive cf God as the Author and Supporter of t;

univerfe, he will eafily and naturally conceive of him. 7
his Creator and Preferver, and conclude that he is to b ;

loved, feared and obeyed. And this is the very begin-

ning of piety J
for the fear of the Lord is the beginning-

©f v/ifdom. And, as an argument that children are

capable of being taught this fear, the Pfalmiil invites

them to come unto him that they might be infoufted in

it: Come, ye children, unto me (faith he) and I will

teach you the fear of the Lord.

It is certain that there muft be fome right apprehen-

fions of God fomied in the minds of our children, before

we can advance one ftep with them in a religious educa-

tion, before we can inftrud them in the nature of religious

obligation: they mull be Convinced or brought to believe

that God is, and that he is the rewarder of them who
diligently feek him, and that he has never faid to any of

tlie feed of Jacob, Seek ye my face, iu vain. Therefore it

is.
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is the firft thing efTdntial in a religious education that Wfl

imprels the minds, of our children with right apprehen-

fions of God ; that. he does really ex'tjl ; that he is before all

things, the firll caufe of all things ; that he is great and

powerful, wife and good ; every where prefcnt, beholding

the evil and the good; that he hates fin and vice, but,

loves virtue and goodnefs ; that he is merciful ^ andr

gracious, and governs the world by his providence ; andl

that, though there are other invifible being-s above and

around us, good and bad angels, they are under his

government and controul, and made: to fubferve the purr^

pofcs.of his providence and grace r that good angels are

employed in protecting and guarding good children, and
that' bad angels are perniiuted fomctimes to puniili.the

v.Hckcd ; and that he only leaves
.
thofe who firft leave:

him,; to be tempted and ruined; by tlie de\'il an^ hi*

wicked angels. Our Saviour has a^jTuredtU-s tint the

children of his eo'<;5enant people have each one his guardiim

angel, who continually ftands before God, to render aa
account of his guardianfliip. And from the book of Job

we learHf that Satan, an evil angel, could not do him oy,

his children any injury until he had obtained leave from

God,,

But, while V7e fpeak to our children of this great God,'

who has all the good in his hands and at his difpofal, and

all the evil we can fear or feel, we mufttake care that we
do not excite in our children an obedience to God which

is merely mercenary—an obedience from felfilh principles

and motives—to ferve him that he may do us good, and

not hurt, all the days of our lives : we muft therefore jn*

culcate upon their minds that God is good, e.ven whil«

he is angry with and punifhes the wicked, and that he

punilhes them for their good, and becaufe he is good-^^

not- willing that any Ihould periOi, but come to.repenr

tance. . Punilhment is faid to be God's ftrange wjorjc.;

fie affli<5ts not willingly, nor does he delight to .grieye

any
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«Yiy of the children of men, - but that he mlg^hf maintain

the honour of his. government^ andihew his difpleafure at

fm : -and, though he vifits the tranigrefiions . of his own

people with the rod, and their iniquities with fliipes,' yet

he does not take his loving kmdnefs from them, nor

caufe his faithfulnefs to fail. This is the reprefentation

God made of him.felf to Ifrael, and which he would have

tliem make to their children—The Lord God, gracious

and merciful, flow to anger, abundant in goodnefs,- keep-

ing mercy for thouiands, forgiving iniquitj', trangrefUon

and lin.: but yet he will not by any means clear the

guilty; far he will vifit the iniquity of the fathers upon

the children, unto the the third and fourth generation.

We miift at leafl: mix the idea of his goodnefs with his

juftice, and reprefent him as the kind and indulgent Pa-

rent of the univerfe. He watches over them who iov^

and fear him, with peculiar tendernefs. And we "may
convince them of his goodnefs by telling them that it is

this God who has made them, and wlio watches over

them with more tlian pateraal kindnefs ; that all our

care would have been fruitlefs without his ; that all the

good which they receive from us, or from any friend,

comes from God ; that it was he who hrft implanted in

our breads that affedion v/hich we have for them ; and

that all the power and inclination which we have to do

them good is no more nor other than he has lodged in

.our hands for that very purpofe. We Ihould therefore

teach them ever to refped God as the fource of good-

nefs, as well as the fupreme and righteous judge, to

V. horn all things lie open and naked. This idea of him

will naturally beget in them a veneration for God, as

the beft and grcateft of all beings.

Left our children fhould imbibe the falfe notion of

meriting the favour of this great and good God (a- no-

tion fo repugnant to the gofpel plan, and fo agreeable to

the corrupt and proud nature of man, that it cannot be

top
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•too cirl/ guarded againft) we mull take grcut care fcsu-

fonably to inftrucl them in the corruption and Unfulncfs

of our nature, the holinefs of God, and the purity and

pcrfe^ion of his Uw. We muft let them know that God
is {o hcly, his law fo pure axid perfedl, and their nature*

fo wicked and corrupted by fm, that they cannot m,eric

any thing at the hajids of God, nor come up to the re-

quirements of his holy law ; for his law is exceeding

broad, and extends to the thoughts and difpofitions, as

well as to the words and a;5i:ion.s ; and that therefore they

muft go to God in the name of his oon Jefus Chrill, and

afK his gracious acceptance of them and their poor and

imperfe(5l fervices for the fake of this Son of his love

;

and that tliey muft ncv€r approach this Holy Lord God,

to aflc the pardon of fm, but in the name of his Beloved

Son, Jefus Ghrift.

That wc may give our children right apprchenfions of

the Lord Jefiis Chrift, and the nature and defign :^{ his

mediation, we muft tell them plainly, that our firft pa-

rents fell from' tliat ftate of redltude in which they were

firft created, and by that fall .(things were fo clrcumftan-

ced) fubjeded thcmielvcs and their pofterity to the wrath

and curfe of God, and could not be reftored upon the

foot.of tfeir own perfonal merit; that God was pleafed,

out of his mere gcofinefs, and eternal unmerited benevo-

lence, to propofe to reftore failcn and guilty man, and

fiiyally to fave Him, by the mediation of Jefus Chrift, his

Beloved. Son ;, and that the Lord Jefus Chrift as volun-

taply undertook to mediate in the affair of man's falva-

tion ; for which purpofe he became man, allumed our

"nature, and in our ftead obeyed the law, which was bro-

ken by man, fufrered the penalty which was due to him,

and fo made a full fitisfa^flion for fm, fo wrought out and

brought in an everlafting righteoufnefs, which juftifies

from all things, and by his obedience and death purcha-

fed alfo peace, pardon and eternal .life for ?^ who be-

lieve
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lieve in him, and obey the gofpel : and therefore we are

now to 3.{k of God the pardon of lin, the acceptance of

our perfons, and eternal life, in the name and for the fake

of his Son, Jefus Chrift. And we ihould let our children

know, that God requires full fatisfadion for fm ; not be-

caufe he delights in the pain, puniihment and death of

his rational creatures, but becaufe he is holy, and fin is fo

hateful, fo contrary to his nature, that he cannot pardon

it, and maintain the honour of his law, vindicate the pu-

rity of his nature, and fupport the dignity of his moral

government, without full fatisfadtion : therefore he fpar-

ed not his own Son, but gave him up for us all, a facri-

fice for fm, and now freely offers to accept of what his

Son has done and fuffered, in our nature and Head, as fuH

fatisfailion for the fms of the whole world ; and is wil-

ling, and has promifed, to pardon and fave all who will

accept of Chrill for their Saviour, believe in him, and fub-

mit to him as he is offered to them in the gcfpel. And,

that we may clearly open to our children the way in

.which they may rationally exercife a faith in, and love to,

the Lord Jefus, we fhould often reprefent to them how

ready he was to undertake for us, how voluntarily he

clofed wich the graciovis propofalsmade in tlie councils

of heaven to redeem fallen man, and, that he might be

qualified for this work, he condefcended, though he was

Lord of all, to become a lielplefs babe, and a little child^

like one of them—was obedient to his earthly parent, and

when very young evidently loved and feared God his

Heavenly Father; that he loved to be in hishoufe attend-

ing upon religious exercifes more than to be at plays and

childifli diverfions ; that when he grew up to be a man,
•he went about doing good, teaching every body religion

and good manners ; and that v/liile he lived he took par-

ticular notice ef little children, and was greatly pleafed

when their parents brought them to him for his blelUng,

ac^ was much difpleafed at his difjiplcs for rebuking

W diof^i
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thcfc ^vho brought them, and faid, Suffer little children

to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of fuch Is- the

kingdom of heaven ; and he took them and fet them be-

fde him, and, embracing them tenderly in his arms, he

blcffed them.

We ftould further Inform our children and -houfehold,

-that after he had finilhed the work of obedience .to the

Jaws of God, and of teaching mankind the way to life

more perfedlly than ever it had been before, he was acw

cufcd and apprehended as a malefadlor, by his enemies.

He could indeed have delivered himfeif, confounded and

difarmed all his enemies, and triumphed over them, if

he had been of ft mind to do it ; for by one word, and

that the moft mild and gentle, he ftruck them all back

who were advancing to take him, and threw them all to

the ground twice ; but he had rather die himfeif, for a

while fuffer the wrath.qf God for our fnis, than that we
jhould all fuffer the v/rath of God forever : fo he pa-

tiently fubmitted, and let them come and take him, and,

.having .fecured him as a criminal, they led him away
for a fham trial, .where they accufed him of many things

.of y/hjch he was not guilty, for he was without fni, nei-

•ther .was there guile found in his mouth ; and they

.condemned him atlaftfxw faying that he was the Son of

*God, and after rp.any abufes and infults they crucified

him betweej; two thieves, as being the worft of the three ;

and after he vv-as dead he was taken down from the crofs
,

by one of his frlciids, and decently buried in a new
tomb ; and after three days he arofe from the dead, and

was feen by many, and freely converfed with his difci-

ples about religion for forty days together, during which

time he endowed his difciples and friends with rich mi-

raculous gifts of the Holy Spirit, and, having taught

them fully what they were to teach others when he was

gone to heaven, and given them all the inftrudions nc-

^ceffary for him to give, or for )thcm to receive, he, as he

hac}
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had told them before, went up into heaven, hi the fight

of his duciples and many others, till he got beyond the

clouds ; and that, though he is now in heaven, out of

our fight, yet he knows all VvC need, and is as tenderly

concerned for little children as ever he was when on
earth ; that he fees them always, and will hear their

prayers ; that he has appointed good angels to be their

i>uard, and that he will finally fave them if they love

him, truft in him, and live to him. Thus we lliould

bring our children to ChriR:, and open unto them the

way of faith in him, and excite their love to him ; and

fb teach them the v/ay by him unto the,Father.

We muR endeavour to form the yoiiiig minds of oui*

children to right apprehenfions of the Holy Spirit of

God, (called in the Scriptures the Holy Ghoil) and the

need they ftand in of his enlightening, fantflifying and

faving influences, and what encouragement they have lo

pray and hope for them. We need not perplex theii?

tender minds with the myflcry of the Trinity, that-

the father. Son and Holy Ghofl are one God in three

perfons ; this muft be left to the improvement of ripe^

years, when they may be better able to digeil a fcheme

of redemption, and more clearly to conceive of that fub-

ordination which the three facred perfons obferve in ac^

complifhing the work. We fhould tell our children, that

the Holy Spirit is a divine perfon, whom God the Fa-

t^^tr fends in|p the hearts of the fmful children of men,
?o enligliten their minds in the knowledge of Chrift, to

renew their wills, and to faiKflify their affe(5lions, and {o

to change their hearts, to make them holy, that they

may be fit for heaven, and be made completely happy
when they die.

We muft often tell them, that they were bom In Cm •

that their natures are corrupt, and muft be fanfliiicd by

the influences of the Bleifcd Spirit; and that for this pur-

pofe God has promlfed his Holy Spirit to them who afk

him :
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him ; and tliat therefore they 11111(1 pray to God for hi*

Holy Spirit ; for God has faid that he is as ready to give

his Holy Spirit to them who afk him, as earthly parents

are to give good things to their children, when they afk

them ; that therefore they may pray to God, in Chrift's

name, for the BlefTed Spirit, with as much confidence as

tliey can afk their parents for any thing they want, and

which is good for them to have. And they muft not be

foon difcouragcd ; for, as God is fovereign of his own
promifed or unpromifed favours, {o they muft patientlf

wait his will and time for the beftowment.

Thus much, w^e apprehend, is contained in the firft

branch of a religious education, and is plainly implied

in bringing our children up in the nurture and admoni-

tion of, the Lord*

V/e now proceed to a fecond general branch of a relt-

gious education, and which we apprehend is equally im-

plied in the admonition of the text ; which is, to give

them rip-ht notions of God, and to make them feel the

force of moral virtue. And if parents would do this,

they muft early, ferioufly and fteadily inculcate upon
them refped to fuperiors, benevolence to all men, inte-

grity, diligence and fidelity in bufmefs, and humility and

felf-denial in their whole deportment,

I. Parents fhould teach their children and fei-vants re-

fped to fuperiors. One of the commands v^\c\\ God de-

livered by the miniftration of angels, in awful pomp and

majefty, ft-om Mount Sinai, is. Thou ftialt honour thy

father and thy mother ; which is enforced by the promife

of long life and profperity;which the Apoftle obferves is,

the firft^ commandment witli promife ; a promife adapted

to ftrike the tender paftions, and to make a deep impref-

fion on the minds of youth. Refpedt and obedience to

parents is a duty founded in nature and reafon, and re-

fults from the relation there is between parents and chiK
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<Tren ; therefore It is written, Children, obey your pa-

rents in the Lord, for this' is right. Children fhould be

taught to refpedl magiftrates, miniilers, and fiiperiors in

general. Abraham bowed himfelf before the children of

Heth
; Jacob, his wives, and children, bov/ed themfelves

before his elder brother Efau ; and Paul fpake very re-

spectfully to Fedus the Roman governor. And it is ex-

prefsly commanded, Thou fhalt rife up before the hoary

head ; thou ihalt honour the face of the old man : and

the prophet Ifaiuh mentions it as a mark of fad degene-

racy, when children behave themfelves proudly againO,

the ancients, and when the mean or lower clafs of the

people behave- thsmfelves infolently againfl the honour-

able.r

Children iihoiild be made to know, that to treat alV-

trieir fuperiors, efpecially parents, mafters, miftrelTes, guar-

dians, rulers and minifters, with great refpe6l,.is a duty

wliich they owe to God, and which they cannot withhold

"without offending him, and endangering their ov/n fouls :

they {hould be early taught, that God has committed
them to the care of their parents, and made them more
dependent on them than any other creatures ; and that

rcfpesfl and ol>edisnce to them is a duty they owe to

God, for that care and dependence ; a duty founded in

nature and gi-atitude. And it ought to be obfen/ed,

that difobedience to parents, and difrefped to fuperiors,.

'« ranked by St. Paul with thofe fms which are commk-
ted by them who are given over by God to a reprobate

mind. Parents therefore Ihould not indulge their chil-

dren in any thing which is in diredt oppofition to

the known will of God, nor allow them to conduct as

tliey pleafe—to go and come, to do this or that, without

the knowledge and approbation > of their parents ; for a
child left to himfelf will bring his parents to ihame, and
himfelf to ruin.

w 2- 2. ir
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2. If we would bring up our children in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord, we muft teach them bene-

volence to all men. Parents and heads of families fhould

be the more careful and thorough in cultivating this tem-

per in their children and fervants, as it is a leading trait in

the chriflian chara<5ler, and of the moft happy and exCtn-

iive confequence. Love and benevolence are the fulfilling

of the law ; and in many inftances they are a law to them-

felves, and will of themfelvc3 beget and maintain a very

agreeable condu(5t tov>rards all men. A benevolent and

kind difpofition and behaviour will procure for our chil-

dren many friends, render them an honour to the families

they fpring from, make them bleffings to fociety at large,

and be a prefumptive evidence that they are infpired

with that divine wifdom which is from above, and is firft

pure, and then peaceable, gentle, eafy to be entreated, full

of love and good fruits. All the bright and beauteous

affemblage of focial virtues, and the various amiable

branches of relative duty, are comprehended in chriftian

benevolence : this, when deeply impreifed on the young and

tender minds of our children, by a religious education,

accompanied with the regenerating fpirit of the gofpel,

will engage them to ad upon the principles of integrity

towards others, even before they are capable of conceiving

clearly, or fenfibly feeling, the force of thofe moral obli-^

gations which refult from the more abftradl principles of

mutual equity. And we think it is evident from obfer-

vation, that benevolence is one of the firft virtuous im-

preffions which a child is capable of receiving, and that

golden rule of benevolence and equity is felt and undcr-

iiood by them as foon as they are capable of conneding

ideas—As you would that others.ihould do unto, you, do

you even fo unto them. The propriety of this rule is fo,,

obvious, that it does not exceed the capacity of a child ;.

and, if once fixed by a feafonable education, will not fail.

of adpraing a ufeful life j as it will enable him to exa-

mine-
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mine with iiRpartiality his condud towards his equals, and

will always keep the mind open to conviiflion, whenever

they depart from this golden rule. We fliould t^ch our

children that the chriftian religion confifts very much in

doing good to others ; that Jefus went about doing good ;

that he improved every opportunity to fhew kindnefs to,

the poor and diftrefled. We Ihould ufe every proper

method t6 form the hearts of our children to fentiments

of humanity, tendemef3 and compaflion ; we (hould tell

them that kindnefs to the poor and diftrefled is a duty j

that to {hew this kindnefs is to be and to a<5l like Chrift,

the beft friend of mankind. We fhould often fet this ex-

ample befor<e them, and (^s a pious and learned author*

obferves) we fliould fometimes make them our almoners,

by whom we may fend relief to the needy and diftreffed,

and encourage them on particular occafions to part with

what we allow them to call their own, to the proper ob-

jeifts of charity, at the fame time taking care to replace,

what they give away with fomething; that they may feel,

the weight of that truth, He who giveth to the poor lend-

€ith to the Lord. By thefe means we may infpire them

with a benevolent temper from their cradles, and, by lay-

ing hold on the very firft feelings of humanity, may form

them to that temper and condudc virhich will be the glory

of riper age ; and, pradtifmg upon this temper, they will

become an honour to- religion, a great comfort to us, and

rich bleflings to the world, and will be likely to rife to,

and continue in, affluence, when others, of a parfimoni-

ous fpirit, will fuffer want : for the promife is. Give, and •

it fhall be given to you again ; good meafare, lliaken to-

gether, prefled down, and running over, fliall men (or, as

a flowery writerf critically ©bferves, fhall God and con-

fcience) give into your bofonjs. Agreeably to this, the

Wife King obferves. There is that which fcattereth, and

yet increafeth ; and there is that which withholdeth more
than is meet, and it tendeth to poverty. The liberal foul

fliaU
* Dr. Do4dridgei + Mr. Hervey,
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{hall be made fat, and h; who \vatcrcth fiiall be watered

ftlfo liinifelf.

If ws would give our children and fervants a rc-ligioi:s

iE.ducation, we mull: teach them the true v.-orth of time.

It is certainly a very great fin to fpend away a confide-

rable part of time to no valuable purpofe. Diligence and

induftry are ordinances of heaven ; and, confidering the

connexion which they have with religion, they may be

very well reckoned branches of a religious education.

Diligence and induilry are moral virtues, upon the fame

ground that floth and idlenefs are immoralities : for, if

v/e are members one of anotlier, we certainly as a body

inve a right to the ufefulnefs of each other. If therefore

we would put our children into a capacity to fill their

{Rations in focial life, and to pay diat debt to the body

politic v/hich each member ov^es, we muft early infiru^ft

them in the right Improvement of time, and the taknts

which the Author of nature, and the Former of the hu-

man mind, has entrufted v/ith them, with this injundlon—

Occupy tnl I come. It is not likely that any one will acquit

himfelf with honour, or to advantage, who is brought up

in idlen«fs : nay, without a clofe and fteady application

to bufinefs in childhood and youth, little can be expe<5lcd

from them, either honourable or. profitable to themfelves

or the public. Seeft thou a man diligent in his bufinefs,,

he fhall fl:and before kings, and not before me:m men.

We <io not think tliiit as foon as they are capable of.

bufinefs they fhould be denied innocent diverfions, fuit-

able to their age and rank in life. Their youthful fpirits

are too volatile to be. kept under conllant rcftraint : this

would break their- fpirits, render them mean and daftard-

ly, and reduce them to an abje«ft and fluggilh difpofition.'-

It was faid of Jerufalsm, when under the heft govem-»

ment and regulation, and ftyled the city of truth, and the

mountain of holinefs. She (hall be full of. boys and girls

p.laying in the ftreets. Bat it is a fin andfliame when
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tliey do nothing elle, at a time when they are able to

earn half their living. The diverfions of children fliould

be at the appointment and under the regulation of their

parents, and their youthful hours, as one expreifes ' it,

fliould be wifely divided between their bufniefs and their

plays. God did not allow Adam, no, not in a flate of

innocence, to be idle, but fent him into the garden to

keep ^and to drefs it.

Diligence, too, in buiinefs, is tiie way to avoid a thoa-

fand fnares, temptations and evils to which children are

expofed, and by which they are often ruined. Wife and

pious parents, who are properly concerned for the beft

good of their children, will keep them as much as they

can out of the way of thofe gilded and dangerous fnares,

and will early affign them fuch employments as are fuita^

ble to their age, fex, rank and capacity ; fo moderutetf,.-

diverfified and alleviated by innocent and feafonable di-

verfions, wifely directed, that the young mind may be

neither overwhelmed nor fatigued.

And, as the firft idea children form of labour is that

of a talk, every prudent parent or mafter of a family yj'iW

render that tafk as agreeable as pofilble, by the allevia-

tions of well chofen and regulated diverfions. Parent:^,

who bring up their childre » in idlenefs have but little

comfort to expect from them when they arrive to mature

age ; efpecially if an Athenian law fhould take place,

(which indeed is not without fome foundation in reafon):

viz. that thofe children who v/ere brought up by their

parents in idlenefs were not obliged to fupport them if

they fliould come to v/ant in their old age. Therefore,,

when parents have not employment at home, they fliould

place their children in fuch other families where they

may be taught induftry ; but then care muft be taken

that they be fuch families as are plows and well govern-

ed. Piligence, joined with religion, is the fureft path to

wealth- and honour.

4. K
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. ^. If parents and mnllers of families woulJ give their

children and fervants a religious education, and bring

ijieni up in the nurture and admonition oi the Lord,

they muft teach them integrity and uprightnefs in all

their ccndiii^ towards their fellow men. God requires

truth in the inward part, and that tlie internal principle

fhall difcover itfelf in the external condufl ; and it is ef-

fcntlal to the charadler of evcrr good man, that in fim-

i^IJcit.v and godly fmcerity he has his converfation in the

y/orld. Therefore every confcicntious perfon, who fliall

Iiave the care of the education of children and youth,

will h2 careful not to give the Icaft countenance to a

fraudulent, difiioned difpofition in his young charge.

It 13 certain that the corruptions of the human heart

begin to work very early in children ; and it is truly

aft-eding to difcover the reality and ftrength of innate cor-

ru«ption, in the cunning artifice, fly deceit, and childifh

craft, of a young creature who is fcarcely able to fpeak

plainly. What art and' contrivancfe will they ufe to con^

ceal the truth, when they fear the puniihrnent of falfe-

hocd, though they dare not tell a bare-faced .lie. We
think great care Ihould be taken, by all who have the

care of youth, that they do no-t tempt a child to prevari-

CiiXe, by a too fevere aninr;lverfion on-vi^nial faults, or

by too clofeiy interrogating the child fuppofed to be

piilty, when the truth can be obtained without. But
wlien the child is convi^3:ed of a known falfehood, he

/hould not efoape punifliment, befure not beyond the nrfl

offence ; and the firfl Ihould not pafs without fuch Indigr

nation, furprife,. grief and difpleafure, on the parent's

^"^art, as will make a very deep im}>reffion on the mind
cf i:he guilty child. All difpofilicn to cheat their play-

mates, or fraudulently take from thcm'tliofe little toys

vv^hich they ufe in their play, and call their own, muft be-

difccuntenanced. Property is facred ; and parents fliould

let their children know, that to cheat one another, even in

their
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Jtiicir play or play-thing5, is a fin, difpleafing to God, and

diihonouriible to them, and what will expofe them to

punifliraent and Ihame when grown up : for the fame dif-

pofition if indulged will lead them to the comniiillou of

more grofs and dired acts of difhoneliy.

Parents fhould decide, too, the little difputes which

arife among their children and fervants, not arbitrarily,

•but with a manifeft iliew of reafon and equity, in a man-
ner fuited to their capacities, and which may faften coa-

vidion upon the minds of the little difputants : and the

parent's determination muft be the end of all ftrife. And
the parent muft not admit of an arreft of judgment, on
-the complaint of oiie or other of the contending parties,

without fuch obvious reafon for it as may be feen and
felt by both^ nor may the parent give the child ag;iinll

whom the cniQ turned fomething to pacify or to make
.up for the lofs of the cafe ; for this will carry convidion,

even to a child^s apprehenfion, that the parent is confcious

that ample juftice has not been dene ; and this will leifen

both the parent's authority and the child's ellcem.

Parents fhould by all means inculcate upon the minds

of their children thefe texts of Scripture—He who walk-

eth uprightly walketh furely, but he who perverts his way

fiiall be found—The Lord loveth the righteous, and be-

holds with a favourable countenance the upright in heart—r-

A lying tongue is but for a moment—Lying lips arc an

abomination to 'the Lordr^and, All liars fliall have their

part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimftone,

5. If parents or heads of families would bring up their

children in die nurture and admonition of the Lord, they

muft teach them a meek, cpourteous and amiable condu<5l

towards the different lanks and orders of men. Pride is

the poifon of our natures. A ftain fo deep, and fpread

fo wide over our lapfed natures, fhcmld be very carefully

watched, and its operation very foon reftrained. Parents

ihoulsi
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iliould know tlint hurr.illty and a condefcending temper

is the brightcil crrament of youth—that a meek and

quiet fpirit is in the light, of God of great price—tliat it

will engage the efteem and affection of all around them,

and fet them in a very advantageous point of light : for

before honour is humility.

Heads of families fhould .teach their children and fer-

.vants to reverence and reipedl their fuperiors ; that whilt

before them they muil be ii\ti\t and rcl'erved, and lo learn

the government of tlie tongue ; a point of great impor-

t2.nce in every rank and ftage of life : to equals they are

not to aflame a forward and pert air, nor- an infolent,

imperious, domineering behaviour to inferiors ; no, not

to the mcaneft fervant (for there lliould be no flaves in

any chriftian family) ; but tliey fhould be modeft, cour-

teous and obliging to all, and make every body as eafy

and happy around them as they can. This isfoeafy,

cheap and delightful a way of communicating happinefs

to all, that every goodnaturcd perfon will readily ;go in-

to the pradice of it, efpecially fmce it is enjoined upon

us in the ficred oracles to be courteous, and promifed

that he who humbleth himfelf fnall be exalted.

6. Self-denial is another leiTon which parents fhould

teach their children and fervant,?, if they would give them

a religious education. Without fome degree of thi;;

temper, we can ncidher be the true difci pies of the meek
and felf-denying Jefus, nor pafs comfortably or liifely

through fuch a world as this is. If parents regard ei-

ther the comfort cr the falvation cf their children, they

will early teach them the knowledge and pra(5tice of this

chviftian and fecial duty. Children mufl be taught to

deny tlieir appetites and pafllons, and be inured to re-

.(Iraint—to withlliand the felicitations of the fenfes, and

the gaieties and follies of youth—to be fubmiflive and
quiet under croffes and a.Txonts, which they. will be likelf

to meet with as they pafs through the different fcenes

which
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^hich may open to them while adllng on the ftage of

human life. Children pofleired of this felf-govemment,

and who grow up in the Heady pradtice of it, are and

will be happier in this world tlian they can be without

it who are poifelTed of the largeft fortune, the greateft

earthly honours, and the moft unlimited power. Parents

ihould govern their children's appetites, both with refpedl

to their food, clothing and diverfions. Reafon ihould

direft what kind and what quantity of food the child

fiiould eat. Parents may deftroy, fhorten the lives,

and hurt the fenfes, of their children, by indulging an

xmreafonable appetite. The food of children ihould be

plain, fimple, light, and fometimes fcanty. Cleanlinefs,

but not delicacy, fhould always be obferved with refpc<5t

to our children's food, and fometimes, let the circum-

ilances of the parents be what they may, children fhould

^fare hard, that they may learn to make thofe fhifts

v/hich luxury and delicacy are ftrangers to. Children's

paflion for drefs and finery is commonly ftrong ; and

therefor<j, Mhiie the reafon of the child is weak, he muft be

governed by the reafon of the parents, -whicJi will never

-indulge b«yond ability and rank : and oftentimes the

child fliould be denied the gewgaws of fafhion, and the

ufelefs ornaments of drefs, merely becaufe a ^very ftrong

paffion for them is difcovered ; and always when they

-boifterouily fay that they will have thenu They fhould be

made to know that fuch a temper, and fuch indecent ex-

preflions to a fuperior, to a parent, are fufKcient reafons

why they fhould be denied : for a child left to himfeli>

,or allowed to carry his point by clamour and obftinacyB

Avill bring himfelf to fhame and.ruii;.

Having mentioned what we apprehend to be the moil
material things in a religious education, we clofe the

whole with a few arguments drawn from feveral very
' ;ferious confi derations, that, if it be poffible, we may per-

fuacie

X
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fuade every mafter and miflrefs of a ramlly to the fleo"

dy practice of the above-mentioned rules.

I. It is a pleafing- duty to give our children and fer-

vants a religious education. The God of nature has 'fm-

plantcd in the bread of parents fuch a ftrong affciftion for

their dependent offspring, that it is impoflible for them

to feek and promote the child's happinefs without feeling

fit the fame time great inward pleafure and fatisfacliou ;

for this is one of thofe ways of wifdom %\hich are plea-

fantnefs, and one of thofe paths which are peace. And
.if our endeavours fhould fuccced, and wc lliould fee the

young and tender minds of our offspring opening to the

genial influence of knowledge and virtue ; and we fhould

hear our tender charge, in confequence of fuch inflruc-

tions, inquiring with a becoming folicltude after their

^^ather God, and Jcfus their Saviour, and after thofe ways

in i^vhich they may pleafe him, and pattern after their

Hcdeemer ; if wc fhould hear them inquiring, with pro-

per concern, what they fhall do to be faved, or how they

ihall have their ilns pardoned, their hearts changed, their

iufts and corruptif«s mortified, and their fouls finally

faved, and at the faii\<c time fee them aiming at a moft

rjniable and decent depc>itment ; Oh I It muft give us a

pleafure far ,beyond what k< is pofTible for us to receive

frqm any other employment : for here is all that pleafure

which tlie flrength of parental afFedtion can afford, joined

with that wlijich refults from a confcioufnefs of having

.done oar duty, and fucceeded to our wilh ; and at the

fame time having it in our power to reflect, that we have

purfue4 the moft dircd: way to fecure our own comfort,

and our children's tappineii, to honour God, to benefit

the church, and to blefs the world.

2. The probability of fuccefs may be confidered as an

argument of confiderable weight to encourage us in this

delightful pradice. And that there is a very great pro-

bability cf fuccefs, may be argued

—

I. From

J
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1'. From the fufceptibility of young rnlnds. Children

early receive impreflions, and are very tenacious of firft

Impreirions. Though their minds are noX like clean

paper, without a blot or any innate contamination, yet

they are much eafier impreiled and formed to virtue and

goodnefs before thefe innate corruptions are grown inr

to habits and deep-rooted principles of vice and. wicked-

nefs. If we had a piece of ground, which was good in

itfelf, but full of bad weeds in the firft ftage of vegeta-

tion, we fliould not think it prudent to ftay until thofe

weeds were grown up into flurdy plants, and tlieir. roots

had ftruck deep, before we fhould make a trial to culti-

vate the foil, and caft in the g-ood feed y and we fhoulJ

hope for fuccefs if we were early in fubduing the noxious,

and in cultivating the good, feed. So the earlier care

IJiould be taken of our little ones, from the melancholy

confideration of their having vitiated natures ; efpeclaily

fmce obfervation and experience affure us, that firll im-

prcfTions are the Jongeft retained; that the ve/Tel com-

monjy receives the ftrongeft tincflure from the liquor

which was firft put into it ; and that the tender twig and

the (lender fhoot is much eafier bent than the fturdy oak.

From thefe obvious principles of nature, Solomon ven-

tured to deliver it as a proverb, Train up a child in the

way he Ihould go, and when he is old he v.'jll not depart

from it.

2. The probability of fucceeding well in the religious

education of our children may be argued, further, from

ii religious education being the appointed means of grace,

and the exprefs command of God. God particularly

appointed and commanded his people Ifrael to inftruct

their children in every branch of their religion ; they were

to teach them the meaning o£ their laws, cuftoms, facrifi-'

ces and religious rites. And our text is an exprefs com-
mand to all parents and heads of families to bring up
their children in the knowledge and priidice of the chrii-

tiaii
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tian religion ; and this is urged as an appointed means oF

acquiring a more cftablifiied ftate of piety.

3. The probability of fuccecding may be argued, from

the fuccefs which has generally attended the ferious, pru-

dent and faithful endeavours of parents to form their

children, under the influence of a religious education, to

knowledge and virtue. God, forefeeing the good fuc-

cefs which would attend Abraham's wife inftru<5lion and

pious difcipline, fard, I know Abraham, that he will com-

mand his houfehold after him, and they fhall keep the

"Way of the Lord. The parent and grand-parent of

young Timothy fucceeded well in their endeavours to

educate him religioufly : they early taught him to read,

and from a child to underftand the Holy Scriptures,

which by the blefling of God made him wife unto falva-

tion. And cannot fome of us teftify, from our own

experience, that it has been ov/ing (under Ged) to the

icafonable admonitions, the pious counfels, and the early'

Inftruftions, received from a godly father or a protfs

mother, that we have been brought to fear God, to truft

in Chrift, and to make confcience of religion ? If fo, we

need not go from home for examples of fuccefs, this be-

ing enough, one would think, to engage us cheerfully

to make the experiment upon our own children. But if

we have not been fo happy as to be brought up in a re-

ligious manner, nor received any fpecial advantage from

a pious education, yet let us look round and fee if others

of our acquaintance have not. Is it not a general truth,

that the moft renowned for piety, wifdom and goodnefs

have fprung from thofe families where religion has been

taught and pra^iifed—from families where fecial prayer

has been feafonably and fteadily performed by the maf-

ter where reading the word of God has been conftantly

attended to, and religious inftrudlions of children and

youth ferioufly pra«5lifed ? Some exceptions we know^

there are, as there always will be from general rules

:

fomi
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ibnie there are who are proof againft all the force of a

pioui and well-dire<5ted education, who, like the fte^l,

grow harder under the ftrokes of the hammer ; while

there are others who have been bred up in families where

there has not been the form of religion, nor fo much as

the Ihadow of prudent difcipline or religious inftrudtion,

and yet have been fnatched as brands out of the burning,

and have been made the trophies of divine and fovereign

grace. But thefe inflances are rare ; juft enough to

prove that grace is fovereign, not confined to means, nor

to be expeded without.

It is the opinion of the mo ft accurate writers upon edu-

cation, and who were good judges of human nature, that

of the men we meet, or taking mankind as they rife, nine

out of ten are what they are (good or bad) according as

thev have been educated. If it is fo, or if the bio^j^er'

half of mankind are what they are according as they

have been educated from their youth up, then there is-a

probability that our children may be. If then we would

not have them enter the flage, to ad their part on the

theatre of this world, ignorant, profane, corrupt and vi-

cious, we miilt bring them up in the nurture and admoni

tiQn of the Lord.

4. The fourth and laft argum^ent that v/e Ihall m.ake

ufe ofy to engage heads of families pioufly to' educate

their children and fervants, ihall be taken from the im-

portance of the rifmg generation. And it is certain that

the honour of God, the fupport of religion, and your

own comfort, depend very much upon the conduct of

your children: and this confideration rnuft furnifh a

very cogent argument to engage you to do your utm.ofl:

that they may be formed by knowledge and grace to

fubferve the noble purpofes of public utility. We are

moving off the ftage, as our fathers have done : for our

fathers, where are they ? Gone ; and we are entered in ^

tljiir room, and muft foon give -place to cur children,

^ z >vho
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who will be the only fupporters, unJer God, of the caufe

of truth and religion. And can we expeft that tliey will

efpoufe, fupport and defend that cauie which they have

been taught to defpife and contemn, by a loofe, carelefs

and irregular education ? Can we reafonably fuppofc

tiiat they will rife up, and warmly plead the caufe, the

injured and negle(5>ed caufe, m a degenerate and corrupt

age, when we are fleeping in the duft, if we negle(ft to

teach them the knowledge and fear of God—if we negle«5t

to bring them up in the way they Ihould go—in the way
of piety to God, of faith in his Son, benevolence and

righteoufnefs towards all men, and temperance and fo-

briety towards themfelves ? Can we think that they, al-

ready corrupt in their own natures, neglected in their

education, and flrangers to the power of godlinefs, will

make a bold ftand, when furrounded by a thoufand

temptations, and as many evil examples, and maintain

the honour and pradice of the religion of the BlelTed

Jefus ? And who of us can relifli or fupport the thought,

that the bleiTed caufe of religion fhould fmk, droop and

die in the hands of our offspring, and this merely through

our neglect ? Wq know that God will plead his own

caufe, and net fufFer it entirely to perifti
;
yet there is no

certainty that he v/ill not take his gofpel from our neg-

ledled offspring, and write upon our children, Ichabod,

It is certain that God will have a church in the world,

where will be enjoyed the privileges and liberties of re-

ligion ; but it is not certain that thefe United States will

always be the privileged place. The churches of Afia.

were once as golden candlefticks ; but thofe very places

where Jefus delighted to walk are become the feats of

darknefs, fuperftition and vice. Where is the fecurity

that thefe highly honoured, free and independent States of

America fliall not fuffer the like fate, and fmk Into oblivion

and wickednefs. If the very next generation fhould defert

the caufe of rellgloa I And I appeal to your coiifciences

to
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to fay, whether there Is any thing which is fo likely to

bring on a general delertion of the all-Interefting caufe,

as the neglecft of the education of your children. But
it muil yield the pious parent, much comfort and great

confolation, if he fhould fucceed—if he fhould live to

fee his children grow up in knowledge and virtue, the

honour and fupport of his family. It muft refrefh his

aged heart, and become a fource of gladnefs in his de-

clining years, and infpire his hopes of Zion's profperity

when he Ihall be gathered to his fathers : for a wife foa
maketh a glad father.

But if you ihould not fucceed to your wifh, and ftiould

have the mortification to fee them grow up vain and vi-

cious, you will have two things to comfort you ; one is,

the hope that God will remember your pious endeavours

and fervent prayers for them, and by his almighty grace

fave them from final ruin, though it (hould not be until

your days are numbered and finifhed ; and the other is,

that, though they fhould finally perifh, yet you will be
able to refledi: that you have in fome good meafure done
your duty, and that their final ruin will not be charged

to your account. But, on fuppofition you fhould fucceed,.

as there is the highell probability you will, what mud
your confolation be at death I To fee around your dying

bed your children, pieces of yourfelves, ivith filial affec-

tion and pious folic itude affording all the fupport and
eomfort in their power ; if you can look on them as on

thofe for whom you have travailed m birth again until

Chrifl has been formed in them ; whom you have not

only nurfed with care, but educated religioufly, in confe-

quence of which you have reafon to believe that they are

become the children of God by faith, and heirs of glory ;

Oh ! how comfortably may you die ! Supported by fucK
a profpe«5t, how cheerfully can the dying parent take his

or her leave of them and the v/orld, laying, Behold Idle,

but God will be v/ith you, andcondud you fafely through

the
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the wiLIemefs of this world to the henvenljreft ! Ho\t
cheerf'aliy may a dying parent lay, My work is done, 1

have Mnilhed my courle, but I leave behind me thole who
will, I truft, Hand up for God, and ftcadily appear on the

Lord's fide—thofc who will j)lcad the caule of truth,

rightcoufncfs, peace and hollncls, with fidelity anU a well-

tempered zeal, and I hope with better fuccefs than I have

done. I leave my children in an cr^haring world,

and in a corrupt age, when th^ advocates of infidelity

and llccntioulhcfs are doing, what they can to undermine

the pillars of our holy religion ; but I leave them under

the care of my Heavenly Father and tlieirs, under the

care of my God and their God, and under the guardian-

Ihip of my Redeemer and theirs : and though, my dear

children, I fliall foon be fepanted' from you, as far as

heaven is from earth, yet, with the reviving hope of fee-

ing you again, when you-fliall in your order fafely ar-

rive at the haven of eternal' reft, when I hope to have

the honour and happinefs of prefenting you all before thc-

mercy-feat, faying. Lord, here I am, and the children

whom thou haft graciouily given unto me ; with fuch a

profpeft, and with fuch a hope, I can fay. Now letteft

thou thy fervant depart in peace, having feen thy fal-

vation.

Here we riiight clofe the argument, and with it the

difcourfe ; but if we Hiould leave the dj'eadful counter-

part untouched, fome part of its force would be want-

ing : tlierefore give us leave to add

—

If you Hiould fee, . tlirough the negleft of tlieir educa-

tion, your. children turning. into the paths of the deftroy-

er, and becoming vain, difobedient, ungrateful, and, ia

one v.'ord, wicked ; Oh, how cutting muft be the fepa-

ration by death ! how wounding the laft farewel, wlien

you can rationally expe<5t to fee them but once more,

and that on the left hand of Chrift at the final day, with

sM the marks of horror and defj; air in thiir countenan-
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€es, and eyeing you as the authors and inftruments of

their ruin and miferj ! But the fcene is too pain-

ful.—I forbear.

Thefe are fome of the arguments with which the duty

of bringing up our children in the nurture and admoni-

tion of the Lord is enforced. For the fuller handling

of the fubje(ft, we refer the reader to Dr. Doddridge's

fermons on education and the importance of the rifing

generation ; to v.^hom we acknowledge ourfelves much
indebted for many of the leading thoughts in this dif-

courfe.

We clofe with faying—If thefe ferious confideratlons-

and pathetic arguments have their proper weight with

parents and heads of families, they muft be fufficient to

enable them to fupport their weight of care, and fur-

mount every trifling difnculty which may lie in the way
of giving their children and fervants that religious edu-

cation above recommended, and arm them with fortitude

fufficient to form and execute Jolhua's refolution—As-

for mo and my houfe, w« will ferve the Loa©.

DISCOURSK
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On Filial Piety.

COL. Hi. 2c,

ChiLlrcHj obey your parents ia all ihlngs ; fur thh Is mJl pieof-

iii^ unto tU Lord,

THE great Apodle, that he ml^ht be clear fi-om-the

blood of uU men, and might impartiully declare

the whole counfel of God, in tliis epiitle to the ColofTians

interfperied pradical precepts with relative duties, among
the diftingulihing docftrincs- of the gofpel. In this para-

graph, which begins at the i8th verfe, he dwells chiefly

upon relative duties—on thofe which mutually fubfift be-

tween hufbands and wives, parents and cliildren. The
verfe I have chofen for the theme of the following dil-

courfe leads me to confider the duty which chihiren owe
to their parents, under the general term of obedience.

Children, obey your parents in all things ; for this is well

pleafmg to the Lord. It is as if he had faid, Children,

you muil be obedient to your parents in all things law-

ful, not merely becaufe it is right and jull in itfclf, but

becaufe it is pleafmg to the Lord Jcfus Chrift, who, when
he condcfcended to become a child and to dwell in hu-

man flelli, fet an amiable and fteady example of filial piety

and obedience, not only to his real mother, but to him
who was his reputed father ; for it is faid, tliat he "went

down
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•iown with his parents to Nazareth, and was iubjecf^ to

them.

By children, in the text, we are to underfland, all the

youth of a family, whether they are natural children, ap-

prentices, fervants, or thofe who are committed to the

care of the heads of a family ; and by parents wo are to

underiliand, all heads of families, whether they he fathers

or mothers, mafters, miftreffes, or guardians. So under

the general charader of parents are comprehended rulers,

minifters and fchoolmafters ; as thefe are called fathers

of the people* But I ihall principally aim to point out

and inculcate the duty which youth and children owe to

their parents, or to thofe who have the care and inftrudion

of their youth ; and, as I am writing or fpeaking to chil-

d^ren, I lliall ufe great plainnefs of fpeech—fpeak as uH:-

to children, and ufe* plainnefs and fuch fimplicity of ftyliS

as may be .bed adapted to their capacities, tho.ugh not

below the d^igni-t/ of truth and grace, or beneath the

notice of head3 of families, who are fo nearly interefted in

thofe inftvudions given to their tender charge.

I, As love is the genuine principle of all true obedi-

ence, fo it is a natural duty we owe to God, the parent

of the univerfe 4 and, next to him, the duty whicii ail

children owe to their parents, who under God are inftra-

mental of thdr exiftence, prefervation and comfort ; fo

that lQ\^e is the firil duty which children owe to tneir

parents. Children who do not love their parents fmccre-

!y, are .without natural aifedion ; which is highly crimi-

nal, and whicHi the Apoftle reckons among the very worfr.

fms wlvcl^ tl^ie heathen and hypocrites were guilty of.

They i^xi^ft love their parents, or they cannot do their

.duty to tliem, but will be guilty of difobedience, even

v/-hile out of fear, or frorft felf-intereft, they pay an exter-

nal obedience to them. Children fhould love their pa-

rents, not merely becaufe they are their parents, but be •

caufe ,God haj commanded it, and it is right, aiid well

plcaHn^
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1pleafing to the Lord Jefus Chrlft, who loved his parents,

and was therefore obedient unto them. Children Ihould

therefore yield all that refpecl and obedience to tlieir pa-

rents which is the genuuie fruit and natural efFecfl of filial

love. Thofc who do not love their parents, but hate

^em, and wiih them ill, are both monftcrs of ingratitude,

and difobedient to God, and muft expe<5l that the curfe

of God will follow them in this life, and that he will

jnake them the obje«^s of his difpleafure in the next : for

•** curfed be he who fetteth light by his father, and def-

plfeth to obey his mother. And all the people fliall

iay, Amen." Deul. xxvii. 1 6.

2. It is the duty of children to fear their parents, not

with a flavifh, but with a reverential and filial, fear ; for

they have a natural power and authority over them, and

God v/ill have them acknowledge and revere that authe-

rity. They muft fear to difobey them, they muft fear

to difpleafe them ; for thofe children who difpleafe their

parents needlefsly, difpleafe God voluntarily, and will

fall under his wrath ; for he has exprcfsly commanded,

Ye fliail fear every one his mother and his fatlier. I am
the Lord your God. Here God commands every child,

he he of what age he may, that he fliall fear his parents,

both mother and father. The mother is mentioned firft,

perhaps, becaufe children, efpecially who have got from

under their mother?' care, are more likely to difregard

them than their fathers—are not fo much afraid to dif-

obey and difpleafe them as they are to difobey and dif-

.pleafe their fathers. But the Great God will have chil-

.dren fear and reverence both. Thofe children, there-

fore, who are not afraid to difobey, difpleafe and grieve

^their parents, difobey, difpleafe and highly offend God.
Therefore children, when grown up, who have got be-

yond the immediate care of their parents, and are in no
danger of fuffering any punifliment from them for their

ilifobedience, muft ftill fear and re.vcrence them, and be

afraid
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afraid of offending them j for it Is a fm agaJnfl God,

^vhlch he in the common coiirfe of providence generally

p>iniihes in this life. God has promifed temporal good,

outward profperity, to them who honour their father

^nd mother; fiying*, Honour thy father and mother,

that thy diys may be long upon the land which the Lord

thy God giveth thee.—Therefore

—

4. Children muft .honour and refped, as v/ell as fear

and reverence, their parents. The command we jufl

mentioned is, as the Apoule obferve-;, accompanied and

.enforced by a promife. The fame God who faid, Thou
fhalt fear thy mother and thy father, has faid, Honour
thy father and thy mother ; v»'hich if they did from filial

refpe<5l, they fhould, as the confequence of fuch refped>

have a long and profpercus life, as far at lead as it

might fervc for God's glory and their higheft good.

This command is not only found among thofe ten moral

precepts publifhcd from Mount Sinai with awful pomp
and folemnity, bnt it vs vAizt our Lord Jefus Chrift re-

peated v/ith peculiar emphafis. Our Lord faid, God
commanded, faying, Honour thy father and thy mother ;

and he wlio curfeth father or mother, let him die the

death. And the ApolHe after him enjoins, Honour tliy

father and mother, which is the iirft com.mandm.ent with

fromife.. Children are bound to honour and refpecL their

parent:;, by the rnoft folemn ties ; and they fhould do it

both by words and in their whole deportment. Chil-

dren fhould fpeak refpe«5lfully to and cf tlieir parents.

When they fpeak to them, it fhould be with fome hono-

rary additions, as Str, and Madavi. When they fpeak

of them to others, it fliould be with the .appropriate iVLy—
My Father, and My Mother—not Father, and Mother, as

they would of any other aged people, to whom^ they

were not related, or to whom they were under no fpecial

cMigations, or as if they were afllamed of the relation,

Jfaac, when he fpake to his; father it was with the grcat-

y ea
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eft rerpc(Jl and affedion : My Falhery behold the fire and

the wood, but where is Uic Iamb for the burnt-offering ?

Jacob, when he went to his aged flither for the blefling,

in difgulfe, faid. My Father; and Solomon, when he

was exalted to royalty, did not lofe the refpe<5l ©f the

child, the I'on, in the authority of a king ; for when his

mother approached the thrane to make lier requeft, lie

arofe and bowed hlmfelf unto her ; and when he had

feated her on his right hand, he then faid. My Mother^ fay

on. This was v.-riiten, no doubt, for the example of all

children, be their circumftances what they may. This

wife king did not view himfelf as releafed from his duty

as^a child, a fon, either by his age or royalty. Jofcph,

too, though advanced to the firll office next to the king

cf Egypt, inquired of his brethren, w^ith great refped and

affedlion, Is my Father yet alive ? and when he faw him

for the firft time after his Ipng exile, he rofe up, and bow-

ed hirnfelf ; and when he prefented his two fons to his

father for a bleiling, he again bowed himfelf before him,

with his face to the eartli. This teaches children always

to fpeak to and of their parents in the honourable and re-

fpe^lful ftyle. My Father^ or My Mother ; befure not In

any contemptuous manner, as fuperanuated folks—the

(jhl man, or the old luoman : and th:re are dreadful woes

denounced againfl thofe v/ho do, or who defpife or dif-«

refpeS: their parents : " Curfed be he who fetteth light

by his father or his mother. And all the people fhall

fay, Amen." It is a fin fo dlredly contrary to the laws

of God, and the light of nature, that if fuch fhould fall

under the curfe of Heaven, the juftnefs of the difpenfation

would be fo obvious as to meet the approbation of all con-

fiderate people. Again—" The eye which mocketh his

father. Or defpifeth to obey his mother, the ravens of the

valley Ihall pluck it out, and the young eagles lliall eat

it." They fhall live under the curfe of Heaven, and die

fome fhameful and untimely death, b^ denied a decent

and
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md cliriftlan bunal, and their bodies lie cxpofed to

become a prey to birds or beafts of the Ibrei!:, or

the filhcs of the fea. And if children fhould carry

their contempt or their difrefped of their parents fo

far as to curfe them or ftrike them, the great God views

them as worthy of death ; therefore it is written, He who
fmiteth his father or his mother fliall furely be put to

death ; and he who alfo curfeth his father or his mother

ihall furely be put to death. And though fuch wicked

children may efcape puniihment from men, yet the Lord

our God will not faffer them to efcape his righteous judg-

tnents. Children fhould not defpife their parents becaufe

they are old, infirm, crooked or childifli, nor think that

becaufe of their infirmities they are not obliged to pay

them honour and refpe'il, or that they may treat them

with negled or unkindnefs : this is a great fm, and the

bafeil ingratitude, and when fhewn to tender and aged

parents, is one of the moil: heinous crimes, and- is punifti-

ed with death by fome heathen nations in-the prefent day.

This ingratitude is the more heinous, becaufe parents very

often hallen upon themfelves thofe infirmities of age by

the care, pains and labour which they have fuflained in

bearing, nurfmg, educating and watching over their chil-

dren in their youthful days ; and for them to defpife, dif-

regard or dilhonour them becaufe of the infirmities which

they have brought upon them, is the very height of im-

piety and bafenefs, and what does not commonly (if ever)

go unpunifhed in this life : whereas, on the contrary,

honour, refpecl and kindnefs, fliown by children to their

aged and infirm parents, is commonly, if not always,

crowned with long life and profperity, fo far at leafl as

may fubferve the divine glory and their happinefs.

Indeed, parents may, through infirmity and aged

childhood, require that which is quite unreafonable and

abfurd ; but even then children fliould kindly endeavour

to perfuade them out of their wrong notions, rather than

violently
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violently oppofe tliem, or dcfpH'c or laugh at tlicm fir

it, as the cfFcc^ of fapcrannuution- And, us children urc

more apt to dcfpiie their mothers than their fathers for

their old age and infirmities, fo God has particularly

commanded, Dcfpife not thou thy mother when ilie is

old. And this is the more ungrateful and abufive, as

Ihe has hr.d the pain of bearing, and the care of nurling

and bringing up, the children, the firft care of whom
fell with double weight upan her. Refpcdt and kindnefs

is a debt of nature which Ihould be paid in old age, efpc-

cially to a mother ; and to withhold it betrays both fol-

ly ar.d ingratitude ; and therefore it is faid, A foolifh

man defpifeth his mother. There is none but the wick-

ed and the bafe who will do it. Children fliould be fo

careful of their parents' honour, as kindly to cover therr

infirmiiics, and even their faults, when they are old,

if they can do it without fm to themfelves, or injury to

others ; making great allowances for their aged child-

hood ; remembering that they are tkir parents.

5. Children mud be honell and faithful. Integrity

is a virtue, and a duty w^e ov^-e to all men ; but children

Ihould pra(5>ife it tow^ards their parents with great fideli-

ty. They fliould be faithful in their fervice, true to their

intereil, and provident of their time. Some children are

apt to think that tlieir time is their own ; that they may
be idle, or fpend their time, in their parents' abfence, in

gaming, drinking, or ufelefs and dangerous amufements ;

or that they may take, ufe or give av»?ay any part of their

parents' property, without their knowledge or leave, and

yet do no wrong ; or they may, by foolifh bargains, or

fome cxpenfive vice, bring their parents, efpecially their

fathers, into debt. But children muft know that they

may fteal from their parents, as well as from others ; and

that taking any thing which is the property of our pa-

rents, without their leave, is as really ftealing as it would

be if we had taken any part of the property of a neigh-

bour
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hour or a Granger without his knowledge and leave.

This is a very great fm, and highly reprobated in Scrip-

ture. He who robbeth his father or his mother, and

faith, It is no tranfgrefficn, the fame is the companion

of the deilroyer : and he w^ho wafteth his father, and cha-

feth away his mother, is a fon who caufeth lliame, and

bringeth reproach. Children, then, muft be very careful

that they do not defraud and injure their parents, either

by wafting away their time, which is their parents* pro-

perty, or by taking aw^ay and mifufmg any part of their

property without their leave, or by plunging them into

debt, or putting them to needlefs expenfe ; all which are

fpecies of robbery. Such are companions of the deftroy-

er, and, if indulged, will moft probably foon be joined

with thofe who live on rapine and murder. Their fm is

very heinous, and is commonly attended with the moft

melancholy and fatal confequences : they bring down the

gray hairs of their parents with forrow to the grave, and

themfelves to r.uin,-

As cliildren fhould be honeft and faithful, fo they

jSioiild be obedient to all their parents' lawful commands.

I fay lawful commands—for though our text fays. Chil-

dren, obey your parents in all things, yet it muft be under-

ftood with iimitations—in all things lawful : for it Is pof-

fl])le that parents may command their children to that

which is wrong and iinful, though it is prefumed in our

text that they will not. And though it can hardly be

fuppofed, yet it is a fiid: that fome have done it. Rebec-

ca commanded Jacob to fpeak falfely, and to deceive his

aged father ; and others may command their cliildren to

work on the Sabbath, to fteal fomething which they may
want, and to lie to cover the theft, or to fwear profanely

or falfely. And fo in other cafes, where it is plain from

the light of nature and Scripture that it Is contrary to

the mind and will of God, in futh cafes ft Is plain that

children are not to obey their 'phrcnts j for we muft obey

y ;: G*^d
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God rather tlian m:in. Children :irc not to difplcafe God,

;;nd ruin their own fouls, to gratify their parents* hu-

mours, paflTions, or vicious mclinatlons. When children

Are required to obey their parents, it is that obedience

^vhich is well pleafing to the Lord : therefore it is not

oiil/faid, Children, obey your parents, for it is right, i. e.

in all things wliich are right and lawful ; but it is fald,

'

Children, obey your parents, for this is well pleafmg unto

the Lord : and he cannot bj well pleafed with an obe-

dience to commands which are unlawful in themfelves,

and highly difpleLfing to him ; and indeed fuch a com-

pliance is not an obedience to parents, for they have no

right or authority to command their children to do things

difpleafmg to God ; and obedience is obeying lawful au-

thority.

6. If children would do their duty to their parents,

they mull be willing to adminifter to the maintenance,

fupport and comfort of them, efpecially when they are

old, poor, and not able to help themfelves. As they

have watched over them, nourifhed and brought them

up from the v.'omb, carried them tlirough their childhood,

and guided their youthful fteps with parental care, with-

out any other bonds but thofe of nature and of God to

oblige them, fo children fhould fupport, comfort and che-

rilh their parents when they are become children by age

and infirmity ; for they are under the fame bonds of na-

ture and of God to maintain and comfort them ; nay,

more, for there are the bonds of gratitude and natural

juflice lying upon them, ftrengthened by natural filial af-

"fedion ; for all parents, who have brought up their chil-

dren well, have the claim of juftice and gratitude upon

them, obliging them, according to their ability, to afford

them a com.fortable maintenance. Thofe who have been,

under God, the inftruments of our exiftence, and afforded

us all the comforts and advantages in their power, muft

certainly have a jult claim upon us, both froin gratitude

' * and
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and common equity, for all the comfort and fupport we
can poiTibly afford them.

Kindnefs to old, dccrepid parents was always thought

an eminent branch of filial piety. It is fo plain a di(n:ate

of nature, that the heathens have ever celebrated it as an
aa of filial piety. Eneas makes a.dillinguilhed figure,

both in ancient poetry and hiftory ; but chiefly for the

care he took of, and the kindncfs he lliewed to, his aged
and helplefs father : for, in the burning of Troji by the

Grecians^ he. took care to fave his aged father. When
obliged to flee in the night, he took him on his back,

and, under the cover of darknefs, made his efcape^

through raging flames, armed enemies, and ten thoufand
deaths ; but no danger or difliculty was fufficient to pre-

vail on him to forfi^ke or negle^ his aged and helplefs

parent. He was therefore ever after celebrated as the

Pious Eneas. Jofeph, who was exalted to great power
and influence in Egypt, did not think the cireumftances

of his needy father below his notice ;. but kindlffent for

him, and tenderly nourifhed him through the famine :

and before he could remove him within his own jurifdic-

lion, he fent him a prefcnt of the good things of the land

of Egypt ; what was for his delight and comfort, as well

as what was neceflary for his fupport. He v/as willing

his aged father Ihould fhare with him the beft he had

;

therefore he fent him not only corn for bread, but the

good things of the land for his comfort and delight. He
did not fay, as it is to be feared fome have done, The
old man has got beyond his ufefulnefs ; any thing will

do for him, no matter what, if it does but keep foul and
body together. No ; he fent ten affes loaded with the

rarities and delicacies of Egypt, and ten more loaded
Vvith corn and the neceflliries of life, as a prefent to his

aged father. But the moll worthy of all examples is

that of our BlelTed Saviour. When furrounded with the

ignominy of the crofs, and pierced with ihe pains of

death
-f
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death ; when Inrulted by a lawlcfs moh, and finking un-

der the agonies of dlfrdving nnturc ; he pioufly recom-

mended his aged mother to the fihal care of his beloved

John. The facred hiftorian obferves, no doubt for our

imitation, tliat, while Jefus hung on the crofs, he faw his

mother Handing near it, and liis favourite difciple John

not far off; and he fald to him, Behold thy mother. He
well underflood the language of filial piety, and from

that hour he took her home to his own houfe, and no

doubt took the bed care he could of her through the re-

mainder of her life. Our Saviour condemned negligence

to parents, and feverely rebuked thofe who countenanced

it ; for, though it was a tradition of the fathers, and

allowed by the lawyeis and rulers of that age, yet it was

highly difapproved of by our Saviour. The tradition

was, that if a cliild brought any part of his eftate to tlie

facred trcafury, and fald it was corhan, i. e. a part of his

fupport, and what he devoted to a. public and pious ufe,,

he was by that freed from any obligation afterwards to

fupport or maintain his parents, fLould they come to

want. But the Blelfjd Jefus fiid, that by this tradition

they made the commandment of God of no efre<51:.

The x\poftle, fpeaking of thofe who were obje(5ls of
public charity—of widowed mothers in particuhir—f^iid.

If they hive children, let them relieve them, that they

be not burdenfoms to the church. Thus it is moft obvi-

ous, both from Scripture, reafon and the law of grati-

tude, that it is the duty of children, be they old or young,

to lh:;v/ kindnefs unto their parents, and be ready to ad-

miniiler all that afliitaiice, comfort and fupport to them
which they can, and which is comprehended in that obe-

dience required in our text.

7. The lail branch of filial "duty which I fliall mention

IS, cheerful fubAiiflion to parents j and tliis in three par-

ticulars 1

J. Childrra
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t. Children muft fubmit to a4l the la^vfiil commands

of their parents : for the ugh it is required in our text.

Children, obey your parents /*;/ all thingsy it is evident that

this obedience muft not be a blind, unlimited obedience,

as I obferved before, but limited to all things lawful,

or well pleafmg to God* In thofe only children are to

yield a cheerful and ready obedience^ Bitt whci^ parents

do, as it is pofilble they may, command their children to

do fbme things which are wrong in themfelves, and coji-

trary to the mind and the revealed will of God, either

through ignorance, prejudice, paffion or wickednefs, yet

even then children fhould not cbftinaiely refill:, or con-

temptuoufly oppofe, their parents, but humbly perfuade

them to defift from' fuch imlawful or unreafcnable re-

quirements ; and they may modeftly fliew their parents

wherein they are wrong, and let them know that the

reafon why they do not readily and cheerfully obey them

is, becaufe they fear God, and dare not difpleafe him,

being bound to obey God, their heavenly father, rather

than their earthly parents, whofe authority is fubordinate

to his.

2. Children fhould patiently fubmit to the reafonable

corredion of their parents.

What I have to fay under this head chiefly refpcds

young children, who muft fometimes come under the

difcipline of the rod, before reafon and moral fenfe is

become fufficiently powerful to curb the exuberance of

youthful paftlons. Yet the corre<5lion of the rod ihould

be with parents their ftrange work ; not frequent, nor

ever ufed when the remonftrance of reafon, parental au-

thority, or the power of perfuafion, will anfv/er, or have

the defired efFe<5l : but when thefe fail, then the rod muft

adminifter inftrudion, as it will to a wife fon. The Wife

King fays (fpeaking of the difcipline of the rod) Corred

thy fon, and he ihall give thee reft
j

yea, he lliall give

delight;
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fleilght to thy foul. Children muft- bc:if pnticntlr de-

ferred corredlion, and grow more teachable, diititul and

obedient thereby ; fo that their parents may have reft and

fatlsla'^ion in the happy fruit of wifely and fcafonably

adminiilred chaltifements. They ihould love and reve-

rence their parents the more for needful and wholefome

difcipline; for their parents cannot give a better proof

of tlieir love and tender concern for the be ft good and
the higheft inccreft of diclr children. He who fpares

the rod, fpoils die child ; nay, he implicitly hates him, or

acts as if he hated him. Therefore if children fliould hate

tlieir parents for chaftifmg them when they deferve and
need it, and do it for their good, and not to gratify their

own paflions, they are in danger of being utterly and
fuddenly deftroyed : for he who hateth reproof ftiall die ;

imd he who being often reproved hardeneth himfelf, ihall

fuddenly be deftroyed, and that without remedy.

3. Children jfhould be attentive' to the connfels of their

parents, as well as teachable under their inftruftions and
difcipline. Children are too apt to defpife their parents'

advice and counfels, vainly imagining that they know
better than their parents, efpecially in thofe things which
crofs their inclinations, childifti fancy, or youthful hu-

mour. Parents indeed may be imprudent, or ignorant,

or wilful and childifh, and their grown up children may
know more, apprehend things clearer, than their parents ;

but this is not fo often the cafe as they may think it is ;

and where this is die cafe, they muft not ccntemptuouily

flight the counfel of their parents, nor defpife their advice,

but humbly and kindly endeavour to convince them, wheris

they apprehend that their parents are in the wrong—net

violently oppofe, nor openly to their face difregard, their

counfel and advice, if their counfel and advice fhould not

be quite fo wife and prudent as might be expeded from

a parent. It argues a very bad difpofition in a child, be

he ever fo old, wife ar.4 difccrnin^, vrhen he will not

patiently
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patiently hear, but defpife and contemn, the coimfels and

inilrudtions of his parents. The Spirit of God, by Solo*

mon, calls upon children to hearken to the cpunfels and

inftrudions of both father and mother : My fon, hear

the inftrudtions of thy father, and forfake not the law of

thy mother : and a wife fon (fays the fame infpired wri-

ter) will hear the inftrudlions of a father. So that thofe

children who will not hear attentively, are difobedient to

God, and, in the judgment of that wifdom which cannot

err, are fools, and void of underftanding.

Children who are grown up to years of difcrction and

iniderftanding, are as apt to flight the counfel and ad-'

vice of their parents in the article of marriage as in any

one thing, and are as often wrong in that as in any one

thing. Children are very apt to fay, In choofmg our

ov/n companions for life, we are free, and can be under

no controul ; and madly run on, with little judgment,

and lefs regard to their parents' advice and counfel, till

they have broke their hearts, and pierced themfclves

through with ijiany forrows, and, too late, fee their ov/n

fni and folly. But, children ! I have the heart of a pa-

rent, and mxuil fpeak freely and feelingly to you. You
are much miftaken if you think we have no right to in-

terpofe with our advice, counfel and diredion, in the fij"

rious and delicate cafe of your marriage. Yes, mj young

friends-^;-rOur honour, our comfort and our intercH are

Jill concerned in it, and are intimately conneded with' it.

And we ought to be confulted in fo weighty and intereil-

ing an affair. Nay, you ought to be pleafed and gratifi-

ed too, when that can be done confidently v/ith your

happinefs, and it is to be lioped that our advice and
counfel will never, on fo tender a fubjefl, interfere with

your natural rights, honour or happinefs. But if it fhould

fo happen, children /hould never violently oppofe, but by
reafon, perfuafion and filial ccndefcenfion endeavour to

gain over their parents, that their choice may coincide

with
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uith their OT\'r.. And children had better deny them-
felvc<; the gratification of their own fancy, than obftinatc-

ly difobey a parent in fo intcrefting a point.

If, however, parents are evidently iinreafonable, and

governed by unworthy motives, in their advice, without

any r<"gard to pcr/bnal w^orth, as it is very poffible they

may be, then children are not bound to obey them ; for

their authority does not extend fo far as to require unrea-

fonable or unworthy things. Children are not ,obliged

to marry tliofe whom they cannot love with complacen-

cy and eilcem becaufe they want perfonal v/orthinefs or

trae virtue. But no child fhoutd obftinatcly fay, I ivill

marry this or that pcrfon, v/hcthcr my parents will

give leave or not ; for, unlefs they can give a better rea-

ibn for fuch a rafh refolution than Sampfon could, (bc-

caufe fhe plcafcth me well) they will have reafon to re-

pent it, when it Is too late, as he had.

When Giiildren are. governed by. fane}', without aroitn-

dation in reafon and virtue, they do but make work, for

fruitlefs repentance : for that which plcafes without. be-

ing amlable^.v/ill foon become difplcafnig, and a fourcc

of forrow, as did Sampfon's Timnitiili wife.

Parents have a right, and It is their duty, to forbid

their children marrying irreligious, worthlefs perfon.*?.

God,, the Eveflaiiing Father of the univerfe, forbade his

children marrying with idolatrous heathens, and the A-
poftle, under his dirqvSion, forbids believers marrying

with infidels. Speaking to believer.^, he fays. Be ye not

unequally yoked with unbelievers ; for what commu-
nion hath Chrift widi Belial ? And what are wicked and
profane perfons better than baptized heathens ? Nay,
they are worfe—practical atheifts ; for the wicked faith

in his heart, There is no God. Befure there is no fear

of God before their eyes. Therefore parents have not

pnly a rigiit lo interpcfe in their children's man-iage by

their
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their advice and counfel, but they have a divine rlgiit,

from the Univerfal Parent of raen, fo forbid their chil-

dren's marrying with vain, wicked and unfuitable pcr-

fons ; and if any children are hardy enough to marry
^gainft their parents' will, and contrary to their wife in-

ftrudions, prudent advice, and parental counfel, they dif-

obey God, and muft exped to go without his blefUng,

and muil anfwer for this condud at his awful tribunal m
the lad day.

I clofe this head in the words of a late pious author

on this fubjcvfl :* " In choofing a yoke-fellow (faith he)

be fure keep within the bounds of chriftian profefllon :

marry no one who is not profefTcdly united to Chrift, and

in the judgment of charity fxucerely religious. Next to

religion, have a particular regard to fuitablencfs in age,

quality, education and natural temper. Regard thefc

things, and pleafe God and yourfelves,- and you iliall not

difpleafc me, in your choice.'^

Upon the vdiole, you, my dear children, fee what it

is to obey your parents in all things which are right, and

well pleafnig to the Lord Jcfus Chrifl.

It irnplies, that you love, honour and refpecl them, and

fubmit to them in all things which are lawful ; that you

comfort, affift and fupport them when they ftand in need

of your help; that you confult them upon fthc important

article of marriage, and endeavour to pleafe them, as their

comfort, honour and intereft are nearly concerned in your

marriage ; as you will find if ever you becom.e parents,

and live to fee your children married. Now thefe things

may look like fmall matters, not worth your attention,

or fuch a furious.and public notice; but they are what

the great God has thought fit to enjoin upon us, and

commanded us to inculcate upon you our children, and

has promiled his blei]lng to thofe who conform to thefe in-

ltru<5'ons,

* Mr. Piiilip Ileary's Advice to his Chilt'ren.

Z
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llrD<flion5, and praGife this filial piety. He has threatened

his curfe to thofe children who do not obey their pa-

rents in all things which are right and well pleafmg to

him. And the blefTmgs and the curfes of the Almighty

are no fmall things ; they are not to be trifled with ; for

in the divine blefling is contained all that yo\i can need or

erijoy, and in the curfe of God are all the evils yot ciin

fear or fiiffer.

But that your obedience to your parents may be pleaf-

iHg and acceptable to God, it muft fpring from a princi-

ple of religion—from fupreme love to God your Heaven-

ly Father, and your dear Redeemer ; who has faid, Chil-

dren, obey your parents in all things ; for tliis is right, and

well pleaiing to the Lord. He who for our fakes be-

came a child, and fet the amiable .example of filial love

and obedience, he was fubjed to his parents in his child-

hood and youth, and took the.moft effedual care that his

widowed and aged mother {hould not want any thing for

her comfort and fupport. And to ad after his amiable

and excellent example is to a(5t the moft honourable and

fafe part you poffibly can, and the only way in whi^h you

can be fure of the bleffingof Heaven, and tlie favour and

efteem of all the wife and good among men. In this way

you will -not fail of the outward bleffings of this life, fo

far as will beft fubferve your beft intereit and true happi-

nefs.; for this is acting in obedience to that command
which is with promife of outward profperity, as far as it

will promote the divine glory and your good.

Thofe obedient children who have confcientioufly done

their duty to God and their parents, are bleffed in this life,

and completely happy in the next ; but thofe who arc

difobedicnt to God and their parents meet with the frowns

of Heaven, and the curfe of God often hlafts all tliey

attempt, and all they pofTefs in this life ; and at death

they muft go away accurfed into cverlafting punifhment

—

punifhment prepared for the dsvil T^j^d. hh .xngfth. But,

my
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my young friends, if you are obedient to your parents in

all things which are la'R^ul, becauf6 it is right and well

pleafing to the Lord Jefus, herein acting from fupremc

love to God and the dear Redeemer, you ihall inherit all

things
;
you ihall live efteemed and bleifed in this world,

and you fhall die happily, and be greatly lamented by
your furviving friends here, and be owned and honoured
by your Heavenly F?ither as his children, and be received

hereafter into the everlafting arms of his mercy, crowned

with life immortal, and inveiled tvith the inheritance of

the faints in light :—for if children, then heirs; heirs of

God, and joint heirs with Jefus Chrift, his Blefied and
Eternal Son, to an inheritance which is incorruptible, un-

defiled, and which fadcth not away, referved in he.ivea

fbr vou.

DISCOURSE
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A Century Difcourfe, delivered on the id of

January, 1800 ; in which are ccilc<5ted fome

of the more diftiniJuiQiing Hlftoncal Fa6ls,
' nnd Providential Events, which took place

;r; each of the luft hundred Years.

PSALM Ixxvli. 10, II, 12, 13.

/ luill remember the years of the right hand of the Mofi High.

I tu'ill remember the ivorks of the Lord ; furely I iv'dl re'

member thy luonders of old. I nv'ill meditate alfo of all thy

ivorks, and talk of thy doings. Thy way., Godt is in the

favMuary : -who is fo great a God as our God!

THIS pious refolutlcn of the Pfaimill fhould be adopt-

ed by us, on this memorable era, the blith-day of

the new year 1 800. Such a day v/e never faw, nor ever ,

fhall fee another.

It has ever been the cufcom of God's people, in all pad

ages, to perpetuate the remembrance of fome illuftrious

event which has taken place am.ong them ; either by

c^-eding fome monument, or fixing fome data, to excite

their humility and thankfulnefs, or for the ftrengthening

of their faith, or the eftablifhing of their hope, in all fu-

ture times of trial.

This feemed to be the view which the Pfalmifl had

wheu he formed, in a dark day, thq refolution of our

text.
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text. To perpetuate the memory of that decifive battle

fought between Amalek and the defencelefs tribes of

Ifrael at Rephidim, when Amalek was utterly defeated,

Mofes built an altar at or near the place where the vic-

tory was gained, and put this infcription upon it, Jeho-

vAH-niJ/t—the Lord is my banner. So Jofhua was di-

r.e*5led, when the tribes of Ifrael paffed through Jordan

on dry ground, to take twelve ftones from the bed of the

river, the waters being cut oif before the ark of the Lord,

and to erecl them into a monument on the lliore, in perp^-

tuam rei tnemonam. Samuel, in remembrance of a very fig-

nal vii^tory which he had miraculoufly obtained over the

Philiftines, fet up a flone, and wrote upon it, Ebene^r—
hitherto the Lord hath helped us. We, having obtained

help from God, and begun a more diftinguifliing date in

the annals of time than any of us ever faw^ (the firfl: day

of the 1800th year) may therefore fet up our Ebcmzerf

and fay, Hitherto hath the Lord helped usi.

What I purpofe in the follow^lng difcourfe is, to call to

mind the more remarkable events which have marked and

dilUnguiihed the laft century, and difplayed the years of

the right hand of the Almighty. And furely we ought

to remember the wonderful works of the Lord, to medi-

tate on all his doings, and talk of all his ways : for thy

way O God is in the fandtuary ; who is fo great a God
as our God !

1700 Began with a vacancy in the mlntflr)^ in the

only church in this town. [Gloucefter.] The Rev, I,

Emerfon, their firft ordained paftor, after more than for-

ty years fpent in the miniftry among them, died in this

year. There was a vacancy in the government of Maf-

fachufetts, occafioncd by the removal of Lord Ballamont

to New-York, who left the government in the hands of

Mr. Stoughton, his Lieutenant. In this year a college

was founded at New-Haven in Conne(5>icut ; and the firft

Qiiaker meeting-houfe was built at Newport, in Rhode-

hlaud. ' Z z 1 101
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Mr. Joieph Dudley was appointed governor of MalHi-

chiuctts and Ncwhamplhirc.

1702——Louis XIV proclaimed the Pretender king of

England, which rendered a war between Great Britain

arid France inevitable. The governor of Canada, afluni-

iTig the title of Father and Prote<51:or of tlic Indians, ex-

cited them to do what they could to prevent the New-

England fettlements. The Pequods and the Pemaquids

led the way, and- became very troublcfome to the Maffa-

chufetts and Newhampfhire.

1703

—

:
—Meeting with fonie check, the Indians re-

mained tolerably quiet this year, till late in the fall ; but

war being proclaimed between Great Britain and

France, they were encouraged and fupplicd with arms

and ammunition by the governor of Canada, and became,

late in the year, very bold, A. party of about three hun-.

dred French and Indians. marchcd.from Canada, deflined

ugainft the frontiers of MafTachufetts and Newlu^mp-

liiire. A detachment fleered eaftward, and fell upon the

dcfcncelefs iuliabitanls of Kennebcck ; but the main body

bent their courfe niore weftward, and inverted Deeriield,

(the mod confiderable frontier town in the northweft part

of MafRichufctts) and furprifed the garrifon in the night

of the 28th of February, 1704. They burnt the town,

killed betvreen forty and fifty inhabitants, and carried

away above ico prifoners..

1704 Governor Dudley united with the General

Court in meafures m.ore elfedually to jecurc the frontiers ;

thought bed not to ad any longer on the defenfive only,

raifed fcveral companies of. volunteers, fet a bounty on

prifoners and Indian fcujps. Col. Church, and captains

Tyng and March, were the principal oiFicers ; and their

orders were, to fweep the coaft from the head of Con-

*ae>51:icut river to St. Joki's 5 and they executed the plan

wkh>
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with good fiiccefs. They returned, m the clofe of the

year, with little lofs, feme prilbners, arid many fcalps.

The frontiers remained quiet till the fall, when

400 French and Indians marched from Canada,

and fell upon Lancafher, Groton, Haverhill, Amefbury,

and fome other towns and fettlements eaft of them., where

they burnt, deftroyed and took as many captives as they

could, though not without confiderabk lofs to themfelves.

1705 There was fome abatement of the war t and

queen Ann fignilied to governor Dudley, that flie was,

laying a plan of an expedition againft Canada, to be put

in execution the next year. The Governor, and Council,

thought it a good opportunity to endeavour the exchange

or redemption of prifoncrs.

1706—I—Five men were chofen, and fent as a flag to

Canada, for that purpofe i and they obtained all the cap-

tives, except a fev/ children, who were adopted into In-

dian fiimilies, and removed at a diftance ; of thefe a

daughter of the Rev. Mr. Williams, taken at Deerfield,,

was one, who was never recovered, but grew up among
themi, adopted their cuftoms, m.anners and d:cfs, and
married a fachem of the Onondago trilje..

1707 Small parties frequently appeared;; and kept

the whole frontiers in one perpetual alarm : but Chelmf-

ford, Sudbury, Groton, Exeter, Dover, and fome cxpofed

fettlements, fuffered the moil. In all thefe places they

burnt houfes, killed many of the inhabitants, and ca.rried

away a number into a doleful captivity : though not

without faffering nearly equal lofs thcnifelvcs, v/hich

made them weary of the v/ar. The governor of Canada

propofed to governor Dudley a treaty of neutrality ; but

governor Dudley, not falling in with the propofal, waved

an anfwer, expedling an army and a fleet from. England^

in the fpring, to invade Canada. Preparations were ac-

cordingly made, both ia England aad ia the colonies*

efpeciall)r
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cfpeciully in Maflkchufetts. But the trpops which were
ruifed in England were wanted elicwhere, and fo the ex-

pcdition was laid afide.

1708 Opened with a very threatening afpe<ft.

There was a combination of Mohawks, Penobfcots, Nor-

ridgewoks and Canadians, whofe orders were, to burn, to

kill, and lay wafte all the ftontiers, from Conneilicut

river in the weft, to St. John's in the eaft. This was

very, alarming. The court was called together
; public

prayers and faftings were appointed ; volunteer compa-

nies were raifed, but did not march until they heard that

the right hand of the Mod High wasdoing wonders : the

Mohawks returned back before they reached the place of

rendezvous; for a gun went off accidentally, and killed

or wounded one of their number, which they thoiight was

a bad omen. The Penobfcots. and the Nonidgewoks

never came : the Canadians were divided among them-

felves ; only a fmall part came forward, and fell upon

Haverhill, and bunit that part of the town next to the

river, killed a few, took a fmall number captive, but left

a greater number of their own party.

.

I yo9 Governor Dudley received letters which gave

him to underftand that the Queen was determined, at all

adventures, to invade Canada in the fpring. The quota

for each colony was afllgned and raifed. A large fleet-

was to go up the river St. Lawrence, and befiege Quebec ;

an army, made up chiefly of provincials, was to penetrate

by the way of the lakes, and invade Montreal at the

fame time. The land army marched under command of

gen. Nicholfon, and arrived fafely at Wood-creek, near

the head of South Bay, and threw up fome temporary

works, and waited to hear from the fleet and army in the

tiver ; but the fleet and army never came, being employ-

ed another way. Gen. Nicholfon built a fmall fort at

the head of South Bay, and, as the troops grew fickly,

he returned, without doing any thing more, November 4,

1709* -
^1^^
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t^io Gen. Nicholfon, with the alTiflance of a fmall

naA^al force, took Port-Royal, with its dependerKries, and

failed for England to folicit another fleet and army for

Canada, and obtained his objed ; and returned early

in the fpring. v

lyii He made, with all pofllble difpatch, the ne-

cefTary preparations. On the 24th of June, the fleet with

the tranfports arrived, and on the 30th of July failed for

the river. On the 2d of Augud gen. Nicholfon fetout

for Albany, to take the command of the land army, and

to purfue his former route. The fleet, commanded by

admiral Walker, got, with all the tranfports, &c. fafe

into the river; but for want of good pilots, or by ftorms,

winds, fogs, or fome other unknov/n caufe, the fleet was

fo broken, fcattered, wrecked and loft, that few ever re-

turned, and thofe which did were in a very Ihattered

condition ; and the expedition to the weRward failed of

courfe.

I 71

2

"Was very remarkable for increafmg trouble

vrith the Indians. A very great lire happened m Bof-

ton, which confumed the central part of the town ; and

the treaty of Utreclit took place, when peace v/as re-

ftored ])2tween England, France and Spain, in which

treaty of peace the colonies wxre included.

1 7
1

2

Peace between the colonies and the Indians

was made and ratified by their chiefs on the 15th of Ju-

ly at Portfmouth. In this year queen Ann died, and

George I v/as crowned.

1 7 1.4—— King George I was proclaimed m Bofloft

with great pomp, folcmnity and joy. Governor Dudley

was removed, and col. Burgefs appointed in his room.

[From Philip's War, which began in 1675, ^^ ^7H»
Maflachufetts and Newhamplhire alone loft 6000 young

men and male children, who v/ere killed, and taken

wiUiout being recovered.]
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1715——Dlfputes ran high in the General Court,

which terminated in the refigiration of Governor Burgefs

;

»nd col. Samuel Shute was appointed to fuccced him.

1 7 16 Ralle, a French Jefuit, m-ITionary to the

cafiern tribes, became ftationary at Norridgewok, and

had the addrefs and influence to perfuade the Indians to

break the peace with the MafTachufetts, which had been

made and ratified two years before at Portfmouth. Go-
vernor Shute, with fome members of the court, went to

Arowfic, where they affembled the chiefs of thofe eaftern

tribes, and after fome time perfuadcd them to renew and

ratify the peace before made at Portfmouth : but Ralle

foon prevailed with the young warriors to repeat their

vfonted depredations, and kept the frontiers in one per-

vpetual alarm.

1.71

7

^The Governor and Council v^'ere divided as to

the mode of defence. Some were for proclaiming war
againil thofe tribes only ; others were for negotiating a.

peace ; but nothing was done to eiFcfl.

171

8

The Governor and Council oflFered them a bi-

ble, tranflated into their own language, and a proteftantj,

minifter to teach them religion ; both of which they re-

jecfled, faying, they had a minifter, fent by the Great

Spirit, wha would be angry if tliey did not mind what

he faid.

1 7 19 Warm debates ^nd new fubje<^s of conten-

tion arofe between the Governor and the Court, who had

imbibed a ftrong fufpicion that he was under the influence

ofmen of arbitrary principles, and were apprehenfive that

their privileges Were In danger.

1720 Being the famous anniverfary of our fore-

fathers' landing on the rock at Plymouth, the year of

the right hand of the Moft High was remembered by

tikdr



their defcenclants, and united and infpired them to go

on ; for faid they, Who is fo great a god as our God ?

1 7 2 1 The fmall pox broke out and prevailed in

Bofton, and of 5889 who took it the natural way, 844
died. This heavy judgment delayed the operation of

any effe<5lual meafures to prevent the favages' depreda-

tions.

1^22 The Governor, Council and General Court

vrere united, & proclaimed war againfl thofe hoftile tribes,

and fet a bounty on fcalps and prifoners, efpecially on

Ralie's fcalp ; but chofe rather that he fiiould be taken

prifoner.

1^23—:— Several fcalping parties v/ere commiffioned,

and went with orders to take Ralle, if poflibje, >One

party furprifed his dwelling, and took his box of pa-

pers, but he narrowly efcaped. By thofe papers it ap-

peared, by his correfpondence with thegovenior of Cana-

da, tliat he was the fomenter of all the trouble we had

had with thofe Indians. His death or capture became

now a more intercfting obje<5t.

1724 Two companies, of 100 men each, were raif-

cd, and put under, the cornmand of captains Harmor and
Moulton. Thefe marched on the 6th of Auguft with a

determination to take Ralle, if pcffible, dead or alive ^

as he wa$ now viewed as tlie fole agent, caufe and fo-

menter pf the war. In September following, they fur-

prifed the principal town of Norridgewok, where they

found Ralle. They offered him quarter, for they meant

,to take him alive ; but while they were endeavouring to

fecure him, he fired his piece, and wounded a friendly

Indian of capt. Harmor's company. Another friendly-

Mohawk, of the fame company, feeing that, fliot him
through the head, and he fell dead on the fpot. After

this, the heads of the tribes fucd for peace, which was
ratified before the year clofcci.
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1725——Some of St. Francis's Indians engaged fome

young warriors of thofe tribes, and made great depreda-

tions on our frontiers, and the General Court increafed

their premiums on fcalps to ;f 100 each. This encoiira'

ged capt. Level to raife a company of 1 00 men, who
went out upon a fcalping party ; but he was more un-

fortunate in this entcrprife than he had been heretofore ;

for Ueing decoyed by a fmgle Indian, who fhewed himfelf

on a point of land fkirting Penopefotick pond, he was am-

bufhed by a fuperior number. Capt. Lovel and his

men fought under great difadvantage, yet v/ith fuch

bravery, that the enemy fulfered equal lofs, and left

him mafter of the field. The .captain was mortally

wounded, and foon died, with moll of his officers and

men. This was the lafl confiderable a<ftion before a

general peace was fettled at Cafcc-b.ay.

1726 From this time a long and happy peace en-

fued, compared to what had been before. Governor

Shute is recalled, and Mr. Duminer, his lieutenant, fuc-'

ceeds him in tb.e adminiftration.

1727 Was remarkable for a very hard and exten-

five earthquake. It took place on the 29th of Oclober,

about 40 minutes paft ten, at night. It was preceded

by a very gr.-at and terrible noife, wh-ich increafed tiH

the fliakc began, which laded about 3 mrautes. It threw

in cellar walls, and fliook oif the tops of fome chimnies ;

but no honfes were thrown down. It was felt through'

the colonies, but hardcit at Ncwyork and in the MafTa-'

chufetts. Gentler Ihocks were 'felt for feveral months

after,-which was very alarming to the people. Many be-

came very thoughtful and ferious ; religious impreflions

were made upon the minds of mahy ; with fome, thofe

:imprefilons were lafting, and-fettled into a ftate of pra<5tical

piety and religion ; with other?, they wore off as the

fymptoms of the earthquake abated.
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11728 Upon the acceffion of George II to the

throne, Mr. William Burnet, fon of the celebrated bifhop,

was appointed governor of MafTachufetts and Newhamp-
fhire, and received with great pomp and parade at Bofton,

on the 13th of July. Upon publifliing his orders, the

probability of his having a quiet feat in the chair of

government was very fmall ; bat his death, which took

place on the 17th of September, the next year, put an

end to thofe altercations which began with his adminiftra-

tion, and which had a tlireatening afpe<5l.

1729 Governor- Burnet's death was thought to be

occafioned, in part at leall, by the ill effeds which his

controverfy wiih the court had upon his nerves*

1730 Mr. Belcher was appointed to fucceed gover-

nor Burnet, and he renewed and kept up the debates

about a governor's power and falary, through his whole

adminiftration.

1 73

1

He gave up the idea of getting his falary

lixed, and, being pofTefTed of popular talents, he for a while

gained the efteem and confidence of the government ; yet

there was a party formed againft him, who transmitted

loud complaints of his public condu<fl: to England.

1732 A plan was laid to make Newhampfhire an
entirely feparate g-overnment, and to have a diftin^

governor, who fhould refide in the province, and have no
connexion with MafTachufetts.

1733 -But, previous to this feparation, it was
necefTary to run the boundary lines. This occafioned

warm difputes and contentions, and was finally fettled by
commiffioners appointed by the crown of England, and

fettled -more in favour of Newharapfliire than was ei-

;peeled, giving them 14 miles in breadth and 50 in length

.more than they ever claimed.

1734 Newhampfliire was made afeparffte govem-
-Ut, and the boundary lines run and afcertaiaed ; but

A a this
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this controvcrry, and the adjuftment of the difputes, was

not completed until the year 1740.

1 741 Governor Belcher was removed, and Mr.

William Shirley was appointed in his room, governor

only of Mullachufetts, and Benning Wentworth governor

of Newhampfliire.

About this time a very remarkable religious commo-
tion began to make its appearance, and was greatly pro-

moted by the arrival of Mr. George Wliitiield, and
other popular preachers and pulpit orators. This was un-

doubtedly a wonderful work of God in the main, though

not without being attended in many inftances with the

wildfire of enthufiafm and falfe zeal. With many it de-

generated into error and infidelity.

The mod remarkable event which diftingulfhed Mr.

Shirley^s adminiiOiration was, his planning and fuccefsfully

executing an expedition againd Louifbourg, which en-

groffed his attention for feveral years.

1744 He laid his plan before the General Court,

after having fworn them all to fecrecy ; and after

fome debate the Court adopted his plan by a very fmall

majority, with this provifo, that the other colonies {hould

join their forces, and afllft .them. Nevv'hampihire, Con-

nedlicut &Rhodeiiland only prom/ifed military aid ; New-

york and Pennfylvania engaged to provide and fend

fome provifions and artillery.

1745 Preparations v/ere early.made, with great dif-

patch and fecrecy. The fall and winter proved uncom-

monly favourable. War being proclaimed between Great

Britain and France, gave legality to fuch an enterprife.

Maffachufetts voted to raife 3250, Connecticut 516, New-
hampfhire 304, and Rhodeifland 300. This army was

put under Mr. Pepperell, of Kittery, a gentleman of g^ood

character, undoubted courage, and great prudence ; and

vho Vv'as very acceptable to tl;e officers, and to the army
in
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ih general. Admiral Warren was hoped for with a fmall

naval force ; but there was no certahity that he would

come, and but little reafon to expect him; The army-

failed from Bofton on the 24th of March, and landed'oft

the 30th of April in Chapeauroug bay, where, to their

great joy, they found Admiral Warren with a larger na-

val force than had been expe<5ted. All united and laid

clofe fiege to the city, being favoured with extraordinary-

fine weather, and other kind interpofitions of Providence.

The city capitulated, and wasSurrendered on the 17th of

May. Tills was a heavy and unexpe<Sed ftroke to France,

and they meant to revenge it tHe next year.

1 746 They f.tted out a fleet and army on a very

cruel, bloody and extenfive plan. The fleet confided of

near half the naval force of France. There were I4^fhlps

of firfl; rate, and 20 fmaller Ihlps of war, with traniports

carrying 8000 troops, bomb-fhips, firfe-fhips, tenders, &c.

wi'Jiout number. Their orders v/ere, to begin at Che-
bu6lo, (now Halifax) and from thence to lay wafl:e by
fire and Avord all the fea-coafl to Georgia; D'Anville,

a nobleman of France, was appointed to the command.
The fleet was ready to fail by the firft of May. But by
contrary winds, calms, ftorms, and other unforefeen dif-

afters, they were detained, difperfed and broken, fo that

none of them arrived at Chebuflo until the 24th of Au-
guft, where they found Ramfay, a French officer from
Canada, with 1 700 men, to receive and co-operate with
them. When it was known what a formidable fleet had
failed, 'with bloody orders, that there was an army of lyc'o

French and Indians on the fpot to receive and co-operate

with them, and that iomQ of the ffeet had actually arriv-.

ed, the whole counti-y was alarmed. They flew to arms,
and flocked to the fea coafts. Public prayers and fail-

ings were appointed, and attended with great devotion,

every one calling upon his God. It was the year of the

right haud of the Moft High. Thy way, O C©d, was in
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the fim<5luary : who is fo great a god as our God, whoxii

the winds and the feas obey ! The ilorms, the winds, the

calms, mutiny, and fickncfs, difperfed and dcftroyed the

whole. The admiral did not arrive until the 12th of

September, and then faw the ruin of his fleet, to his utter

defperatiori, and was either polfoned, or died of an apo-

plexy, the next day. The rear-admiral fell fick, became

delirious, and fell upon his own fword, and was found-

dead in his cabin the day following. The general, with

the 8000 troops, and the tranfports which carried them,

has never been heafd of fmce j and vei^" few of the whole

armada ever returned. This was the Lord's doing, and

marvellous in our eyes. We were allowed to do nothing

but pray, faft, and Hand ftill to fee the falvation of the

Lord.

ly^y ^Was very remarkable for one of the mqfl vio-

lent and dangerous mobs which ever look place in Bof-

ton, occafioned by a hot and indifcriminate prefs. Com-

jnodore Knov/les, who with a fmall fquadron \aj in Na^i-

taflcet road, loft fome of hi^ feamen by defertion, who

were concealed, as he fuppofed, in the town, by the inli^-

,bit?vnts. He fent a prefs-gang up to town in his barge,;

with orders to iniprefs all the feamen they could find, and

jthe labourers and arti-ficers on the wharves. As foon aa

tliis was known, the. town rofe in a mafs, feized all tlie

officers, with their fervants, whom they could find on

ihore, belonging to the fquadron, and made them prifon-

ers ; they grappled the barge, dragged her from her

moofing, upon one of the wharves, and through the

ftreets, with as much eafe as if fke had been a birch canoe,

and burnt her on the common, amidft the acclamations

of thoufands. The commodore threatened to bombard

the town ; but, by the prudent and firm interpofition of

the Governor and the Qpuncil, the impreifed men were re-

turned, the officers wfth their fervants were fet at liberty,

and the commodore thought it prudent, to fail for Europe

tbje next day. 174^
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I -7^8 Mr. Ballan, agent for MaiTachufetts and New-
hampfhlre, obtamed an a<ft of Parliament for payment of

the whole expenfe of the Louinjourg expedition, amount-

ing to ;f 180,000 flerling ; v/hich being received, the out-

ftanding bills of credit were redeemed, and fdver and

gold became the circulating medium of trade.

1749, 1750 & 1 75 1——^Were taken up in disputes

about the boundary lines between the Britifh colonies and

Canada, as they had not been precifely fixed by any for-

mer treaty, but only, in general, that the river St. John's

on the eafc, the gieat lakes on the northweft, and the ri-

ver Mifllfippi on the fouthweft, fhouldbethe boundary

lines ; and that no forts for defence or annoyance fliould

be built on thefe liney by either nation. But the French

were building a chain of forts, and eftabllfnmg military

pofts, from St. Lawrence to the Miilifippi, which they

call cd trading-hcRifeS.

1752 "Wq found them fortified, or fortifying, at all

the headjj of our mofl: commanding waters. The colo-

nies remonftrated againil the meafure, but to no eifecff.

This year the old flyle ceafed, and the new and prefent

(lyle commenced.

1753 The ibiithirn colonies fent major Wafhing-

ton, with a fiirall armed force, to the trading houfe on

or near the head "of the Ohio, which they had improved

into a ftrong and impregnable fort, and given the name
of Du Quefne. His orders v/^ere, to inquire into the

reafons of their fortifying ; but he could obtain no aii-

fv/er from the commanding ofiicer, but that fuch were

the orders of his mafler. This anfwer was communicat-

ed to the Britifh court, "^'kh the information that they

were fortifying on the lake^ and at the head of all th j

commanding waters, and th^tljMr whole conduce v/aj

hoftile.

A a 3 375,].
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jy{^4 The Brltifh court being informed of the an-

f\ver the French commander of fort Du Quefne made to

major Walhington, and of their hoftile encroachments,

it was determined to fend an army the next fpring to

diflodge the French from this fortrefs, and dcmohfh all

the reil.

I'j^^ This army, confifting of two regiments, ar-

rived fome time in July, midcr the commund cf gca.

JBraddock, and was joined by fome hght troops, chiefly

from Virginia, under the dire<5lion of major Wafhington,

with the rank of coloneL The whole army confided of

2?oo. They marched for Du Quefne, and col. Wafliing-

ton afted as aid-de-camp to gen. Braddock. But the

erent was melancholy : the general, though a brave com-

mander, yet did not enter into the genius of the enemy

he had to contend with, nor would he liften to the rc-

snonftrances of his aid, col. Wafhington. The confe-

quence was, that he was ambufhed and furprifed, and kill-

-ed at the firft onfet, and a dreadful {laughter enfued ; and,,

had it not been for col. Wailiington, the whole army

would have been deftroyed. But he, with great prefence

of mind, brought off as many as he could, but left the

field to the enemy, with all the heavy artillery, and moft

ofthe baggage, ammunition and provifions. This fpread

a thick cloud over the colonies ; but the cloud was in

fome meafure difperfed by the fuccefs of the Britifh-Ame-

rican troops under generals Monifton and V/inllow in the

eaft, by whom Novafcotia v/as fubjeffccd, and the perfidy

of the neutral French was chaftifed ; and by the fuccefs

€f gen, Johnfon in the weft, at lake George, who was
fent on the fame errand to Crown-point that Braddock
was fent on to Du Quefne. He was attacked by gen.

Defeau, v/ith a fupericr force, at the head oflake George,

where Defeau was def^tSrd, himfelf wounded and taken

prifoner, & his whole "Rmy killed, wounded and difperfed,

with as little lofs cf the colony troops as could be ex'



pe^-ed. We had to lament the lofs of feveral brave^

oiiicers—colonels Williams, of Deerfield, and Titcomb,

of Newburyport. In the clcfe of this year tliere was
another very great and extenfive earthquake.

1756——War being proclaimed between Great-Britain!

and France, it was determined, by Great-Britain with

her colonies, to carry the war into the very bowels of

Canada. Yet while things were preparing, and plans

maturing, the enemy gained fome advantage, made fur-

ther encroachments upon our boundaries, and committed

depredation and fpoil on our frontiers, and took fort

Ofwego, on the hither end of lake Ontario. The colony

troops were partly employed in building a fort at the

head of lake George, which they called William Henry.

^757 The campaign was. opened, and the com-

mand devolved on lord Loudon and gen. Webb ; but^

from fome unaccountable obftruftions, little was done*

Montcalm, a French general, took advantage of the

dilatory meafures of the Britifh-American armies, march-

ed forward, and with a large body of French and In-

dians inverted fort William, and in iix days carried it by
capitulation. Though the garrifon v^/ere, by the articles

of capitulation, to march out with all the honours of

war, and to be fafely efcorted to fort Edward, 14 miles,

yet the Indians, being promifed plunder, fell upon the

troops as they marched out, ftripped them naked, and
murdered all they could who made refiftance. Mont-
calm demolilhed the fort, and returned to Canada*

1 7^-8 The BritifhrAmerican army rendezvoufed

early at Albany. General. Abercrpmbie, an old Scotch

commander, took the charge of the enfuing campaign,

though lord Howe, a young Eritilh nobleman, was really

the foul of the army, an4:._had the principal diredion ;

but he was unfortunately killed by a reconnoitring party

before Uw ^xmj ^rrive^ before Titfoadexoga, the object of

the
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the prefent expedition ; which threw the whole army int«)

tlie greatcft confulion, and a new arrangement was made ;

•«^hich gave the enemy levcral days to prepare to receive

us, which they induftrioufly improved in throwing up im-

pregnable lines, and in artfully concealing them. The
confequencc was, the army was repulic-d wich great lofs,

and returned to the head of the l:ike. This was a very

melancholy fcene, but wasfoon fliifted. Part of the re-

turned troops took a diilerent rout, up the Mohawk, re-

took Ofwego, palTcd over an arm of lake Ontario, fuprif-

ed and took, v^'ithout lofs, Frontenac, where were depo-

fited the provifions and warlike flores for fort Du Qucfne,

v-'hich of courie fell into the hands of the army, fent

agalnll that fortrefs, under the command of generui

Forbes.

1759—The time drew near to favour tire America^
Zion, and the year opened with a fmile. The command
for this year's campaign fell upon Mr. Amherft, who
failed from England early in the fpring,with fome recruits^

and a naval force under the command, of admural Bofca-

wen, and took' Louifoourg in. his way ; where the young

but brave general Wolfe diilinguifhed himfelf. He was
appointed to a m.or^ diftinguiilied command, up the river

St. Lawrence, tlie next year, in order to reduce Quebec,

the capital of Canada. General Johnfon took a v.^ef-

tern route by way of the lakes. Soon after, he arrived at

Albany, and had fettled the plan of operations for the

enfuing year. The flrong and well-defended fort at Ni-

agara furrendered to general Johnfon, and the garrifon

were made prifoners of war, on the 25th of July. Two
days after, on the 27th, general Amherft poiTeiled him-

felf, without lofs or delay, of the flrong holds of Ticon-

deroga. The French fet up their favourite Virgin on

the walls, to whom they hjit*' dedicated their fort, and
raifed a crofs in the front, on which was difplaycd the

reprefentation of our Saviour, as iarge as the Hfe, rxear

the
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the top ; and they infcrlbed on it, near the foot, Hocfig-

4tum "oincit, Bu-t the Virgin betrayed lier truft ; their Anjc

Marias did not prevail, raid Hocfi^uum vhiclt proved a He :

they blew up the fort on the aSth, and retired to Crown-

point, which they ab2.ndoned the next day, and retreated

with all their aparatus over lake Champlain»- This was
the year of the right hand of the Moft High. We me-
ditated on his wondrous works, and talked of all hij do-

ings, and faid, V/ho is fo great a god as our Godl This

year was crowned with the conquell of Quebec, when
both general Montcalm, the commander of the French,

and general Wolfe, the Britifh general, v/ere flain. The
city farrendered to general Townlhend, his fucceffor.

iy6o .Makes a yery dillinguifhed era in the annals

of the Anglo-American war ; when all Canada, with her

dependencies, forts, lakes, and a vaft territory, was ad-

ded to the Britilh crown ; and from the 8th of Septem-

ber we were ready to date our future peace, Icifety and
political happinefs ; a freedom from French and Indian

wars ; a happinefs we had been ftrangers to for near a

century : for, from Philip's V/ar, which began in 1675,

to 1760, the New England colonies hail but little refgite.

And, confidering the part the colonies had borne threugli

this long, diftreiling, but finally fuccef;.ful, war, they IraJ

a right to expert all which a mothei- ftate coiild confer,

or that her colonics could need. But O, the fad dege-

peracy of human nature, the deep depravity of the heart,

and the great micertainty of all earthly things !

1 76

1

The ngure which the American colonies

made in the dram.a of the late war infpired the Britilh

Parliament with a fpirit of jealoufy, even before a de-

claration of peace was made. The fuccefs which at-

tended their exertions, ai3!l(fc,by the colonies in the Weft-

Indies, haftened on the cont-lufion of the war, and gave

rupm fo»r parliamentary deb^vtcs.

i76i>
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1762 During the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt, in the

hitter i^art of the reign of George II, and the beginning

of that of George III, a liberal kind of policy had been

adopted, which attached the colonies more than ever to

the kingdom of Great-Britain ; and, had they uniform-

ly purfued an equitable fyftem of commercial regulation,

they would have drawn the whole profit of our labour

and trade into the hands of the Britifli merchants and

manufadturers, and fecured our future connexion with,

and dependence on, them.

'7^3 Peace being eflablifhed and proclaimed be-

tween Great-Britain and France, in which the colonies

were included, the Parliament of Britain began to con-

cert meafurcs to fecure our future fubjedion and depen-

dence, and paflcd a refolve in favour of their own on>

nipotence, and allerted that they had a full right to bind

the colonies in all cafes.

1764 This was very alarmxing to the colonies, and

plainly difcovered to them the determination to levy du-

ties or lay taxes on. them as they thought fit. As foon

as the General Court could be convened, a refolve una-

nimoufly paifed, in the Houfe of Reprefentatives of Maf-

fachufetts, that the impofition of duties and taxes by the

Parliament of Great-Britain upon a people who v/ere

not reprefented. in the Houfe of Commons was abfolutely

irrecon'cileable with their rights, becaufe no man has a

right to take the property of another without liis cori-

fent ; which refolve v/as adopted by the other colonies.

^7^5 ^NotVvathftanding, a bill was framed and

brought in, which provided for the i-aifing of a revenu'e

from the colonies, by ftamped papers, and pafled by a

great majority, and on the 22 d of March received the

royal alfent, and pafFed intff a law, which Avas to take

place the next November. This was foon known in the

colonies ; Dr. Franklin, th^ir agent in England? wrote,

that



tliat the fun of liberty was ft. This ^S. was called the

Stamp-A^. It w.is an artful mode of taxing the colo-

nies without a reprefentation—an aft unconftitutional,

oppreilive and impolitic. The colonies fav/ through the

whole defign, took the alarm, rofe in a body, and were

determined, almoft to a man, that they would not fubr

mit to it. As foon as the Uamp-mafters v/ere appointed,

erefted their offices, and received the (lamped papers, the

poJfe-CGmitatus rofe in a body, feized the ftamp-mafl:ers»

and obliged them to refign, tore dovrn the offices, and

burnt all the ftamped papers they could find.

i'-66 This a<5l met with fuch united oppofition

here, and the coloni'^s had fo many powerful friends,

both in the Houfc of Lords and Commops, that on the

19th of March it ^vas repealed by a refpe<S1:abie majority.

Now we thought that the bitternefs of.otir political death

was paft ; and the repeal raifed an uncommon tide of

joy in every well-difpofed heart. ^But iuch v/as the in-

fatuation of the Britifh Parliament, and the mortification

and chagrin of the framers of tlie ad, that they, availing

themfelves of the national honour, obtained another;

impofmg heavy duties on trade, under the fpecious pre-

tence of raifmg a revenue for the fupport of. civil govern-

ment.

1767

—

'—^This act, which was but the dregs of the

,flamp-a<fl, came to hand. We failed and prayed to the

God of Heaven, we remonftratcd and petitioned to the

Britifh crown, and afeed only for life and liberty, for

peace and fafety ; .but to no purpofe. They went on, and

eftablifhed a board of commiiTioners, and a court of ad-

miralty, with unlimited power,

1^58 But the colonies were united, in tbeir oppofi-

tion to the operation of the revenue aft, and ufed every

method in their power to interrupt the officers in die ex-

ecution of their bufmefs. Three of the commiffioners ef-

caped
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.raped with tire hazard of their lives, the other tootle re-

fnge in the Gaftle.

1709 The friends cf the revenue folicited protec-

tion by a regular military force, to be Rationed in th^

town. In corr^liance with their wifhes, his Majefty or-

dered two. regiments, witli fome armed vefTels, immedi-

ately to repair thither to fupport his commiflloners in the

execution of their duty. Accordingly, ajs foon as could

be expe*51ed, the two regiments came, and v^re peaceably

received.

lyyo- Authentic accounts were received, that the

revenue a<ft was fo far repealed as to take off all duties,

excepting that of three pence per pound on tea. This

gave no fatisfaftion to the colonies : they confidered that

a fmall tax was equally dangerous with a large one. On
the 5th of March a bloody fcene opened. The King's

foldiers fired upon the people who were colle^fted to pro-

voke and infult them, killed three, and wounded five

more. Captain Preflon, w^ho commanded the party who

fired upon the mob, with eight of his foldiers, was im-

prifoned and tried. He, with fix who had been appre-

hended, was acquitted ; two were found guilty of man-

daughter, and puniihed. This year a charter for a col-

lege in Newfliampihire v.^as obtained. The place fixed

'Upon for erecting the building was Hanover, on the eaf-

Xcm bank of Conne(a:icut river. It took tlie name of Dart-

iiTtouth, and Dr. Wheelock was declared the founder and

prefident. ^
1 77

1

Governor B. Wentworth died, and was fuc-

ceeded by his nephew, John Wentworth. The confe-

quences of the tragical ^Q. of capt. Prefton were made
fubfervient to the common caufe. The enthufiafm for

liberty v/as m.uch increafed, and advocates for the Ame-
rican caufe were multiplied; both in England aad Ame-
ricar

177^
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1 772-; A fimilar fpirit of oppofitlon to the meafures

t)f the Britifh miniftry was difFufed through all the colo-

nies. The Gafpee, a Britifh armed fchooner, ftationed

at Providence to protect the officers of tlie revenue, was
burnt, and a reward of five hundred pounds promifed to

any one who ftiould difcover the perpetrators ; but no
€<ne was found to accept of the promifed reward.

1773 The Eaft-India tea-fhips arrived at Bofton

Vvith the dutied article, configned to perfons in favour of

the Britifh cl lim. Application was made to the affignees

to refign. They faid it was out of their power. In the

night following, feventeen perfons in difguife repaired to

the tea-fhips, and broke open 342 chefls, and, without

doing any other damage., difcharged their contents into

the fea.

J 7 74 Governor Hutchinfon was recalled, and gem
Grw^G: appointed in his room- witli a large reinforcement

;

and the town of Boilon blockaded, in execution of a port-

bill, by v/hich they were deprived of all m.eans of fubfifr

tcnce. Liberal contributions, to relieve the diitrefs of

the Boftonians, were raifed through America, as they

.confidered them as fuffvring in the common caufe of

liberty,

lyy^ Now every thing wore the appearance of

^var ; but we parried the blow till the 19th of April;

when an armed force marched from Bofton to Concord,

but, meeting with fome hoftile appearances at Lexing-

ton—a few men in arms—rhcy unlheathed the fword,

threw away the fcahbard, and drew the Erft blood. The
alarm fpread like lightning ; the people in the vicinity

ficw to arms, and chafed back the murderous band. Bof-

ton was (hnt up. We fonncd a line of circumvallation

-from Roxbury to Chelfea, eftablifli'ng a central carnp at

Cambridge, and fliut up all the Britilh troops in Bof-

ton—^JT.ad- cur ftand, and maintained our grouni. Gen.

B b Oa^c
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Gage was recalled, and three able generals came in his

room—Howe, Burgoyne and Clinton—to get elboiv-room

(as tliey phrafcd it) and to chaftife the rebels. While

they were forming a plan to penetrate into the country

by way of Dorchefter, the only avenue left open, Gen.

Ward, who was chofen and appointed to command the

American army, (for the prefent) to divert their atten-

tion, took pofTcflion of Bunker's hill, in Charleftown, and

threw up fome lines in the night : which they perceiving,

turned their attention to that place, and on the ifl of

June fet fire to Charleftown, and attacked the lines on

the hill with their main body, and carried them, though

not without the lofs of the flower of their troops, with

comparatively little lofs on the American fide, ^except

the worthy and able general Warren, greatly lamented.

Now all thoughts of penetrating into the country were

laid afide ; and general Ward laid clofe fiege to the town

of Bofton. Mr. Wafhington was unanimoufly chofen

captain-general and commander in chief by the fecond

American Congrefs. He accepted, andfuperceded ge-

neral Ward at Cambridge on the 5th of July;. General

Wafhington (whofe name we cannot mention without a

tear, fmce he is no more) being appointed and commif-

foned by Congrefs, came forward, being every way
formed for the poft of danger and honour he was to fill.

He found himfclf at the head of a numerous army, brave

and refolute, but without order, difcipline, arms or am^
munition ; but, wholly devoted to him and their country,

he fhortly formed a regular camp, and was foon amply
fupplied from the enemy's tranfports which fell into our
hands. An ordnance brig was brought into this town,

[GloucefterQ by capt.- Manly, with every kind of military

fiores in the beft order ; fo that if gen. .W;ifiiington had
fent an order for articles moft w-anted,, he. could not have
made out a morefuitable invoice. Being amply fupplied,

he made regular approaches towards the town, and pofTef^
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/^dhimfelf of Dochefter heights, which gave him the com-

mand of the town of Bofton ; which the enemy faw, fear-

ed, and fled.

On the 8th of the preceding Augufl, capt. LIndfey; of

the Falcon floop of war, without juft provocation, or

previous notice, cannonaded this defenclefs town, [Glou-

cefter] from i o^clock till 5, P. M. in which encounter

he loft four of his boats, 40 of his men, and met the dif-

approbation of his admiral.

.1776 On the 17th of March the enemy left the

town of Bofton for Halifax, with as few marks of fear,

profanenefs, cowardice and cruelty, as could be expeded

from the badnefs of the caufe.

General Burgoyrie took a command up the river St.

Lawrence, with a defign of penetrating Into the colonies

by way of the lakes. Generals Howe and Clinton, being

reinforced, took a different route, and in May or June ap-

peared off the moorings of Newyork, where they found

gen. Wafhington, with his flying camp, ready to receive

them. The reprefentatives in Congrefs, feeing all hopes

of a reconciliation at an end, on the 4th of July declared

the Thirteen States, in confederation, Independent of
Great-Britain.

A Iham negotiation was fet on foot, through the

mediation of lord Howe, which, without effecl, clofed

the year.

1777 Is very memorable by the wonderful Interpo-

iitions of Providence in our favour, too many to recount,

and too recent to be forgot. I can only mention a few :

On the 17th of Odober, the boafting Rabfhakeh of

Britain, I mean Burgoyne, was taken, with his motley

army, Britons, Heffians, Indians and Frenchmen, with

all their baggage and camp eqipage, with little lofs on

the American fide ; and the total defeat of the German
troops at Bennington, with the furprife and capture, with-

out
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out lofs, of the whole Heflian camp at Trenton, on tlie

25th of December, crowned with the defeat of Howe's
corps dc referve at Princeton, with the capture of the
main baggage of his army lodged there. The battles of

Trenton and Princetonclofed the year 1776, which was
eminently the year of the right hand of the Moft High.

1-778 Was rendered very noticeable by the treaty
of alliance with France being clofed, when an application

for a naval force was made, which was obtained.

1779 ^Vv^'as fpent in fkirmifbing, taking and retaking

forts, redoubts and reconnoitring parties, and an unfuc-

cefsful attempt made by MafTachufetts on the river Pe-

nobfcot.

1780 On the 19th of May was a remarkable, dark

day, when moft people of the States were obliged to dine

by candle-light. On the 21ft of September, general Ar-

nold was proved a traitor, and fled, and major Andre,

whom he employed as a Britifh fpy, was taken, tried, con-

demned, and Iranged.

1 78
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Makes anotlier diftlnguifhing era in the an-

nals of the revolutionary war ; for, on the 20th of Otfto-

ber, general Cornwallis, with the main body of the royal

army, was taken by general Wafhington at Yorktowm.

This was a declfive and fatal blow to the royal army.

x-jSz The Dutch government acknowleded our

independence, and ratified a treaty of amity and com-

merce with the United States of America, on the 17th of

Auguft.

1 783 An amnefty, or ce/Tation of hoftilitie??, betvreeri

the royal and the American armies, took place on the

5tli of February, and negotiations for peace enfued.

The American army was difbanded, and their worthy

general refigned his commiffion to Congrefs, and retired

to his delightful feat at Mount Vernon, in Virginia.

1784
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1784 Peace was ratiiied by Congrefs, and pro^

claimed on the 5th of January, and by the king and par-

liament of Great-Britain on the following April.

1785 Wsis chiefly taken up in fettling the expenfes

of the late war.

1786 Debates rstn higli in Congrefs. Infurrediiofts

were generated among the lower clafs of citizens. A
very dangerous one, headed by Daniel Shays, made its

appearance in the county of Worcefcer, and extended its

baleful influence through the counties of Hampfhire and

Bcrkfhire ; but it was foon quelled by the energy of go-

vernor Bowdoin, and the military fkill and prowefs of

gen. Lincoln and the brave troops under his command.
A iimilar one appeared at Exeter, in Newhampfhire, but
was foon and happily fuppreifed, and peace and good or-

der reilored.

lySy By thefe internal diilurbances it was found,

that tile Confederation was deficient. A very learned

and judici®us delegation were chofen and fent by the in-

dividual ftates, and met for the profefTed purpofe of al-

.tering it, or framing a new conilitution of federal go-

•?ernment. When met in convention, they chofe general

.Wafaington for their prefident, and, after four months*,

jclofe attention, when all the jarring interefls of different

* ftates wtre thoroughly canvafTed, they agreed to recom-

ihend a plan of federal government to all the United

States.

178S The new Federal Conftitu'aon v»ras made
public, and offered to each ilate for its acceptance. . It

was adopted by a majority of the United States, and be-

came the common law ©f the land.

1 7 89 General Wafhington was chofen unanimoufly

the firlt prefident of the United States under tlie new

Federal Conftitution, and proclaimed, with joy, an the

^oth of April ; and Mr. John Adams was chofen vice-

preficknt. By their joint mild and prudent adminii^rr tioii

,

^ b 2 all
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all things In the Union began to afl'umc a new and beau-

teous order : peace fecmed to fpring from the earth, and
righteoufnefs to look down from above. And we promif-

ed ourfelves thatwe (hould for the future fit under our vines

and our fig-trees, and that we fhould eat the good of our

land, and that there fhould be none who ihould make us

afraid. But perfe<ft peace, the earth faith, is not in me.

1790, 1791, 1792 The Brltifh, not cured of their

envy and jealoufy, under the fiimfy excufe that we had

not complied with the articles of the treaty of peace, re-

fufed to give up the\ve(lem ports which they held witliin

our lines, which occanoncd a corrcfpondeuce between

lord Dorclieftcr, governor of Ciuia.da, and the prefident

«f the United States, upon the fubje(5l, but without efFe*^.

1793 ^Various tribes of Indians became very trou-

blefome, and made war upon the frontiers of the weftern

territory/, through the influence and ai^ of the Britiilj

troops who occupied thofc ports,

1794 ^"^ army was railed to qv-cW thofe hoftile

tribes, and after fcveral frultlefs attempts the objedl wag

obtained, and peace was reftored, by the courage and

uddrefs of gen. Wayne ; but the ports were not.given up^

and indifcrinjinate depredations were, made upon our

trade and commerce by Britlfh cruifers^

^795—'—The prefident of the United States, vath ad-

vice of counfel, thought fit to fend chief juftice Jay as

plenipotentiary to the court of Great-Britain, inverted

with, full powers, to demand an immediate farrendcr of

the weftern ports, to negotiate a treaty of amity and com-
merce, and to require a reftorati«n of property which
had been taken from the United States contrary to the

law of nations. He went, and obtained his objC(fl : a

treaty of amity and commerce was fettled, the wertern

ports were given up, and commlffloners were chofen to

Settle the. r^te of depredations. While cur envoy wa-^

fnccefififi



fucccfsful abroad, a dangerous infurresTtion arofe in tin

upper counties of Pennfyivania ; but the militia of that

ftate oiFered themfelves willingly unto the help of the

Lord. They muftered and marched under the infpec^ling

eye of our late worthy prefidcnt, at whofe prefence the

heart of anarchy melted, the malignant fpirit of fell dif-

cord fied, and the mifguided v/ere reduced to good or-

der and peace \Mithjout bloodllied.

1796' In confeq.U5nceof a well-foundgd and a well-

adminiftered government, uncxampl^ed profperlty enfucd,

and the nation, though in her minority, increafed in popu-

lation, commerce, fcience, arts, manufadures, and in

every branch of improvement, with amazing rapidity.

The prefident of the United States refigned his com-
milTion on the 17th of September, and took his leave of

the prefidency, and left his farewel addrefs with CongreA,

a |)recious legacy to the United States, and refufed to be
confidered a candidate in a future eledion.

jjg-j—-:—Mr.. John Adams was chofen prcTident, and

Mr. Thomas Jefferfon vice-prefident, of the United.

States. The French nation, irritated at the treaty wc
had made with Great-Britain, and not being pleafed with

our choice of prefident, or our refoliitions ftnftly, to ob-

fervc the laws of neutrality, affumed a hoftile appearance,

and committed great depredation;^ on our trade and com*
merce.

Prefident Adams, by advice^ thought it heft to fend

envoys extraordinary to France with full power to fettle

or remove all exifting difficulties, to alter the old, or make
a nev/, treaty with the French Republic ; but they were*

not received, and were therefore recalled by the prefident,

with, an aflurance to the diredory, that he would not

fend any other until he had received the moft eitplicit

promife that they (hould be received, and treated in all

xefpeds
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refpedls as ambafTadors of a free, independent and great

nation.

By an a(5l of Congrefs, the former treaty of alliance,

amity and commerce was diflblved, and commerce fuf-

pended, and preparations were made for a defenfive war.

1798 -An army was raifed. Our infant navy ac-

quired ftrength from ads of government. General Wafli-

ington, being appointed to the command of the army
now raifing for the defence of the States, he, though he

had retired from public that he might enjoy the fweets

of domeftic life, as foon as hefawhis country infulted and

threatened, nobly ftepped forth again in her injured caufe,

and took a commifiion, as lieutenant-general and com-
mander in chief, from Mr. Adams, the prefident ; wil-

ling to facrifice the laft remains of life in his country's

caufe.

ijgg Prefident Adams received the mofl explicit

afTurance, from the diredory of the French Republic,

that his envoys fhould be well received and accredited.

He fent other oivoys, inveftcd with the fame authority

as the former.

Li^iii June our worthy and beloved Increase Sumner,

governor of Maif^ichufetts, died, very much lamented,

.and left the government in tlie hands of his Honour
Mofes Gill, his lieutenant. But the year clofed with the

mucli more melancholy death of our beft-beloved, gene-

ralWASHINGTON ; who, though he was not called to

encounter the enemies of his country, yet was fuddenly

called to, encounter death, the ccm.mon enemy of man-

kind, in the chamber of ficknefs and pain. And even

here, like a chriftian hero, he conquered the lafl enemy,

on the 14th day of the laft month of the laft year, 1799 »

wh^n he appeared more tlien a mere conqueror. He laid

Rfide the. harnefs for the palm cf vif^oi-y and the crown
' of
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of glory. Thus, under this dark cloud, edged v/lth the

celeftial beams of light, we clofe the lail: and begin a new

<tentury. We muft refign^ and fay

—

Farewel, Grsai Soul, a ihort farewel,

Till wc ihall meet again above

In the fweet groves where pleafures dweW,

And trees of life bear fruits of love.

T H fi END.

Ill w'mmt-'fmm
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